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AUGUST 31, 1918.
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FAIR AND WARM. PRICE TWO CENTS

AN ACHIEVEMENT 
BY CANADIANS

British Successful It 
Hard Fighting States 

Field Marshal Haig
*Tklr6dhal Two Days’ Fighting in the Second 

Batik of Amiens Was Greatest Accomplish
ment of War and News of It Just Made Known.

■
London, Aug. 30—"East and northeast of Bapauane 

satisfactorily, in spite of in
creased hostile resistance." says the official atntment from 
Field Marshal Haig's headquarter, in Franc* toaitfn. "Hard 
fighting occurred on the greater part of this front and a num
ber of heavy counter-attacks were made by me enemy.

The statement continues :"
"Our troops entered Riencourt 

court, Where they have been actively engag 
throughout-the day. They captured Fren 
VraucoUrt, taking a number of prisoners, 
die western outskirts of Beugny.

"At Eeoiist-St. Mein the enemy is Stilffliaintaining an 
obstinate defence, closely pressed by our tropps which have 
taken a number of prisoners in this locality.

our operations are proceeding

Hitherto Other British Troops Have Been Given 
the Glory, h Develops Boys From Dominion 
“Did ft” - London Times’Jrihnte.

i

» j*.
îapaume and Ban- 
fed with the eitemy 
«court and Vaulx- 
and have reachedA

W
With the Canadian Forces in the Field, Aug. 28—(By 

J. F. B. Liveeay, Canadian Press correspondent) 
little disappointment was felt -in the Canadian Corps in re
spect to the early public reports of the second battle of 
Amiens in which the corps took a leading part. As these 

j specified British and French trope as being engaged, but fail* 
ed to mention specifically the colonials, early reports of the 
battle filed ip these despatches, a few hours after it opened, 
were held up nearly two days and daring that period die peo
ple of Canada must have been in ignorance that their army 

carrying out triumphantly the most brilliant of its feats.m Hm **7 î£7.
San Corps who had

**6
:

Some
1

"The enemy defences between Hendpeourt and Hau- 
court have been captured, together with the latter village 
and several hundred prisoners. South of Bapaume our troops 
have maintained vigorous pressure (upon the enemy and 
have gained ground.

“We hâve made progress east and no
/1

least of Clery, 
Inthe Lys eoc- 
oeely followed

ourp.

WftCH FORCES 
TAKE CHAUVIGNY

: it was tiie Conce of
pierced the centre bfcfore Amiens.i i

-

At e consequence tke Lendss po
sers have all unwillingly appeared to 
belittle the Canadian chare In the vic
tory, bet the corps has taken It Philo 
eophlcaliy, realising that the advent 
ot sued troops cannot he advertleed 
beforehand.

The map will show what they have 
done, hewever.The special correspond
ent of the "London Times writing from 
War Correspondents Headquarters In 
France, makes in a measured review 
Of the recent battle, ample and gener
ous amends to the Canadian Corps in 
the following:

‘In the first scene of our offensive 
which began on August 8th the ac
tors were chiefly from overseas. Men 
from the British Isles took only the 
email part of the attack north of the 
Somme to protect the flank of the 
Australians. South of the river below 
here on the main battle front the 
honor of the first advance was shared 
by the Australians and Canadians. 
In structure it was chiefly a Canadian 
battle. It was their advance on the 
Luce that was the core- and the crux 
oft the operation, and on their progress 

^depended the advance both of the 
m Australians on their left and that of 
X the successive French armies off their 
v,right, each of which was thrown In 

only as the advance above it pros
pered. The Canadians, I think, are 
right IS claiming that the fighting of 

dtist two days was the biggest 
thing that Canada has done in the 
war, not excepting the recapture of 
Vlmy Ridge. Certainly nothing could 
have been better."

The above is the testimony of an 
Imperial witness, and the Caffadlan 
Corps, averse to blowing its own horn, 
Is «quietly satisfied.

U.S. MEDICAL MEN, 
PRC MRS, HELP 

GERMAN WOUNDED Northwest of Noyon Canal Da Nord Has Been 
Crossed AtCattgny and Beaurains.

(By Wilbur Forrest). 
Special cable to the N. Y. Tribune 

and St. John Standard.
From with the American Forces 

on the Field, Aug. 30.—A Major 
and a Captain, both of the Ameri
can Medical Corps, are prisoners 
of Germany, as the result of acci
dentally running Into the enemy 
lines In an automobile, It was 
learned today. The auto was found 
between the lines destroyed, but 
information Just received declares 
that both doctors and chauffeur 
are now safe In German hands, 
they aided the German wounded in 
an advanced dressing station near 
the front several days, then were 
sent to the rear. They went to the 
first line trenches near Fismes to 
establish advance^ American dress
ing stations, and as the result of 
their capture they Were forced to 
establish a German station. Both 
speak German fluently.

thhevr^e Ajn*rt<*“ "® e*ht,n* to'trort'ôr1 cïnllgnÿ’aSd ‘itea^àtoB

«ÆJh^Æptla0» penetrated Genvry 7 “d ““ *

Crony, according to the official com
munication issued tonight. Northwest 
of Noyon the Canal Du Nord has been 
crossed by the French at Catagny and 
Beaurains.

North of the Ailette River the vill
age of Champs has been taken by the 
French.

The tex$ of the communication fol
lows:

"During the day we ejec 
east bank of the Canal Du 
elements that were still 
Cantlgny and Sermalee are ours.

"Pursuing our progress our troops

Stubborn Fighting.
“More to the south stubborn fighting 

has been going on in the region north 
and east of Noyon. We hold Happlin- 
court and Mount St. Simeon. During 
these actions we have taken several 
hundred prisoners.

"Between the Oise and the Aisne 
there has been no less lively fighting

"On the north bank of the Ailette 
we have conquered 
Champs.

"North of Boissons we have taken 
Chavlgny and advanced our line to the 
western outskirts of Crouy.”

cted from the 
Nord enemy 

resisting,
the village of

ST. STEPHEN LADY 
DIES SUDDENLY

lb DEER VISITS FORMER
SHERIFFS OFFICE

Animal Coolly Walks in, But 
Jumps

Through Window and 
Swims River.

MRS. ANCIENT DEAD.
Moncton, Aug. 80—Mrs. Sisam, wife 

of Rev. Canon Sisam, rector of St. 
George’s church, received word tonight 
of the death of her mother Mrs. Anci
ent at Halifax.

Miss Margaret Whitlock 
Found Unconaicous in Her 
Home and Expires Soon 
Afterwards.

Gets Excited,
X —-

MINISTER IS HELD 
FOR GRAND IURY

Special to The Standard
Moncton, Aug. JO—Tke real estate 

offlee ot El-Sheriff George B. Willett 
had a very unusual 

visitor about nine o’clock this morning 
when a deer that had strayed Into the 
city from the nearby woods rushed 
through the open street door, ran 
through and Jumped through a window 
at the rear. The animal crashed 
through the sash and glass, but escap
ed serions Injury and ended capture 
by It. pursuers. It crossed the river 
Into Albert County.

The deer which paid Ex-Sheriff Wil
lett such-hn Unexpected visit was one 
of two that paraded the lower end of 
Main street during the morning. Some 
rear, ego a deer went through a china 
shop and tea store on Main street In 
a similar manner, doing no damage to 
itself or the chinaware.

Special to The Standard.
fit. Stephen, Aug. 30.—A quiet, kind 

life had Its close today when death 
came suddenly to Miss Margaret 
Whitlock. She had been in the garden 
of he* home in the morning chatting 
with a neighbor and appeared to be 
In her usual good health. She return
ed to the house and a few minutes 
later a neighbor who had called found 
her lying down and unconscious. 
Nearby neighbors were called and

on Main street

V Kermebunk, Me., Aug. 30.—Rev. Hen
ry H. Hall of Wells Depot, formerly 
of Princeton, was held without bail 
for the grand jury of York 
Alfred on Sept. 17 by Trial 
H, Bourne. Hall is charged with mur
dering We wife, formerly a nurse, by 
throwing her over a cliff last June. The 

of the autopsy went to show 
that Mrs. Hall had been choked.

Several witnesses testified that Hall 
and his wife frequently quarrelled be
cause of the minister’s attentions to 
other women and girls.

Frances, testified that her father had 
struck her over the head with a hymn

the Canadian giyls men 
case. It was asserted

County at 
Justice H. aliened in the 

BB I , thrift when hit
wife died Hall whistled and sang and 
manifested no sorrow.

Dr. Blair summoned, but life hid prac
tically expired and nothing could be 
done to revive her.

Miss Whitlock was a native of St 
Andrews, but had resided In fit. 
Stephen since 1880. Her life had been 
filled with kTudly ministrations to 
others and she was esteemed by all. 
She wae 7Î years of age and is sur
vived by three brothers, William H. 
and Julius T. of St Stephen, and 
Colin C. of Calais. A slaty, Miss 
Jessie, passed away In March, 1916, 
and a brother, Robert Watson, died In 
April of the present year, death in both 

being quite sudden.
The funeral service 

^unday afternoon. -

evtdF Th» defence celled no witnesses 
When Hell's lawyer made a point In 
favor of hie client a number of wo- 
men and girl, in the oourt room ap
plauded. Hell appeared ee If he was 
one of the spectator, and frequently 
smiled during the proceedings.Charles F. Tray-

aor testified that the Injuries on the 
body could not have been censed by a 
fall and that in hie opinion she came 
to her death at the hands of some per-

THE NAVY LEAGUE
BIG BILL HAYWOOD 

GETS TWENTY YEARS•peelal to The Standard 
Sac kv I He, Aug. SO.—At a meeting 

held here this èvenlng in the Imperial 
«4 addressed by Rev. Dr. 

BnU, Canadian representative of the 
Navy Lague, It was decided to organise 
a branch of the league. Prof. Dee- 
Barres was appointed secretary and a 
bomber of members were secured. The 
organisation of the league will be com- 

later.

Mr*. Frances Stevens, mother of the 
tragedy victim, told of the domestlb 

of the Halls dating back 
i. She asserted that Hall 
id a disease which he 

to hei wife. When she com- 
til is alleged to have told

will be helfl Chicago, III., Aug. 30—William D. 
Haywood, 'Uncrowned king’-’ of the 
Industrial Workers of the World % ind 
fourteen of his chief aides In the 
splracy to overturn the Amor lean war 
program, were sentenced to twenty 
years in the federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth, Kansas. by Fédéral 
Judge K. M. Landis, here late today.

unhappiness 
agvetw yeai

» k_7. Moncton, Aug. 10—R. Bruce. Keith, 
C. O. R. brekomen, while engaged In 
lighting lamps In the N. T. R. yard lest 
evening wee struck by a shunting en
gine and badly Injured. He sustained 
two broken riha.

r~r?h.n
fourteen year old

he. •
daughter dieted

■ÿ
M

BI ENTENTE ALLIED FORCES
Not Alone Have Allied Troops All Over the Bat- 

tlefront From Arras To Soissons Gained Far
ther Important Terrain, Bat To the North Brit
ish Have Advanced Their Lines Materially in 
the Famous Lys Sector — Combles in British 
Hands.

French and Americans Progress North of Sms- 
sons, Former Capturing Chavigny and Cross
ing Ailette River—Enemy Cleared of Territory 
North and East of the Somme — Hindenburg 
Line Crossed.

NOW IN RUSSIA 
ARE MUTINEERS

Twelve Hundred Hun Soldier» 
Join Peasant* in thç 

Fighting.

THEY ATTACK THE
GERMAN FORCES

Fighting and Unrest Continues 
in Many Ports of Russia. (By The Associated Press).

There has been no abatement in the strength of the of
fensive the British,'French anti American troops are throw
ing against the German armies from Arras to the regiop of 
Soisions. And as yet there is no indication that it n the 7 
purpose of the seemingly demoralized enemy to turn about 
and face

(Canadian Press.)

ed forces with an armed peasant body 
and attacked the German forces in 
the region of Dymera, twenty-four 
miles from Kiev, according to a Rus
sian wireless despatch received here 
today from Moscow.

Fierce fighting has taken place be
tween the Germans and the peasants 
and there have been heavy -losses on 
both sides.

;

: their 
man t

aggressors or to offer more resistance for the 
through the activities of strong rear-guards.

Not alone have the Allied troops all over the battle- ' 
front from Arras to Soissons gained further important ter
rain, but to the north the British have advanced their line ma
terially in the famous Lys sector—and apparently without' 
much effort oii the part of the, foe to restrain them.

Of greater significance than any of the other victories 
achieved in Friday's fighting is the gain of the French, with 
whom Americans are brigadeo in this general sector, north

present

Resolute Struggle.
A Rflssian wireless despatch receiv

ed here today from Moscow says: "A 
resolute struggle is going on against 
the White Guards. The organizer of 
the recently discovered conspiracy at 
Moscow named Marpulias, has been

“Near the Church of dhrist the Sa
viour, a band of White Guards was 
captured during the night. The autbt 
or, Peschechnoff (formerly editor of 
a newspaper at Petrogmd) has been 
set free at Moscow.

"In the Ukraine the unrest among 
the peasants' is spreading. The dis
trict and town of Dymera, 24 miles 
from Kiev, has been declared by the 
German 
state of

of Soissons.
Thé latest FYench official conunnnt- 

cation records the capture by the 
Freqch here of Chavlgny, three miles 
northwest, and Cuffies, a mile and a 
half north of Soissons, and the entry 
into the outskirts of Crouy, a short 
distance to the northeast.

These victories, gained only after 
the hardest kind of fighting, make 
more secure the Allied line running 
northward and outflanking the Aisne 
on the Chemin-Dee-Dames positions. 
Also bettering this general situation 
has been the crossing by the French 
of the Ailette River at Champs.

In the region north of Noyon, the 
French have made further progress, 
crossing the Canal Du Nord at sev
eral places and advancing materially 
in the direction of the Noyon-Ham 
railroad line. AH around Noyon the 
French have strengthened their posi
tions.

WOMAN WAITS FOR 
TRAIN TO HIT HER

Mrs. James Lawlor of Jacquet 
River Severely Injured— 
Was It Attempt At Suicide?

army commander >o 
siege."

be in a

ROY YOLO WON 
AT HOULTON, ME. Special to The Stahdaed.

Jacquet River, Aug. 30.—The east- 
bound Campbellton express this morn
ing struck an aged woman named Mrs.
James Lawlor, near Jacquet River.
Mrs. Lawlor was walking on the track 
and section men warned her that the 
train would be along soon. Despite 
this warning and the fact that the 
driver of the express continued blow- Cleaned of Enemy.
ing his whistle the woman made no A„ M __..effort to gel off the track, although *“ ^ ÏÏL™ Îïî
Driver Heine states she stood facing 2—*tar* ,th* 
the engine when struck. The train h « ^4?'
wae .towed down to ten or twelve h“
miles an hour when the pilot struck ® , ? k L.“th*,!*!:,C i l°ii .7,®
, i ntrtmo n jhmvifiir Hop intea ei,a oast hank of the stream, not withstand*the woman, throwing her into the , destruction of the bridges byditch. She was rendered unconscious th* uy
and was badly shaken up. The sec- ... „ . .
tlon men removed her to her home th_a. °rit<,h 7m<»«
In Jacquet River and It Is feared on !
account of her age her Injurlee may hîf
prove serions. Trainmen say the wo-
man’s refusal to get off the track when
she saw the trains approaching looksHko attempted satcjde. 5M? uUSuSJTSk'SS

ot Bapaume Field Marshal Haig's men 
are working along the Bapaume-Gam- 
brai Road toward Lebucquieree.

Houlton, Me., Aug. SO—Split heats, 
close finishes and good driving were 
the features of the last day’s racing 
of the Houlton Fair this afternoon.

Roy Volo, the Fredericton horse, 
after getting two fourths in the 2.11 
mixed race won the last three heats 
and race, the host time being 2.14.

Betty Dean woo the first two heats 
and second money.

Little Anna S. won the 2.30 in 
straight heats. Balls F. won second 
money.

In the special named race Dan 
Payne captured first money and Garry 
A. second place.................

CANADIANS WIN ,

London, Aug. 30—At Bullecourt 
and Hewlecourt hostile counterat
tacks delivered with much determin
ation by strong forces, compelled the 
British to ftdl back. North of these 
villages the attack launched this morn
ing by Canadian troops astride the 
Arras-Cambral road has been success
ful. The enemy’s defences between 
Hendecourt and Hauoourt have been 
captured together with the latter vil
lage and several hundred prisoners.

NO STANDARD
ON MONDAY! On Hindenburg l.lne. "*

Toydie north of this region Balle- 
court and Hendecourt, on tile old Bin* 
denburg line, both were captured, but 
the Germane in a violent countor at, 
tack forced back the British to their 
western outskirts, where at last eo- 
counte. occupying an old trench sys. 
tern, the Germane were being held.

Northeast o< Arras the British now 
era only a step aiway from the famous 
Drocourt-Queant switch line, one of 
the strongest of the enemy's fortified 
positions, which Is said to be Sited 
with forces who Intend to tenactoeelf 
dispute Re capture.

Southwest ot Yprae, In the Dye sal
ient, the Germans have again begun 
withdrawing and are being eleeeW 
followed ap by the British. The Bri, 
tlsh again ara holding the Important 
town of Barnaul In thin sector *

As Monday, Sept. 2, will be 
Labor Day and a public holi
day, The Standard will not be 
issued. Tuesday’s issue will 
contain an account of the 
horse racing, the close of the 
baseball season in the National 
and American Leagues, and 
other sporting events. *r

THE LAST DAY.
Today marke the closing ot tke half- 

holiday season tor the clerks 
retail stores with the exception ot the 
herd ware which continue tke one clos- 
tng through the month aft

MUST SEAT GIRLS

Speelel to The stenderd.
Moncton, Aug. SO.—John Kinney, pro

vincial factory Inspector, le after 
Moncton merchants who have failed to 
comply with the lww in regard to pro
viding seats for female clerks. The 
esse against a restaurant keeper was 
In court today and adjourned. Intor- ln the
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S"WÊÊÊ
They Strike Bet 

Cambrai Roa 
Under Domii 
—More Gera 

Farther and i

London, Aug. 
bles, between Bapai 

Advance troop 
and west of Peronn< 

Between Henti 
Canadians attacked
progress.

East of the Ser
vmade progress, capl 
reCagnicourt. "

The British als
Somme river betwe 
Sur-Somme and Co 
than 200 prisoners i 

It was the Lon 
.made important pr< 
Somme river, capti 
nicourt after hard fi 
man trench system 

Astride the Ri 
continued their advi 
ground in the direct 
Plouvain. The villa 
oners were captured 
the Lawe and Lys ri 
ward.

V

Blencourt Captur
London, Aug. 30.—Brttlet 

of Arras resumed their a 
morning and at an early ho 
trated another 2,000 yards 
of seven miles between Bu 
the Scarpe, according to 
celved here.

E
court.

British forces ha 
a mile of the Drot 
line and have c&i

Great Work of Auotr
London, Aug. 30.—Auatr 

are approaching Peronne, 
Australian representative 
tish front. The Australia 
Feulleres. Herbecourt, As 
leux and Belloy yesterday, 
ent drive they have rec- 
square miles of territory 
forty villages, most of w 
ruins.

Parle, Aug. 30 (Havas At 
British line north of the 
been carried beyond the 
cated In last night's slat 
Field Marshal Haig and 
are now several kilometn 
Combles, according to re] 
newspapers here. The ad 
tlnues and the fall of Per 
dieted.

Mile from Peron
With the British Armlet 

Aug. 8t, (By The Assoch 
noon)—Blaches, on tbe so 
the Somme, and about a 
Peronne, has been captur 
Marshal Haig’s‘forces. Bi 
have entered Les Beauts 
have passed through Moi 
southeast.

British troops this mor 
ard in an easterly dll4'^Bapaume.

The British have made 
to the north of Levancee

place they passed torwari 
tance of 1,000 yards.

Le Transloy, on the B 
on ne high road, was repoi 
.been captured this mornii

British Push Forw

This morning the British 
ward rapidly from Bapau 
now fighting to the east of 
on the road to Cambrai ai 

The Germans are flghtlm 
actions. The 
seems to be to full retrea 
caltty.

North of Bapaume the 
tant captures have been 
strong defences which had 
ed by the Germans at Bull 
decourt-Lei-Cagnkourt %n< 
Les-Cagnlcourt have been 
captured.

At .Blencourt, especially, 
fences strong and the toi 
high ground which In Its 
natural defensive .posttto 
been thought that the Get 
hold on to this place des] 
they did for the first par 
tack.

Under the terrific Brito 
t ever, the enemy broke 

stormed the place and it li 
in British hands. Here th< 
at the Drocourt-Queant 
ably In one of the strong! 

V' the enemy has ever ere- 
W western front.

main en

In the Lys salient, whe 
burning at many places in 
withdrawal of the Germai 
of the British have 
the east of RobermeU s: 
Neuf Berquin.

Reports of Germans refu 
continue to be secured, 
formation from German e< 

On August 28. It was 
Company of tfcthe Fifth

.

i

Tiff..FIEWfe. nflibü 
CM IDEES UNE Av|

Acidity, Pra-It Neutralizes
vente Feed Fementetlon, Sour,

end Aeld

British Cbptnre
Places—French Hold AD High Ground Be
tween Soissons and Leary — British Close To 
Important Town of Perimne and Its Fall Ex
pected Shortly.

Bailleul and Numerous Other DouBUeei if you ere » sufferer tram

end vartode dlgeetire aids and you 
know the* things will 
trouble—In some eases 
giro relief.

But before giving up hope and de
ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic 
Just try the effect of a little bleurated 
magnesia—not the ordinary 
cial carbonate, citrate, ozidt 
but the pure bisurated magnesia 
which you can obtain from practically 
any druggist In either powdered or 
tablet form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder 
or two compressed tablets with a lit
tle water after your next theal, and 
see what a difference this makes. It 
will Instantly neutralise the danger
ous, harmful add in the stomach 
which now causes your food to fer
ment and sour, making gas, wind, 
flatulence, heartburn and the bloated 
of heavy, lumpy feeling that 
to follow molt everything you eat

You will find that provided you 
take a little bleurated magnesia Im
mediately after a meal, you can eat 
almost anything and enjoy It without 
any danger of pain or discomfort to 
follow and moreover, the continued 
use of the bisurated magnesia can
not injure the stomach in any way

cure your 
not even

:

beWell new, could 
neater, mere snappy, more be
coming than this new Fall 
model f
Come In and get one, then take 
It up with the mirror.
The désignera have put It all over 
the best patterns of former 
aeaeoes.
Prices from $20 to $42.

common- 
e or milk,

London, Aug. 30—Troops of Field Marshal Haig today 
crossed the Hindcnburg line to the south of BuUecourt. In 
die Lys salient the British forces are reported to have taken 
Nootc Boom, three'miles south of Bailleul. The Germans 
have retreated from the town of Bailleul.

North of Soissons French troops today captured Hill 
159, and they now hold all the high ground between Sois- 

and Leury, according to information received from the

Ov.rcoats toe—Fell weight» »»
etylish ee they era neeeseery.

Gilmour's, 68 King St.
Open Friday evening; close 

Saturday at I.
sons
battlefront this evening.

Reuter learns that Bailleul has been captured. The 
French south of die Somme are progressing. British troops 
are reported dosé to Peronne and have reached a point imme
diately north of Eterpigny. They are also north of Biaches. 
We hold Freminoourt, three miles east of Bapaume.

Feflir Le Traneley. 1 1 ■—1 ■ — 1 " " ................... .........

FARMERS ATTENTION—The J. B. 
McAuley Co., Lower Millstreem, wUL 
be prepared on end after Monda* 
September », to grind any whsa{^ 
tmtikwheat or other grain which may 
offer. Having secured the services of 
one of the most practical wheat mil- 

so long a, there are any symptoms lore In the Dominion we feel sure em
pêtrons will receive satisfaction.of acid Indigestion.

T—!---- q------ |-----,—rL^*rNATIONAL PROHIBITION 
FOR UNITED STATES

With the British Forces In France, 
Aug. 30—(By The Associated Press)— 
The Germans have been trying ever 
since the fall of Bapaume to hold the 
line running Along the road between 
that town ahd Peronne. British par 
trois, however, actually have reached 
Le Transloy, directly on the road, and 
It is reported that Le Transloy has 
fallen and that a fi 
a battle is raging 
whole length of the road.

Hard fighting is going on around 
Beaulanoourt, which Is astride the 
road between Le Transloy and Bar 
paume. The ttetihand hold the major 
portion of this village tor the moment, 
but they seem destined to be thrown 
out from It A bitter struggle also Is 
in progress at Morval, southwest of 
Le Transloy. -The fighting appears to 
have reached* hand-to-hand character 
and the Germans are said to have suf
fered from the British bayonets. Other 
towns in this immediate neighborhood 
fell this morning or during last night

Prom this legality the line of battle 
swings wide , arounti Bapaume and 
there has be«v more heavy fighting 

lanêoûd, east of . Bapaume, fell
-.--vv v. .

On Hosd*Tbt* Cambrai.

Astride the road to Cambrai froth 
Peronne the British crashed into the 
Germans and smothered their resist
ance. some times at the point of the 
bayonet» Fre mi court seems to have 
been taken and the British to have 
driven on eastward» North of here 
Vaulx-Vraucourt, which contained a 
large enemy garrison that offered the 
strongest resistance with machine 
guns, apparently has fallen in Its en
tirety to the British. Ecoust-St Mein 
and Longatte in its suburbs again are 
reported to have been captured by the 
British.

Here the Germans delivered a pow
erful counter-attack, and the British 
withdrew in the face of It The artil
lery was turned into the trap the Ger
mans had made tor themselves, and 
after It had finished, the British 
ed back again and mopped up what 
remained of the Germans. BuUecourt 
Is well In British hands, as apparently 
also Is Hendecourt Blencourt and 
Cagnlcourt seems to be In the posses
sion of Field Marshal Haig's men. 
Heavy fighting le reported In this 
locality, as here the British have 
reached a point only a few hundred 
yards from the Drooourt-Queant 
switch Une, which apparently Is gar
risoned with every man the German 
high command has been able to lay 
hands on. They are waiting for what 
they expect may come in their five 
lines of trenches, which are protected 
tty many belts of barbed wire.

1

Washington, Aug. 29.—National pro
hibition moved a considerable step 
forward today In congress.

The senate late today adopted the 
leader's compromise on “bone dry” 
prohibition, effective July 1, 1919, and 
continuing during the war, and until 
the American trope are brought home 
and demobilised. ,

Passage of the bill itself is planned 
tomorrow and the measure will be re
turned to the house, which is expect
ed by prohibition advocates to accept 
the senate provision.

erce battle within 
almost along the

ft

1
With the British Army in France, 

Aug. 29, (By The Associated Press) 
—The defeats of the last two days 
and the continuous hammering seem to 
have almost led to open mutiny In 
some of the German formations. The 
214th German Division Is especially

* PERFECT r
mentioned In this connection. One
officer of this unit said his men'abso
lutely refused in a body to-#ght and 
he personally shot ten fer itheli» re
fusals. • i’ "»■ rinf'1* -i" V‘

The officer added that when Kid men

» Before the Perfection label can fo on,
twenty-one foremen and ' __
Mil Responsible for perfect stemming of 
pdrintt&raitrawnlpfMnppiffact 
of perfect Havana fillers, perfect shape» 
perfect weight and size, perfect color, and 
perfect maturing in the-wood.
Z bfok Cere ti tin price of Perfection.

a. davis a» sows, Uaiws,
HorraiAL.

after m

learned they Ware oppoëed by the
Canadians the Germans also started 
a panic.

A Canadian corps Is reported to 
have captured sixty cannon in the 
operations of the last four days.

—Pah! It’s no uee

She (sweetly)—But I wasn’t argu
ing with you, deer,

He (savagely) 
arguing with a tool. I rem

U—v A ret 1

^Advance^utiinm

Interest centres now upon the arrival and dis

play of Fall garments. Fresh, chic styles are re

placing the lighter Summer fashions, and the store 

is gradually assuming a decided "Fall-time" air.

arts

Many lovely new fashions have been produc

ed for die coming season, and the best of them will 

be shown here. You will be pleased with the at

tractive styles already shown. See them todajr.

British Gunn Thunder.

But even as they wait they are being 
harassed by heavy fire from the Brit
ish cannon, which 
zone of the battle are thundering 
away as hard as their gunners can 
force them.

From here northward morose the 
Arras-Cambrai road and along the 
River Scarpe the British are pushing 
forward, gaining more grounjd, 
straightening thelf line and drawing 
generally closer to the Drocourt-Que
ant defences of the enemy.

Counterattacks have been launched 
on various parts of the battlefront, 
but none of them seems to have gain
ed anything for the enemy. A majori
ty of them have beep completely bro
ken up by the hall of bullets from 
machine guns and rifles before the 
enemy reached the British positions.

In the north there apparently Is 
lively activity at several places. The 
British are reported to have made con
siderable advances. A report has Just 
been received that Bailleul, southeast 
of Ypres, is being shelled by the 
my. If this is correct, it indicates 
the Germans have withdrawn 
gether from that Important town and 
that the British either are entering 
Bailleul or will do so later.

throughout this

l

The Dresses ’ The Coats
The most complete assemblage of 

Dresses we have ever had the pleasure 
of showing. The very newest designs 
of satin and serge combination, hand- 

embroidered Jersey doth 
Dresses which are commanding such 
great popularity. Smart Junior models 
that are filling a long Wt want tor

Handsome fur trimmed models la 
finest velour or broadcloth, rich plush 
Coats, all of "Salts Esquimette and 
Seal,” plush, plain or fur trimmed, 
new "Wisartex” Coats, a soft fine wool 
material veiy attractive, and besides 
all these, the most wonderful value 
In heavy warm chinchillas, all shades.

Prices $19.50 to $97.50misses and email women.

Price* $12.50 to $57.80
The Blouses

ene-
that
alto- The Saits Newest Ideas in this Fall’s Blouses 

which show all the smartest touches 
of trimming; round and square neck 
effects are especially popular and are 
shown in both pull-over and buttoned 
side styles; wonderfully pretty Geor
gette Blouses in the soit new shades.

Prices $4.25 to $15.00
New Dainty Voile Blouses,

$1.35 to $5.50

Smart plain tailored models, de
cidedly new silhouette, of fine Oxford 
cloth, gabardines or serges; very 
dressy models, etaborateyl trimmed 
with beaver or seal, Nvhich in combin
ation with the new doth colorings 
make most handsome garments.

Clams ................ .. 8.00
Oysters—(Per des.)

“ 8.26

2.26 M M0 
" 2.70 
* 2.76 
- U0

Is
8.602a

• •••• -#•• • 3.70
3.10Strawberries Price. $25.00 to $85.00Flour.

yGovernment standard 0.00 " 12.06 
• SMS 
M M0

Ontario 
Oatmeal, standard .. MO 

(No quotation).

V DanielOatmeal, rolled ... * «... " «MO

H«d of King StreetLondon Heure
fjr mt

.... v ...... ;...

Port» Am. deer. i».. «0.00 
Reel, *m. Ptete, ... "

Lard, comp, tuts

* ««too- ■ " *l*o
041 - O.MM 

.... 047Ü" 047*
—
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) GIRLS 
FR0ME

SAVED
DROWNING

TWOFRENCH TMIOPS RUCHIUW 
RE* SUMO III OBE! Swimming instructor Mark 

Bums Rescued Dorothy 
Hanson and Ludlla Mc
Donald Near Rowan's 
Wharf Yesterday.Machine Guns Placed on Every Point of Vantage 

North of Oise By Germans and Indian Style of 
Fighting Prevails—Prisoners Complain That 
They Not Only Have To Face French But Are 
Under Fire of German Artillery.

A daring teat area perpetrated yes
terday afternoon which rewired ml-rti 
commendation. Mark Buns, the popu
lar swimming instructor, Jumped Into
the waters yesterday at Bowen's
wharf, rescuing two girt» from drown
ing. The young ladles, Mlaeea Dorothy 
Hanson and LncHla McDonald, both 
residing on Dougin* Avenue, were In 
swimming at the city baths when they 
waded beyond their depth. Mr. Burns, 
standing nearby, saw their predica
ment. as the young ladies had gone 
under for the second time, and Jumped 
promptly into the water without await
ing to diarob*. and rescued the two 
drowning girls, 
commended by 
young ladies suffered very little from 
their eiperienw and eoon proceeded 
homeward.

These are only two of a number of 
rescues that have been made by in
structor Bums.

Paris, Aug. 30—German counter-attacks between the 
Ailette and the Aisne were repulsed last night by the French 
sstys the war office statement today. The French maintain
ed their gains east of Pasly, north of Soissons.

South of the Somme and along the Canal Du Nord 
there was no change in the situation during the night. Ger
man raids along the Vesle and in Champagne failed.

Some units of the armies of General Debeney and 
General Humbert, north of the Oise river yesterday advanced 
for more than twelve miles, according to the Intransigeant. 
The newspaper confirms the report that French troops have 
reached the region of Ham and adds that it does not seem 
possible that the Germans will be able to hold Guiscard fox 
any length of time. Guiecard is on the high road midway 
between Noyon and Ham.

With the French Army in France, Aug. 30—Machine 
guns have been placed on every point of vantage by the Ger
mans and the struggle north of the Oise has become a sort 
of bush fighting. The enemy's machine guns are carefully 
concealed and command all paths leading up the hills and 

pable of holding up a large force and obliging assault-

Hle act wee highly 
the onlookers. The

TELLS DTSPEPTIGS
(IF TO LIT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Aold Stomach, 
Heartburn, Gan On Stomach, Etc.

Indigestion and practically all forms 
of stomach titrable, say medical auth
orities, are due nine times out of ten 
to an excess of hydrochloric acid in 
the stomaeh. Chronic “add stomach” 
Is exceeding dangerous and sufferers 
should do either one of two things.

limited andEither they can go on a 
often disagreeable diet avoiding foods 
that disagree with them, that irritate 
the stomach and lead to excess acid 
secretion or they oan eat as they 
please in reason and make it a prac
tice tc counteract the effect of the 
harmful add and prevent the forma
tion of gas, sourness or premature 
fermentation by the use of a little 
Bisurated Magnera, at their meals.

There Is pçobably no better, safer 
or more, «• tillable stomach antiacid 
than, Btéurated Magnesia and it is 
wldfely used for this purpose. It has 
no direct action on the stomach and 
Is not a dlgestent But a teaspoonful 
of the powder or a couple of five grain 
tablets taken in a little water with 
the food will neutralize the excess 
acidity which may be present and 
prevent Its further formation. Tide 
removes the whole cause of the trouble 
and the meal digests naturally and 
healthfully without need of pepsin 
pills or artificial dlgestent», Vi* >;* 
1 Get a few ounces of Bisurated Mag
nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask 
for either powder or tablets. It never 
comes as a liquid, milk or citrate and 
In the bisurated form Is not a laxative: 
Try this plan and eat what you want 
at your next meal and see If this Isn’t 
the best advice you ever had on “what 
to eat.”

are ca
ing troops to dodge and surround the emplacements. It has 
been found that artillery preparations, however intense,
never reach all of them.

under fire of their own artillery, 
shells from the rear falling on the 
positions they have been left to hold.

This happened yesterday at Noyon 
and seemed to be happening toxjwy. 
Shells from the German hearfÿ artil
lery were falling short, til around 
Mount St Simeon aiyti others were 
falling in I^oyow. * Those that fell In 
the city/drove out ff their hiding place 
thirtyXwo German soldiers who had 
bpen overlooked by the Zouaves who 
Cleared the streets yesterday.

Indian Fighting.
French soldiers after their exper

ience In Thiescourt Forest are_ be
coming familiar with the Indian “style 
of (fighting, while the German machine 
gunners left behind so that the infan
try might retire with greater security 
are becoming weary of tl>e task. 
When taken prisoners they complain 
that they alone have been sacrificed 
and they have been obliged not only 
to face the French but have been '

| FLAG OF MY COUNTRY
can patriot's words: "My Coufltoy, in 
her intercourse with foreign nations, 
may she always be riflht. but My Coun
try-right or wrong!”

Would I die, would I give all for my 
Country?

Oh, yes.
.Were I asked why in a thousand lan

guages. through a thousand devious ar
guments. I could but answer as well 
and as simply. I love my country. 
That is all. And that la enough.

The love tor one’s Country is no 
more strange than the love thfct one 
hsui tor one’s kind. Of our blood, both 
are of our life.

And so we would gladly sacrifice all 
tor entier. It was meant this way.

The Flag of my Country Is but a 
symbol of the love that unites me in
separably to itself. I am of its life. Sc 
that Ml that I am or that I possess, is 
already a belonging sacred in full ow
nership to my Country.

I can tally understand that Amert-

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

opened fire, the first shell falling 
short, but ricocheting directly over 
the U-boat, which Immediately sub
merged. Halt an hour later It reap
peared two miles to the seaward. The 
steamer fired three more shot!, none 
registering hit». The submarine went 
out towards the sea in a eouthyester- 
ly direction, and was not sighted 
thereafter: Several fishermen along 
the shore corroborate this story.

A Canadian Atlantic Port, Aug. 39. 
—A fishing schooner sailing out of this 
port, arrived here early this after
noon reporting that at ten o’clock this 
morning, she had seen a submarine 
quite a distance southeast of hère 
chasing two eastbound steamers. It 
was a large one, and he could» see 
the conning tower and peffleope 
quite plainly.

Sugar- 
Standard ... 
Yellow ....

... 19.36 @ $9.40 
... 8.86 “ 8.90
.... 10.26 “ 10.60 

Tapioca ...........................0.17 " 0J8
Ripe

Yellow-eyed.......... > 9.76 " 10.00
White................ 9.60 " 9.7§

Cream of Tartar . . 0.84 " 0.86
Molasses ..............
Peas, split, bags, .
Barley, pot, hags, .
Commeal, gran., .
Raisins—

Choice, seeded ... 0J8 “ 0.18%
Fancy, seeded .. .. 0.18% “ 0.14

Salt, Liverpool, per ....
eack, ex etore .. . 2.20 ’* 2.26

Soda, bicarb........... 4.60 “ 4.65
Meats, Etc.

. 0.92 “ 0.98
10.60 " 11.00

. 6.00 " 6.26
7.00 “ 7.10

One of the steamers

CASTORIA ... 0.00 "
.. . 0.00 "
... 0.18 “
.. . 0.47 “
.. . 0.00 •*

0.21Western 
Country ....
Butchers’ ..

Eggs, ewe. ...
Eggs, fresh. ■ ■ - 
Spring lamb, per lb., . 0.00 *

................0.00 “

..........0.16 “
.. .. 0.00 "

For Infant» and Children» 0.18
0.19
0 48Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

0.55
027

1 0.24' ! ' * Pork ... •
Veal........
Mutton ... 
u utter—

Tub............ .................. 0.40 ”
0.45 "
0.00 "

FWt er.i y "
Potatoes, bushel.

0.19
0.20

0.48>1

9-
0.48RollK 0.46Chicken
0.$8

0.00 “ 1.46
Fruits, Eto.

Ahn‘md'............... : S34» “ 0.16i
0.07%\ Bananas ... ...mm ..........  0.25 " 0.26Walnuts 

Filbert» .Of 0A2 "
on», ,v. ... ... 0.00

». 0.00

0.23isasjggg “ 10.00_ w as
Peanuts, roasted, ... 0J8 “ 0.28
california

Peaches......  2.60 *’ 8.00
Prunes 2.76 “ 4.00

.. 6.00 “ 6j60
“ 3 A0

CaT Orange.

IWit S
fpreSSn onions .... 0.00

FWi.Use Cod—
I» Cod, medium,...........UM “ 11.00

Finnan Saddle. ... 0.00 “ 0.13
Herring—
Haddoefc......................... 0.00 ~ 0.00
Halibut ...........................0.00 " 046

'ami Di»"1”9
l

and " Far Over 
Thirty Years

!
* !

Loss

2.6$ "Corn, per do*. .

2.40 -
.......... 24» "String

Bpef—
Corned Is.. .~ ... 4J)0
Corned 2»...............9.00

Pineapple, sliced, .. . IJ6
Peas................
Peaches, 2s .CASTORIA :ut■ v

*i S^rLcte.,

Coho*................M.1S
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HELD FIELD DAY

Captain Black Says AffairWas 
Grand Success—The Kaiser 
Saturated With Oil and 
Burned. _

SHOOTING SEASON 
C“‘3 ON MONDAY

EDUCATIONAL< ■: s.

*> T-

Halifax Ladies’ College
and

Conservatory of Mask
Season For Ducks, Geese and 

Brant, Sept. I To Dec. 14 
—For Woodcock and Snipe 
Sept. 15 To Nov. 30.-, (Affiliated with Dalhousie 

University.)
Attention Is called to the follow

ing points in our College and Con
servatory work as presented in our 
calendar of 1918-1919.

They Strike Between Hendecourt and die Anras- 
Gambrai Read—Important Town of Peronne 
Under Domination of Marshal Haig’s Forces 
—More German Soldiers Reluctant To Fight 
Farther and Are Disgusted With High Com-

Capt. R. Robinson Black., organizer 
and Inspector for Boys' Cadet Corps 
for the maritime provinces, arrived In 
the city yesterday. Last Wednesday 
afternoon and evening waa spent by 
Capt. Black at Stellartoo, N. S.. where 
he had charge of the parade tor the 
G. W. V. A. who held field day and 
programme of sports on that day.

Speaking of this event Capt. Black 
said it was a big success apd the 
financial returns would be more than 
was anticipated by the promoters.
Large crowds were present from the 
surrounding towns of New Glasgow 
and Trentqp and everything passed otf 
pleasantly.

The entertainment was under the 
charge of Lieut. Gflltngwater, M. C.1 CCDVirr DCTU/rriu • 
and Capt. Black was asked to take DL1 WLLIN
charge of the parade 
Purney was unable to

Many local hunters have been en
quiring when they can commence 
hunting ducks, and they will be pleas 
ed to learn that they can start in on 
Monday, tor on that date the season 
opens.

The Dominion government has taken 
dver the act regarding migratory birds, 
and the season tor shooting ducks, 
geese and brant, commences on Sep
tember 1st and closes December 14th.

The season for shooting woodcock 
and snipe opens on September 15 and 
closes November 30.

Many hunters were of the opinion 
that the seasons did not open until 
a later date, bat they can now start 
out on Labor Day and try their skill 
with the shot gun.

1. The location of the college In
an Important educational centre

• What Is Canada's Flag? and Its affiliation with Dalhousie 
University.,now, could anything be 

r, more snappy, more be- 
ig than this new Fall

2. The number and complete*
ness of our educational courses, 
thus offering to pupils of all school 
ages and grades suitable courses 
of study.

3. ffhe scholastic rank of the 
teaching staff in all departments of 
the College and Conservatory.

4. The special means provided 
for careful and thorough physical 
training. «

B. The provision made tor the 
care and guidance of the resident 
pupil in every particular of her 
life afid conduct.

6. The enrolment of pupils for 
1917-1918 numbering 651.

7. The autumn term of next 
slon begins 17th September.

Z''1 AN ADA, where is thy flag,
Welding rice and race together t 

Union Jack, that wondropi rag,
Dear to those who’ve trod the heather.

Dear to those who lore the rose,
Blending Irish crow and nation 

With the crosses of old foes 
In a just and fair relation.

Bears no emblem of the men.
First to cross the stormy ocean,

Bringing faith and plough and pen,
First to know with deep emotion,

Canada, thy name, as home.
True, provincial arms commingle 

On thy flag o’er ships that
In their stead an emblem single.

Maple leaf of golden hue,
Would announce to all more pAiudly 

Whence thy ships their anchors drew,
"Would announce to all mote loudly,

Canada, thy nation’s life,
And on land, when bells are ringing 

To acclaim the end of strife,
When with joy each heart is singing.

Canada, is this thy flag?
Welding race and race together 

Waving from each roof and crag 
East and West, one nation ever!

Amt Rsdmte Roddick.

i?
\In end get one, then take 

with the mirror.
Ifslgners have put It all over 
beet patterns of former

London, Aug. 30—British troops have captured Com
bles, between Bapaume and the River Somme.

Advance troops have crossed the River Somme south 
and west of Peronne.

Between Hendecourt and the Arraa-Cambrai road the 
Canadians attacked the German line and made favorbale 
progress. ^

East of the SenseeJne forces of Field Marshal Haig 
unade progress, capturing Bullecourt and Hendecourt-le?.- 
ÆCagnicourt.

The British also captured Ciery-Sur-Somme, on the 
Somme river between Combles and Peronne. In the Clary- 
Sur-Somme and Combles area alone the British took 
than 200 prisoners and a few guns yesterday.

It was the London and west Lancashire troops who 
made important progress yesterday afternoon east of the 
Somme river, capturing Bullecourt and Hendecourt4ez-Càg 
nicourt after hard fighting, together with the powerful Ger
man trench systems protecting these villages.

Astride the River Scarpe English and Scottish troops 
continued their advance yesterday and - gained valuable 
ground in the direction of Eterhigny, Hamblain-Les-Pres and 
Plouvain. The village of Rcmy is held by the British. Pris
oners were captured in these operations. In the valleys of 
the Lawe and Lys rivers our troops continued to push for
ward. /

ns.
i from 120 to $42.
lento too—Fell weights no
h •• they ere neweeery.

BOSTON, NOVA SCOTIA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND

as Lieut.-Col. 
be present. A 

feature of the parade was the turn 
out of the Cadets. An effigy of the 
Kaiser was carried in the procession 
and this was sold at auction at the 
close of the sports and then saturated 
with oil and burned while the crowd

Lieut. Glllingwater conveyed the 
thanks of the Veterans to Capt. Black 
for his kindness in taking charge of 
the parade, and in doing so referred 
to the fact that Capt. Black’s eldest 
son was in the Imperial army in 
India, and that Capt. Black himself 
had been one of the first to offer his 
services at the outbreak of the war.

Capt. Black in reply thanked the 
speaker for his kind words and com
plimented the Veterans of Pictou 
county on the entertainment provided 
and the manner in which the sports 
had been conducted.

On Thursday afternoon Capt. Black 
was asked to address the Maritime 
Teachers’ Institute at Moncton on the 
work of the Cadet Corps. He pointed 
out the need for physical training in 
the schools as an adjunct to the edu
cational part of the curriculum and 
pleaded for an even closer co-oqgra- 
tion between the teachers and the 
leaders In the Cadet movement.

Capt. Black’s remarks on this sub
ject were listened to with the greatest 
interest.

soar’s, 68 King St.
i Friday evening; close 

Saturday at 1. Will Be Inaugurated By Nova 
Scotia Steamships Ltd.— 
Frank Chipman, the Halifax 
Manager.

Apply for Calendar for 1918-1919
4ÇR8 ATTENTION—The J. ». 
y Co., Lower Mlllstream, wllL 
fared on and after Mondam 
her 9, to grind any whea^ 
eat or other grain which may 
Having secured the services of 
the most practical wheat mil- 
the Dominion we feel sure onr 
will receive satisfaction.

to
REV. ROST. LAfNG, 

Halifax, N. 8.

The regular steamship service be
tween Boston, Nova Scotia and New
foundland will shortly be inaugurated 
by the Nova Scotia Steamships, Ltd. 
The company maintain a line to New 
York.
some time been endeavoring to inter
est the company in the project. Frank 
C. Chipman of the old Plant Line 
will probably be the Halifax manager.

Adequate terminal facilities have 
been secured there and the prelimi
nary details are now being arranged. 
The company may later decide to in
clude Yarmouth in its list of connect
ing ports, which would afford further 
relief to exporters . to Nova Scotia. 
The former line between Boston and 
Yarmouth discontinued sailings about 
a month ago.

Should Yarmouth be taken in it will 
prove most beneficial for St. John 
merchants.

=;

Ottawa Ladies Collegemore
Boston merchants have' for

■tT—r-r-H New Fireproof Building 
fitted with emy Madera Cnnvtnieact

Academic work up to the first 
year University, Music, Art 
and Handicraft, Household 
Arts, Physical Culture, Etc. 
Ample grounds.
The Capital offers exceptional 
advantages.

For Calendar apply to 
J. W. H. Milne, BJL, D.D., President 
Jae. W. Robertson, LL. D., C. M. G. 

Chairman of Board
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HINDY IS ALIVE ROTHESAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOLNATIONAL GAME OF BELGIUM

A “RIOT” FOR AMERICANS
London, Aug. 29—Field Marshal Von 

Hlndenburg, replying to a telegram re
cently sent to him by members of the 
Fatherland party at Raichenbrug, Bo
hemia, asking for some sign that he 
was alive, in order to end the rumors 
that he had died, Is quoted in an Am
sterdam despatch to the Central News 
as saying : "I am ae right as a trivet 
and looking calmly to the future."

e^rve Infantry Regiment refused to 
go forward to relieve the Fourth Com
pany, which had suffered heavy losses 
as It had only gone out of the line it
self four days previously.

"The men refused for two hours, 
during which the commander threat
ened to send them forward under es
cort. In the end the men were per
suaded after a heated argument about 
their duty to the Fatherland to which 
some of the men retorted: .'To hell 
with the’ Fatherlantf.’ ”

Terrific losses continue to be In- 
Uondon, Au* 30.—-Australian troop, on U» Qormun. 0«m«ns

are approaching Peronne, reports the 0B » !«*« seetlon of the front to the 
Australien representative sit the Brl- ° Re pa lime have not had hot
tlsh front. The Australians captured ™°™ tor ,hr**__ _____
FeuUeres. Herbecourt, Aeeevtile, Bar-bombs sm^hed a large number of their 
leux and Belloy yesterday. In the pres- rolling kitchens, 
ent drive they have recovered 125 
square miles of territory and nearly 
forty villages, most of which are in 
ruins.

Paris, Aug. 30 (Havas Agency)—The 
British line north of the Sqmme has 
been carried beyond the points indi
cated in last night’s statement from 
Field Marshal Haig and the British 
are now several kilometres ea*t of 
Combles, according to reports I 
newspapers here. The edvknoe con
tinues and the fall of Peronne is pre
dicted.

Blencourt Captured.
ROTHESAY. N. B.

Michaelmas Term Opens on Thursday, September 12.
For boys under thirteen two entrance scholarships, val
ue $50 each, are open for competition 
For School Calendar and other particulars apply to Rev. 
W. R. Hibbard. M. A., Head Master, Rothesay.

London, Aug. 30.—British forces east 
of Arran resumed their advance this 
morning and at an early hour had pene
trated another 2,000 yards on a front 
of seven miles between Bullecourt and 
the Scarpe, according to advices re
ceived here.n r Somewhere in Belgium, Aug. 6’ (by 

mail)—Speaking of Belgian outrages, 
did you ever see the national game of 
that unfortunate country? No? Well, 
it’s a great little game when you get 
to know vit well, though rather difficult 
for tile stranger to comprehend the 
first time Ae collides with. A num
ber of Red Triangle physical directors
who recently landed In -----  are still
suffering from an overdose of this pas
time. Although they appeared only 
in the capacity of spectators the men
tal strain of ' watching the contest 
proved too much for them and some 
will never be the same again.

It, was this way: On a bright July 
afternoon these men, fresh from the 
United States, were sitting around tak
ing the air when ja report reached 
them that a big riot was in progress 
on the public square. As the secre
taries had come over to do war work, 
they thought it would be a good idea 
to warm up on a riot, so they hasten
ed to the scene of the excitement. The 
report that there was rioting proved 
to be unfounded to the extent that 
everybody was amiable and there was 
no destruction of life or property. 
Otherwise it was true. The Belgians 
were indulging in their favorite sport.

of tile majority of the umpires, has 
made the tiret claim In a firm, clear, 
voice, get^ft. Then all the others 
kick and demand that it be measured, 
just as la done in1 football when there 
is some doubt about.» first down. An 
expert surveyor is ' eummotied and 
proved the majority*Tewrt wrong by 
a millimeter. The point Is played over, 
and so the game continues until dark, 
with pauses only occasionally to in
dulge In a little vin ordinaire or may
be a few "bieres.'

The home club was badly beaten in 
the game the Americas secretaries 
saw. A Belgian who spoke English 
explained this by the statement, that 
the umpiring had been awful and that 
the beat player on the team wasn’t in 
shape. It seems that this star, who 
is the Ty Cobb of Belgium, had 
traded a sore throat and couldn’t get 
any curves in his vocabulary.

i

I (âgto
Lmc-hcJErt.

British forces have reached 
a mile of the Drocourt-Queant 
line and have captured Bleu*

a goon, 
tofs an 
mlng of BORN IN WOODSTOCK

k AttSrm’a Ctatitat
auront» FodSovïr

OFFER SCHOOL. LOWER SCHOOL 
4 far Unhwsitieo. fcwHflinoCilliin

Autumn Term commence* on Sept 16. m$
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. MA. LLD. _

Great Work of Australians. East Bridgewater, Mass., A»g. 29— 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Curtis, formerly 
of Woodstock, N. B., have been nnoti- 
fled that their son Private William 
A. Curtis, who went overseas last 
November with a Canadian unit, has 
been missing since Aug. 10. Private 
Curtis was born in Woodstock 21 
years ago.

A

days because British

INTERESTED INI 1
NEW SHIPPING

Sheep on Every Hill Side 
In New Brunswick

Captains Solery and Mackay 
Have New Vessel on the 
Stocks At Rexton.

Just Like Our Own Umpires.
It jvaqXery easy to see from the 

actions and facial expressions of the 
players that the umpires were . hav
ing a bad day. The Y” men couldn’t 
understand Belgian even when spoken 
by a man In his right mind, and cer
tainly had no chance of comprehend
ing the words of a lot of excited ath
letes. Yet those among th 
been baqeball fans back home knew 
what was being said just as well as 
if they had been parley-routing from 
birth.

“Gosh, sotte" (French for “silk") 
the home boys would say whenever 
the heed umpire would give 
ticularly displeasing ruling, 
work is getting coarser touts les Jours. 
You haven’t donnez us a close one 
this season. What is the matter with 
your yeux? Look at the ball occa
sionally. don’t guess at ’em all."

"Par bleu," Sole would reply with 
dignity. "Ill make you aUeg'to the 
clubhouse. One more not from cous 
and you’ll be on your route to the 
shower bain. If you want to jouer 
any longer, fermez your traps and keep 
it formed. Jouex ball.

“It’s a great game because so many 
can play at one time and so little 
paraphernalia is required, 
one out to the air and gives 
exercise, especially to the larynx. Its 
only effect as a national Institution ie 
that no man that sianuners has a 
chance to make ever a mediocre play
er. With all respect and admiration 
for our Belgian allies, most Ameri
cans would prefer baseball after 
Ing a Belgian world’s series.”

[o<ies|l to the

Capt. J. H. Solery, Hamilton. Ont., 
arrived yesterday and made a trip to 
Sussex In the interests of the ship 
building trade, he being in partnership 
with Capt. A. B. Mackay, of Hamilton. 
They recently purchased some line 
schooners in Nova Scotia, especially 
at Canning, N. S. and Apple River.

Asked If he had made any recenj 
purchases he stated he had not, but 
had something in view tor publication 
in the course of a few days. He also 
stated that Capt. A. B. Mackay had 
returned from New York, where he 
had been on a business trip.

These two gentlemen are interested 
in a new schooner now on the stocks 
at Rexton, Kent county, which is near
ing completion. Much of the lumber 
for this ship was procured near the 
city and was shipped to Rexton to be 
converted into ship timber.

Members of the Monday Afternoon 
Surgical Dressings’ Committee of the 
Red Cross Society, with Mrs. Fred 
Harding at the head, are not taking 
any holiday on Monday, preferring to 
go on with the work for the wounded, 
knowing that the soldiers need the 
dressings.

The New Brunswick Government, through the Department of Agriculture, has arrang
ed with the Chartered Banks to help the Farmers — where assistance is needed—to buy 
Sheep.

Mile from Peronne.
With the British Armies in Franc?, 

Aug. St. (By The Associated Press, 
noon)—Blaches, on tbe south bank ol 
the Somme, and about a mile from 
Peronne, has been captured by Field 
Marshal HaigVforces. British troops 
have entered Les Beaufs and patrols 
have passed through Morval, to the 
southeast.

British troops this morning passed 
ard in an easterly direction from

Couldn’t Get the Name.
The Department will not only arrange to buy Sheep FOR the Farmers, but will also 

buy good breeders FROM the Farmers—in other words, this branch of the Agricultural 
Department WILL SUPERVISE ALL PURCHASES AND SALES OF SHEEP.

that had
Tbe Americans were told the name 

of the game, but there are no letters 
in our alphabet that would spell it, 
so the Information cannot be passed 
on In print Painstaking and polite 
Belgians, speaking perfect French, 
spent the entire afternoon trying to 
make its finer points clear to Y. M. 
C. A. men who understand every word 
of English they hear.

A sketchy description of the rules 
of this fascinating recreation might 
possibly be packed Into 10,000 words. 
The game's annual publication, corre
sponding to the American Spalding 
and Reach baseball guide*, is printed 
in twenty-two volumes, 8 mo., pearl 
type. An appendix af thirty-four vol
umes notes the exceptions to these 
miles. In this respect sport is like 

verbs, which 
start out bravely in one conjugation, 
wander around through all the others, 
and ûflàlly get back home with no 
single letter of their original form 
remaining.

This particular Sunday 
game was played by Belgian soldiers, 
about a dozen taking part, 
player had his own umpire, who est 
on the side lines with a judicial air 
and called 'em wrong, just as the um
pires do at home. The official cos
tume consists of a khaki yachting cap, 
a white Shirt, white canvas «grousers 
and white ehoee. One of the rules is 
that the contestants must wear “gal
luses" in plain view, 
tere wear both a belt and suspenders.

lis-
re-

CREDn- FOR THE PURCHASE OF SHEEP.
>re '"tour Every bona fide farmer who wishes to purchase sheep for breeding purposes and cannot pay cash, may 

secure twelve months credit for two-thirds of the purchase price. GO TO THE MANAGER OF THE CHART
ERED BANK IN YOUR COMMUNITY AND PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR THE NUMBER OF SHEEP 
REQUIRED ACCOMPANIED WITH A CASH PAYMENT OF $3j00 PER HEAD ON GRADES AND $1000 PER 
HEAD ON PURE BRED8. The Manager will forward the order to the Department of Agriculture: the Depart, 
ment will purchase the sheep and deliver them to your nearest railway station. The balance of the purchase 
price can be paid as follows: Two-thirds, or about $t0.00 per head, by a twelve months’ note, and a cash par 
ment of about 12.00 per head on grad e sheep.

Under the credit system not more than 21 sheep can be secured by any one farmer.
Any farmer who SMshes to secure a greater number and cannot purchase locally can be supplied by the 

Department of Agriculture for cash.

v-^Bapaume.
V The British have made further ad
vances to the north of Lens. At one 
place they passed forward for a dis
tance of 1,000 yards.

Le Transdoy, on the Bapaume-Per 
high road, was reported to have 
captured this morning. f

HO-

rill
British Push Forward.at-

PRICES.This morning the British pushed for
ward rapidly from Bapaume and are 
now lighting to the east of Fromlcourt 
on the road to Cambrai and Bancourt.

The Germans are lighting rear guard 
$ actions. The main enemy force 

to be in full retreat in this lo

FIRST QUALITY stock only will be secured.
All sheep will be carefully inspected before purchasing.
Mature sheep are hard to obtain, therefore ewe labms will form the major portion of the stock distributed. 
Prices will range from $13.00 to 115.00, according to size and quality, delivered at the nearest railway

the French irregular

It keeps 
plenty ofCoat* station x

The Department has not entered upon this as a commercial transaction—THE SHEEP WILL BE PUR. 
CHASED AS CHEAPLY AS POSSIBLE AND RE-SOLD FOR COST PRICE PLUS TRANSPORTATION AND 
HANDLING CHARGES. '^North of Bapaume the most impor 

have been made. The
afternoon atrimmed models la 

roadcloth, rich plus! 
tits Esquimette sad 
In or fur trimmed, 
oats, a soft fine wool 
tractive, and besides 
oat wonderful value 
tin chills*, all shades.

.50 to $97.50

FUNERALS. PURE BRED RAMS.lent captures 
etron* defence, which had been erect
ed by the Germane at Bullecourt, Hen- 
decourt-Lei-Ca*nlcourt %nd Mencourt-
LéeCagntconrt have been stormed and 
captured.

At Riencourt, especially, were the de
fences strong and the town sits atop 
high ground which in Itself forms a 
natural defensive .position, at had 
been thought that the Germane would 
hold <m to this place desperately and 
♦hey did for the tint pan of the at-
t#Undar the terrific British fire, bow 

k ever, the enemy broke as Haig s men 
stormed the place and it is now firmly 
in British hands. Here the British are 
at the Drocourt-Queant which prob
ably la one of the strongest positions 
the enemy has ever erected on the 
western front.

/
The tdneral of Mrs. Jane Gather- 

wood, Falrvllle, took place yesterday 
morning. Rev. Thomas Marshall 
ducted tire service; interment in Mus
quash.

The Department is now purchasing pure bred lamb and shearling rams.
The lamb rams will cost from 130.00- to $40.00 and the shearlings 115.00 to $50 00 each.
Exceptional individuals will cost from $60.00 to $60.00 each.
THE RAMS HAVE BEEN SELECTED FROM RELIABLE BREEDERS IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES, 

QUEBEC AND ONTARIO.

SUITABILITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS FOR SHEEP PRODUCTION.
The hilly country makes ideal conditions for sheep pasturage. Hay, roots and oats are the staple crops 

—they are likewise the staple sheep foods also.
THE WOOL PRODUCED IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES IS THE FINEST QUALITY IN CANADA 

AND BRINGS THE HIGHEST PRICES. MARITIME LAMB AND MUTTON CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
The system of farming fallowed in New Brunswick makes the keeping of a flock of sheep easy and very 

profitable.

con-
JAPANESE TROOPS

IN THE FIGHTING
DIED. The’ .308 hit- Vhtdivostok, Aug. 26. Monday, (Reu

ter's)—The enemy In considerable 
numbers attacked desperately along 
the Ussuri front last Saturday. All 
the AMied forces participated in the 
fighting except the Americans. Up
wards of $00 or the enemy were killed.

The Japanese bore the brunt of tbe 
fighting. They captured two armoroJ 
trams and several field guns.

According to a wounded Csech the 
Japanese, infuriated by finding muti
lated comrades cn the batUoàeld, 
charged and routed the enemy In the 
face of heavy machine gun and rifle

Tbe Japanese report that the Allied 
troops are advancing Readily.

Mooses The Playing Field.

The action takes part upon a court 
of funnel shape marked out on the 
concrete pavement of, the public 
square. This court la perhaps a hun
dred and twenty-five feet long and 
about seventy-five feet wide at the big 

The only
terlal needed is a wide, eoft ball about 
the else of a handball. One of the 
players stationed in the large part of 
the funnel serves this ball with an un
derhand wallop that driven R to the 

The players 
grouped together in the email end, or 
spout, endeavor to return It. 
deavor ie the word, for they seldom 
succeed.

As aoon ae the ball hits the ground, 
every player îyehee to the point 
where this happens and, by wild gee 
tiettiaiions and loud cries claims the 
point. The man who, -in the opinion

FITZGERALD—In this city, on the 
39th Inst. Edith Gertrude, wife of 
R. E. Fitzgerald, leaving her hus
band, two sons, one slater and one 
brother to mourn.

Funeral from (he late residence, 121 
Elliott Row, Saturday morning at 
9.30 o’clock to the Cathedral for 
High Mass of Requiem. Friends in
vited to attend.

MAGUIRE—On August 29, 1918, John 
Maguire, aged 76 years.

Funeral from Fltipatrlck’e undertak
ing parlors Saturday 
quiem Maas at the 
Church, Norton, on the arrival of the 
morning train from St John.

PETERS—At Gage town on Aug. 30th. 
1918, In the 73rd year of her age, 
Mary Behnore, beloved wife of P. 
Sherman Peters entered into Para- 

. Funeral at 8t. John’s church, 
"Gagetown at 8 p. m.. Sunday

n this Fall’s Blouses 
the smartest touches 
ind and square neck 
tally popular and are 
all-over and buttoned 
derfully pretty Geor- 
the soft new shades.

26 to $15.00
olle Blouses,
to $5.50

THE FUTURE.
fl. g. ArkelL Dominion Live Stock Commissioner, states : "That sheep products have no doubt reached 

their maximum price, but that he cannot see any reason for a material decline in the price for at least ten 
years."end of the funnel.r Unwashed wool Is worth from 70c. to 80c. per pound, according to grade. Good lambs from $10.00 to $13.00 

careful management the first clip of wool and the first crop of lambs will pay for the foundationeach. Under 
stock.

If possible, purchase locally.
Secure foundation stock from your ne

ABLE FOR BREEDING SHOULD BE 6LAU
hors immediately it available—NOT ONE EWE LAMB SUIT-iigb

GH’In the Lye salient, where fires are 
bunting at many places indicating the 
withdrawal of the Germans, tbe lines 
of the British have seen advanced to 
the east of Robermets and tiiorth of 
Neuf Berquin.

Reports of Germans refusing to tight 
continue to be secured. Reliable in 
formation from German eourc

On August %S. it was learned that 
the Fifth Company of the 22nd Re

tiremqrning. Re- 
Sacred Heart

TERED THIS YEAR.other end of tbe court
PROCEDURE TO PROCURE SHEEP.j

r IF YOU CANNOT PURCHASE LOCALLY. PLACE YOUR ORDER IMMEDIATELY WITH YOU* LOCAL 
RANK MANAGER; HÇ WILL FORWARD IT TO THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, FREDERICTON.
Uuless orders are given it will be impossible to secure in time to make delivery before winter sets in.

An a business proposition—think it over—decide and see your Banker.
For torther information apply to THOS. HBTHER1NGTON, Live Stock Superintendent,

Agriculture. Frederfbton.

Basel, Switzerland, Aug. 29—A Turk
ish communication dated August 29 
announces that airplanes raided Con
stantinople on the night of the 37th. 
They dropped bombs and manifestos 
One person waa killed and eleven 
were wounded.
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TIES
!

In Yesterday’. List 86 Killed 
in Action. 30 Died, 88 Pre
sumed Deed, 3S Misting, 51 
Ceased end 300 or More 
Wounded.

Ottawa, Aug. SO.—Them were. 471 
casual tie. In today. Uet, of which M 
were killed tat action, 33 died of 
wounds, t died, 36 presumed to have 
died. 4 wounded end miming, 6 
lag, believed killed, 3» miming, II ill, 
337 wounded, 61 gened end 1 prison- 
era of -war.

Maritime Province names follow:

Infantry.
Külad to arflon 
M. McDonald, Sydney, N. 8. 

l F. Lb McKenzie, French Rlvw, P. B.

H. W. MacQuarrte, Victoria, P. B. L 
H. Bench, Brookvale, N. B.
C. R. Manning, Diligent River, N.

Be
J. R. Gabriel. St. Mixl 
W. M. Hicks, Liverpool, N. 8.
A. McLeod, North Debeque, P. JO. T. 
J. R. McPherson, Wood Island North

P. B. L
B. D. Kairatead, Snyder Mountain,

N. B.
J. K Denley, St Stephen. N. B.
T. N. Parker, St John (before re

ported.)
A. R. Petere, Oyster Bed Bridge, P.

B. I.
W. J. Hamlls, Armstrong Corner, N.

B.
F. Kingston, York Mille, N. B.
T. Goal, O'Leary, P. B. I.
Died of wounds—
A. Savoy, Lower Neguac, N. B.
P. Grucher, Albany Cross, N. 8.
W. L» Oodfraid, Little Harbor, N. S. 
Presumed to have died—
O. Demerchant, Bath. N. B; 
Wounded and missing—
M. McDonald, Trenton, N. 8.
C. A. White, Cumberland, P. B. I.
W. T. Suttsery, Red Rapids, N. B. 

Artillery.
Wounded—
A. J. McGill!vray, Glace Bey, N. S, 

Cavalry.
Killed in action—
M. U. Refuse, Parkdale, N. 8.

Mounted Rifles.
Presumed to have died—
C. S. Sobey, Maple Glen, N. B.

Machine Qune,
Wounded—
N. R MoKenale, St Peters, N. S.

Railway Troupa. *' \*
Ill— dm'! a!M. Duffy, St John.

Services.
Ill—
F. P. Leonard, Truro, N. 8.

Missing— *
R. B. Eetey, Zealand Station, N, B. 
H. C. Petereon, addrem not atated.
m—
L. A. Shannon, Lennox Perry, N. B.
N. A. McQuarrie, Mee.lowvllle Sta

tion, N. 8.
P, H, Mitchell, Oyuter Pond, N. 6.
O. R McCutcheon, Olneyrflle, N. B.
M. H. LoBlanc, Cogan, N. B.
J. Knockwood, Moncton, N. R
R. J- Blunder». Pleaiantfleld, N. S. 
Wounded—
Lieut P. W. Smith, Wood» Harbor, 

N. 8.

P. Bond, Little Brae d'Or, N. 8. 
H. P. Lobb, St. John, N. B.

Infantry,
Wounded—
C. Woodhame, Greenwich, N. S.
A. Moore, New Aberdeen, N. 8.
J. P. Jenkins, Dundee, Lot 66, P. B.

L
A. Mammery, Halifax.
W. W. Oorril, Glen wood. P. B. L 
W. T, Clair, Montague, P. B. I
B, Delaney, Main River, N, B.
J. W. Held, North Sydney. N. S.
W. D. Hogan, Plympton, N, S.
W. B. Bryant Ellen, r. K. L 
J. Aneneeu, Petit Rocher, N. B.
T. T. Davenport Carleton, N. B.
B. B. Ash, Halifax.
J. 8. Grove, Tyrone, P, B. L 
J- W. L. Allen, Bougbton Island, P.

B. W, Mclver, Inventera, N. 8.
A, T. McKay, Chimney Corner, N. B.
C. B. Weàener, Hante, N. 8.
J. McGrath, address not stated.
M. U Wedge, Summeretde, P B. L 
J. B. Baade, Moncton, N. B,

B. I.

Beetern Tmmceuc—la. Hier haws 
defended Baku and the Brltleh expedi
tion le co-operating with them. Baba 
to eleo the key to the control of the 
Trene-Oaeptan railroad, running east 
from the Caspian Sea Into Turkeetaa. 
and of the routes into Northeaster*

With a .undent tore. Baku eould

up the Volga River. The Cteobo-Slo-
veto, hold the
the Volga and the Don ere the Coe- 
•nebs, who ire rtrongly intLBolihevtor. 
A connection with the Ciecho-Sloviki 
could be nmde along this Hue.

*11
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THE BOYS FROM DOMINION IN 
SOI HEAVY FIGHTING NOW

RUSSIA NOT A NATI :e!

THE BOESHITOE TREATY
Entire Front Pushed Forward Seven Miles or 

More This Week—Deep Penetration Made At 
Droconrt-Queant Switch, Also East of Briary 
and East of Vis-en-Artois—Germans Call Can

adians Indians.

When That Document Was Signed Her Territory 
Shrank Like Balzac's Magic Skin—Bolshevists 
Not Only Murderous Ruffians But Bunglers and 
Charlatans.

1

(By W. L. McPherson.) tion Russia would have been hopelessly 
lost to the Allies.

To relieve them and to secure their 
communications with the Pacific and 
with the Arctic 1 
moral obligation, 
ly willing to go to their rescue. But 
unfortunately the United States balk 
ed for » long time at anything which 
looked tike » military effort antagon
istic to the alleged Moscow govern
ment The organization of the A.ia- 
trienjlungartan and German prisoners 
of war through German Influença and 
ti'eir employment to fight the Czecho
slovak* finally compellod Allied no

In the months since the Breet-
Litovek treaty wee signed Russia has
ceased to be a nation. She has had 
only a shadow of central government. 
Her territory has shrunk like Balzac's 
Magic Skin.

At Brest-Litova 
von Czernin fÛay 
and folly of the Bolshevists, 
rudely dismembered the ancient Rom
anoff empire, Lenine and Trotsky look
ing on with fatuous complacency. Ger
many took, under the disingenuous 
••self-determtaatloo" classes of the 
treaty, the bulk of Western Russia— 
Finland, Lithuania, Courland, Poland 
and the Ukraine. She gave three 
Trans-Caucasian governments to Tur
key. Later, without any warrant but 
force, she stripped Russia of Livonia 
and Esthonia, Caxella, the Crimea and 
the whole northern Black Sea coast. 
She allotted Bessarabia to Roumanie.

In aN this territory—the most popu
lous and the meet highly developed in
dustrially in the former Romanoff Em
pire—Berlin set up a German over- 
lordship. Germany began at once to 
exploit its resources for Ber own bene
fit and to lay plans for reducing the 
rest of Rueela. Siberia included, to a 
condition of economic dependency. It 
was tier purpose,1 undoubtedly, to re
cruit her armies with conscripts furn
ished by the puppet states she had ee 
tabMshed in Western Russia. In Fin
land she is now demanding that Fin
nish troops shall attack the Allied 
forces which have been landed on the 
Kola peninsula and at Archangel

The Bolshevist government at Mos
cow has been a pliant German tool.

But a pure accident saved Russia. 
Out of a clear sky came the Czech» 
Slovak Intervention. History contains 
no more romantic or dramatic episode 
than the sudden transformation 
wrought in the Russian situation by 
the chance interposition of these Aus
tro-Hungarian ex-prisoners of war. 
Their adventure is a chronicle more 
stirring tli&n the March to the Sett of 
Xenophon’s Ten Thousand.

The Czecho-Slovaks had gladly sur
rendered to Bruslloff and had subse
quently entered the Russian ranks. 
Peace left them In an embarrassing sit
uation. They could not afford to be ex
changed as prisoners. They were no 
longer prisoners, but rebeée. They de
manded an opportunity to get out of 
Russia my way of Vladivostok. Most 
of them surrendered their arms. The 
Bdahevikl government promised them 
transportation to the raciflc Coast. If 
Germany could have read the future 
she would have.speeded them on their 
way.

But Germany didn’t want to let them 
escape to Join the Allied armies in 
Itance and Italy. German influence 
with the Bolshevist* was exert ad to 
stop them on their way through Si
beria. L'ehpite Leniuo’s promisee 
they were held up and attacked at 
various points on the Siberian rallro: d. 
To protect themselves they routed at.d 
disarmed the Red Guards vho attempt, 
ed to imei (ere with them. Then 
they seized the Siberlttn railroad. A 
few of them had got through to Vladi
vostok end remained the/3. They 
eventually took over that port The 
rest, scattered between the Urals and 
Lake Baikal, extended theta* hold on 
the Siberian system until they held it 
practically from Irkutsk to the Ural

Ottawa, Aug. 30—Roland Hill, correspondent with 
the Canadians, writes from France, as follows:

“The territory over which the Canadians have advanc
ed is dotted with places that will be historic.
Wood, for instance, sheltered a horde of machine guns. The 
tanks waddled towards it fearlessly, while troops from one 
of our divisions worked to the flanks. It was soon captured 
after a stiff fight. One of the tanks broke down near the 
edge of the wood and is anchored there yet. Every petrol 
can on it is riddled with bullets and the steel sides of the 
tnonster are dinged and tattooed by the hail of lead poured al 
it, giving evidence of the danger our men have to'face.

A Surprised Hun.

"On the third day of the attack a 
flun despatch rider who had no idea 
|he Canadians had advanced so far 
Into his lines was caught riding his 
guotor cycle towards the vlllage where 
b few hours before his division head
quarters were located. When he was 
halted and fdund himself a prisoner 
fie became quite churlish and boastful 
V remarked that the Germans would 
gecapture all the ground that had been 
iaken from them within two days.
Jhe divisional signal station, with a 
Vumber of operators busy at the "buz- 
gers" and ‘‘phones,’ had been added 
to our list of spoils shortly before the 
despatch rider's capture.

“In another dug-out were two offic
ers and thirty other ranks who were 
taken prisoners, one of the prisoners 
told some of his men that the Cana
dians were Indians and were not 
gentlemen. He was asked what he 
considered himself and 
Kan ce of his 
gentleman.'

"There ain't no such animal.’1 re
turned an Ontario sergeant

Push Line Forward.

With the Canadian Forces. Au 
t9—(By J F. B. Llvesay, correspon.. 
ent of The Canadian Press).—After 

.Very hard fighting all day yesterday 
. the entire front of the Canadians has 

be^iVx pushed forward to a depth of 
12,0U^ yards from the Jumping off 
point on Monday last, and we are now 
in possession of most of the strong 
enemy advance positions In front of 
what he has advertised as his main

Queant switch. Deep penetration has 
been made into that 
Briary and also east of Vis-en-Artois.

In the first two days fighting the 
Canadians captured more the* 2,600 
prisoners, exclusive of wounded, be
sides accounting for large numbers of 
enemy dead. A considerable number 
of guns, both heavy and light, have 
been captured, but they are not so 
numerous as the captures of the early 
days of the Amiens battle, because 
the enemy has followed the policy of 
withdrawing his artillery, so far as 
possible behind his main line.

had become an Allied 
Japan was evident-

k von KuMmann and 
ed on the credulity 

TheyBeaucourt

tion.
Military policy requires all the Al 

lied powers 4» protect the Czeuho-Slo- 
vakfl from enemy forces and to prevent 
the escape from Sib n ia of vx-prison- 
or* who would Join ’he enemy s ranks. 
Fortunately, the bulk of the Austrian, 
Hungarian and Ger-nar ex-prisoners 
arc in Eastern Liberia, where they 
have assimilated with themselves the 
remaining Red Guards and the worst 
convict elements, 
be isolated by a movement through 
Manchuria to Chita, east of Lake Bai
kal, where the unfinished Amur River 
branch oi the Siberian railroad Joins 
the eastern Chinese branch. They can 
be bottled up in Eastern Siberia and 
dealt with at leisure.

A new Russia, freed, nationalised 
and invigorated . would become an 
agent for the liberation of the Caucas
us provinces, the Crimea, the Ukraine, 
Poland, Lithuania, Courland, Livonia 
and Esthonia. The Germans would 
be thrown everywhere on the defen
sive. They would have to renounce 
their conquests or create a new East
ern front to retain them.

The Allies have now entered Prus
sian territory at many points. 
Czecho-Slovaks hold Vladivostok and 
some territory west of it toward the 
Ussuri River. They also hold the 
trans-Siberian line west of Lake Bai
kal all the way to the Urals, 
of the Urals they have advanced to 
the upper Volga River. French, Brit
ish. American and Japanese detach
ments have reached Vladivostok, where 
they will opérâti 
w»et to the Ohdn 
tain and capture the Teuton ex-prison
ers and Red Ghards who control the 
Siberian Maritime Province.

The main fort* of ths Japanese, with 
Chinese auxiliaries, is probably mov
ing up through Manchuria from Port 
Arthur. It in fonda, apparently, to 
strike from the northwestern Man
churian border for Chita and then clear 
the railroad west to Lake Baikal and 
Irkutsk.

The second purpose of the Siberian 
expedition will be to round up the Teu
ton sac-prisoners in Eastern Siberia.

At present the Red Guards are rel
atively strong in numbers, but they 
probably have little artillery and are 
under lax discipline.
Slovaks, so far a* they have 
to contact with these forces, both in 
Trana-Baikalta In about Vladivostok, 
have killed the Germans. Austrians 
qnfl Hungarians and dis armed the Rus
sians. The policy of disarming tne 
Russians will probably be followed. 
The Teuton ex-prisoners who surren
der, will be Interned in Japan.

The Czeeh o-SlovaJns and the other 
Allied forces in Vladivostok are now 
in contact with the Amur Bolshevists 
and their auxiliaries In t!io Ussuri Rlv- 
éFTregion, west of Vladivostok The 
Siberian railroad runs west from the 
Pacific to the Ussuri and there Joins a 
branch line coming down from the 
Amur. The northern terminus of this 
branch is Khabarovsk.

Just north of the Ussuri junction is 
Nikolskoye. Ths Red Guards came 
down the railroad1 line I» torca and oc
cupied Nikolskoye# They intended to 
cut the Chinese Eastern Railroad be
tween the Usiuri and the Manchurian 
frontier. The CseChoSlovaks marched 
west from Vladivostok early this sum
mer and ejected the enemy from this 
town. But they hare been hard put 
to hold «heir owe acmtaut more Burner- 

enemy force# gathered on the Hne 
of the Uiiuri.

Laet Friday Totio announced that 
Japanese troops bad advanced beyond 
Nikolskoye Lieutenant Oleto U begin- 
nine to got the ekwallon In hand.

In the narrow mutton near the Pad- 
lie Corot a round-up of the Botohertots 
end Teuton prtoenero to more practic
able. Communication» north are good 
and the Aille., It they cared to do to, 
could march to «be Amur and proceed- 
ing up it, occupy Msgoveecbenk. That 
would mtinguisb tiro Bolshevist move-

our signallers, who working under 
heavy fire have maintained over a 
broken and a blasted country wire 
connection between the scattered units 
and their headpuarters. The line was 
practically static last night. The 
heavy repulse the Boche suffered in 
his counter-attack last evening prob
ably sickened him. Fresh troops are 
being thrown in by the enemy. It is 
fine today. Our troops this week have 
been fighting under miserable condi
tions, constantly drenched to the skin 
by torrential tains and ploughing their 
w-ay forward in a sea of mud. The 
roads have suffered and the work of 
the transports, the forward movement 
of batteries and so on has been ham
pered by the weather The chalky 
soil drains quick, however, and when 
the sun shines all

These forces can

goes well, s

GAGETOWN The

Gagetown, Aug. 28—On Saturday 
morning Mrs. A. R. Brennan received a 
cable from Major Brennan, announc
ing his safe arrival in England with 
a recent large convoy of troops.

Gunner R. P. Scovil, of the Siege 
Battery. St John came up last week 
to spend some time at his home in 
Meadowlande.

Gunner Alfred J. Sparrow came up 
from St. John on Saturday for a short 
visit wKh friends here. Or. Sparrow, 
who has already .seen much service at 
the frettt. expects to return ov 
beforé long,

Private Fred V. Doherty and James 
Kennedy, of Passekeag, spent last 
week here, where they were guests 
at Dlngee's motel.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell C. Turner motor
ed from Aroostook Junction last week 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. George W. Coy.

Dr. James M. Palmer, Mrs. Palmer 
and son Kenneth, who have been 
spending the past week with Mrs. Joth. 
am P. Bulyea, have returned to Sack- 
ville.

Miss Ethel Boyd has returned from 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., where she has 
been visiting Rev. O. H. Peters and 
Mrs. Peters.

Miss Edna B. Boyd left on Saturday 
for Hillsboro, where she will be princL 
pal of the Hillsboro Superior School 
during the coming year.

Miss Florence Coy returned last 
week to Fredericton to complete her 
course at the Fredericton Business 
College.

Miss Maud M. Phillips, of Presque 
Isle. (Me.,) Miss Ada M. Baxter, 8L 
John and Mies M. J. Roach of Grand 
Bay spent last week at Gray Gables.

B. V. Weston, of SL John, who has 
been spending a lew weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Weston, has returned 
home.

Miss Hazel Hamilton, of Somerville, 
(Mass.) was here for a few days last 
week, the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
McAllister.

Miss Marlon Casswell left on Satur
day for Fredericton where she has ac
cepted a position on the staff of the 
Model School.

Miss Valde Fenton, of St. John, is 
here to spend a month with her father, 
W. I. Fenton at their summer home at 
Lower Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Balling. Mr. and 
i Mrs. A. E. Jones, and Miss Jones, of 
' Woodstock, were at Dlngee’s Hotel last 
week while on a motor trip down the

| Miss Peck, of Hopewell Cape Is the 
J guest of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Coy 
(for a fortnight’s visit

John and James Kidney and family 
motored from Preeque Isle, Me*- last 
week and spent some days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Lew and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Dalby Sharpe. Mr. John Kid
ney’s early home was in Gagetown, 
and he received a hearty welcome 
from many old friends.

Roy Crawford and party of friends, 
of St. John, who were on e- yachting

with the arro- 
ilk said : —‘A German

West

e to clear the railroad 
ese border and to con-r,

Drocourt-resistance—the

line east of

The Czech» 
come in-

Sanguinary Fighting.
Unlike the initial surprise attack 

the fighting has been of the most san
guinary character 
valor and superior morale that our 
troops have triumphed. Casualties 
have therefore been inevitable. Rela
tively. however, to the enemy's loss 
In killed, wounded and prisoners our 

is light. His determlnafXi to 
cling at all costs to his chosen lino 
of defence was shown early this even
ing when an entirely fresh division 
was brought up hurriedly from Douai 
and thrown in a counter-attack on our 
troops in front of Jigsaw Wood and 
Boiry. It failed as our men held their 
ground and demonstrated once again 
the superiority of the Canadian soldier 
even against overwhelming numbers. 
Our machine gunners are doing great

and it is only by

The strength of the Czecho-Slovaks 
hne been estimated at from 60,000 to 
120,000. Probably there have been lees 
than 80,000 of them under arm#. But 
they have done a work which looks mir. 
aculone. Having cleared the Siberian 
line from Lake Baikal to the Urals, 
they have recently marched west into 
Russia proper and established them
selves on the line of the Volga River. 
Lenine and Trotsky have 
against them. But they have held their 
own everywhere through their disci
pline. high intelligence as soldiers and 
extraordinary courage. Every Czech» 
Slovak la an ardent patriot. He is 
fighting for the liberation of his race» 
for the realization of » dream which 
his people hare cherished for ceotur-

Praise For Signallers.
Too much praise cannot be given to tes.

The Czecho-Slovak army has main
tained itself In Siberia and Russia b» 
cense It has never clashed with the 
balk of the population. It does not 

the people.No Humbug] 
jft off Corns

oppr
Without theta* fortuitous taiterpoel-

InDoesn't hurt a Mt to IHt a 
com or cal lus off with Ungers.

ment in the East. The 
precaution, have already seized Nik» 
laevsk, on the Pacific Coast, at the 
mouth of the Amor. This port la about 

north of Vladivostok. But 
in the mari

as a

OldFor a few cents you can 
get a small bottle of the
magic drug freesone re- 700

Agecently discovered by a 
Cincinnati

for » successful
time province and aloes the Amur a 
poestoersMe

1 The Allies have established them-

Allied force will be need.Just ask at any drug 
store for a small bottle of 
freezone. Apply a few 
drops upon a tender, ach
ing corn and instantly, 
yes, immediately, all sore
ness disappears 
shortly yen win 
eora or callus so loose 
that you lift it out, root 
and all, with the lingers.

Jest think! Not one 
Mt of pain before apply
ing freezone or after
wards. It doesn’t

Health and comfort In 
old age depende largely onGagetown for seveipl days last v 

Miss Margaret Low return 
Marysville on Saturday-to resume her

“ two otbto point» tn Atiatlc 
Rossis. The British nave recentlyed to

keeping the liver and ldd- to Bok-
dutles on’ the teaching staff of the neye in healthful action#the Marysville school 

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
ed on Saturday afternoon from spend
ing a n enjoyable weak with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 
camp at

R- Reid return.
tame turned away 

the Fan-Turintoe «of die joints, lumbago and 
Araimatism teO of poisons 
left in the blood by sluggish
ness of the liver and kid-

to

and DroitRomfe dtoappesrad 
annulled «he esrtiti

O Ctaeetan 
BpringMlL »fMr. Held secured

irritate the surrounding With PerMae*., to the guest Dr. and Mm. i. neys. SET send
Peopts in advanced yearn British cm mouTu e tores 

bold Dr. Chase's Kidney- ****** 5?
Liver Piffs m high e-d sroretog tta# soon
bacon* of the

Herd corns, soft corns *" 
or corns betwem the toes.

tottom of feet, Jn« 
to shrtrol ip sad feu or 
Mat s particle. It to al

to Boa-
fas a wash to Weàerkton 
asd Mr». A. C. M. Leweoo.

timer hie rail

Mr.
toils.

Perots
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with friends at 8ta
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'A1m Uttar in Day Prices RDirectorate.
Crop Condition Expected

Demand of Government He» 
Not Drawn All of Peo

ple»’ Money.

Montreal. An», te—The flret meet 
Canadien Car

Fbundry Company, Ltd., elected 
a month an ami held yeeterday when 
the officer» ol the company were elect 
ed. the appointment ot Senator N. 
Curry a» prealdent and W. W. Butler 
aa vice-prealdent and managing direc
tor belnc formally confirmed hr the 
hoard.

An executive committee compoeed 
ol seven members of the board wn» 
alee appointed.

They are: Hon. N. Curry, W. W. 
Butler, W. r. Angus, M Workman, H. 
W- Beauolerk, K. W. Ulnckwell end 
Hon. C. P. Bwittbton.

I T \

Town of Trenton, N. S.
5* Bonds

To Be About 56. Vof the directors of£Decline. At Railway Steel Spring» Being 
Groomed For Higher 

Price».
IFiret. But Recovers New York. Au*, ao —Continued 

evening up ot outstanding contracts 
y has oonltltuted the 

bulk of trndlnv today There wee * 
umptton of yesterday’» read ring

movement ut the opening this morning 
which combined with the easier Liv
erpool ombles And rather active foreign 
selling caused the lutttel break. Con- 
eldereble trade buying mad* Its ap
pearance at the decline which togeth
er with an active covering demand 
absorbed offerings and rallied the 
market.

Bttteeq 
Indicated 
ty. It appears i 
tarder end today 
dance of Increasing hedge selling 
from tte sooth

The attention of the trade It the 
moment Is centered on the forthcom
ing bureau report. The consensus of 
opinion Is that this arlll show t condi
tion of about 56,6.

'• - Later. owing to holiday NOW r THE TIME
Te View This BeautifulDUE 1st OF JULY, 1937 

Internet payable let January 
and July.

Denomination» 6500.
A return of 6 3-4 per 

cent, on the security of the 
Town of Trenton ie a desir
able investment and one 
w^tich we recommend.

Ask For Full Particulars.

t SOME REACTIONARY
OPERATIONS DUE

UNITED STATES STEEL 
ACTS IN SAME WAY

TRADERS WARNED BY
BANKS, BEHAVING SEASIDE RESORT

«OLP—TBNNI»—SOWLINO— 
SOATINO—VACHTINO— 
MOTORINO—DRIVING, ETC.

;A
Decline* Not Expected To Gè 

Far or To Be Permanent.
French Exchange Advance» 

To Highest Level of Pert 
Three Yean.

There Ie Some Investment 
Buying Which Tend» To 
Hold Up Price».

i_______  dA** Y2*. *“«: ™ Unprecedented
—sold bars and â suspicion

, 6„nntmALL â COWANE,1 wL,l«e „Sreclou" metel was being 
(iMcDOUOausj w market hosrded or eccumulated for export

Nuw York, ,iuii end caused the United states essay office
during the rtte ..... oelow the Bern today on orders from Washington 
steady »t » ?J*Thursdsy Midvale, *® "top the of bullion to lewetlers 
tort prtae* * Thursday L and other, until further notice.
K.*r.n^t showed tome strength, but on *o|d b»rs to the trade here
thsul rtl showed eom t ^sg Mrrow he past year aggregated 155,MO,000
th* "ïnîî t-hênMS were mostly true- L,er thl'oîü ,lnc,'e*"6 nt II»,000,000 

.f The “ ume” trading dwln over the_prevlous tw.lv. month,.
»» XVend‘theetrr« Vl* J»"*™" GOVERNMENT

bc4S&s?qs —^..................

EfliJsi-r-..?, i. - ■■■ —■
e“ntry despite the greet dsmsnd ul 
iuLe^ o?m“uv'“bon,d,offJrtn.r this
E>Hb,œe^rrrh^

Th.^rï» ~ t.concl.ed

Ô Jhe'moneV poo" om

a frennent comment upon 
tills Is that nobody had believed that 
a big hull market on the eve of the 
fourth Liberty loan campaign wee 
nonlhle, end that therefore no one f. disappointed. Washington de- 
s ne tehee reported this afternoon that 
Secretxry™ McAdoo end Chairmen 
Kltcbtn had agreed upon sll lmporunt 
features of new tax bill, but details 
were lacking

ueot fluctuetkme published 
nerveneneee end uncertain- 

eMniecant that yae- 
there hu been evl-

I HOARDING GOLD ?
The “Algonquin”

it* famous Hotel 
Close. Sept. 14th.

N.^*YWk?"A«.*Æ^« of

the capacity ot the locomotive Induetry 
ot th. country Is expected In con- 
eervnttv* channels affiliated 
railroads to reeult In ample motive 

for the carriers as pexee ep- 
.. end ell tendencies toward 
ttnn will be relieved ne soon 
programme le well under way. 

n Is pointed out that "ee movement 
of freight will menus rsllroed earn
ing» end that ample motive power 
wUI, under new regulations xs to de- 
murrage. etc., keep traffic moving 
even with abundance of cere.

Good buying Ie reported In evidence 
In Anaconda. The outside element Is 
growing to appreciate the strong po
sition of this company ntoresnd 
mere. Predictions ere being made In 
active market circle», source» with 
oonstderehle banking influence, that 
ea soon1 as money relaxes, Railway 
Steel Springe will go higher on JM 
morlte Under a better appreciation 
'by Ipeculetive Investment IntereaU 
as to lust whet means the debt-free 
aondltlon to be attached October I
with the Ansi retirement of funded
obligations It Is expected that this 
•took will be a speculative favorite.

Reactionary operations ere expect
ed to continue temporarily because of 
the money committee warning egetnat 
undue ipeculattve action, hut we do 
not boiteve decline* will go fer end 
would prefer to buy sound rails and 
Industrie* during market heevlnese 
fqr turns.

I. m«t^«c,îd‘2

PL««Jrt»teg
concentrated I» leu then half » eoere
0tKt»Tleadem.notably J»*»* Etjteo 
«teal and Canadian Pacific, both «ail
ing ex-dividend, regtotered early do- 

ot t to 1 VI polnu, but thee» 
were largely regained In the graduel 
recovery of the flnel hour.

The meet Interesting development 
of the melon In Its significant rela
tion to the encouraging war now* 
was another advenue In French ex
change to th* highest level ot the put
thRat»s°on Allied countries me sym

pathetically, Italian exchange being 
favored by additional stabilising re
strictions. but remittances to neutral 
countries manifested contrary ten- 
denotes

the with the
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE, 

GOOD ROAD».

FULL INFORMATION 
From

M. N. DesRRISAY, 
District Faeaenger Agent-

power 
pleaches 
conges 
as this

W. W. PRICE.

Eastern Securities Co. and
ttonLtd. died to IN BUYIN6 WESTERN LAND

1 you un he euro ef fair dealingJae. MacMumty, Manor r,g 
Director.

St. John, N. B. CUNARDana reliable Infermellen If yeu 
make yeur Ingulrlee through

UNITED GRAIN BROWERS 
SECURITIES COMMNV. UNITED

VI» the Canadian Government Rail*

vimiMuFri XS
Provldces. splendid 
being afforded

PASSENGER SERVICE
BETWEEN

Halifax, N. S.

> MONTRE» AND GREAT BRITUNthrough service

•eI1ofUî’1 lhVS’t ,ectloa 01 North- 
ern Quebec and Northern Ontario, the 
^;ll*r ,«°l°U« all the delights of a 
quick and comfortable Journey through 
a new country abounding in great 
ÏÏ2* B territory glowing
great future e y protulBe of Cansde’e 

From Maritime Province points pee- 
”B»eri u>«> Journey to Leris by the 
Ooean Limited1' or by tbe "Maritime 

Express," the letter train affording the 
most convenient end direct connection 
with the “Western National,“ which 
leaves Quebec al 4.30 p. m. on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday of each week. 

I McDougall end Cowans. I Thus » passenger leaving Halifax on
Montreal, Friday. August 30.- y' ^ed,n?,„d„By or will

Naming. f«*ch Levi» at 1.80 p. m.. the dey fol
Steel Can. Pfd.—ir. « 97. ,«”d by taking the "Western
Brasilian—t 0 38100 © 40. Nattonsl" from Quebec the same af-
Steel Can. Bonde—500 17 80. tornoon, will arrive In Winnipeg on
Cam Gem. Coin.—36 « 68%. 170 ® Thursday, Saturday or Monday evening 

6814 36 © 61. 6-00 p. m.
gteel Can. Com,—130 © 7314. 00 ©

(controlled by the fermer»' Cem-

peny.
Limited)

Improved er unimproved feme 
throughout Wutern Canada for 
ule.

United Oroln Growers,

SB Mossy sut by Mall or Cable
Railroad Bemlnge.

Apply t» Leul Agent» er 
THE ROBERT REFORD OO. LIMITED 

Oenerel Agents
161 Frlnu William EL, St. John, N. S.

TENDER. I ro.^rnT-,,.1l.,bm1,1,t.,dm;;Uthf.-'S;:

SEALED TENDERS addressed to ilate commerce commission for the 
the undersigned, ud endorsed "Tend- most pert showed material net gains, 
rv for stone at Souris, P. E. I„" will bs especially New Tork Central end Chi-
^rtpt^teMr.^ÎE fTtei Ï.T1 °Th.‘roliirof^.*Tt.reUt. com- 

ary'and placing of etone on portion! mleslu cleeitfylng wire trnniinlsilon£ihk'.£w*£,:wcoun0,', 'f.rsfts ».«/»:

"Plsnssni H‘s rt^tron h. VaDM MAMFNTARI1 Y

seen and .peclllcsUon and *«“• * gJSoiuies Sere Irregutor within CORN MOMENIAKILI
lender obtslned at thle Department, at ] ,,eiatively narrow bounds, General _ _ nv of fAflTC
the offices of the District Engineers at Moterl reacting 3 points, while Bn- RUN UP BY SHORTSCharlottetown, P. ■-1-, 81. John. N. B„ Tobeeco gained » large frsc | ur D1 «**««*»*»

Poet Office, Bourls, P. 1. f. | t|0n. Sales amounted to 236,000

Appraisals furnlehed on any 
lend in whieh you may he Inter.
«•ted. Stmr. ChamplainN. Y. F. B.

tJ. 4 C. RANDOLPH.
On and after Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, 

Stmr. Champlain will leave St. John 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
10 a. in., for Upper Jemseg and Inter
mediate landings ; returning on alter
nate days, due In St. John at 1.30 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

MONTREAL SALES.
Wlnnlpog Itoglna Calgary

and at ^ «. ..
Tenders will net be considered un- ehareei . . ..

cent of the amount of tudar. War I...%ir\ur y CCD ddadcd aborts ran the price of corn up mom- 
Loan bonds of the Dominion will also I MUS I NUW RLE* r «'Ure‘l' entgrlly at the opening of the market 
be socepted as security, or war bonds ROOKS ÛF ACCOUNT I today, but In half an hour the price 
and cheques If required to mnke up an was backed «round yesterday's close.
"*LT%L prints can be obtained I H -s no. t‘oU

at this Department by depositing an bualoeae to keep proper books ot sc- lQg |166 a.g gnd thêB reacted to 91.84

’Jwar--Ite-SafSiSiHs
"Bveryone Ie guilty of an Indictable ™ M «O «old to 71, and reacted to „ 

offence ud liable to a line of llOOXX) 71 1-6 to *. y
end to one year's Imprisonment who, Provisions were Inanlre and uomlu. 

gnd Indebted to an | ally unchanged, 
one thousand dot-1

Ont* Are Dull and Slightly ML Nt? The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLEA pleasing feature of travel via this _ . _ . ..

passengers1 by^trolîrôfflcmî^^At Levis PlMâge TlckeU Bj All
a epociol representative meets the _ as».
,™“.1,a,Vp“^,Bu5S,4QS!i.t r Ocean Steamship Lines.
,.mXfo?^„r:™:t .TSdn wm- Thomson a co.
lng the Pacific Coast via Canadian 
Northern Railway, Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway and Canadian Pacific Rail
way according to destination.

Via the Canadian Government Rail
way* hi the quickest and most con
venient route between Eastern and 
Western Canada, through a country of 
marvellous scenic beauty and 
of the finest and smoothest roadbeds 
In America,

Pull Information regarding fares via 
this route and reservation for sleeping 
car accommodation may be made on 
application to nearest local ticket 
agent of Canadian Government Rail
ways, or to A. L. Gibb. City Ticket 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

On and after June 1st. 1911, a steam
er of this company leaves St. John 
•very Saturday, 7.30 a.m., for Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, tor St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le- 
tete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St George, Back B*y and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
et Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for 8t. John, 
8 a.m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., Phone 2681. Man
ager Lewie Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after thle 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

Dom. Iron Pfd.—?» ft MVs . 
Dorn, iroi Gom.—no ft ea a-8,2.» ft

83Civlc Power—97 ft 83 

1937 War Loae—700 ft 93%.
5 ft 60.
22 ft 102.

Toronto Railway—
Lake Wood» Pfd.
Leur. IW-60 ft 
Ontario Steel—80 1 

26 ft 31.
McDonalds--5 ft 49J/9, Û0 ft 20. 
Oen. Elect.—21 • 103V,.
Quebec Railway—36 <1 HV4- 76 ©

LIMITED

Roysl Bank Bldg., St JoLlui
© JI8V4, 76 © 30,

CASTINGS
By er«er.
R. C. OB8ROOHBR8.

Secretary.
over oneb\>

We are in a favorable posi.ion 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

Depirtmeul ol Public Works, 
Ottawa, August II, till.

"(el being trader 
amount exceeding 
Ian, Is tumble to psy hie creditor» In 
full and has not kept such books of ac
count as, according to tbe usual course 
of trade or business In which he mey 
here been 
exhibit or

U
Brompton—20 ® 6114, IV" © 66 6-8.
Felt-136 0 8.
Bank Commerce—8 0 186 
Can. Cot. Pfd.—36 0 78.
North Amer. Pulp—60 0 

Afternoon.
Can. Loco.—2" 0 61, 36 0 66<4- 
Bteamshlpa Com.—10 0 431,.
Dom. Textile—50 0 lit,, 86 ©87%. 
Oen. Cam. Com —486 © 66%. 60 © 

6114, 60 0 66%
Bteol Con. Com.—10 
Dom. Iron Com —36

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

m IRON(McDougall end Cowans. I
Open. High. Low. Close.

engaged, are neoeeenry to Am Beet Eus 6814 --
______ explain bis transactions, un- Am Car Fy 86 ..............................

I less he be able te account for his Am Loco . . 66 6614 68 6614
SEALED TT«Œ*.ddr....d ^ .1,014 1,6% .1.14 .1014

• i b i
September IS, 1S1E for the provision books of soeount st a period of more Atchison 86Î4 67 8614 87
and InstAllsllon of plumblns end beau than dve year» before tbe date of eneb B(lt ,Bd Ohio 66 66 65% 68
Ins apparatus, Nureee' Home, EL John inebIHty to per bie credtion." . Bald Loco . .93% 93 84 «314 8314

» County Hospital, St. Jobs, N. B. Tbe time mey come In tbe career ol BeUl stwl ,4,^ M «3% 8414
Plans end speclllceUon can be seen eoyone when disaster, auto as loss by Bpoo1l r«p Tr 38% 33 84 3 814 3*84

end forms of tender obtslned et the Sre, or other canes, may bring about a Umt, .nd gUp 3884 36% 3684 36%
office of the Chief Architect. Depart- condition to which this Act wouht ep- c rl........ 48% 47% 4684 47
ment ot Public Works, Ottewn, Super- ply, end In view ef tblg, 4» protocl Cbes sod Ohio 58 68 67% 67%
Intendant of Military Hospitals, gt.|th»ms»lv»», merchanl» who era not ln|CMt L.uj, . m g8% 68
John. N, B., end of the Superintendent I tbe habit of h.syl»», no nccuimte re-ip,, p.r u 144% i64% 16384 16»% 
nf Dominion Buildings, Ml. John, N. B. I cord of th.tr effrtro shoald ImgUHtlale; | DI,tmOT . . 63% 6«% 6*

TenderJ will not be considered unless lr tote 6to»e Jo • irt“{ Crue Steel , dl 68 . 67 % 67%
made on tbe forms supplied by tbel**’0'1* *• e*X muî!? 0f ï<or 0r* • 3384 31% 3384
Deesrtm.nl and In accordance wltb «• tronsectione of the psrtlc „ „ Motofi . m 13*84 133 mIM* ftT«S5til!». «et fo^htoiri». I star beeline» In wbkh they sr. - ,nW„. cop , 63% 63% 63% 63%

X “ be expected Urn. U sril. be 10384 ,”% to384
S^œiîîiîltkH; SL”r»^.^*toSi«X 1'»eü "»* III Tl
ih. Mlulsl-r of Public Works, equal V ™mi bu.to^ to ïïïtoÎTbookkLp- U 5ÎÏ nl
1(1 par can of lb. cmouui of th. tTiuMokkee^blinself, yêthsïlMï.=j M 4414 ul a* A
er W.r Loan boods of the Oomlnkn !”'",5^; î^kiï? WeUMent ricords 1îl% “ï «J* 
will tieo be aecepted «» secerlty, or ^ie buelneee operstlon». There has L. dln(| ^1/ 90^ ggqz 90
war boed* and cheques If required t®liemmii moé still le much neglect and p l ©,..1 ma a© 1 „ (■<» 0214
make up an odd amount. «SwIerontoThy many, sad sot infra- ml 61 4084 6184

•y order, mientnvoetlantlon. bare to * / ?tZ ul
H. C. DE»ROCHERS, bo mode, of aa nwlgnaont tokee piece (J”km fme , )*% i2s% 137% 131%

Secretary. mere sre no books evatiable, or of any H - gt Cm ^ 11014 109(4 110%
Department of Public Work., procttosl use; this In particularly true " , £ ia% 83

Otiswa. August 33, 1816. Iroepecttim e roeord of lUMIIUes. »edluun vop
H Is often » mutter of gueeework with 
many trodero whet they owe In future

NEWS SUMMARY |tiwy mwt do better or give . clear »e-
,. , ,wtv a vs the* pree#nt#tlm# the writer is I Chicago, Aug. 3d-—Coru—No. 3 yet

xé» tSÏ am. to^n. L of de2L* wkTTc.ro tovolv.o, Urtol tow, 11». J3o '»•
Baltimore declared qtunerlr 2 per rôïLm‘en?".?'tor'Tîas^ro’ *Ort»^No. 3 white, 68 to 3-4: stand

:z*%zz7i4rWH.0Li 1 “m: zzksHuZ«tau Motor. Car ofAmertcsds-tlo»., or Rye^No 3, lJd to 147.
elereft regular quarterly dividend se«e,HsbUlly tor ™**°"*M*t£*t Timothy—«.00 to S76«tJMTporrtl. Oct l to stock of roc. provro ?£ CuZ%5Amrtnot
"Td Sept. 16th___  [te a» »»o»l*lo»; «oor» fiwsoewtly It l»| PoTv Nm„m»i; lem, 36.77; .riba,

Amorfnn AfricaHorsI Chemlcel en usferlessto mas ©I»» *»**•»•' 34 «6 10 34 76. yeer eJded Mao 36th. 1818, shows Ui, to beep prwv books of seeoest,1 M
serplas after charges sod preferred Lag did set realise hie reepaetWHly 
dlvtdsade HAMA»*. 04ml to «36 •! In Ibis roserd —T. H ykrnisrvtlle. Msn

3'..
OR

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in 1

1. MATHES0N & Co. Ltd.

CHANGE OF TIME

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CC.-r.78
72V4 GRAND MANAN ROUTE

Until further notice the 8. 8. "Grand 
Manan" has withdrawn the summer 
Friday trips and will sail a* follows:—

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 
7.00 a. m., for 8t. John, via Bastport, 
Campobello, and at Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
St. John, Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m., for 
Grand Manan, via Wilson’s Beach, 
Campobello and Esstpert.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.00 a. m.. for St. Stephen, via Campo
bello, Bastport, and St. Andrews..

Returning, leaves St. Stephen Fri
days at 7.00 a. m.. for Grand Manan, 
via St. Andrews, Bastport, and Campo
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.00 a. m., for St. Andrews.

Returning same day, leaving St. 
Andrews at 1.30 p. m„ calling at 
Campobello and Bastport both wt -a.

SCOTT O. OUFTILL, MANAGER, 
GRAND MANAN.

Atlantic Daylight Time.

MV 26 ft
go. fhr--------—. - ... -—-
•kin DiMaMi, Me 1 fer Ohrealo Wesieeeeee.

... TEARS M.EEEn WOStt TEEE..U'" Is OS silt, eevi .TAME AEEIESS IE SBEU.E EACSST-

64.
Civic Powee—6 0 63%.
1637 Wef L^nd.OOO6® 84 

Toronto Rellwny—38 0 60 
Lake Woods PM —33 0 
Smelting—30 ©II. 10 
McDonald,- 25 ® J»%
Quebec Railway—36 © 18.
Web. Cotton-190 «M4.
Span. Riser Com—16 0 
Dom. Bridge- 26 0 136 
Brompton—5 <8 68 6-6, 60 © 58%. 
Felt—60 0 I. ’
FsK Pfd.—39 © 61 
Union Bank 5 0 186%.

BOILERMAKERS
I New Glasgow, Nora Scotia66%.

I"::

0 35.

VICTORY BONDS
19%

Purchased and Sold

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Members Montrant Stock Exchange 

38 Prince William Strc , St. John, N. f 
Branch Offices

Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, Hnli.‘.
C ynnectcd by Private Wire.___________

66%

1|

(McDougall and Cowma.i
aid. Ask

36%Amee Holden Coro. .. .. .. 
Ames Holden Pfd. ... ...
Brazilian L. H. and P, .. 40

' ‘ ‘ ::: vl
i;9
41
38
3844% Canada Car 

Caned* Car Pfd 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement I 
Can. Cotton 
Dom. Bridge 
Dom. Iron Com 

S3 Dom. Tex. Com.
Laurentlde Paper
MacDonald Com..................«% 30
Ml L. H and Power .. *3
N Eeott. Steel end C. . 66% 68

80
... 66%
.. 93
... 68% 70

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability. Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance * 4

KNOWLTON * GILCHRIST, *•""< St John, N. &

126
63% 64

. .... «7% »«
Co. .. 1*1% 183%

CHICAGO PRODUCE *2%

l Me Doe,ell ud Cowans. I COMMON MTUMBOS
313*0**1

_ A8S COALS
* General Saus Office * i

111 ST.JAMSS m.
IHiiiiiMunjlllnIllllir

MONTS tAL

R. F. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents A4 St. Jehn.

OVBPO ) COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail 
R. P. 4 W. F. STARR, LTD.
4* Smythe Street — IS» Unlew SIM**

Closet
164%
164%

aeer. Maritime
serplas end 63*91306 or 131.11 • I Credit Mu's Trust Awoelntiu.
there la prosed tag yeer. —--------——-------------

SI. Paul meeting adjourned 
action on dividends.

f. C. C. «flow» Now Horen to eu 
Houe lis operation, of steamer usd 
berne Une through s.heldiariea

An*v..
Sept

I6d%Off.without CHICAGO CATTLE The.Utmost in Cigars6984An*. .. ..
70%Chita**. As© IS-IOaMsd EMtoo oT..................

Burns of Merirot.)—He*», reeotptr. 
tjmi ktgbor, pnfttin» gn*mjfuH \0rL .. .. ■<.ttr »iew ;top 11626: bsuksrs W.H ml ______
«M. 36; tight »» 4* to «3»,36; pnrklnu "*^
11116 IS 11*1»; musks «17.66 to «11, ----------------
«#; MU* HU» to ♦»**»

Cattie, rroofFM l.oeo, «toady, 
cion* as*», reealFto 16*66; Higher iof|

4843 weeteras 11*46; satires 
33,76 akeep steady; feed tag sheep, higher.
%%M tomb. 114.66 to «114* «roll. «13,1# to 

34A4 . 34*6 113S6, fwdere 114.ee to «17.(6; owe»
UM «3*4 416-66 to IB*

th, I rot puff to a* good as the ff rot—the result ef 
3d ys.ro ten sunt effert I* improve Ne setlefyinp 

Waver and *MWM.

71% %» 4^ lor railway
43.7»sad ctofihs

0. J A CO.
. to CENTS
kV L. O. Orotwa. Llmtied. maker», MentroelM.Y. COTTON MARKET ' LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVERN

a will rraaat

■High lam «17.41; fef33,76................ *4.36
MW.. S4.3W

34.66 33.4»
TEL. 42... MAS 
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Beautiful model ai 
deublt handles, Mtr 
finished white or hroi

in Sulkies, .Stroll 
certs ranging in i

J. IV
;

18

V

MARITIMI
kten Enjoy life while It 

t with one that la a 
come to us and ydur t 
hood end your lace wll

PEER]

FULL SET

$8.0
PAINLESS 

Guaranteed 
BROKEN 

Filling* ot all kin 
tendance.

D
•PHONE M. 2789- 

Hour* 9 s. m. to 9 ». it

r.

NEW ENGL1SI
Fine Spring and

EDGE

GIL
Civil Engi

Surrey», Plane, Eetlm 
Print». Waps of St Jo

Effectually kills al 
lryT quickly. 25 cts. I

Cl

THE R0YA1

THE UN
Corona Portable Ty] 
Machine» Repaired

UNITED TYI
6»

I Electn
c

HIRAMWE 
91 Germain Stn

Gl
ALSO MANÜFAOTUR

COFFEE AND SALT

J
Phone M. 356.

NOTICE
OB February 1st we c 
method ot buelaeee an 
for CASH. All telepb 
meet be O. O. D.

Smith’* Fish I
25 Sydney .St. 'Ph<

m. v":

—
Il Prfhoe Wüllam Street BYat

l v. MACKINNON.

Yearly «uburlptoras

IMCOtNLMttn,H Doctor—“Bid that cure 
really help your hroUiert"

Vat—"Sure enoueh, he hadn't heard 
a sound for year., and the day after 
he took that medicine he heard from 
a Mend In America."—New York Am
erican.

_________ arrowed Or to go
with his neokUe on c 

well, hullo, sonny.

Ins for to
Reglotér Your Lett* 
not enclos* cash tu

a sktnnte man
Well, well, v 
Hello. 1 eed.
Ha a rite nice day, alnt It sonny, sod tinman 
Us all rite. I sod.
Your MÊÈËiÉEÊItÊÊ 
No air, its Potts. I sod.
Q. toimPRIHM

yourwmamas sister, you know, perhaps her name is Mockholeton.

■

«Bsr an unrer 
Istered letter. Use postal notes, 
money orders, or expceae order* 
when remitting.

Do$6.00 tog.
3.00

Weekly By Mall.............. 1.00
Weekly To United States 8.00

not Mockhelsten, it It. by any chance? eed the man.
8T. JOHN. N. B.. 8ATÜRBAT. AUGUST 31. 1918. Yes. Why, Russia?

After biting off a Slavonic 
the first act, throwing her off the 
bridge in the second, kicking her in 
the eye in the third, Germany now 
exclaims, as the curtain rtoee on the 
fourth, "Why do you not love me. Rus
sia?* —Kansas City Times.

thats ony natural, sad the man, perhipe lie your ant.r In sure,

Î •We ere fighting for a worthy purpose, end we shell net ley down 
■raw until thit purpose hep been fully achieved."—H. M. The Kins. ■ 
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE--Every fighting unit we can I 

egad to the front menus one step nearer peace.

No sir, her name» Amender, 1 eed, and so le my outline. Her lime 
ta Mr». Amender and hie name ta ArUe Amender.

Ah, t tee. that proberly accounts for the relationship, eed the men. 
And he wewked up the etepe and ran* the bell end me came to the door 
and the man eed, Mr, Potts.

Wy. yes, eed me, and he eed, Your titter, Mve. Allgander, donated e 
dollar to the fund for the vlcktlma of the Sood and she assured me you 
would do likewise.

Wat Sood; Its a general fund for the vloktlme of one or more 
floods It, a very werthy cause, I assure you, and your stater, Mr». Am
ender, wee sure you would be mutch tutrtated, aha donated a dollar, eed 
the man.

So you told me. sed ma. well, U eeeme rather «user, but at long ne 
rny ,later sent you, I slppose I nwt to give you eumthlng, III give you half 
a dollar. Wlch ehe went and got It for him, and he went away, ma say
ing. It sounds etaplclous but I gees Its all rite.

He thawt my name waa Mockhelsten, ma, I eed, and then he thawt 
Ant Sues name we, Mockheleten, wy do you think he thawt that, maT

Well for goodnls, sake». 1 mite of known you had eumthlng to do 
with it, you little chump, and Im n big chump for bleevtng him, end ma, 
were 1, he. ware to he? . ., . ,

Wlch he was out of ills by that time on account of wawklng met, 
and ma taweked some more about It and told pop wen he came noma, 
and after eupptr T dident ask either of them for money to go to the 
movies, on account of me knowing wnt they would any.

V
VWSAlWWvvA/'

fall soon. The French south of the 
Somme ore progressing end now hold 
all the high ground between Leury 
end Soissons. 
meeting strong resistance north of 
Solssona. but in the neighborhood of 
Juvigny were able to improve their 
lines.

The Canadian forces, who this month

•TEEL SHIPBUILDING IN CANADA.

From * statement mode by Mr. 
Nagle and published in this 

Itomio of The Standard it to quite ap- 
t that If SL John ia to get a 
shipbuilding plant of the else 

capacity intimated a few months

n *The Americans areTh
I

Jeteol

lend e »

Mo the Misting regulations lu regard 
Ho contract» and the supply of steel have made a proud record, are still 
|-w.. vin require to be considerably adding to their laurels In the north. 
Imnended. It to. as Mr. Nagle points continuing to advance notwithstanding 
loM. a difficult matter to establish and the fierce countercharges of the eue- 
■^r,'.r e JtLri coating at the least cal- my. It haa Just come to light that the 
eolation «2 000.000 when the extent of Canadians were responsible for th* 
the Government order to but two vee- brilliant results attained by the Bri
mait and the company la prohibited tlsh at the second battle of Amiens, 
.from accepting business on American In this severe engagement they exe- 
mr French account, of which business cuted probably their moat remarkable

performance of the war. aside from 
the capture of Vimy Ridge, end the 
London papers are now doing them 
Justice.

Ere September ha* rolled on to its 
close it is expected that more hun
dred* of square miles of the eoll of 
France will have been emancipated 
from the thraldom of the unspeakable 
Boche.

1
iMrs. Borden-Lodgo—Hava some 

more bread. Mr. Hunger foré. 1 made 
this myself. Bread, you know. Is th* 
staff ot life.

Mr. Hungerford—And what did you 
make this staff of. hickory or ash?

ard man to enquire last evening what 
these mysterious bandages meant.

No, the wearers had not been In 
France recently, and had not been 
travelling on a submarine infested 
ocean. The explanation given, which 
we were obliged to accept, Is that one 
young woman so adorned had severely 
burned her hand at her occupation 
as cook in the kitchen. A second 
young lady Injured her hand In an 
accident at her place of employment, 
and the third victim, a young man In 
the employ of a war plant had severe
ly scorched his hand on an emery 
wheel.

The services of surgeons were 
necessary In the cases.

mTHEIR LEFT HANDS
ARE IN BANDAGE-'there to understood to be sufficient to 

«nploy all the yards likely to be con
structed In the Maritime Provinces 
for ootne years to come. A two-ship 
order will of course suffice to keep 
mn existing yard in operation as the 
capital outlay on such a yard has al
ready been made but for the establish
ment of a new industry greater en
couragement should be given. This Is 
the view already taken by the Emer
gency Fleet Corporation of the United 
States which hue made a practice of 
giving new y ante not less than a 
twelve-ship order and where, largely in 
consequence of this encouragement, 
many yards have been successfully 
established and are today turning out 
vessels for the American government.

Another difficulty which must be 
overcome if steel shipbuilding is to be 
successfully carried on is that sur
rounding the delivery of steel plate. 
It to understood that the Government 
has contracted for the entire plate out- 
put of the Dominion Steel Company 
for the next five or ten years snd. If 
this supply is not sufficient to guaran
tee delivery of plate to all competent 

i yards it would seem to be advisable to 
take steps to Increase it, even if such 
a development might mean that the 
Government should become directly 
interested in the operation of the 
Canadian steel plants.

We have been told time and again 
i that every ship that can be turned 
lout of the yards all over the Empire 
and 4n allied nations will be given pro
fitable employment long before trade 
and transportation conditions return to 

ithe pre-war status. Hundreds of thous
and* of tone of shipping have been 
destroyed since the commencement of 
war and this muet be replaced before 
the products of Canada and the Empire 
can be carried to the world markets 
with the same facility as of yore. This 
being the case it to to be hoped that 
those members of the Government who 
are directly In control of this impor
tant matter will be able to make some 
arrangement that will either give legi
timate new companies a sufficient num
ber of orders to warrant the establish
ment and equipment of expensive 
yards, and at the same time will guar
antee a supply of steel plate without 
which the Industry cannot be con
ducted. or will permit the Canadian 
yards to take orders on American or 
French account, where there Is no 
scarcity of business and for which the 
steel to said to be forthcoming. If 
St. John is to become the centre of a 
steel shipbuilding Industry the situa
tion of which Mr. Nagle complains 
surely merits the close attention and 
prompt action of organisations and In
dividuals interested In the prosperity 
end development of this port.

-3The Limit in Collars.
3

Accidenta the Cause of Three 
Persons in Germain Street 
House Being Incapacitated.

simply absurd! 
What's the use of showing me low- 
cut collars like these? Do you mean 
to say you keep nothing taller?"

Shop-girl—"I'm sorry, but our next 
siee to cuffs."—Cassell's Saturday Jour-

IVThe Knut—"It's

nal. If this were a university or seminary 
centre the clttoens might suppose that 
a college secret society was working 
a new stunt in the initiation line, for 
at one mansion on Germain street 
there are no less than three persons 
who are wearing their left flippers 
in bandages. The coincidence, or co
incidences, or whatever you please to 
term the peculiar combination of cir
cumstances, led an inquisitive Stand-

A BIT OF VERSE 1CHECK THE SALE OF CANDIES.
•3

EXPECTANCY.
Some day. some day, 'twill all come 

right.
The tangled skein will all unwind 

And we will grasp the colors bright 
And leave the sombre threads be

hind.

At this season of the year the sugar 
shortage strikes home as never be
fore. There Is an interesting demand 
for sugar on the part of hundreds of 
thousands of housewives wtho need It 
in their preserving and canning opera 
tiona. These operations ought to be 
taken on a greater scale than ever 
before in order that food otherwise 
perishable shall be conserved. With 
out a sufficient quantity of sugar there 
must be a great waste of garden pro
duce. a subsequently increased de
mand for other foods that ought to be 
saved for sending overseas and a fur
ther advance In their price. To deprive 
the ordinary cltlsen of the sugar be is 
accustomed to use with his tea or 
hie porridge is no more than an in
convenience; to deprive housewives 
of tlie sugar they require for their pre
serving will prove a serious hardship. 
In these circumstances, says the To- 

Mail and Empire, fct Is difficult 
to understand why the Food Control
ler places no restriction 
manufacture of candles, which are 
composed almost entirely of sugar. An 
order greatly reducing the quantity of 
sugar that can be used in the making 
of candlee or strictly limiting the quan- 
tity of candies that are sold would be 
welcomed by the Canadian public.

not an essential food 
They are consumed chiefly 

while

MRS. SHERMAN PETERS 
OF GAGETOWN DEAD Carriage Hardware 

Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Hie Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tire», and 
Inner Tube»

- 51-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.

Wire Door Mat* for Pub
lic Buildings or Private

Mrs. Mary B. Peters, wife of T. Sher
man Peters, Stipendiary Magistrate 
of Gage town, died yesterday at her 
home. Besides her husband she left 
oné eon. Dr. Oliver R. Peters, of Rothe
say, and six daughters: Mrs. Edward 
duVernet. of Digby, Mrs. Percy Bar

er Vancouver, and Mrs. John 
Holmeme of West St. John; Miss Ruby, 
a missionary in China; two others, 
Miss Lulu and Mias Pearl, are at home. 
Mrs. Peters was born at Valparaiso, 
Chill, a daughter of the late Rev. Wil
liam Armstrong, afterwards rector of 
St. James' church here. Rev. W. B. 
Armstrong. George Armstrong of Dev
on, and Judge Armstrong, here, are 
brothers. Mrs. O. Ludlow Robinson, 
of Winnipeg, is a sister.

0
The sun is low and rest to sweet.

Yet fear* draw round ae when it 
eets,

And sorrow come* with winged feet 
And Joy but heralds new regret*.

E'en while we taste, sweet drafts will 
turn

To bit ternes* that hurts us sore; 
We learn to love, and loving learn 

To feel the loved one's loss the 
more.

And yet when reason's light grows 
pale.

There shines through darkness still
a ray

Of faith untaught which cannot fall 
And leads us onward to some day.

—Washington Star.

Exprès» Wagon Top Bow», 
Express1 W«gon Top Cover

ing,
Axle Grease,

M. E. AGAR,
’Phone 81&
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A Comparison of Price Now
Would Emphasize

LEATHER BELTING VALUEv'
Overland Cars Warn Londoners When 

Hun Raiders Approach.
Signs on Hood* and Honking Horne tell 

People to take to Cover.

There is an organisation of motor 
car owners in London, England, which 
has rendered valuable service to the 
public in connection with the raids of 
the German air pirates.

When warning bf an air raid to 
received In the city, explosive sky 
rockets are fired from various points. 
The automobiles then drive through 
the city street*, honking their horn* 
to attract attention. On each side of 
the car. above the motor hood, a large 
sign is carried, on which is printed 
the warning "TAKE COVER.” When 
the danger is passed the reverse side 
of the sign is shown, which reads, 
"ALL CLEAR." A Boy Scout bugler, 
who rides in the car, also assists to 
Inform the clttoens that the Huns have 
departed.

The drivers of the cars wear a uni
form which Includes a metal helmet 
similar to that worn by the soldiers 
In the trenches. This latter is worn 
for protection against shrapnel from 
the British anti-craft guns which usu
ally provide the raiders with more or 
less special entertainment.

Overland cars are well represented 
in the motor corps, of which Charles 
J. Wright, Continental Bales Manager 
for Willys-Overland, Inc., is an active 
member.

upon the 4Genuine Englisb Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTINGI Manufacture j
By

d. k. McLaren umited
90 GERMAIN 8T. Box 702, St. John, N. B.Main 1121.

Candies are
article.
by children and girls, and 
they have 
particulsrly in cold weather, they do 
not take toe place of food with toe or- 

They are a delect-

hiJC‘êS FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS 6 SON, St.John

undoubtedly a food value,

E
■dinary consumer, 

able part of the package* sent over- 
seas, and the supply Intended for

at the front ought not to be Inter
fered with. It Is true that great num
bers of patriotic young women and 
children have voluntarily denied them
selves confectionery, but it Is equally 
true that a tremendous business in 
this luxury has continued since the 
early days of the war. 
tories, it is said, are making and sell
ing more candies than ever before. The 
time seems to have come 
choice is to be made between candy

i’. Stylo Illustrated above to a 
Dainty Fine Soft Kid Button 
Boot. The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinist»
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGSThe “Camille” Model

'Phone West 1 5West St. John.A Walk-Over Stylem

ISome fac-
Sr#„ G. H. WARING. Manager.

Price $7.50
Call and see the other new Fell 

styles.
for

fTHE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRIC1

and sugar for preserving purposes.
When you want the one 

best drink for good taste 
and good health.

“Bear” In Mind

McROBBIE 60 King 
Street

FeetA COMMENDABLE DECISION.

Making It Easy 
For Your Eyes

Fitters

How many, men would forego the 
pleasure of a trip to the September 
wood* on a holiday for the sake of 
engaging in the comparatively unin
teresting task of preparing surgical 
bandages for use at the front ? We 
venture to say, very few. Therefore 
the recent decision of the young wo
men of the Red Cross Society to whom 
has been entrusted the preparation 
of the society's surgical bandages is 
worthy of more than passing commen
dation. These young women, all of 
whom number hosts of friends and 
who do not lack for opportunities of 
spending a pleasant holiday will not 
Journey to woods or river on Monday 
afternoon. Instead they will meet as 
usual and continue the work of pre
paring bandages. Is it too much to 
believe that bandages prepared under 
such conditions will poetess a special 
merit of healing, or that the fortunate 
soldier whose wounds are dressed with 
them will have an Improved chance of 
recovery because the dressings repre
sent a holiday sacrificed by theee 
patriotic BL John girls T

Social ServiceConventionsDISASTROUS MONTH FOR 
GERMANY. Detective eyes have to work 

harder to see.
Usually vision Isn't ns good as 
It would be II properly fitted 
glasses war* worn.
Eye-strain exists, and unless It 
Is removed permanent Injury 
to eight will follow. Oleaees 
help the overworked eye». 
They bring normal vision and 
protect sight.
There are very few perfect
eyes.
when It Is not suspected. The 
sensible thing Is to have us 
examine your eyes. Then you 
will know exactly what should 
be done.

m Verandah Rads
Stair Rails

In Hie month of August, four years 
ago, tiie situation looked blue enough 
for toe Entente Allies, face to face 
with toe most powerful army In the 
srorid. which, although It had suffered 
severe reverses, was sufficiently men !

to alarm the British and French 
. nations, whose very existence ae world 
powers was in Imminent peril. The 

of August In the year of our 
Load one thousand, nine hundred and 

now drawing to » close, line 
been a period of far different charac
ter. The grand and encouraging Intel- 

which haa come dally and 
nfghtty from the ion», ever-changing 
kettle Ena, has not eeafsed. end toe 

e# the Allied nation» today 
to »he«n (heir Creator for.

Last night Use cable» announced 
y bad been entirely 

ont ai the «Ida territory south 
1 that

de the northern aide of Lyn 
me Important places 
despite strong Oer- 

The fighting was

County Conventions
Under the Auspices of the

Social Service Council of New 
Brunswick.

Enter the good taste of hope, the
loan the «parti».

will be held a* follows :
St. Stephen-Sept. 3rd, 2.80 end 8 p.m. 
Woodstock—Sf-pt. 44h. 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Fredericton—Sept. 6th, 2.80 and 8 p.m. 
Chatham—Sept. 6th, 2.30 and 8 p. 
Campbellton—Sept. 7th and 8th. 
Bathurst—Sept. 9th .2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Newcastle—Sept. lOtb, 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Sussex—Sept. 11th. 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Moncton—Sept. L2th, 2.30 and 8 p.m. 

SPEAKERS.
Rev. J. O. Shearer, D. D„ of Toronto. 
Rev W. D. Wilson, of Fredericton, N,B. 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin and Rev. F. 8. 

Dowling, of 8L John.
PROGRAMME.

Afternoon—What the Social Service 
Council Is and aime to do. 

Organization, local and county. 
Question Drawer. Conference on 

Social Service Work. 
Evening—Mass Meeting.

Popular Addressee.
Music.

Stair Poet*. 
Verandah Poets, 
Stub Posts,
Verandah Columns,
Balusters.

For Prices Call, Write 
or Phone Main 80W.

Drink all yon want—ft's non-in-

Often strain Is present
At grocers,'at druggists.'In fact at 

aO places where good drtnka are sold.

ST LOUIS
G. E. BARBOUR CO., LTD., 

St. John, New Brumwick. 
Sole Distributor» for New 

Brunswick.

L.L SHARPE* SON,
hum iimn. JEWELER» AND OPTICIAN», 

21 Kin» «treat. »L John, N. B,I
have ,/!

«rat toe

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBERSTAR” HOURiiet toe Elver

r
♦

ABIT OF FUN I» the beginning of our buoy season, 
hut ,tudents can enter at any time, 
and it la well to set toe "lee Broken" 
before the rush basins 

Tuition Ratas end full Information 
mailed to any address.

0» too
•e Was Hubby.
ir, too doctor says I'm in

DELEGATES 98-lb. Bags
CH. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,

St John, N. B.

«bar# hand to* of "My Church congregations, local temper- 
toco bodies, and other organisât Iona, 
In sympathy with social betterment, 
an Invited to send delegatee, ae many

need «2 a little 
"Then oak him to give It to you. 

Ho* got the leaf od mine." Baltimore 
American.

Une to toe eoato- 
bee boon «wed

Hast'» men, etc late S. Kerr,
V Principal

e*
aa they choose.

The public are Invited to all session»

V
i

V, \
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DON'T
DELAY
ABOUT
HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Price must go up, but for a 
short time you can buy our 
choice Clear Birch Flooring at 
$83.00: Clear Maple at $90.00.

Even at these prices hard
wood floors are cheaper and 
more sanitary than carpets.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

DIAMONDS
Profitable—Always
— e — e — e — e

Because of war-time conditions, scarc
ity of Diamonds continues and prices 
are soaring skyward. The sooner you 
make your purchase the greater your 
profit will be.
Our large collection of Diamonds— 
both mounted and unmounted—com
prises the finer specimens.
Kindly call and inspect them.

i

i

i

i

i

FERGUSON & PAGE
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l

gggiKF practical gifts may 
be selected here, in- 
eluding

Entree Dishes, Compartment Dishes, Bake 
Dishes, Casseroles, 1847 Rogers Bros. 

Knives, Forks and Spoons

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Announcement» Cards

• Correct Style 
Engraved or Printed
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EMMIESThat'» what your 
friend» will say if you 
purchase one of our 
1916 model». Every 
Baby Carriage in thi» 
line i« a model of grace
ful design and experi
enced workmanship.

We have them in all 
the newest finishes, old 
ivory, French , grey, 
frosted blue, and the 
ever popular browns 
and whites, all exclu
sive designs.

Our complete line 
shows different models 

in Sulkies, .Strollers, Sleepers, Pullman and Collapsible 
carts ranging in price from....................$3.60 to $51.00

1 --

« ■t
■■
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F. A. McKenzie, Canadien By Birth, TeUs of Many 

Captivating Incidents in Which Salvationists’ 
Good Work in Behalf of Troops Is Demon
strated—When Miss Booth Speaks.

* selected here, in
ducting

t Dishes, Bake 
Rogers Bros, 
peons

W

(«poêlai Correspondent of War Cry) 
London, July 16—The well-known 

piMkMBC home of 
Stoughton has Juet lesued a handy lit
tle booklet bearing the title "Serving 
the King s Men," and setting forth the 
various ways In which The Salvation 
Army la helping the Imperial cause. 
The author la Mr. F. A. McKenzie, the 
famous war correspondent, who, during

Here la one of the atoriee. it la "Ma" 
who ie speaking:—

"The other day a young fellow came 
In fresh from the front. One could 
see that he was- a lad from a good 
home, who was not accustomed to 
some of the conditions he was endur
ing now. He asked me If he might 
have a bucket of hot water in the yard 
to soak his feet, for they were badly 
blistered. ‘You’re 
house to do it,’ I said to him. ‘Do you 
think, if you were at home, your mo
ther would let you stay out In the cold 
yard to wash your foot? You are 
not going to stay outside here.’ Si 
we helped him to make his feet com
fortable and gave him some dry 
clothes; and when he was ready I 
cooked him a good meal, just the kind 
of things that the soldier likes, with 
something hot to drink, and something 
hot and good to eat When he had 
rested and fed he asked me what he 
had to pay for it. ‘Why! that would 
spoil all the pleasure of It, if I had to 
take anything from you. l told him. 
We have to take something for most 
things, of course; but it’s good some
times not to have to let money come

What "Ma” has to say about the pro- 
fifteen wduld surely cause that unmanly 
wretch to shiver In his shoes. There 
are plenty of places behind the lines 
where the soldier can be robbed, and 
It was the boast of one person about 
making £100 a week profit out of her 
establishment, which, elicited the char
acteristic outburst from "Ma”—"Yy>u 
ought to be bumped!" accompanying It 
with an energetic nod as though she 
would like to be the person to do the 
bumping. "We dont run this hall for 
profit,” boasts this motherly Salvation
ist. "We aim to pay our way. That is 
all we are asked to do. We keep our 
prices for everything as low as we can. 
The young soldier hasn't much to 
spend on extras, and it is our business 
to see that he gets m touch as ever he 
can for his money."

There Is a heart-etirring chapter on 
the work of consolation carried on 
among the worn en-fed k. Every soldier 
at the front is agreed that the great
est burden of the war falls, not upon 
the man in the trenches, but upon the 
wives, mothers, sisters, and sweet
hearts at home. The fighting man 
has often enough to endure tremend
ous hardships—ask, for example, the 
Canadians who were rushed forward 
to drive back the great German attack 
on Maple Copse what some of them 
went through ; yet.these very men, 
says Mr. McKenztexyUll assure you 
In all sincerity 1 hat,».,Is the women 
at home who h^WÆ* herder time, 
for they have pniy to avait and fear, 
and wonder, while the «çkger is help
ed through the ordeal by licitement.

On behalf of the woroen-toik a care
fully organized work is carried on un
der the direction of Staff-Captain Mary 
Booth, who, with her staff of assistants 
visits the hospitals, the camps, and 
the lonely graves, • stabUflhlng com
munication, where It has been broken, 
with the anxious ones at home. The 
manner in which the graves of the fall
en are tenderly cared for on behalf of 
wlvee and mothers and sweethearts af- 
fords a deeply-effecting picture.

Then there are the meetings in the 
Huts, several of which Mr. F. A. Mc
Kenzie attended. One scene in par
ticular deserves notice : —

"I looked over the closely-packed 
line pf soldiers In front of me. They 
were*mostly artillerymen. Only a fort
night before I had spe 
during one great battle 
tillery, where our guns were planted 
in die open, and where our men were 
firing steadily, without a tremor and 
without hesitation, themselves in the 
area where German shells were burst
ing all around them. The terriftc roar 
of our own tire and of the exploding 
German shells seemed to .wipe out all 
other soumis. Great black masses 
hurtling up suddenly from ground to 
air told where shell' were bursting. 
There were processions of ambulances.

HodderBeautiful model as illustrated, 
deuble handles, extra flat reed, 
finished white or brown, 136.00.mmjp

coming into thea succession of visits to the front ss

J. MARCUS the representative of some of the lead
ing London journals, has gathered 
many captivating incidents of The Sal
vation Amy’s work on behalf of the 
troops.

Canadian by birth, Mr. McKenste’e 
name is as familiar to your readers as 
tt is to millions of people on this side 
of the water. He Is the chief Euro
pean representative of one of the most 
influential groups of Canadian daily 
newspapers, and hie contributions to 
the "Overseas Dally Mail," under the 
nonwleplume of “Our Wanderer Re
turned,” have been widely read In the 
Dominion and other parts of the world. 
Mr. McKenzie Is now preparing In co
operation with the authorities, the of. 
ficdal Newfoundland History of the 
War. His more recent experience at 
the front—where he has sampled most 
of the vicissitudes of a war correspond
ent’s life, from being gassed to being 
arrested as a spy—are embodied in his 
forthcoming book, "Canada’s Day of 
Glory.

This popular writer's Impressions of 
the efforts of our devoted Salvationists 
to serve the King’s men are jotted 
dovn in sympathetic Ink. He knows 
Intimately the life of the soldier, hav
ing shared it in Manchuria, Korea, Rus
sia, and Japgn, as well as on the pres
ent European battlefields, and he is 
therefore able to place a right estimate 
upon any means established to lessen 
the pains and discomforts of war con
ditions.

In this work of helping the fight
ing men. tending the sick and wound
ed, and comforting the sorrow and de
solate*” «ays the author, "The Salva
tion Amy baa borne an honorable, dis
tinguished, and, in many ways, a 
unique part. Although not myself a 
Salvationist or in any way connected 
with that Organization, I had the op
portunity recently of examining at first 
hand Its activities along the Western 
front and at home, 
pages I endeavour to describe some
thing of what is being done, as I saw 
it. 1 If 1 can bring home to others a 
tithe of what 1 myself saw, these pages 
will not have been written in Vain."

One of the most delightful chapters 
la the whole book is that describing 
scenes and characters at yhe Salvation 
Ariny Hut at Staples. This is nam
ed the "Mary Booth” Hut, after The 
General’s second daughter. The Offi
cer in charge, who comes from a prom
inent Salvation Amy family, and with 
her husband has done fine work in the 
British Field, is known as “Ma.” Wher
ever the British army foregathers, Mr. 
McKenzie assures us, "Ma” 4s held 
in honour and respect. "Announce in 
any local paper today throughout the 
United Kingdom that ‘Ma’ was there* 
and you would find lads on leave and 
convalescents clamouring for her ad
dress that they might go and see her, 
for ‘Ma’ has won a unique reputation 
for herself."

"There ain't no blinking side about 
‘Ma’,” a rough Eaat-ender said. "Why, 
I wouldn’t mind asking her to eew a 
button on my trasers’ any more than 
I’d mind asking my own mother!”

The author spent an evening at The 
Army Hut with "Ma," whom he de
scribes as being exactly the kind, prac
tical, vigorous worker one could wish. 
He pictures her cooking "battalions” 
of fresh herrings and frying eggs by 
the hundred for famished Tommies. 
Stories he tells of the men site has 
helped give much point to her remark, 
delivered with holy scorn. “You don’t 
think, do you. that I would leave my 
children in England and my home sim
ply to fry eggs and cook fresh herrings 
In France?”
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Acadia Marine Engines In these brief

'rice Now
size Recommended for all classes 

of boats
PRICES RIGHT

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. St.
Agents

G VALUE ft
Tanned

Manufacture JIG By
[\ Limited
Box 702, 6t. John, N. B.

IPES
JtS and Rods 
V, St.John

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. floe. O. ML

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans. Estimates, Superintendence. Blue Prints. Blsek Lias 
Prints. Maps of St John and Surroundines. 74 Carmarthen «u St Jvhn

(
ent some time 

among the ar-bine Works, Ltd. ‘
mists
ASTINGS

'Phone West I 5
tager.

Effectually kills all nits ond parasites in the hair. It dels 
(f jrr quickly. 25 cts. bottle.

Clean Head Lotion

f
N'T THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street. DOT PICTURE PUZZLE
LAY .M

.3532 »? (1,1THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITEROUT »
,'7 2*> 25 24?^

.66

Corona Portable Typewriters, Rebuilt Typewriter, of ell aiakee. 
Machine, Repaired and Rented. Supplies tor ell Typewriters

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
IS PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

• 87
» « ViRDWOOD xv•SB

23» »9.4o V)0RS 22* “ es y y ' f
21 eIce must go up, but for a 

time you can buy our 
:e Clear Birch Flooring at 
D: Clear Maple at 190.00. 

en at these prices hard- 
’ floors are cheaper and 

sanitary than carpets.

63. £tj 20* 4»
6862.

5» Sr 55
.44

Vs 61 .16 • 69
60

• 465b
53* 56 *•7*ie Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

GRAVEL ROOFING •54 .4*5*216*ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK O 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUM 
SPECIALTY.

' J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

EVERT 61
•47/ A 16 •‘i2 IO '• -So

Phone M. 356. 1417-19 Sydney St. 7 I»

8*f NOTICEi

CATARRH

4*mi 0rOB February lit we cheese our 
Method of builne,, end will Mil 
for CASH. All téléphoné order, 
meet he 0. 0. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. "Phone 1704

'■ODINO INVITATIONS 6*
Card, S.

r 24 Hours

MIMlipidl

• Correct Style 
Besrevod or Printed Trace fifty one and then a ixteen,

Egyptian vulture may be seen.
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Electric Grilla
Como In and Lot lie Show You

HIRAM WEBB A SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, SL John, N. B. "Phones M. 1MS.11 

M. 2170-11

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE ft CHAISS0N

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
k Enjoy Ute while It lasts If you moot wear a plate, do not be 
Ztent with one that 11 * continuel Mures of annoyance to yon. but 

noms to u, and your mouth will experience all the comfort! of child
hood and your lace will have the charm ot youth.

pr.RWl.ESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse to at
tendance.

DR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor,
$8 Charlotte Street

8T. JOHN, N. B.
•PHONE M. 2789-21.

Heure • a. m. to • P. m.

I ... '■
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DURING WAR SCHOOL SHOES ' • :

! »He’ll Box Any Time To Swell 
Red Cross or Other Funds, 
But Won't Defend Title.

mfor Boys and Girls
School Opens Sept. 3rdDenver, Colo . An*. 30—Jew Wil

lard, heavyweight champion, today an- 
■wared those who have been demand
ing that he defend hi, tltie before the 
end of the wmr. He raid :

‘T earned honestly .the title of 
champion. My critic ray I have made 
a lot of money lighting, which In a 
measure <1 true. I have Invested that 
money in farms, and 1 am farming 
and Mali continue to farm the rest 
of my life.

"Every proposition that has been 
made to box for the championship, Ir
respective of how the offer was made, 
the baste wee to earn money. The 
bluff was, 'We Will light for charity.'

"I have decided not to do any pro- 
feewkmal lighting until after the war. 
The public objecta to that sort of 
thing, even though a fight I» given 
fur oharity.

'To do my bit I am willing at any 
time to fight under the auaplcee of 
the Red Crora or Y. M. C. A. relief 
fundi, or whatever may be appropriate.

"I would be glad to give boxing ex
hibition,. boxing any one, any place, 
and whatever the receipt* may he to 
be entirely devoted to war causes.

"My Idea la to separate professional 
fighting for money or charity from ex
hibitions, and, when the war 1, over, 
then professional fighting and the 
championship should be contested, and 
no one Is more willing to contest It 
than I."

We carry a very 
large variety of suit
able School Shoes 
for Boys and Girls 
and have a particu- 

$ larly nice assortment 
of style and lasts 

“Romper" Shoes, 
made on Foot Form Lasts, we find these shoes are the 
very best shoe for growing children, and we have all pat
terns and styles in this shoe.

Bring your children to one of our stores and let us 
demonstrate the qualitiei of our children’s shoes.

•t

Proper Fitting Shoes for Children.

S’bniÿaRising.Mÿ

677 Main St.

I

61 King St. 212 Union St
PATTERSON SETTLEMT ■SS
Patterson Settlement, Aug. 30—The 

people of this section had the pleas
ure of witnessing a very pretty wed
ding at the Methodist church on Wed
nesday the 28th, at 2 p. m., when Mise 
Annie J., eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas T. Kirkpatrick, was united 
in the holy bands to Harry A. Machum 
of Polleyhurst, Queens County, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Chapman of Welsford, the young cou
ple standing under a pretty floral bell, 
suspended from a beautiful arch of 
green and gold, erected by the young 
people of the place. The bride enter
ed on the arm of her father, and was 
attended by her sister and looked 
charming in face and attire, and car
ried a large boquet of flowers and fern. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the family residence, which 
nearly all guests attended, and after 
the reception a splendid supper was 
served to all, after which the young 
couple were driven to Gasper 
tion to take the train for Fre 
on a short bridal trip. The groom has 
lately purchased the residence of his 
great grandfather, Nathaniel Inchsen, 
in New Jerusalem, and purposes set
tling down to life on the farm, follow
ed by the best wishes of hosts of 
friends.

The bride received a large number 
of very nice and very useful presents. 
The gueste from outside were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Ham, Miss Lllea Mac hum, 
sisters of the groom, and Mr. Alfred 
Mac hum. his brother, from New Jer
usalem ; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Machum 
of Westfield, an uncle, who we_ ac
companied by Mrs. Harry Machum of 
St. John, and her eteter , Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs.
Howe of Welsford.

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

’Phone Today Main 1910

The

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN.N.B.

eau Sta- 
edericton

Tenth Annual'

Charlotte County exhibition
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

Sept. 10,11,12,13—1918.
$10,000 in Premiums. 

$2,400 For Hone Racing.
Wm.

The Big International Fair, Held Right at the Border, Where the 
Allies of Maine and New Brunswick Will Gather.

Always Successful, and Bigger, Brighter and Better This 
Year Than Ever.

LUMBER DEAL ON

The Carapbellton Tribune under 
stands that negotiations in connection 
with the purchase of the B.. A. Mowat 
mill and limits by the Frasers, Ltd- 
are being carried on, and that It is al
together likely this deal will go 
through In the course of a few days. 
It is also rumored that in the event of 
the Frasers Ltd., taking over this 
property the mill will be used for get 
ting out pulp wood, which will be 
shipped to their pulp mill in Edmund 
ston, N. li.

The Only fxhibition Held in New Brunswick This Year
Four Days of Instruction, Amusement and Happ< 

JOIN THE HAPPY THRONGS

St Stephen, Sept 10, 11, 12, 13.

i

GAGETOWN The Prince Edward Island Ex
hibition and Horse RacesMr*. John H. Suttls, who la now el 

Evandale, where Mr. Suttls is resident 
engineer on the Valley Railroad, was 
here last week, the guest of the Misses 
Dingee, Dingee's Hotel.

Miss Gladys Gregory, B. A., and Miss 
Grace Smith returned on Saturday 
evening from Fredericton, to resume 
their teaching duties on the staff of 
Gagetown Grammar School.

P. J. Britney and L. A. Britney, of 
St. John, were at Gray Gables for a 
few days last week.

On Friday afternoon the children of 
the Methodist Sunday School enjoyed 
their annual picnic on the grounds of 
Mr. and Mrs. George McDermott.

The children had a happy afternoon 
playing games and before going home 
enjoyed a supper served out of doors.

Among visitors here during the past 
week, were Wm. E. Palmer. Keswick; 
Miss Nellie M. Clarke. Fredericton; 
Miss M. P. Kelleher. St. John; P. F. 
Hunt. St. John: Mist Greta C. Currie, 
Jemseg; William Smith, Edmundston; 
J. G. Boyle. Enniskillen; El wood Burtt, 
Burtt's Corner.

The will ole preeented a picture of the 
artilleryman at war so vivid that it 
will never be erased from my memory. 

’’Now I saw theee eeme gunners in 
When Miss Booth rose

AT CHARLOTTETOWN,
Sept. 24th to 28th

Open to All Cannada.
Over $10,000 In Exhibition Prizes.
Live Stock entries, except Poultry, 

close 13th September. All brfier en
tries close 17th SepteflTJer.

Five Days Horse Racing. Ten 
Classes. SS.I-CD.OO in Purses.

Special Attractions in Front of the 
Grand Stand.

Nearest Station Agents will give 
particulars of rates.

For Prize List and all Information 
write the secretary.

FRANK R. HEARTZ, President.
C. R. SMALLWOOD. Sec.-Treas.

other guise, 
to speak, quietly and persuasively, to 
them of home and hope and the higher 
things of life, 1 saw tears come to the 
eyes of soldiers who had never faltered 
when fighting was on.
Booth inherit#; great gifts aa a speak- 

She has a personality that lays 
hold of the very roughest audiences. 
When at the conclusion of that ser
vice fifty soldiers, one after another, 
raised their hands aa tokens that they 
henceforth would serve their God aa 
well ae serve their King, 1 had the feel
ing that they were that night showing 
courage equal to what some of them 
had displayed a fortnight before at 
Peeschendaale."'

Mies Mary

SHEMOGUE

Shemogue. Aug. 29—Mr. and Mrs J 
L Dixon of Sackvllle, accompanied by 
Miss Annie Carter and Mrs. Humphrey 
Pickard called on friends here, on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sanford Wry of Jolicure. and 
Mr. Roy Duriing of Amherst, motored 
here on Monday and called on friends.

Mr. Walter Murray and Miss Mary 
Murray of Murray Road, were the 
guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Trenholm on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Spence Is «pending a 
week with friends at Bayfield.

Mr. G. H. Purdy of Fort Lawrence, 
N. S., spent Monday and Tuesday here.

Mr. and Mre. Dunfleld and children 
of Bayfield, were the guest ot Mra| 
Milton Peacock on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. A Yard of Moncton, 
accompanied by Mrs. Francks Carter 
and her slater. Mise Martha Avard of 
Gloucester, Mass., and Mise Eunice 
Dixon of Sackvllle. motored here on 
Sunday and made calls on friends.

Mr. J. L. peacock motored to Bhedlac 
on Thured

Mrs. El

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
•Phone 683

Branch Office 
36 Charlotte 8L 

’Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother 

I am 
food, and 
weather, but 
keeping uninvited gueate from 
visiting me. a

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would giVe something 
for » gift oversea»—if eo do you 
know something that la good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment *

Your affectionate eon,'

wXp* well, have good 
protected from the 

have some difficulty CTO&Mh Trenholm spent last 
week with friends at Chapman’e.

Mr. C. 8. Purdy of Amherst, accom
panied by hie mother, Mre. Woodford 
Purdy of Bay Verte, vtailed friends 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Trenholm spent

ESTABLISHED 1894.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled ie What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, Insur

ing you a service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER.

> Rob.ithe weetoend w*th friends set the Up-
Manufactured by the k

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yamouth. H.8.

per Cape.
Mr. Fletcher Peacock and ale ter, 

Mtee Nellie Peacock ot Murray Cor
ner, were here on Monday enroule to

111 Charlotte Street
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CAPTURE OF MASSIF 
OF L ASSIGN Y CAUSE 

OF PRESENT SUCCESS

1
.

fhafof course, 
the initiativeg =3 in

er
Cenrifcuin*1 Blue, end havingrs&zzzsgzs s«.sec

*<£j ^îmB'r»et£SDeve?fM*SÎ *A division which he. 
were equal, the Inequality In the mill of battle her to 

<* reserve» and the tact that reflltied, recruited and 
party had made the other use all It can be used again, and it the pro- 

ceee of sucking your enemy’s reserve 
divisions into battle be rapid enough 
you reach at last the stage to which 
he.has no reserve power left and must 
tight “all out,” whtie you yourself have 
a reserve in hand, to throw In where 
and when you wlti and decide the to-

$ mS£
tlea have their 
S and tha i

h
ally changing to meet the changea of.

Possession of HiBs Near Noyon and Lasngny 

Gave Allies Opportunity To Dominate Great
Stretch of Country Held By Enemy-------Hills

Overlook Plains Over Which Germans Had To 

Retreat—Power of Enemy Being Systematical

ly Sapped By Marshal Foch.

his opponents. It gives to the side *rtie withdrawn, 11which poeseenee It all the moral value the
of creative power; it inflicts on the 
side that hue lost k ail the moral weak
ness of anxiety.

•y Arthur F. Eh 
(Special Cable to Th» ] 

and The 8c John 8 
Aug. SO.—The 
ided to Inclui 
Canadian, tou

SSm?
BMP DM enemy In ht» pr 
drawn! from the Somme 
bn mnde dearer wpthtr

Along ton whom ot 
by ton way le toe 

ton «nr began, ton denpa
mged. Though henry ri 
tog die country and to 
toe aerial operation». T 
ertul counter alack» war 
ton Gorman» Sunday e* 
eoeth of Bnpnume but th 
Arm and returned to the 
lately. Merry Favrevll, v 
ly north of Bnpnume, 
and ton Brtdeh reached 
ot too town Knelt eon 

battlefield of lilt 
•lower although a useful 
made In the dlreotlon <

Ihis reserves, while still keeping some 
of hieown intact, would put him more 

to a position of superiority.
Now, the Allied initiative hue been 

sued in both these brandies. In the 
pant month it has secured a numerical 
superiority at Just the critical moment; 
that is. at Just the moment when the 
Germans still possessed the advantage 
and were using it for the last time, and 
k has also heavily exhausted the ene
my’s reserve divisions. A month ago 
the enemy had. besides the force gath
ered for Immediate combat, a reserve 
of about sixty divisions. In the short 
space of four weeks that vast body 
was reduced by three-quarters, while 
the number off reserves corresponding-

■
When the Germans attacked on and

London,July 16, in that great offensive of theirs 
on either aide of Rhelms which was to 
decide the war, they fully 
the initiative Three days 
July 18. the initiative passed to the Al
lies. Why? Not because of any sud
den change in numbers—it is probable 
that the numerical superiority was still 
slightly 
still 1
1er attacking. The initiative passed 
from the Germans to us because our 
surprise between Soissone and Chateau 
Thierry, put them into such a posture 
that they had to meet it or suffer dis
aster. In other words, they had to con
form their plans suddenly to the plans 
of Marshal Foch.

As he- went on striking at his will 
and where he chose, every successive 
raovè was one In which the enemy still 
staved off disaster by noting what his 
opponent was doing and conforming 
lUmself to it 'us rapidly as possible. 
When the enemy had prepared hie line 
and was established on the heights of 
the Varie, thus gradually reducing 
Koch's power of exercising the Initia
tive. a new stroke in front of Amiens 
carried on the succession of move
ments designed on our side and not on 
the enemy's—and so it has gone for 
over a month, with all the advantage 

The reason for this is that this range which the initiative conveys, 
of hills, which dominates the plain to 
the north by from 300 to 400 feet, is 
not a narrow ridge, such that posses
sion of the summit gives one an im
mediate view beyond. It is, on the 
contrary, a rounded formation, of 
which the summit is an almost flat pla
teau. Further, the central part of the 
plgteau has been qleared and occupied 
by large farms, while toward thb edge 
especially on the norm era side, as one 
reaches the escarpment, are great 
woods. The consequence is that though 
thé French reached the summit and the 
clearings where the farms are they 
were not yet able to look down upon 
the plains across whit* the German 
armies had to be moved. The Atichy 
farm, for instance, which was reached 
by the French on August 18. Is at the 
top of the bill, but affords no observa
tion. They must get forward another 
mile more into the woods before they 
come to the sharp dip on to Thiescourt 
from the summit, from which one can 
look down through the trees onto the 
plains below.

If It be asked why the French are 
thus pressing so heavily for possession 
of .ground which, at best, would only 
lead to the enemy’s retirement, and 
need not even compulsorily do that 
the answer is that the enemy has prov
ed his unwillingness to give up this 
ground, partly for political reasons et 
the moment and partly because ot tbe 
difficulties connected with such a re
tirement. These make It certain that 
he will continually put on fresh men 
and try to check the French pressure.
This drawing of more and more Ger
man reserves into the battle is necess
arily the main object of all that is tak
ing place on this front.

possessed
later, on

In the element of numbers General 
Foch has ueed the initiative with equal 
skin. The enemy’s total losses to pris
oners. killed and wounded during the 
one month from July 18 cannot be 
much less than 400,000 men, of whom 
about a fifth,a little less, arè pris
oners in Allied hands. More than an
other fifth are dead, and yet another 
fifth are mutilated, leaving only a re-

on 4he enemy’s side. It was 
i because the Allies were coun-

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Hilaire Belloc). 0NEitkr pewtoyas»*of totoyr is for

V-' toSTeRtoSttototort- “<l

But- joo eu Mr by Uriel 
aeekel Onrieari car *

Author of “Elements of the Great War" and Britain's most 
distinguished military critic.

on

Your Good Health 
is an Asset

Capitalizm It.

There are tyo things in the war the- nearest the German front which 
acre at the present moment which stretches north at right angles to the 
command the attention of all serious ridge; the posts which, therefore, are 
observers—I mean, of course, in the less valuable for directing artillery in- 
Western theatre of the war. which Is Lerference with the German communi- 
the only one where the final issue of cations behind that front. But they 
the great campaign can be decided. ! had not yet gotten complete possession 

First, there is the actual series of of the observation posts on the east- 
active operations between the Somme era end of the ridge, which would give 
and the Oise, the most acute sector command over the roads far behind 

lhat at the Lassigny the German Iront.

protected by our ability to take cave af all ser
vice »ad parts requbemets.

Help solve Use transportation problem by us
ing a Model SO It is a wise choies because of
its intrinsic value and the servies that backs it.

«M pomtt «y Os0tmi tmpzrioritr.
Appear»nee, Performance, r 
Comfort, Sortiee ani Price

Urn Hrid •» Ttmrlmt Cm
IWlH TmmlnCm

A. PUG8LEV A CO. Distributor. 
45 Princess street, 'Phene

to Be paume *nd Soys
ft?/ their evacuation Is i 

of a short time. Alt 
popular Internet centers 
ot these towns, toe sob 

. centrettos their attentl 
drive eastward to toe HI 
The old switch Une of Dr

JvAN you imagine a min 
leaving untouched » good 

asset that is needed in his 
business?

Your good health is to your 
dependents what an available 
asset is to (he business that 
needs it.

upon which is 
Hills. That is the obvious feature 
which strikes every eye.

But the second thing is more im
portant and. indeed, it includes the 

It is the general strategic situa
tion created by the two great Allied 
victories, the first between the Marne 
and the Vesle from July 18 to August 
3. and the -second that which is still in 
progress between Arras and the Aisne, 
and which has been going on from 
August S to the present day. The first 
and most obvious point needs but brief 
commentary this week, both because 
its character is simple and clear and 
also because the movements involved 
have not been on a large scale. 1 pro
pose, after briefly summarizing tills 
situation, to make most of my article 
this week deal with the major or sec
ond point—the general strategic situa- 
lion. '
Fresh Troops Stabilize Enemy Line.

#• Szd»nNow let me turn to the other object 
for which, indeed, the initiative is be
ing used, and which is to reverse "the 
balance of effective power.” This 
means, In other words, to change from 
being hit harder than you could hit 
back to a condition In which you are 
hitting harder than the other man can 
return your blows. The effective strik
ing power is composed of two things— 
always supposing that tactical ability 
is equal on both sides. It is composed 
of superiority in the numbers of men 
and in material; but it Is also compos
ed of another element—more subtle, 
and more difficult to understand— 
which we may call "the superiority of 
free oivanization."

The unit of organization of a great 
army—its cell, so to speak—is the di
vision. Supposing that a Red Force of 
ten divisions is opposed to a Blue 
Force of ten divisions. There is here 
no numerical superiority. The Red 
Force it organized with five divisions 
\fi the front line and five in reserve; 
so is the Blue. Now suppose that the 
Red Force poetesses the initiative and 
by proper use of that advantage com
pels the Blue to bring, one after an
other, ah five of his reserve divisions 
into thd battle without winning it, 
while the Red Force itself has been 
compelled to bring in only two out 
ot tha five and still has three fresh di
visions to use as occasion requires.

Even If the losses during these 
manoeuvres are equal on both sides 
the Red Force has a great and increas
ing advantage, because every one ol 
the Blue cells, so to speau. has been 
wounded, while three healthy cells re
main for the Red general to use as he 
chooees, and the throwing of these in-

remains, and for the la 
the enemy has been wotfirst: •tract end repair It an< 
(lee positions to toe e 
toe Hlndentmrg Une, wl 
expected to use again V 
over It lent March.

Haig has sot Ludendo 
ance and he 1» driving hi 
then toe German ganer 
go. LndendorU has bee 
cape a harder tronnclng 
lehment 1» not yet over.

Whether LndendorU ci 
coastal stand at hie old 
Haig close on hie heele 1 
portant question to dec! 
sent battle. What ha 
Cherlalc Crolalelle and ] 
much more vital than

%
WHlya-Overland, 1 Uteri

Good health is an asset, because you can cap
italize it. So long as it exists, you can make it 
the basis of one of the soundest investments itie 
possible to make—the securing of adequate life
insurance.

Just so soon as good health is gone, that moment you 
lose the means of securing the protection of life insurance. 
You lose the opportunity of doing your duty towards these 
who look to you for means of protection in case of your
death.

An insurance policy is the only investment that pays 
In full, in the event of your deals, the face value of the 
agreement (policy) whether or not a sufficient number of 
installments (premiums) hare been paid to equal that
face value.

Your dependents* opportunity of enjoying the prelection 
of insurance depends upon your health.

Why not capitalize your good health by securing a 
Mutual Life Policy now? write for particulars about 
Mutual Participating Policies—limited payment or en
dowment.

H«b4 OAmmmI W«jW. Week Terwite. OalwU
Brzndm. hJcntrtti. Qui. S*iA.

See Our Exhibit at
Transportation Building, Canadian National 

Exhibition, Toronto, Ont.

manta around BsupawmThe Germans have succeeded in 
nearly stabilizing their line between 
the Somme and the Oise, and they 
have done this by constantly pouring 

, iu fresh divisions from their reserve 
until now they have already used some
thing less than forty but more than 
thirty-five divisions, 
ever, they have been unable completely 
to arrest the movement pressing 
against them, and in particular they 
have constantly lost a little ground day 

* i after day. In the Lassigny Htyl*.
This is not due to the fact that they 

are weaker in this sector than eflee- 
It is due to the fact that the 

y attack is willing to spend more energy 
In this sector than in others, and for 
a reason often described in these ar
ticles—the capture of observation 
points.

The Lassigny Hills, as we know, 
overlook from their northern escarp
ment the plains across i 
era portions of the Ger 
retire if they are compelled to further 
retirement, across which the wounded 
must be sent back, together with emp
ty vehicles and tired units, and across 
which supply of all kinds, relief unite 
and (in that ruined land) everything 
down to waiter must be brought for-

To have your opponent enjoying di-. 
reel observation of your roads at a few 
thousand yards' range, is obviously an 
immense disadvantage. It does not 
compel your retirement—if it did the 
Germans on Messines Ridge for more 
than two years could have compelled 
the retirement of the British from the 
Y pres salient, which they did not do. 
But this advantage on the part of your 
opponent compete you to waste men at 
a very expensive rate.

Eastern End of Ridge Still Held.

The French, after more than a week’s 
battle. Ad not gained possession of 
the chain of observation poets which 
marked the northern escarpment of the 
Lassigny Hills, though they were still 
forcing their way ahead slowly. Their 
positions at that time were these: 
They held those observation posts on 
the western end of the range which 
are least important because they are

neither of which to of z
“MT.. esTersl 

toe tact that toe ceeui 
•used the number ot pt 
In the Hret place the ta 
Urea ot tooueands ot In» 
•eoondly toe German art! 
exceedingly week, •» ] 
hurrying beck to prey 
gkÿdly, the German detei 
Whatlrely tew la numt

Even eo. how-
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Han 
taanched. When It 1 
that the casualties ot *

T,
Hugh Canned, Provincial Manager, 

76-78 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B. •44 V f

the summer of 1911 oi
exceeded those for this

Have Reduced Two German Bulges. EASTERNwhich the south- 
man army must This leads me to the second and 

more important of the two points—tire 
general strategic situation. The Al
lies have advanced on the map ai nee 
July 18 about twçnty-three miles at 
one place and fifteen at another at 
the maximum points But that, does 
not materially affect the main strategy 
of the moment in their favor—at least, 
It does not do this of itself. It to the 
evidence or symptom of what ha* hap. 
pened ; it was not the objective of what 
has taken place.

In addition the Allies have won a 
very great eupceas In that they have 
reduced the two great German bulges, 
one reaching almost to Amiens and 
bringing that very important railway 
and road junction under hegyy fire, end 
the other coming to Chateau Thierry 
and threatening with a few miles, more 
advance to bring Parie itself under fire. 
The first bulge rendered unusuable the 
great arterial railroad from the coast 
to Paris, which was the main lateral 
communication of the Allies in the 
north. The second rendered unus
able the main arterial line from Parla 
to Chalons. Verdun. Nancy and the 
east, which had for nearly four years 
been the trunk of lateral communica
tion of the Allied line in ks centre. 
Therefore the reduction of th 
bulges or salients by the two victories 
of July 18 and August 8 was of real 
and obvious strategic value.

But jeveo this was not the chief 
aim or the chief result of the double 
success. The chief aims and the chief 
results of the double success were'
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“When Can You Deliver?” Hon
Get rnHAT’S the customer's first quegtion, usually, 

you answer him?
Tour goods may be superior, your clerks may be cour

teous, your store attractive, but after all, unie» your de
liveries are prompt tod dependable, your customers will be 
disappointed and trade elsewhere next time. Do you realise 
bow many people judge a store by its deliveries?
Is your delivery system on a fear with the rest of your busi
ness? Does it draw new trade or lose customers for you? 
Are your horses as suitable for you as they were at one time? 
If not, why do you persist in being a little behind the times, 
when a Ford One Ton Truck would be more in line with 
your other business standards?

How do

Your Digestion 
fa Shape

i
6iFirst, to recover the totnwtive. 

Second, to reverse what may be call
ed the balance of effective power. h

Many ailments are caused 
by stomach weakness, 
faulty, digestion leads to 
biliousness, sick headache, 
dizziness, sallow skin and 
«eruptions. Maintain ■ 
healthy condition of the 

v stomach and you will get 
rid of the chief cause of your 
sufferings. Do not neglect 
the laws of health. Keep * 
stomach, liver and bowels 
in order by timely use of

tlUnderstanding the -InKletlve." I
A* to tha first, this word “tiritiatire” 

haa been dealt with eo often here that 
I am almost ashamed to return to dt, 
bet one cannot understand U too clear-

-
1

IT. I wtil repeat the definition, “Ha tothat givee form to the battle to eald 
to possess the Initiative.” That 
means that when of two opponent* <ma 
is so situated that he can always make 
the first move and ram male 
Lions of 4Mb other consequent upon hto 

, then this first one may be said 
to possess the Initiative so long as that 
state of affaira continues. It does not

tiPerhaps your deliveries cost you too much. If you are nain» 
motor trucks, they may be too heavy for your line of buta
ne» and therefore too expensive. The Ford Truck uwe 
less fuel when handling a full load than some trucks use ■

ff running empty. ■
The Ford One Ton Truck ie a money saver, so why not 
modernize this department of your burine» at once?

Afl prUmt mUm» U war tern tkarwm, mots* >n»h mmi rifowfa
service. A bo
and it is sent for in material, thoughnumbers of

that superiority to a great advantage-
In obtaining and retaining the initia-

Y mF. L ELKIN, Dealer, 173 gotkeuy Ave, St John
. Pennfieid 
St. Stephen

GEO. H. RUSSELL, Dealer Seel Cove, Grand Mann 
W. H. MARTIN, Dealer

6 tire. It does not even necessarily in
volve attack, though of course the ex
amples of the Initiative being held by 
defence are rare (Plevna in the Russo- 
Turkish war was an example.)

W. S. R. JUSTASON, Denier 
W. B. SAMPSON, Dealer ..

.

I : . ‘ The essential of toe kUtietire lie. 
wholly to tola faculty at si way» bad* 
•Me to fluke toe Ont move. We 
know what » mantle to chess or/wrert- 
Ilng, or in any other form of ooropetl- 
tton. end It Is of 
In war. *
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Chnrch rere giving
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refait of *M" which he 
Into their trough from 

garbage sell.
Fbr be it known, the bishop hsd 

Joined the "Pig. Drive ’ which 
•weeping Canada, and which had

asvent to
ires lorsMUi 
milady cuddle a

a1
THAT PIGS IS PIGS

The Lord Bishop of Colombie 
Joins Greet Swine Move
ment and Is Not Above 
Feeding His Own Hogs.

:No
was pouring 
the parsonage. skinned poodle. It'i not stylish, 

bq up with the styles nowadays 
Canada requires that you keep a pi» 
M'a a battue of distinction In this 
way Canada's pork crop has bsse 
boosted skyward.

m of the■

'Battle Lius Ert-adsd To Indul, Sw*w Wl—
GaaadhnsFeaghtSo Gallantly on Easier, 1917 ^tSTifflKX^B

s lire»
I would

been officially ushered in by a ‘Fig
ltd tain Act" passed by the Victoria city 

council permitting everyone to keepIn comporte* with 
line that adorn 
l. After the Phila* 

exposition the fountain was 
by a BL Istuia department 
1 later destroyed by lira, 
anor of discovering lee cream 

soda has kmg he* a metier of dispute.

SCHOONER SUNK
w It was Sunday. The bishop had 

feat finished ministering spiritually 
unto hie flock of sheep in the church 
next door. He was now turning h!s 
attention to his pen of plga.

Dogs are peculiarly scarce in

Bootfcbay Harbor, Me., Aug. 26 —The 
coal laden schooner Elk, of Province, 
town, la sunk five miles west of the 
island of Motihegan. The vessel sprang 
aleak, in a heavy wind and filled. Th* 

rowed ten milee to Ram Harbor,

m
(By Newspaper Enterprise Ass'n) 
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 26 —“Onk, 

ee - hong - Joint - Joint - Joint."
The pigs of Hie Reverence C, M. 

Schofield, bishop of Coiumbit in the

mIE
1TheI

■ •y Arthur F. Draper.
(Special Cable to Thu N. Y Tribune 

usd The St John Standard. I 
London, Aug. SO.—The battlefront K

the advance bow H many times grout 
er some appreciation may be gained
of the change In tactics.

Haig la getting big return» lor his 
•man Investment and «an continue tor 
some time, at the present rate of ex
change. The time Is rapidly approach
ing when LudendorIfe must stem the 
tide or what Minister Stein caUed a 
reverse will become « disaster.

Ludendorff is no longer thinking ol 
greet offensive operations, but rather 
the best and qulckact way of extricat
ing bis army from the pc alt ion that 
hes selcel pitfalls on every elde. 
It le probable that the greeteet of ell 
defensive generals In the enemy's 
camp la directing affaire it this junct
ure. Ludendorff made the unpardon
able error of underrating hie oppon
ent's strength and one earprlee follow
ed another, 
speculating on the wherenbute of half 
a million more American bayonets. 
He must be wondering whether Foch 
Intends using them In this campaign, 
or to wait until next year. He must 
be wilting anxiously Fort's next

claimed the med-A Chicago 
al for this, and eald he dispensed lee- 
cream eode before any other shop keep, 
er knew the 
flrot to make the deUdons drink known 
to the world 

Uadelphla.

-

ZlowestX
1 IN -COST 1xjzr

A SUBSTITUTE■
I

But probably the

bow ifled to include the sector

SMviæïflKi
, Arras was intended to turn

SMi*;
drewal from the Somme battiefleld will 
be made dearer wpthtn the next 24

wue Robert *. Green ot 
» 1*74 Green adver

tised Ice cream soda as some thing ab
solutely new. At hie fountain ho offer 
ed sixteen devote, and with loe cream 
the now neuter eold tor Id conta a 
Heed.

THAT IS CHEAPER THAN THE WHEAT 
FLOUR OUR ALLIES MUST, HAVE 

TO WIN THE WAR

where
ITeal

Ph

SOME OF THE 
MARVELS OF OUR 

NEGLECTED NOSES

Along the whole of the fighting,
MME. F. OAREAU.

158 Papineau Ave., Montrent
by the way is the greatest since 
r began, the desperate battle has 

Though heavy rains are delug- 
cousrtry and interfering with 

the aerial operations. Two fairly pow
erful counter stacks were launched by 
the Germans Sunday night north and 
south of Bepaume but the British held 
firm and returned to the etteck Immed
iately. Merry Favrevll, which is direct
ly north of Bapaume, was captured 
and the British reached the outskirts 
of the town itself south ot the old 
Somme battlefield of 1916, progress 
•lower although a useful advance wse 
made in the direction ot Quedecourt.

tira
Et. “For three years, I suffered great

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or. bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully examined 
me and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit 

"I heard about 'Fruit-a-tlves' and 
the wonderful results it was giving 
because this medicine is made from 
fruit juices, so decided to try It 

“The first box gave great relief; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
•lx boxes more. Now, my health Is 
excellent—I am free of pain and 
swelling—and I give Frult-a-tlves’ 
my warmest thsnks.”

Just now he must be Did you ever enter a room that had 
been closed tor year» sad immediately 
catch the odor of a roee or violet that 
had long etnee fall* to dust?

Or ever open a trunk in which a 
grandmother had locked up eome 
gowns or lines before you were bom, 
and instantly emeM the lavender or or
ris root she had sprinkled among 
them?

jJl^X
•/HIGHEST IN) 
VOOD VALUE/

OUR WHEAT SAVING RECIPES 
MAILED FREE ON REOUEST

Western Caned* Fleur Mills, Ce. Limited
Hess Offfee

Is Bapaume and Boys are encircled 
gd their evacuation Is norw but a a* 
Sofa short time. Although greater 
popular Interest centers upon the Mis 
of these towns, the soldiers are con
centrating their attention of Byng’e 
drive eastward to the Hlndenburg line. 
The old switch Une of Drovoort Queant 
remain», and tor the last two week», 
the enemy has been working 
struct and repair It end other defen
sive positions to the south, forming 
the Hlndenburg Une, which he never 
expected to nee again when he rushed 
over It laet March.

Haig has got Ludendorff off hli bal
ance and he I» driving him hack faster 
than the German general intended to 
go. Ludendorff has been lucky to os- 
cape a harder trouncing, hut Ms pun
ishment Is not yet over.

Whether Ludendorff can make a suc
cessful stand at his old positions with 
Haig cloae on Ma heals Is the most Im
portant question to decide in the pre
sent battle. What happen» around

GET WAR REVENUE 
FROM SODA WATER Who hag not «moiled Are and discov

ered some trifle burning in a distant 
part of the house?

The nose I» the keenest detective In 
the world. What the eye cannot see, 

cannot hear, the Ungers can
not feel, the tongue cannot taste, the 
most delicate Inehementa made by 

or weigh. Is de-

MME. F. OAREAU. 
60e. a box, 6 for $2.50: trial slxe 

15c. At all dealers or sent by Frult-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa.Cent or Two a Drink Will 

Yield Milliong To Fight th< 
Kaiser—Fizz History.

the
the first drinkable glass of soda water. 
TMe was aa long ago ae 1767. Dr. 
Prleetiy prepared the araught by pour
ing water briskly back and forth be
tween two gobleta “heid In a layer of 
carbon dioxide on the top of a ferment
ing mash in a brewery vat."

An establishment for the sale of 
mineral waters was opened in New 
Haven in 1808 by Professor SilMman 
and at about the same time New York 
was provided with its first establish
ment for the sale of soft drinks. Two 
years later the first patent tor soda 
water apparatus was granted to two 
residents of Charleston,

The idea of flavoring the charged

*

FWashington, D. C., Aug. 80—After 
the new revenue bill comes into effect 
every person who steps up to the soda 
fountain and orders a glass of “fiss" 
win be helping Uncle Sam to keep his 
coffers filled with the money necessary 
to carry on the war. The tax of from 
1 to 2 cents on all eoda fountain drlnke 
which has been written into the f8,000,- 
000,000 revenue blM by the House ways 
and mesne committee, is expected to 
add many millions of dollars to the 
Nation's yearly income.

In no other country of the world 
would a tax on eoda water yield euch a 
vast amount for In no country except 
the United States does the soft drink 
habit prevail to the extent that it does 
here. And even in this country it Is 
only in the past decade or two that the 
soda water industry has readied large 
proportion». The older generation of

I1tected at once by the nose.
How keen the nose Is may better be 

comprehended whsn we consider that 
an actual substance must come in con
tact with the lining of the nose before 
the sensation of smell is aroused. This 
substance is a gas of some sort A 
gas arising from a rose perfumes air 
for yards around it A gas emanating 
from a wild beset makes its presence 
known at a great distance, 
gases are formed of particles which 
are caught on the mucous membrane of 
the nose.

How infinitesimally small these 
particles must be. Instruments so 
delicate that they will weigh one thirty- 
flve-millionth of a millionth of an 
ounce of radium are powerless to de
tect them, 
aided, separatee them one from anoth
er, sends word to the brain whether 
they are ot muek or tuberose, lilac or 
aeafoetlda.

And physiologiste tell us that the 
human nose is a degenerate organ; 
clumsy In comparison with the i 
ot dogs and other lower animals 

. a man has run across a meadow It 
would be foUy tor you or me to try to 
find his tracks by emeUlng fhe grass, 

he had paae-

i
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Cher Isle Croislelle and Bullecourt are 
much more vital than the develop-

water with syrup was conceived by a 
French perfumer in Philadelphia about 
the year 1838. He had a dispensing 
apparatus in his store and soon 
doing a flourishing business bottling 
and selling lemon mineral water.

The real pioneers of the eoda water 
business, however, were John Mat
thews of New York, Charles Lippin
cott of Philadelphia and A. D. Puffer 
and A. J. Morse of Boston. John Mat
thews, who had an establishment in 
Gold street, New York, originated the 
Idea of the pressure guage and safety 
cap for generators. Pulverized Bar
bie was an Important agent in char*. 
lflB water with carboitic add gas.

. . .. . „ Buffer and Morse of Boeton perfect-
town throughout the land. ed cooling and other devices for eodaAlthough thesoti drink hah» U con- toontalnsïn the earir^H» «do! 
Hoed almost wholly to the people « D. Dows, a drug clerk of Lowell. Mass., 
America, It- was an BngUahmso, Dr. erected the «ret marble eode fountain 
Joseph Prleetiy of Leeds, who made ever need. This wee In 186». Dows

meats around Banpenme and Roys.
neither ot which Is of much value to 
the Allies.

There are several explanations of 
the fact that the casualties scarcely 
exceed the number ot prisoners taken. 
In the erst place the tanks saved the 
Uvea ot thousands ot Infantrymen, and 
secondly the German artillery has been 
exceedingly weak, as Ludendorff Is 
hurrying back to prevent capture ; 
fkÿdly, the German defenders are com- 
Vhalively tew In number, consisting

Hifir "■
launched. When It to remembered 
that the casualties ot A single day In

Yet the human nose, un

today can easily remember the time
when the eoda fountain waa an almost 
insignificant adjunct to the drug store. 
But with the introduction of ice cream 
eoda and a wide variety of mixed 
drinks the habit of eoda drinking took 
a firm hold on thp American people. 
Today tb* soft drink emporiums are 
ateen* the most flourishing 
mente* to be foand-’tn every <dty and

b
\**v< *«

! If
' iJfK îT,

even half a minute after
But days afterward, when per-ed. Î

haps the tracks of that man have been 
crossed by those of many other men, 
a bloodhound's nose will pVjk 
up and follow them infallibly. The 
noeee of animals are fifur keener than 
those of men. But those of men are 
keener than their fingers, their ton
gues, their ears or their eyee.

Of ell human' organa the eyes most 
nearly approach the now In eeneltive- 

The other organe, delicate ae 
they are, are coarse in comparison 
With the eye and the now

There are instruments made by the 
hands of men which surpass the eye in 
keenness and rival the nose. The spec
troscope is generally considered one of 
the moat perfect instruments. It will 
detect the presence of one hundred- 
millionth of an ounce of sodium The 
electroscope, however, Is more tlian a 
million times more sensitive than the 
spectroscope and, will detect one thirty- 
flve-thousand-bfllianth of ah ounce of 
radium, or one miUtootii of a mil Month 
of a milligramme! The bolometer wlH 

a mile

the summer of IBIS on the Somme
exceeded those for this period while

Underwear
THE STAHDARD OF EXCELLENCE

People of varied occupations and in 
different climate* require different garments. 
Penman* Underwear i* made in various 
weights and fabrics to suit all these condi
tions. Each garment fits perfectly and is 
made to wear well.

M
Vregister the heat of a 

and a half distant.
Perhaps the most wonderful instru

ment of *11 ia the spinthariscope, in
vented by Sir William Crookes. While 
It does not actually make invisible par
ticles visible, it niakee Invisible par
ticles reveal their presence by flashes, 
thus making it possible to count ob
jecte so minute that one billion of 
them massed together would only just 
be risible under the moot powerful ml-

I ii

Z
Penmans, Limited, 

Paris
Also motors 

of Sweater Coats 
and 'Hosieryi m tszy

1

What the spinthariscope does Is 
this; A speck of radium emanation—

Home comfort in all weathers not radium, mind you. but He 
tloe—o< the volume of ooedhirtteth ot 
a mnell pin's head. Is placed upon the 
point of a lino needle. This emanationA poor furnace well installed might give Satisfaction for a time.

But a good furnace poorly installed can «ever be succosssful.
• - while a good furnace property installed will give best results 
from the day it is fired up.

The Sunshine Furnace, installed the McClary way, is guaranteed 
by McClaryi to warm every room in your house—to warm it with 
the right quality, as wel as quantity, of heat,

healthy, pleasant and enjoyable in all

: k.Shemits a constant stream of particles of 
helium—called ‘‘alpha” parti olee. Un
der a powerful ml sc noe cope the flashes 
made by the particles thrown off by 
the invisible speck ot matter can be 
seen. Bo minute are these exploding 
particles that the speck of radium 
emanation shoota them forth at the 
rate of ten thousand a second—by act
ual count! and will keep up the bom
bardment for 2,500 years before losing 
Its power. There muet be almost 
eight billions of these alpha particles 
in that one Invisible speck of radium

Thé DependaBletChampion 
For McLaughlin ‘Cara

The extra long shell place* the spark down 
into the cylinder instead of In a pocket in the 
cylinder head as does the ordinary plug.

All new Fords, Overlands, Maxwells and 
Studebakers are factory equipped with

Champion
“Minute”
Spaurk Fluff 
Cleaner

Cleans a 
set of plugs 
perfectly in a 
few minutes 
without tak- 
ing them 
apart or even

—to make your

And It is to do tile* things a furnace is for—those are the results 
furnace. The furnace that fails to do ^hampion1

emanation. And this to thewhich mark the that man has come to seeing an atom.
But if we cannot see atome we can 

certainly smell them. Objecte which 
have mi odor behave very Uke radium, 
in that they keep up a bombardment

them «11 the time is only » nuisance.

The Sunshine Furnace is « never failing source of pleasure. Dependable Spark Plug*
No matter what car you own there is a Cham- 

pion Plug that will make your motor produce 
the greatest amount of energy tor each drop of 
gasoline used.

The patented asbestos-lined copper gaskets 
on the shoulders of Champion porcelains insure 
dependability and long life at any speed.

Ask any dealer for Spark Plugs with " Cham
pion ” on the porcelains-it guarantees "Absolute 
satisfaction to the user or free repair or repla
cement will be made

satisfaction end heme comfort

and it Is sent frie on request. ’

of atome, or at least ot molecule*, 
which lasts for many years. It is 
these atoms entering our nostrils and 
coming Into actual contact with the 
mucous membrane that 

of emell.
The noee is closer to the brain than 

even the eyes. And each of the two

ESFdZT
All you have 
to do is half 
fill the tube 
withgaeoline, 

in the 
plug and. 
•hake for a 
minute. Sells 
everywhere 
for $1.00

►!the

Mcaaiyh Sunshine
Furnace

Winnipeg

Y -

nerrotrunke that go to tee noee has
up* It a bulb which may act * a sort 
of accessory brain. The higher up 
the nostrils tee perfumed air Is drawn, 

tor tee. the more certainly la ft 
closer I» It to the brain. m

Çelsery;
-♦laàeâdff-' - *sn*». ns. WILL REPLACE CRAFT.

Sesbetnra
Washington. Aug. SA—ïleblng craft svI FoD information about the Sunshine Furnace will be sent free to any j »,«t <* u.. toed

address upon request to our nearest Branch Office. &T

ftr
free •Me'the amergeaeff Heat cor-

edmkdetratioe with deep see
tramera.
. Construction will be begun 
«tel/ on eeveniy-flve vessels.
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Three Thousand People At 
Bangor Meet Yesterday— 
Straight Heats in Three 
Events—Every Heat a Real

One Hundred and Six Horses 
Entered — Eight Classes 
With Big Purses—Twenty- 
Two Horses in the 2.22 
Event.

—--------------------—

\ — WILLARD
BATTl

V . .v

: of Almost 400 T, m*

,..251
ss5=m=
.300. /

‘And how many bit .300 or better 
In 1917?" he was asked.

In 1800 83 men out of 256 who wore 
National League uniforms batted .300 
or over. Twenty-one years later—In 
1917—Just six men out of nearly 400 
who cavorted on National League lots 
broke Into the .300 lt»t. "What’s the 
answer?" was the next question put to

“There are a number of reasons. ’ 
he replied “One of the most Impor 
tant la the foul strike rule, which 
wasn't in existence in 1896. The sec
ond reason is the baffling spltbaJl 
Futhermore. tire horsehlde 21 years 
ago carried a very high polish. That 
made It difficult for a pitcher to has 
die a new ball. The shine was abol 
Mied some years ago. and it is much 
easier for a pitcher to control the ball 
now than it was In the gloss covered 
days.

"Bjii the most important reason ol 
all. in*, my opinion, is that pitchers oi 
today are smarter thgn those of 21 
years ago. They use their heads as 
well ae their arms. la 1696 most 
twirlers used only their arma. Their 
sole aim was to try to throw the 
past the batter. It failed, as the 
ting averages of 1896 will show, 
those days only a few pitchers made a 
study of the strength and weaknesses 
of the various batters. Change of 
pace was practically unknown. Pitch- 
ere didn’t try'to work on the weakness 
of the hitters. They just put all the 
speed they had Into the heave and 
took a chance.

Pitchers New Use Their Bruine.

:One. shownaver\ ;

iSpecial to The Standard.
Bancor. Me., Auf. 30.—With food 

and track, and 3,000 look-
St Stephen. Ang. 30—For the home 

rares in connection With the Charlotte
fhe MlowlM 1”* «• U>e hor.ee stepped amartly at 

September 10-1113-13. the loUow « the Bangor Fair today, and although 
entries have been received, “auring u events arere decided
four days of very fast and exciting ln elraleht heBte they were far from

m AND PI
Modem ArtlaUe Wo 

Skilled Opetatog '
ORDERS PROMPTLY

THE McMlLLANracing. being processions, the winners being 
their money in each mi YOU NWCtft THE SOLNER-BOXERS? 

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU FIND SUCH e 
DETERMINATION AND SAMENESS ?

98 Prince Wm. 8t 'Pb2.26 Trot and 2.26 Race.

Mary Heir. George McBride. St. 
Stephen.

Bavlus, F. BoutUlier. Halifax.
Gold Standard. C. L. Jackson. Bangor 
Cassle W., J. Young Woodstock. 
Colonel D., C. R McKay. St Stephen.

Prince, W. Brlckley. St, John. 
Bud Worthy.

Stephen. w ^ „
Lady Grey. Jae. Grey, Monticello. 

Maine.
Tod More. B. E. Fuller. Newport. 

Vermont.
Barium, B. Dalton, Newcastle 
Alice The Great. W. M. Ingraham. 

Moncton.
Monesko. O’Keefe A Son. St. John. 
Nutwood Kenney, Caribou Driving 

Club. Caribou.
Bells F.. Caribou Driving Club. Carl-

^Colonel Sphlnks, Caribou Wving 

Club, Oarlbou.
Dr. Duncan. George Blanch. Amherst 
Moak Grattan. F. D. J. Graham. St 

Stephen.
Myt-tle Rysdyke. J. W. Gallagher. 

Woodstock.
Little Kitty. Gilchrist. Norton.

obliged to earn 
class. Summary : (7

/ BARRISTERFree for All, Purse 6600.

R. H. Brett, b g, (McWMiama),
(one beat Wednesday).............

Our Colonel, b g, (Johnson). ..223
Thoe. Earl, b h, (Ireland)........... 3 3 3
Andy Ashland, b g, (Metcalf) ..444 

Time—2.13*. 2.1014, 2.10*.

2.14 Pace, Purse $500.

Blanche H., b m, (Willard) .... 1 1 1 
Little Peter, ch g. (Johnson),
Wendell Wood, bl g, (Waits)
Jennie Frisco, b m, (Sharon) ..444 

Time—2.14*. 2.1614, 2.1214.

him. V

* lit MILES B. 1ND 
Solicitor. Eto 

30 Princess St., St. Jt 
Money to Loan o: 

Estate.

'A
Border

R. B. Hyslap, St.

93
"4;' =..332 

3 3 ,1 BAKERS\

f\ 1ZZARD S BA>- MAKES HEROES

OUT OF THE Timid
x 2.24 Pace, Pure. $800.

Miss Kva. b m, (Inland)........... Ill
Lucky Strike, ao g, (Stewart) .232
The Lewrie. b m. (Ryder)........... 3 3 5
Queenie Brino, hr m, (Johnson) 4 4 3
Mary Q.. bl m, (Goodrich)..........» 6 4
Gem McKenney. b g. (Jnckeon) «66 

Time—3.14(4, 2.1614. 2.14%.

2.24 Trot Puna $500.

Home-made Bread, 
Rolls a Specie 

Bold at All Grooery 
141 Victoria Street. 'Phor

Jr

Tme wounded never complain

straightens up the bent, reforms the 
bad. instills pride in the careless, and 
makes heroes out of the timid.

Manhood Is part of the uniform. Sol
diers suffer untold hardships -with a 
smile. The wounded never complain.
Hunger, pain, horrors, and privations see a soldier boxer quit, or show the 
are met unflinchingly j slightest tendency to back up. and I

weak, l Nowhere is the influence of khaki ' have jvitnesaed many of ttib bouts' ln

%camp and elsewhere.
The performances of the soldier 

boxers at the various boxing benefits 
have been in marked contrast to some 
of our famous professionals, who are 
always failing to go on at the last mo
ment or insisting on a set-up for an 
opponent or stalling when tney do set-

more evident than to the ring with the 
soldier boxers. There you will see 
REAL fights. The contestants may be 
somewhat lacking in science and skill, 
but tell me, where else can you find 
such grit and courage? I have yet to

Ordinary clothee may not make a 
pian, but the uniform of a United 
States soldier can.

Have you noticed It?
Khaki makes character. The uniform 

not only clothes the youth with dignity 
and respect, but excludes all the hu
man weaknesses and frailties as well. 
The cloth strengthens

r IT. JOHN BAKI 

Standard Bread, Cakes < 
H. TAYLOR, Prop: 

11 Hammond Stréet. TlBalmacan. br m, (Jarvis) ..331
1 2 3 2 3Ella Hamlin, b m. (Burrill)

Eleanor Watts, b m, (Wil
lard)........................ ...................  2 1 2 3 3

Dixie Craig, b m. (Holmes). 4 4 4 4 ro 
’ Time-2.1914, 2.1814. 2.1914. 2.19*,

to.the
2.22 Trot and 2.25 Pace.

The Patchen Lady, L. B. C. Phair 
Fred*ricton. Time allowance clalm-

Kentucky Jean. J. W. Gallagher. 
Woodstock.

Billy C.. Chas. Sergeant. Newcastle. 
Time allowance claimed.

Jem McKinney. H. Graham. Bangor. 
Myrtle Rysdyke. J. W. Gallagher. 

Woodstock.
Moak Grattan. F. D. J. Graham, St. 

Stephen.
Dr. Duncan. George Blanch. Am

herst.
Colonel Sphinx. Caribou Driving 

Club. Caribou.
Bell F., Caribou Driving Club. Carl-

CONTRACTE
MAJOR LEAGUE PITCHING AND BATTING AVERAGES

BEE OUR NEW STYLE 
BCRElBN

Improves the view fro: 
Sows. Protects your ci 
dirt and Injury.

2.20*.
“But In the pfesent era a pitcher’s 
arm is not hie whole asset. Christy 
Mathewson was a star long after his 
arm went back because he used his 
brains an|d uses. The moundsman 
who reaches the crest of the pitching 
wave and stays there longest is the 
one who has brains, who studies each 
and every batter, uses strategy and 

of the batter.

an average of .457, when he quR to 
Joe Bush.

Hank Severeid carried a batting 
streak through 8 consecutive games, 
when Johnson and Pierson hafted him. 
During his stretch of hitting. Severeid 
got n hits in 20 tries, for an average 
of .550.

George Harper of the Tigers had 
hit safely in 12 straight games, when 
he quit to Watson and Gregg. During 
his stretch of hitting. Harper poled 
out 15 hits In 54 tries, for an average 
of .278.

Bobby Veach had hit safely for 11
consecutive games, when Jack Watson 
and Vean Gregg halted him. During
iik u;n of lilts Bub banged oui 1Î lilts( These players got 4 hits In a game 
|ia 59 tries for un average of .233. each: Eddie Foster, Joe Wood, fr rank 

Wilbur Goode had scored 9 tallies Schulte and Tub Spencer, 
in 6 consecutive games, when I lie Red Sam Lx>ve set the season s record for 
Sox halted him. strikeouts In a nine-inning game by

Nemo Lei bo id hit safely in 9 straight fanning a doseo of the White Sox 
and got 16 hits in 35 tries, for last Saturday.

Bill McKechnie for .333 in 7 games.
Erskine Mayer had won all the 

games that he hurled for the Pirates— 
8 in all—when Larry Cheney and the 
Robins defeated him 
streak up to 8 wint

Burleigh Grimes had hit safe in a 
aLuight games when he was stopped 
:>y Bullet*’ Mille;. during which he 

Dick Hu- got h hits In 15 tries, lor an average 
of .400.

Cnarley 4iolloch< r got 1 hits iu 
game.

National League Features.
Eddie Roush, ln 5 trips to the plate, 

hit Fortune, the Phtllie hurler, for two 
singles, a triple and a home run. for 
a total of 9 bases.

Ross Young has hk safely In his 
last 7 games to date, during which ho 
came through with 10 hits in 27 ttÿuL. 
for an average of .37Q.

Bill Southworth quit to 
dolph of the Braves, after a hitting 
streak that endured for seven games, 
and yielded a dozen hits in 27 tries, 
for a mark of .444.

George Burns of the Giants, run- American League Features,
ning to his usual form, has scored the Eddie Foster is on ills second con- games 
most runs In tile league. 77 to date, secutive game-batting streak. Ed has 
two runs less than Rhy Chapman, tal- banged out one or more safe hits in
lied who leads all major players with his last 10 games. during which he got

■ î9 ;un8 scored. 1# hits in 40 tries, for the splendid
Barage. L. B. C. Phair. Fredericton. Claude Hendrix, who won 7 games murk of .450. During hie streak, Vos-, amfrican LEAGUE.
Bill Be Sure. Fenwick & Legere, jg a during his first pitched, I ter poled out 4 hits in his seventh ;

Bathurst. U at the present on another streaky game and repeated this stunt during Boston 12; Philadelphia 0.
! Vassar C., C. L. Jackson. Bangor. Claude has copped his last 6 games, his tenth Mine off Jim Bagby and: . .J0_Carl Mayu quail-
Maine. Burleigh Grimes, the Robins’ star lit urge McQUllUn. An ^old feature is I fle“ JJJ; the^on Man class of honor

Lady Ashbrook. E. W. (Jtllman. St. spitballer. set the season's record last that Fostet Plaÿc.i l Ji femes today by pitching and winning two full
Hvslop St Stephen. Tuesday by trimming the Reds it son for the GrtnuKJih«tï m onel Sames of a double header against
Hyslop. b E» B H Haley. MUltown. mating the ninth consecutive vtetiwy gamer a quaint ef bitaebite In °ne| pJfadel[)h,a The fir,t g»me wan a 

=, TUateW Bingen, B. B. Fuller, New-1 for Grimes, the moet of any major contest, ami titer l” "*J Boston run away 12 to 0. and the sec-
McKa> 31 D0„ Vermont hurler. Burleigh last tasted defeat Enmrs. he banged out (Ujlts tu a game ond w„8 a plt,;her'. battle in which

Irvine Heart J W Gallagher. Wood, on July 16. when the Pirates beat hint on four oeeaslone. - Thla to the best even- better than In the opener.
rVZ allowanm cltimed He began his preeent winning way, c* record in man. years among major WJ , whmer over Perry and Johnson

stock. Tlnw allowMce ciatmea Ju|y 18 when he mMtered the Cubs leaguers for “Big Batting Days. 4 t0 ,
Bluejay McGreggor. O Kee e & and jlm Vaughn, after a sixteen- George Sisler is on an unbroken pir8t game--

3t. John Time allowance clalmed. lnnmg pitching chtaslc. In aU Grimes streak of-halting. In Ills tost 8 games ph|la|1elptrfa .
Robert P.. Caribou Driving Chib. beet ,he phlllles. Cube. Pirates and the Brownie suit- poled out 1., hits in Bo8|un

Caribou. lieda each twice and the Cardinals ji attempts for a mark of .484. Batteries- Johnson and
The Patchen latdy. L. B. C. Phair, once in making the new pitching mark Jecdues Fournier has hit sate in Mavg and SchanE

for 1918. and he neede but one more each of his last 1 games during which „ , Philadelphia t.
victory to equal last season's beet res- jle got II hits in 25 trials, foi an a e - heranti game—
ord of 10 straight wins, held by Harry age ol .440. . Philadelphia ... 000100000—1 4 1
Sallee of the Giants. Derrill Pratt lias gotten S safe ouos V.....................<,0301000k-4 5 2

Charley HoUocher, the seneatlonal in hi» lest « contests, for a mark of Batterle,_perry. Johnson and Per- 
short fielder of the Cuba and And ot .348. _ kjn Maya luiil Schang.the season, went on a terrific batting Griggs hit for .333 i” his last , kins, may ’
spree that had endured tor 20 can- games: R Jones for ;<k>. In .. and Cle/eland 2. Detroit
eecutlve games, when he was halted Jim McAvoy for .402 In his last , ̂ ,ctr°m A * . do^blL header with
by Lefty George of the Braves. Dur- straight game# ElsiX. tm., the first 2 to 1.
lng his stretch of hitting Charley BUI Adams of the Athletics ended a today, tailing the first - to
punched out 30 hits In 78 attempts or lcsing streak of 8 gstnmt. in a row and the eroond to 2. 
an average of .385. and scored 15 runs. w|ien he trimmed the White box on First game—
This is the third longest streak of bat- Thursday. .. ......... . '
ting in the old league this season, Zack Scott Perry, the muchly disputed Detroit:.. -j” o'NeUl;
Wheat and Roes Young having etreahs hurler of the Mactanen. has wonand
of 26 and 23 games, respectively. lost more games than any pitcher In C Cleveland 4 ^0étroit 2.

Ed Konetohy had htt safely In 11 the major leagues tola season. Hts last game-
straight coateets, when Bill Doak ap- win, when he threw the White Sox to f,. . . 000200110—4 6 l
plied the brakes. While on hie stretch defeat, made hlselxth consecutive - .010100000—2 7 3
of hit ting, Ed smashed out 14 hits in winning effort. Perry has won 1J Batteries—Bagby and O’Neill- C.
40 tries, for an average of .350. and lost 17 games, for a percentage of Batteries Bagby and u item,

Hod Biter has won bis last 7 gamee .528--not a bad record w„dh|ngton S; New York 1.
in a row. liurllng lor tl'* *t^ *,1Xs Washington. Aug. 30,-dohneon held

«osera Hornsby flashed the- master Perry has Lrmmedthe pti^ose hoy» ^ York safe at a)1 ,tages of todays 
hit ln last Sunday's game against the a times, and the Br°wm,H37ae vct to game, and Washington won 6 to 1 by 
Phils, when he banged out a homer. Tigers each 3 gamee. He hae jet to bit(ln t%,nerM1 hard. 
with the bases loaded. Eddie Roush toee a game to the Yankees, beating, Ngw *ork .000001000—1 5 2
repeated thla stunt against Rube Mar- that club twice. Washington 30310000X—6 12 l
quart. The Senators "toe finit major Batte°le,_Haneran and Hannah.

Zack Wheat, who had hit safely tor team to amaen lJlOO base bUs. getting J(jhn(M)n aBd xlemlth,
26 consecutive gamee, when Jim the same in last Sundays contest other teams not scheduled.
Vaughn stopped hi mon August 8, be- against the Brownies. ----------------
can another batting streak his very Ty Cobb went on a batting rampage NATIONAL LEAGUE,
next game, which had endured for 13 that endured for 12 consecutive games,
straight games, until Jimmy Ring when a pair of Alhletlc hurlera. Wait- Cincinnati 5; Chicago 0.
stopped Wheat During his last 8on and Jamieson halted him. Dur- Chicago. Aug. 30. — Cincinnati 
etretdlL of hitting Zack smashed out 21 lng his stretch of hitting. Ty came Punched hits behind Chicago’s erratic 
hits In 49 attempts for an average of through with 23 hRs in 55 tries for an fielding and shut otit the locals 5 to 0. 
.429. Since July 11, when Zack reached average of .415, and also tallied 9 Cincinnati .. .. 000022001—5 
Fred Toney for a pair of hits. Wheat runs. V Chicago .
has hit safely ln everv one of the 39 Tris Speaker had punched out his Batteries—Mitchell end Wingo; 
gamee he played in for the Robins, base bits for 7 straight games, when Walker and O'Farrell, 
except the twenty-seventh game. he was stopped by Sam Jones. Dur- Philadelphia 1; °-

Max Carey was halted by Bob Steele jng his streak Spoke punched out 11 Philadelphia, Aug. 30.—Philadelphia 
after hitting safely in 9 straight games, hits in 27 attempts,.for an average of and Boston split a double header to- 
during which he came through with .407. day. The Phillies won the first «am*
a dozen hits in 35 trials, for an aver- Joe Wood had a batting streak that i to 0. Fortune was hit hard In the 
age of .343. landed him into the .300 circle of hit- second game and Boston won 8 to S.

Grimes stopped two Red batsmen ters. Wood le hit safely for 7 straight _ 
who were compiling batting streaks, contests ln which he got 11 hits in 27 Boston.. .
Eddie Roush hit for .542 in 6 games, tries, for .407, when he was stopped by Philadelphia. 000000001--1 7 o 
Cueto for .350 to 7 straight games and Sam Jones. Batteries— Rudolph and xvagner,

John.
Nancy Winsome. -P. A. Brown, St. 

John. „ .
Irving Heart. J. W. Gallagher. Wood, 

stock.
Robert P.. Caribou 

Caribou. ,
Main Time. Caribou Driving Club, 

Caribou.
Desstie J.. Caribou Driving Club. 

Caribou.
Texarcana, Caribou Driving Club. 

Caribou.
Lady Fondly. H. Love, St. Stephen. 

Time allowance claimed.

2.17 Trot and 2.20 Pace.

Mayer ran his

Driving Club.

ploys on the weakn
Only once since-<906 has a Nation

al League batsman reached the .350 
mark. That was in 1913, when Jake 
Haubert of the Dodgers Just reached 
that high and of course was the lead 
er ot the older circuit; but in 1896 two 
National leaguers went beyond .400 
while thirteen hR better than ,550.

What a form reversal! It was In 
that year that Willie Keeler, of hit 
’em where they ain’t fame amassed 
the mightiest swatting record of h:s 
career. He figured in 128 games that 
year, went to bat 462 times, scored 
147 runs and cracked out 243 hits for 
an average of .432.

This question then was put to StalhS£^, (
1U-ir Keeler. Clark and the other *
of 1896 had been in the game In V
bow many of them do you think would 
have hit better than 300? '

“That’s a rather hard question to 
answer. ’ declared the Braves' leader.
• Just the same I feel that If the eighty 
three men who hit 300 or better in 
1896 had been in the game last year, 
not more th#m ten or twelve of them 
would have gone beyond the 300 mark.
They were great hitters, but most of 
them would have flunked when faced 
by the spltball and menaced by the 
foul strike and the wonderful instinct 
of the present day pitcher* in knowing 
each batter's weakness and strength.

I

I1
Nutwood Kenney. Caribou Drivin* 

Club, Caribou
Monesko. O'Keefe & Son St. John. 
Alice The Great. W M. Ingraham. 

Moncton.
Barium, E. Dalton. Newcastle 
Tod More, B. E. Fuller. Newport. 

Vermont.
Lady Grey. Jas. Grey. Monticello, 

Maine.
Bud Worthy, R. B- 

Stephen.
Colonel D., C. B.

Stephen.
Border Prince. Wm.

John. .
Cassle W.. J. Young Woodstock. 
Gold Standard. C. L. Jackson. Ban- 

gor, Maine.
Bavins. F. BoutiUier. Halifax 
Mary Heir. George 

Stephen.

Ceschger and Adams.
Boston 8; Philadelphia 3. 

Second game—
i Boston..

Philadelphia ..
Batteries—Ragan and

THE BIG LEAGUES
.. .. 000011321—8 12 0 

000000300—3 11 4 
Wagner:

Fortune. Jacobs and .Devine. Adams.
New York 1; Brooklyn 0.

' New York. Aug. 30.—The Giants 
defeated Brooklyn l to 0 at the Polo 
grounds here today.
Brooklyn.................
New York. .•»*.. 006000001-r-l 7 1

(Batteries—Ooombs and Miller; Per- 
ritt and McCarty.

ISAAC MERCI 
Carpenter and Jc 

167 Carmarthen Strec 
Telephone M

*ooooooooo—o 2 a I

V, J. DUNP1 
Carpenter and I 

Alterations and Renaln 
and Stores given Spool, 

1421-2 Union SI 
•Phone M. 2271. St

Brickley. St.
Postponed Game.

At Pittsbungh—Plttsburgh-St. Louis, 
game postponed, wet grounds.OOOOOOOOU <* 9 S

23300220x1—12 11 1
McAvoy;

!INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

McBride. St. Toronto 7; Jersey City 3.
At Toronto-

Jersey City .. .. 001000002—3 6*3
Toronto ................ 01015000X—7 9 V

Batteries—Waldbauer and Breen; 
Peterson and Fisher.

Newark 4; Buffalo 2.
At Buffalo—First game.

Newark 
Buffalo

Fredericton.
Jem McKinney, H. Graham. Bangor, 

Maine.
2.25 Straight Trot.

Bavius. F. BoutiUier. Halifax. 
Aristo. Millberry Bros.. Oak Hill. 
Border Prince, Wm. Brickley, St.

J°Bud Worthy, R. E. Hyslop. St. Ste

Barium. E. Dalton. Newcastle.
The Great. W. M. Ingraham,

KANE&RII
2.13 Trot and 2.16 Pace. 

Belmont Miller. F. BoutiUier. Hall- General Contra
851-2 Prince WUllai 

•Phone M. 2709
fax.

010010020—4‘11 2
000101000—2 8 3 

Batteries—Robs and Madden; Gal
lagher and Bengough. *

Newark 4; Buffalo 1.
Second game—

Newark.................
Buffalo....................

Batteries — Barfoot and Madden; 
Helfrich and Bengough.

Binghamton 5; Rochester 2.
At Rochester—

Binghamton .. .. 002001020—5 6 1
Rochester................. 200000000—2 9 5

-BatLetrie»—Verbout and Haines ; 
Brdgan and O’Neill.

Texas John. Fenwick & Legere, 
Bathurst.

Little Gillig. Bert McBride. St. Ste
phen.

Lady Ashbrook. E. W. GMlraan, St 
Stephen.

Jennie Penn, Cogger & Carvell. St.

LABOR DAY RACES.

The horse races at Moesepath track 
Monday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock pro
mise to be above the average. Two 
classes A and B are being run with 
six and eight entries respectively Iu 
each event aa follows :

Clasa A.

Jerry; Simmy O’Neill; P. K.; Echo 
Todd; Davy Todd and Krtn Chillle.

Claes B.

W. H. ROWIAlice
Moncton. __ „ „ .

Myrtle Rysdyke. J. W. Gallagher.
Woodstock. „a , v

Monesko. O'Keefe ft Son. St. John. 
Dr. Duncan. George Blanch,

Carpenter and Builder. I 
and Moving a Bpe 

Jobbing promptly all 
W. 461-21; realdeuoe at 

Rodney Street. West

010000010—2 7 I 
000000001—1 4 4 1003000—4 5 3 

1000000—1 9 3

Nancy Winsome. P. A. Brown. St.
J°Etoye E., W Brickley. St. John.

Dan Pane. J. Naeon.
Maine.

Irving Heart. J. W. Gallagher. Wood. 
Block.'

Main Time, Caribou Driving Club, 
Caribou.

Désola J., Caribou Driving Club, Carl-

Old Glory
H 6 Dudley, C. L. DeWitt. Presque 

lele. Maine.

«j A. DeWitt. Presque
Monticello. ROBERT M. TI 

Carpenter and J
Estimates cheerfully 

Make a Specialty of 
Metal Weather Strip, g 
keep out all wind and 
windows and doors, 

fflee, 86 Princess St '

Teddy H.; Regnold Jr.; King Vaille ;
Todd Princess; Lady Craft; Little 
One; Victory Bond and Charlie S. ,

568 In the A Class entry D. J. Stockford, QS ■ q
‘557 the veteran will drive Krin Chillle. D. j\ ■ *
.496 J. put Krlnnie under the wire for first^ ■ J
.475 money in a recen/race and the out gj » »
.471 come of BAondaÿ> event Is looked for 
.430 ward to in suspense.

2.20 Trot and 2.23 Pace.
American League Standing.

Won Lost P.C. 
73 49 .599

F. BoutiUier. Halifax. TimeBrage, 
allowance claimed.

Jem McKinney. H. Graham. Bangor,
Boston 
Cleveland .. .. t.. . .71
Washington................... 69
New York
Chicago .. .. ..............67
St. Louis.................... ..66
Detroit 
Philadelphia .. .. - 50

54Homer Baugh an, Caribou Driving 
Club. Caribou.

Lady Fondly. H. Love, St. Stephen. 
Tilley Tipton, DeWitt, Presque Isle, 

Maine.

55Maine.
The Patchen Lady. L.

Fredericton. _ . . .
Cassle W. John Young Woodstock.

J. Vfr Gallagher.

B. C.% Phair, 59 60
R. A CORB
General Conti 

272 Douglas A 
'Phone M. 1

6.3
63

52 69Kentucy Jean.

’sSTfctvï’Æ».
qort. Vermont.

Billy C.. Chan. Sergeant. New 
Time allowance claimed.

Bluejay McGregor. O’Keqfe A Son, 
Bt John. Time allowance claimed.

2.12 Mixed. 74 .4031
The “Free For AST was^ the only 

class failing to fill and a mixed race 
was substituted, with the following en.

tto. mm:

SOUTH END LEAGUE.
In the South End League game last 

PC- evening the Pirates defeated the 
.656 (Franklins by a score of 10 to 6. Fow 

Innings were played.

National League Standing.
Won Lost

43... 82Chicago..
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati.. .. ., . 63
Brooklyn.......................55
Philadelphia .. .. ..
Boston................... ..51
St. Lonis

J 69 51
64 58

.575 Engineers & Contre
B. R. Reid, Pre 

^ B. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince Willk

Tommy Cotter. L. T. Dry den, SL 
John.

Sir Lain. J. A. DeWitt. Presque Isle, 
Maine.

Royal McKinney. C. L. DeWitt, Pres
que Isle, Maine.

Woodcliffe King, C. Hanson. Pres
que. Isle, Maine.

Roy Volo. Bert Lint, Fredericton.
Bob Mac, L. A. Simpson. Amherst.
Betty Dean, Caribou Driving Club, 

Caribou.
Kleet, E. E. Fuller, Newport Ver

mont.

.52511 0 
000000000—0 4 4 CHICAGO THE FAVdRITfc60 .512

67 .451

sv 66 .445
.425

New York. Aug. 30.—Percy Guard, 
a curb betting commissioner, today 
was offering $10,000 to $9,000 that 
Chicago wins the world's basebsl 
series. Some small bets were mads.

Mr. Guard states there Is plenty ol 
Chicago money but very little «Boston.

2.16 Trot and 2.16 Pace.
Fenwick A Legere.

66
51 74 .408

Texas John,
^gUl De Sure, Fenwick A Legere, 

C.. c: L. Jackson, Bangor 

S*lSdy Ashbrook. E, W. Glllman. St. 

StJennSe Penn. Coger ft Cartel!, St.

’Phone Main ]
\League Standing

won Lost ]
International

«8737Binghamton................81 W. A. MUN 
Carpenter-Con 

134 Paradise 
"Phone 21

.70 .086Toronto.. .. 
timoré .. 
walk .. .

Buffalo.................. 52
Hamilton.. .. 37
Jersey City .. .. 27

. ..72 *7 . .605
. .60 61 .496

Rochester.........................57 .59 .491

66 .444. . 000000000—0 7 1 5S 72 338
22»91

MAu^lE - HOW DO I 

XOO ^PELL 
‘ Con^ractolate*?J

I OONT WlbHTO 
BE D1»tURBED- 
CAN'T TOU SEE 

- (M QOt>N REKDtMd

I VArtT NOU TO WRITE 4 LETTER TO L,
I O-* FWEnO- LtEOT. CHRISTIAN HOLMES : 

IN FRANCE - dUVT THINK - HE -/A-, IN 
TX TRENCHEb WHEH ME 

COT-THE CROIX Ot J 
CUERRE • f----------

alD»OT- IT lt>M T A blCKNE«A- 
lTt> THE MEDAL FOR ORAVERf- 
l WAHT XOO TO ^RITE AHO f 

—, CONORATOLATE Hlfÿ - IBRINGING I5T <OLLT * 
l>4 GLAO YOU 
TOLOME- _

EDWARD B,? -
Carpenter, Contractor, A 
Special attention given 

and repairs to houses
80 Duke Street. ’Phi
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Hon. Cept. S. B. Stokes H*s 
Accepted Position 
Been Serving in France For 
Two Years.

RW -

t 4 - 'v;,.

>f Almost 400 Turned

^#1

FüuIp •AGE SURPRISI
*æip Soap

:

“or to E. MoPartla 

ailed for and deUv

< >;—— gjs&sss
•”™ys”?5Ma

J. SPLANE & CO.

tA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

.SSKwgL
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

. 354 Main St
M. 790,

........4 tor 26o

• i
«

rick.

J. V DAVIS k SCN
lave opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St
*°nT;hsar*

Ron. Captain 8. B. Stole, sow I* 
taming to Canada after two gears 
overseas service In France lor the 
Canadian Y. M. C. A., las accepted the 
position of secretary of the St. John 
association. Captain Stokes Is a Can
adian who has made good In Ma work 
overseas, and ip Invalided home on 
account of IU health following trench 
fever.

The local association are to be eon; 
gratulated on securing an experienced 
man to superintend their work and St. 
John should give Captain Stokes a 
warm welcome when he arrives.

The war has made many changes in 
the staff and membership of the Y. M. 
C. A. This week, Mr. 8. S. Marshall, 
the physical director telegraphed that 
he had been accepted for the United 
Stales Army. Although only In St. 
John for the past year. Mr. Marshall 
has proved a most efficient director 
and the members win regret to hear 
he is not to take charge this year.

■ ■
.. 1 1

» ■•e»••••»*»• 120 STOVESSalmon.
Tea. r... m•Me- -,

■. ï Telephone Main 16 ,.6bo

- / 19 Wat;COAL AND WOOD -.rcei.W many bit .800 or better
S3 men TS266 who wore 
“ague uniforms batted .300 
Twenty-one years later—lu 
six men out of nearly 400 

ted on National League lots 
> the .300 lt»t. "What’s the 
was the next question put to

Modern Artistic Work By
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

‘Phone *. ST#
The Highest Grade of 
k laundry Soap-Most Economicalin eVertf V sense of the Jr

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E 
'Phone W. 17.

H. À. DOHERTY
Successor to 

r a MES8KNOB*
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymerket Square 
‘Phone 3030.

NERVOUS DISEASES
88 Prince Wm. 8t Call u. for CAS1 ! SPECIALS

•Phone Main 1166.
Liquor habit cured in three to seven 

dayi, Drug addiction In ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten days, without pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to inveatl- 
gate or write us for full particulars. 
All correspondence confidential. 
Charges reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Oatlln Institute 
Co., Ltd 46 Crown Street, St John, 
N. B. Phono M 1686.

BARRISTERS
T. DONOVAN & SON 

Groceries and Meats
303 Queen Street, Wert End

Phone West 286.
Canada paetf Board License No. M666

vare a number of reason». ’
"One of the most impor 

e foul shrike rale, which 
existence In 1696. The see- 

>n Is the baffling spitboJL 
re, the. horsehlde 21 years 
(i a very high polish. Thai 
Ifftcult for a pitcher to ban 
r ball. The shine was abol 
ie years ago, and It la much 
a pitcher to control the ball 
It wae In the glow covered

MILES B. INNES
30 Princess St^?StJoim,'li. B. 

Money to Loan on Reel 
Estate.

word

JOS. L. McgENNA 
Groceries and Provisions. 

35 WATERLOO STRET" 
’Phone M. 1412

Pood Board License No. 8-16066

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGM. T. COMOLAN
Merchant Tailor 

Tailoring and Pressing 
681 Main St. 

•Phone M. 2348-11.

OPTICIANS
BAKERS

Important reason ol b tonalPer reliable mad proles 
service eall at

S. COLDFEATHER

e most
r opinion, to that pitchers ol 
i smarter th*n those of 21 
». They use their heads as 
their arms, 
ised only their arma. Their 
wae to try to throw the 
batter. It failed, as the 
ages of 1896 will show, 
s only a few pitchers made a 
the strength and weaknesses 
various batters. Change of 

practically unknown. Pitch- 
try to work on the weakness 

tiers. They just put all the 
ey had Into the heave and 
iance.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

IZZARD S BAKERYl
TENDERS Will be received by the 

Seard of Commissioners ef the General 
• Public Hospital In faint John for re 

wiring and providing an alactrle an 
nunelaler system according to plans 
and apaclfloatlona to be eeen In the 
office of the Secretary of the Board at 
the Hospital up to neon on the 1dth 
day of deptember 1618. Tenders to be 
••aled and addressed to the Secretary 
of the Beard. A certified check for ten 
per cent, of the tender price muet ac
company each tender which will be for
feited to the Board In case tenderer re
fuses to go on with the work If tender 
la accepted. Lowest or any tender not 
naoeasarlly accepted. Separate tend
er» will be received for each «action 
ef the work.

Home-made Bread, Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Bold at All Grocery Stores.
148 Victoria Street. ’Phone M. 1980*11

HACK A LIVERY STABLE 141 M1U Street 
Ont of the high rent district. 

•Phone M. 8604.

In 1896 most
DENTISTS E. B. SPRAGG

Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Coaches in Attendance at All Treble 
and Boats.

730 Main Street
•PHONE M. 1717-21.

S& r Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency 
Established 1010, 1601 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools tor teachers.
Highest salaries. Pres Registration

PATENTS HOTELS■T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR. Proprietor,
II Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 1141

DR. H.P. TRAVERS.
Dental Surgeon, \ 

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Hours: I a. m. to 6. p.

FKTHERSTONHAUOH * CO.
The old established Arm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree

DAVID LOVE
10 Germain Street 

•Phone 1411.
HACK AND LIVERY STABLE

WANTED ]CONTRACTORS CMvMnuki mWmrti
WANTED—A woman to work by 

the day. Apply, Matron of St. John 
County Hospital.

ire New Use Their Brains.

the pfesent era a pitcher’s 
lot hie whole asset. Christy 
on waa a star long after hie 
t back because he used hie 
in|d uses. The moundsman 
toe* the crest of the pitching 
d stays there longest is the. 
has brains, who studies each 
•y batter, usea strategy and 
the weakness of the batter, 
nee since-T906 has a Nation 
le batsman reached the .3f.O 
'hat was In 1913, whe.i Jake 
of the Dodgers Just reached 
ï and of course was the lead 
older circuit; but In IS'lG two 
leaguers wont beyond .400 

,rteen hit better than .850. 
a form reversal! 
ir that Willie Keeler, of hit 
ire they ain’t fame amassed 
litieet swatting record of h:s 
He figured in 128 games that 
ml to bat 462 times, scored 

and cracked out 243 hits for 
ge of .432.
ueetlon then was put to Sta^T ,
eler. Clark and the other et3gg 
had been In the game In 181*:
av of them do you think would 

better than 3007" 
a a rather hard (mention to 
’ declared the Braves’ leader, 
e came I feel that If tlic eighty 
ien who hit 300 or better In 
1 been In the game lest year, 
e than ten or twelve of them 
ave gone beyond the 300 mark, 
ere great hitters, but most of 
ould have Bunked when faced 
spltball and menaced by the 
Ike and the wonderful instinct 
recent day pitcher* In knowing 
tier's weakness and strength."

BEE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW
screen

Improve» the view from your win
dows. Protects your curtains from 
dirt and Injury.

ENGRAVERS; PLUMBERSWM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
’Phone M. 1367./

henry hidden, m. o.
Secretary. “THE PRINCE WILLIAM”

A comfortable homelike hotel Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran* 
■lenta and permanent guest*. Special 
rates for guests remaining week of

WANTED—October let a modern 
apartment centrally located, prefer 
a/biy famished. ’Phone M. 2669-21.WM. E. En------ «

Plumber and General AGENTS WANTEDiI WANTED AT ONCE—A house
keeper who understands the care of 
children. Middle aged woman can 
secure good, codrfortable home. Apply 
to Samuel J. Holder, 33 Cedar street, 

and 7.80 p. m.

Hardware
AGENTS»—-Sell economical products 

that save customers money. Your 
guaranteed sales mean big profit* and 
the repeat orders make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 daily. Ten cents bring* 
samples and full particulars. Origin
al Products Oo., Foster Que.

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN.

over. P. St J. Beard, Manager.ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Service

Prince William Street’Phone W. 176

between 6p.it ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

STOVES AND RANGES14 Coburg Street ’Phone M. 2640 WANTED—Bread Baker at McMur- 
ray Bros., Falrville.u THOMAS A. SHORT

TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE
STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO 

668 MAIN STREET

WANTED AT ONCE — Men for 
Lumber Woods High wage» and beat 
of food. Apply In person or write to 
Murray A Gregory, Ltd.
N. B.

AGENTS WANTED—Agents |S â 
.lay saluas mandata, which meads 
granlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boUers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. CoUette Mtg. Com 
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

It was In
ELECTRICAL GOODS Right Opposite Union Depot

‘Phone M. 2069 8L John, HOTEL DUFFERINIS Pond Street
ELECT RIOAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
•Phono Main 873. 84 and Id Dock St

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Oo.

FOSTER * COMPANY, Proprletori
JOHN GLYNN WANTED—▲ second class female 

teacher for school district No. 12, Par
ish of Peters ville. Apply stating sal
ary to George M. Corbett, Weisford, R. 
R. No. 6.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms 1» 
connection.

ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobber,

117 Carmarthen Street
Telephone M. 2991-SL

12 Dorchester St. M. 1254. AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant tree samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal

JiïÜ’iSZa

ENGINEER

Coaches In attendance at all boats
and trains.

* FARM MACHINERY
WANTED—A Cook, preferably male, 

St. John County Hospital, East St 
John.

HARNESSv.\ OLIVER PLOWS

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Stmt. 
St. John, N. B.

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

V. J. DUNPHY ; 
Carpenter and Builder

Alteration, and Repairs to House, 
end Stores given Special Attention.

2421-2 Union Street 
•Phone M. 2271. St John. N. B.

MISCELLANEOUSNo. 14 Church Street’■
— AGENTS WANTED—«1,000. 

can make It in your county with our 
fast selling Combination Cooker. One 
salesman banks $888.66 the grst 
month.
hours. Others cleaning up $10 dally. 
No capital necessary. Goods shipped 
to reliable men on time. Territory 
going fast Write quidk to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster, Que.

YouWe manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, L72.
9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448.

FREE DEVELOPING When yon ok 
l a 6 expo, 
. per dozen.

WANTED —- Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 2, New Horton 
▲. C. Apply stating salary to M. C. 
Anderson, New Horton A. C., Harvey, 
N. B.

der 1 dozen pictures 
film. Prices 40c„ 60c.,
Send money with films to Wasson’s, 

| St John, N. B.
FLY SCREENS
FOR DOORS AMD 

WINDOWS
Prices Reasonable.
A. M. ROWAN

’Phone 398.

! Another sells 20 In two

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 
string Instruments and Bows repaired. 

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street

WANTED-nSfeCond Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A. D. Case, Secretary 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

FORESTRYzKANE & RING Light and Heavy Driving 
Harnessh General Contractors. 

851-2 Prince William Street 
•Phone M. 2709-41.

*31 Main StreetR. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwoed Estimates. Format Maps. 
Advices on thu ménagement ol 
Woodlands; Tlmberlanda Bated for

Globe Atlantic Bldg, St John, N.B. 
P_ O. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

Solid Nickel or Brea, Trimmed 
From 110.00 to 180.00 a let

R. J. CURRIE
WANTED—Second Class Female

Teacher District No. 6, Kars. Apply 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary.

PERSONAL FOR SALESHOE REPAIRINGLABOR DAY RACES.
467 Main Street ■Phone M. 1146.torse raoes at Moeaepath track 

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock pro
be Shove the average. Two 
A and B are being run with 

I eight entries respectively In 
vent as follows :

Close A.

Davy*Todd*"end11 kite Chl„T° g ROBERT M. THORNE
_ ■ Carpenter and Builder

ciaee ». ■ Estimates cheerfully furnished.
V h • Remold Jr • Kina Vaille- ■ Make a Specialty of Chamberlain

T ttto ■ Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed toPrincess. Lady Craft, Little ■ keep out all wind and duet around
ictory Bond and Charlie S. I. windows ««4 doors,
e A Claes entry D. J. Stockfoid BE ■ Qfflce, 86 Princess 8t ’Phone 2479
eran will drive Krin Chillle. D. ■ jr ni9m
Krlnnle under the wire for first”* ■ /
In a recent^race and the out- Ht 1 " \
it Mondays event is looked for ”

W. H. ROWLEY FOR SALE.
Business for sale, large house of 8 

rooms, butcher shop, large barn, two 
wood sheds, one wagon shed, two acres 
of land and one large scale for stock* 
Near station, school, post office.

HANDSOME FRENCH LADY, 21,
worth $126,000. Anxious to marry hon
orable gentleman. L. Bryant 2216% 
Temple street Los Angeles, Cal.

JAMES L. WL.3HT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St.. W. E. 

‘Phone W. 154-11.

WANTED—Teacher tor District No. 
6, Parish of Hampitead lot next term. 
Apply stating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Upper Hibernia, 
Queens County, N. B.

horsesC«T®nter and Builder. House w*i*«i*g 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing promptly attended to.
W. 461*21; residence and shop—44. 

Rodney Street West St John.
HORSES of all classes bought and 

sold. , Also for hire by day or wank 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union St 

'Phone Main 1667.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, blrthdate for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, P. O. Box 1408, Loe Angeles,

A
Good reason*good business stand, 

for selling. Apply to Joe Pinsky, 
Florencevllle, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE WANTED—To rent or purchase, a 
canoe, with necessary fittings. Apply 
Box K, Standard.

Cal.
FOR SALE—1 50 H. P. Return 

Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; 1 18 foot Rotary with 48 Inch 
inserted tooth saw; 1 Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine; 1 Trimmer 
complete. With belts, pulleys, shaft
ing, all In first class condition. Con* 
munlcate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
•Miscou Centre, Gloucester Co., N. B.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organization, over

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FRESH FISHHOTELS FEMALE HELP WANTED WANTED—Bright active boye In 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, St John, asking for par
ticulars.

Flesh Codfish, Halibut and 
Oaepereaux

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

St John, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now than ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD., 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Earn $25 weekly, spare time, writing 
for newspapers and magazines. Ex
perience unnecessary; details free. 
Press Syndicate, 210, St Louie, Mo.

R. A. CORBETT
General Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenue 
v 'Phone M. 1974.

Cut Labor In Half. Remlngtonize 
your Billing and Accounting Depart
ment A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock street, St John, N. B.

"Insurance That Insures"
—SEE US—

Frank R. Fairweather <c Co..
1* Canterbury BtreeL ’Phone M. 668.

IRONS AND METAL3
SOUTH END LEAGUE, 

ie South End League game last 
g the Pirates defeated the v 
line by a score of 10 to 6. Fom 
s were played.

HICAGO THE FAVORITE.

100 Braes Pumps, soluble tor plumb
ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable tor 
binding strings; 1 Ton Hope, tollable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cover 
.wagons, boats, engines, eta,; ail 
second hand.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
K. R. Reid, PresldenL 

# B. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street

NOTICE
FURNITURE SALES 

AT RESIDENCE. 
We are now prepared 
to bill otaere tor sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience in handling furniture enables 
ua to get the highest prices tor goods 
of this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon aa possi
ble to secure good dates.

HUGH H. McLELLAN
Fire Insurance. 

'Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

JOHN McGOLDRICK 
66 Smythe Street

• York, Aug. 30.—Percy Guard. 
» betting commissioner, today 
ifferlng $10,000 to $9,000 that 
ço wins the world's baseball 
. Some small bets were made. 
Guard states there Is plenty of 

go money but very little (Boston.

•Phone Main 1742.
\ JEWELERS

POYAS & CO„ King Squa.j... .. 52 85 .444 QUEEN INSURANCE CO.37 78ton r.3» Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work- ’Phone M. 2696-11

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er, 96 Germain Street.
229r City .. .. .>27 91 IFIRE ONLY)

C S°n.
provincial Agents.

LADDERS

a
/la>H TO 
JRÔEO - 
U SEE 
READING

NOTICEEDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 786

BT. JOHN, N. B.

EXTENSION(

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess Street, St. John.

The sale of the expired timber 
licensee aa advertised In the Royal 
Gazette on the 24th of July, 1918, and 
embracing in all Four Hundred and 
Fourteen and One-Half (41414) square 
miles

AUTO INSURANCE
‘ yVsk for Our New Polity
FIRE. THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION
All in One Policy. 

Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,

Provincial Agents. 
’Phone 1536.

«
> t? !

<
\ CANDY MANUFACTURER MACHINERYr SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 

Can supply tor immediate shipment 
any quantity of Mining Machinery, 
Radie, Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
ana all kinds of Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Frank O. G arson A Co., Canada 
Lite Building.

WiUNotTake Place“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
x in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

Further Information will be given the 
public In due course.

\

B. A. SMITH.
Minister of Lands and Mines. 

Crown Land Department
Fredericton, N. B- 

August 27th, IMS.
s J. FRED WILLIAMSONWESTERN ASSURANCE GO. 

(1861).
Fire, War. Marine and Motor Can. 

Assets exceed 16,060,000. 
ta Wanted.
FRINK * SON, i

> MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. Send a Dominion Express Money 

if *’'Wr Residence, M. 1361. Order. They «re payable everywhere.

f t i

R. W.
StBranch

. m
,&

i

i i I^SÜÉOTÉiteïi

{■ i1 TXf*^*#***1

RALLY TO THIS JOB!

TEN DOLLARS BONUS to each and every man who 
helps complete the Valley Railway and stays on the work un
til it is completed.

Every man paid thirty-five cents an hour for ten hours 
a day, or twelve hours if he wants to work long hours.

TWO HUNDRED MEN WANTED AT ONCE.

Residents of the river counties who want this work com
pleted by November 30, 1918, and have another railway to 
St. John, rally to the job.

Apply to
NOVA SCOTIA CONSTRUCTION CO.

At Westfield, Brown’s Flats, or Gagetown.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129
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F.CWesley Co
Artists Engravers *

Rlïnoid* & Ni ich

Clifton Nolsf
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OF Siïl
nEISOlUllE ORDERS REQUIRED IF 

ST. JOHN IS TO HIHE SHIPTIRD
BE

FAIR AND WARM ■
iT ?

Does Every One Interested 
Know For What Purpoee, 
the Navy League Thous
ands Are Being Raised)— 
Hen's the Information.

NO STANDARD
a 1. of vlUl lmpor

ON MONDAY! «S

DOMINION, WINCHESTER, REMINGTON, U.

onr stock embracing Skot Shell» .in popular load» and 
gauge», also Metallic Cartridge»; Empty Shell» in Brass 
and Paper.

M. C.

> As Monday, Sept. 2, will be 
Labor Day and a public holi
day, The Standard will not be 
issued. Tuesday's issue will 
contain an account of the 
horse racing, the dose of the 
baseball season in the National 
and American Leagues, and 
other sporting events.

Thomas Nagle Talks of the Difficulties Experienc
ed By Those Interested in Steel Shipbuilding 
For This Port—Government Will Not Allow 
Companies To Build For American Orders and 
Will Give But Two Orders For Canadian Ships 
With No Guarantee That Plate Can Be Secured 
—Progress Impossible Under Such Conditions.

i iin the Navy League appeal next Thurs
day. Tiie gifts will doubtless be gen
erous, probably ail giving to the very 
best of their means. However there 
are doubtless many who lack informa
tion as to just what wllF be done with 
the funds, to whom the following will 
be of interest The money is for the

LOADING IMPLEMENTS * 
Powder. Shot, Wad», Primera, etc.
Take Elevator to Sporting Department.*PI

AMMUNITION W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.dependents of merchant seamen who
are entitled to pensions as well as for 
the men who still carry on the service 
of ocean transportation without which 
the Allies long ago would have been 
starved into making an ignominious 
peace. The bulk of the money contri
buted will be allocated by the Council 
of the League to various funds for the 
benefit of the sailors of the Empire, In
cluding our own Dominion. The most 
important of these Is King Gepipes 
fund for sailors. As a sailor himself 
for a large part of Ms life the King 
has a very special Interest in those 
who go down to the sea in ships, and 
the purpose of the fund established 
by him 1s "to assure more efficient 
aid for the Marine Benevolent Inetitu 
lions, which have done so much for 
the marine during this struggle and 
whose resources have been greatly 
strained by the stress of war, and for 
the assistance of British and Canadian 
sailors and their dependents, sailors’ 
homes, institutes, and hospitals in Can
ada and throughout the Empire. There 
is no need of an elaborate argument to 
strengthen such an appeal»— Let none 
lull themselves into security with the 
idea that the war is over. The needs 
of the sailors are great, it is up to our 
people to do their share Thursday.

PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of Rod

erick McNeil, letters of administrat
ion have been granted.

--------- —
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Transfers in real estate have been 
recorded as follows : Joslah Fowler et 
al to Emma P. Gandy, property In 
Wright street.

Benjamin Hanlon to Arthur Clayton, 
property In Rockwood Avenue.

OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL TENthe Canadian government ment will not give orders for more 
should either permit Canadian ship- than two ships and while two would be

all right tor an existing yard it would 
be impossible to gët financiers to in
vest 12,000,000 in a yard with nothing 
ahead but a two ship order.

•We also asked the Minister to al
low us to take orders for steel ships 
for neutral or friendly countries but 
this he refused to do, and Informed us 
that the government would not per
mit us or any other Canadian edm- 
pany to build ships except for Can
adian register. We feel sure today, 
and I think Mr. Elkin’s statement in 
the Times of a week ago corroborates 

been ready for more than six months this view that our compnay, or any oth- 
to establish a steel shipbuilding yard 
In St. John but had been unable to go 
ahead as the inducements offered by 
Hon. C. C. Bailantyne. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries were not satis
factory.

“The difficulty la two-fOld,’’ said 
Mr. Nagle, “first as regard orders and 
secondly the difficulty in obtaining 
steel plate. The Canadian government 
will not give a new yard odrers for 
more than two ships and will not guar
antee future orders after those ships ships on 
have been completed to the govern- concrete shops for the same register 
ment’s satisfaction. Not will they give are being built by the Norwegians. It 
us any guarantee as to the delivery we, in Canada were permitted to en- 
of steel plate, a most serious difficulty large in this business there would be 
for anv yard to overcome. no scarcity of satisfactory contracts.

“When I was last in Ottawa with My idea of this matter is that if the 
some of the members of my company Canadian government will not give a 
I found Mr. Bailantyne most pess- new yard sufficient business to make 
imlstic as to the prospect of securing the proposition attractive they should 
any plate at 11 and he could hold out let down the bare and permit the com. 
no promise that we could get a supply, panies to take business wherever it 
This meant that if we went ahead can be obtained.
building and equipping a modem yard “There has been considerable talk 
at an approximate cost of $2,000,000 regarding steel shipbuilding in St. 
an<Vcould get no plate we would be in John by ourselves and other companies 
a Serious predicament indeed. The and I fear the people have reached the 
yard dould be got ready in four months’ conclusion that It is talk and nothing 
time but without plate we could not else. However the delay is not arto- 
operate. gether the fault of the people Interest-

“We mfcde a proposition to the'gov- ed in shipbuilding. In our case we baa 
emment which I think was fair that eminent engineers here and they ex- 
they give ua an order tor two ships, amlned three sites, any of which would 
and an undertaking to give us eight have been satisfactory. We also baa 
more, providing that we fulfilled the blueprints prepared and 
contract for the two ships satlsfactor- estimates made and are today ready 
ily, and also to guarantee us a supply to go ahead if we can be assured of 
of steel plate. This the government reasonable orders and a eteady supply 
was not prepared to do. The govern- of steel plate.”

That

Here You Will find a Superb Collection of thebuilding companies to build for neu
tral or friendly nations, or else that 
the Canadian contracts should be suffi- Smartest -and Most Popular New York Hatsciently large to make certain the con
tinued operation of the plants, and 
that something must be done to guar
antee a supply of steel plate it steel 
shipbuilding Is to be a success In Can 
ada was the opinion expressed by 
Thomas Nagle, managing director of 
the St. John Shipbuilding Company, 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Nagle said his company had

Ifor present and future wear at very attractive prices.STRIKE SETTLED.
The strike of the moulders of the 

TJnion Foundry in West St. John is 
over, a satisfactory arrangement hav
ing been made between the manage
ment and the men. The men returned 
to work yefcterday morning.

SAFELY IN ENGLAND.
Mrs. Allan W. Hicks, of Hampton, 

N. B., received yesterday a cablegram 
from her son, Flight Lieut. Curtis L. 
Hicks informing her of the safe ar
rival of himself and other members of 
the Royal Flying Corps after a pleas
ant voyage across the Atlantic.

SENT PRESENTS HOME.
Fraser F. Steeves who left SL John 

with a construction battalion is re
covering from trench fever and rheu
matism. He recently enjoyed a fur
lough to Ireland, and as a result his 
stepfather and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Smith. 239 Union street have 
received presents from the Emerald 
Isle. Mrs. Smith received a brooch 
and Mr. Smith a napkin ring, which 
are beautifully engraved with sham
rocks and harps.

er could get millions of dollars worth 
of business from the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation if our government would 
take down the bare and permit us to 
build for American or French account, 
for which orders we are advised steel 
would be supplied. This Emergency 
Fleet Corporation have not given to 
new yards any orders for less than 
twelve ships and their orders run all the 
way from one to one hundred. Chin
ese yards are already building steel 

American account and

See what New York sent us yesterday in Ribbon Sport Hats.— they're 
derful. «

won-

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedRECRUITING FOR
SIBERIAN UNIT

Lieut. G. H. Curry Here To 
Sign on Men—Recruits of 
Various Trades Will Be 
Accepted. COMFORT—Two-Point Gasoline Iron

Lieut. G. H. Curry, recruiting officer 
for the Canadian Engineers for 
district, has received instructions to 
enlist men for one engineer field com
pany, and one divisional signal com
pany for the Siberian Expeditionary 
‘Force, and men who desire to join 
up. with this contingent had better 
apply at once as Lieut. Curry hopes 
to get the required number in about 
two weeks. , Mh
are°revdreS!
who clasieth 
will be acctfj 

For the stl 
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ALWAYS TO BE TRUSTED
a The advantages of this wonde rul Iron are so many and so important 

that no housewife can be without it.
The latest Invention in gasoline appliances. Quick lighting, self 

cleaning generator. /
Positive shut-off against pressure, perfect -regulation gas tip, can

not be enlarged. All parts accessible and quickly Interchangeable. It 
takes less alcohol te light thla iron than ariy other gasoline iron 
made.

EASILY ADJUSTEDthis
JURY DISAGREED.

The August circuit of the county 
court was resumed yesterday morning 
with His Honor Judge Armstrong pre
siding. The case of the King vs. 

iBourke. In which the defendant was 
charged with stealing the sum of $385 

‘from William Paddock, was taken up 
and the trial resulted in the jury after 
an hour’s deliberation failing to reach 
an agreement. The jury was dismiss
ed and the prisoner will be tried again. 
William M. Ryan appeared on behalf 
of the defendant and C. H. Ferguson 
for the crown.

Sneers men of all trades 
and men of draft age

In cat 
ted as

U

gmettfroa t &iZhM &td. I
-------——-

egory
8 VOlt

A2 or lower
_____ .-Unbeers.
ial corps -the men re 
esraptie*!^ telêph Anl6t»,|g 

Instrument repairers*-Ymotor cyclists, 
switchboard men, sheet rein drivers 

addition 
g for a

V
necessary

OFFICIALS CALL 
ATTENTION TO 

BADGE MATTER

and wireless operators. Ifi 
to these there is an open 
number of men of fair education to 
take.a course in visual signalling, and 
thesô need not have any trade.

Stores open at 8.30 a. m., oleae at 
5.46 p. m. ‘Fridays close at 10 p. m. 
Saturdays'at 12.45 »p. m.

I as bed by the Canada Food Board.
"It will be too late next Winter to 

think of saving the present vegetables 
and fruit.”_____  _

J. E. McAULEY HAS
INSTALLED A MILLEL [Elton TO IE TE

depot train ME
Cetiect Styles

Which AssÉe Perfect Cirafert
Men’s and Beys’ 

Outing and Holiday ToggeryTell How Soldiers May Obtain 
Class Badges and of Severe 
Penalty Imposed on Per- 

• sons Wearing Same With
out Approval.

* NECKWEAR
Light Weight Silk» In »«»er»l 
dlfferentiWeave», with Novelty De-

Washjkle Tie» In Woven Tubu- 
partlcularly durable. 

Prides
................. 80c to BOe

Will Grind All the Wheat Of
fered in the Lower Mill- 
stream District—Says Grain 
Crops Are Good.

OUTING SHIRTS
with the Newest Shapes of Collars 
attached . Reliable Cloths In all 
White, Plain Colors, and Pretty 
Striped Cottons. Sises 12 to 18 in.

86c to $24 V 
SOFT LOUNGE SHIRTS 

with French Double Cuffs. No Col
lars. Suitable for Outing or Busi
ness purposes. Many exclusive 
Novelties and Designs particularly 
adapted for this style z of Shirt. 
Sizes 12 to 18 Inches. Birices 
.................................... $1.00 to $6.76

Prices
iafe,
D*iiMessrs. Wigmore and Elkin Exerting Every Effort 

To Have Soldiers in St John This Winter - 
Good Plan Suggested By Local Military Head
quarters—Mr. Elkin Leaves Today To Inter
view Hon. F. B. Carvell.

lar ma 
NeatA reecnt pamphlet of information 

iseued by the military authorities re
garding war service badges, their sig
nifications, and penalties against those 
who wear them unlawfully, contains 
valuable information to discharged 
soldiers especially, and to the public 
in general.

These badges. A, B and C, respec
tively, for service in France, in Eng
land and In Canada, deserve special 
mention, as the general public are 
net aware of the signification of these 
badges.

Class A badge is given to a soldier 
for service in France, he receiving 
this on being honorab’y discharged or 
incapacitated pnyslcaily by service in 
action. The same soldier is entitled 
to the Class B badge as he comes un 
tier Class A, provided he is honorably 
discharged or retired.

Ex-members of the Canadian Expe
ditionary Forces who have been on 
duty in England during the present 
war are entitled to rhe Class 3 badge 
onlj. this badge being somewhat La
ger than that awarded for service ir 
Fiance, and entirely different es to
coloi and shape. However to obtain ! dairy ‘building of the exhibition plant, 
this form of badge the soldier must ! the armoury accomodating 540 men* 
be honorably discharged or retired, as the agricultural hall 500 and the dairy 
In the case of ola'mints for the Class
A badge. ■(,

Class C badge U awarded :o all
who do not come under the classes struck is a fine of $500 or imprison

ment. In extreme oases, when the 
offence warrants grave action, both 
fine and imprisonment will be meted 
to those wearing badges unofficially.

The military authorities caR atten
tion to the penalty to be Imposed, and 
warn all people thrqttgh the press of 
the seriousness of wearing these 
badges without the approval of the 
military people, and add: "Cases com
ing under our jurisdiction, with refer
ence to the wearing of these badges 

to the nearest headquarters of when not entitled to do so, will be pro- 
their respective military districts. secuted to the limit, according to the 

When application.has been received gravity of their respective cases.’’
a form will be forwarded claimant who-------------------------- -
upon returning same, duly filled in, SCHOOL FQR THE DEAF.

The Directors of the New Brunswick warded him. win receive the clew Of gchaoI for the Deaf beg to announce 
badge which hie service warrants, try that institution will be re-opened 

■ registered poet, the claimants appll- on September 2let. when It Is hoped 
cation being, however, forwarded to tha parents of deef children throughout 
Ottawa for approval before he is given ^ prbvlnce will take advantage of 
the hedge. - the benefits to be derived from the

In the case of men In Military Dis- education of their children at this pro- 
‘ * No. 7 they must apply tor badges vlnclal school.

igh the local military headquar- The Principal. Mr. Brill, who so suc- 
oooperation with t$»e mill- cesafully conducted the school last 

s M1" Ottawa, will forward, year. Is expected to return from his 
sanction, the badge. summer vacation early in September,

order .lh coun-

igna, Reversible.£
In conversation with a Standard 

representative last night J. E. Mc- 
Auley. of Lower Millstream, stated 
that he was prepared to supply the 
answer to the question propounded by 
"Fanner," In a recent edition of this 
newspaper, as to where the farmers 
were to grind their wheat, which they 
had grown in response to the call of 
the government for increased produc
tion.

Mr. McAulef said that realizing 
some time ago the need for a mill to 
grind wheat he had made in investi
gation into the matter, and after con
sultation with his millwright, William 
Harding, had deeded to Install a mill 
that would meet the requirements of 
the farmers, and be of real utility to 
the country. The mill selected after 
thoroughly going Into the matter was 
a French Burr Mill of the very latest 
model and this mill would take care of 
all the wheat offerings in this section 
of the jirovinci. He has secured the 
services of one of the most practical 
wheat millers in Canada, and expects 
to be able to turn out* splendid grade 
of flour. '

In addition to tb# wheat mill he has 
put In a buckwheat mill and Is pre
pared to grind wheat grttz and graham 
flour.

Bvejythtng Is now on the ground 
and Mr. McAuley expects to start ope 
ration on Monday, September 9.

Asked regarding crops in his part 
of the country Mr. McAuley stated 
that grain crops of‘.all kinds

Shipments are daily arriving—-fab- good, and that an exceptionally large 
rice that are characteristic of quality amount of wheat had been grown.

•Many farmers in Kings county would 
grow more than sufficient for their 
own use and thus release that much 
western wheat for export

* HALF HOSE
Mercerized Lisle and 

Grades and Colors 
35c to $1.60 pr.

<4. 1
tfony

In Cott 
Silk. X

ft • SWEATERS
Indispensible for Comfortable Outing Drew. Coat 
style. The Latest Convertible Collars or V Necks, in 
aU the Mvorite colors,-etc.

Men’s Sises...................••
Boys’ Sises.. .......................

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.
M5WCCPCR VAG*’ *

CARPET SWEEPER AND CLEANER COMBINATION—Without Electricity * H»hd:pqwer machine 
actually remove, duet from Carets or Rug, a» effectively aa met eipen.lve electric. ™' 8weeper ‘•d«“Çh 
able and can be used separately if desired. No complicated parts to get out of order* self-adjusting easy run
ning, durable, reasonable. Two slice.............................  ............................................. ; • K»-- -"*,#0 ,u0°

CAN BE BEEN IN THE CARPET DEPARTMENT, OERMA1N STREET.

SOFT COLLARS 
In all the Favorite and Best Fitting Shapes. All White 
and Colored Stripe Cottons and Silk.. ..25c. to 60c.

STARCHED COLLARS.
All the Latest Shapes and Most Reliable Brands. 

Price .............................................. . ....25c. each
.. . .$2.60 to $12.00 
...........$2.00 to $6.?»believed will be as many as will be 

quartered at any one time. Owing to 
a new regulation requiring that in all 
barracks a space of 600 cubic feet 
should be allotted to each man, con
siderable improvement and change will 
require to be made in the existing 
buildings and a new mess hall with 
accommodation for 1,400 men will re
quire to be constructed. These im
provements and the erection of the 
mess hall will entail an expediture 
approximating $42,000. The present 
plan is to utilize the old armoury as 
a drill hall while'the men’s quarters 
will be In the other buildings referred 
to which are better suited for that pur
pose.

Messrs. R. W. Wigmore and Stanley 
E. Elkin, energetic representatives of 
St. John and Albert In the Dominion
Parliament are exerting every effort to
have the Depot Battalion quartered 
in St. John this winter, and this morn
ing Mr. Elkin leaves to interview Hon. 
F. B. Carvell, in regard to this pro
ject. SALE pF HEMMED HUCK 

TOWELS.
Mevlcan

TODAY WILL BE OUR LAST 
HALF HOLIDAY FOR THIS 
SEASON.

SPECIAL SALE OF CREPE 
DE CHINE AND GEORGETTE 
BLOUSES.

Consisting of a number of Blouses* 
that have been Slightly Mussed 
and marked at Greatly Reduced 
Prices. ’ Continued in the Blouse 
Section, 2nd Floor.

The plan suggested by the local mil-.. 
itary headquarters is that the battal
ion could be housed In the new arm
oury, the agricultural buildings and the

rawn-Work Table Cov- 
Centre Pieces and “Rus- 

socrash’’ trowelling, Continued in 
The HoSpecial Sale of BOYS’ SCHOOL 

SUITS and BOYS’ SHIRTS and 
SWEATERS, continued lç the 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 'and 
Furnishings Departments.

Id Linen Department
WEEKEND AND HOLIDAY 
ACCESSORIES at the Front-Count
ers and jAnnex.building 360, or 1,390 in all, which is

*
THE NEW FALL DRESS GOODS 

----- DYKEMAN’S------ ÂuKÂeAùiii^Âîùai^â,[
w' V. KING STREET- V GERMAIN STPEET • MARKET SQUARE- J

mentioned above, and Is awarded to 
those who have served in Canada, to 
those rendered permanently unfit for 
further military services, on account 
of age, injurie* or sickness.

Three badges are sanctioned, by the 
military authorities and Issued through 
proper channels to claimants deserv- 

for past war •services.

"^Literally thousands of yards and 
dozens of shades.

and individuality of Dykeman’e dress 
fabrics—fabrics that are authoritative 
iji weave and color. A lavish display 
await* you.

In the Broadcloth section are cloths 
supreme for richness and reliability 
from the beet French, British and Am
erican makers. Satin Chiffon, Swede, 
and Velour finishes, in joint display, 
with new satin linings to simplify your 
selections.

Navy Blue ie pre-eminently the lead
ing color for tailored suits and cos
tumes. It Is shown in all fine cloths, 
especially serges, all guaranteed ma
terials.

There are many 
Tweed Mixtures in Homespun a 
Oxford Suiting, charming color com
binations.

ing the

Saturday, August 31--Your Last Opportunity
To Benefit By Our August Sale of “Retable Fun.”

Fashionable Fur» ftpm - November prices.

ranted any of the above badges are 
advised to make application for the Borden's Evaporated (unsweetened) 

Milk will give you perfect satisfaction 
for all cooking. St. Charles Jersey or 
Peerleee Brand. it you haveWe guarantee to save yon money now on 

not purchased Furs at this sale you will save yourselt otany dollars by calling today.
1P18 AND 1818 STYLES QUARANTE BD.
EACH PIECE OF FUR QU/^NTEED.

The following muetrates what you may «aye. "

LABOR DAY EXCURSION. 
Steamer. D. J. Purdy win leave at 

8.80 a. m. for Fredericton aad Inter- 
mediate stops. Return by steamer I 
Majestic arriving at tndiantown about 
0 p. in. November Actual August Savings 

on Bach Cost In order 
8160.08 $13.00, 815CO, 616.50,
883500 818-00, 62000, 622.50.

Natural and Blended MuskrR Coati. Belted or 
Loose Beck, Caps or Wide Bhavll Collars. «1 to 
46 inches long.

issesE
D. MAGEE’S SONS LTD.

SINCE I860.

83 KING STREET, ST.

:

and
Plaide Don’t forget sports so4 zanuaemente 

et Fair Vale, Labor Day. Dancing after
noon and evening. Proceeds for pat- 
«lotie purposes. MASTERMANUFACTURING

FURRIERSDykeman’e.in furriers*

guests of 7th Battalion, Cana- 
***,-“•Wwt *

Meeting of St. Vincent's AlumnaefiSfaMÊT":
vtted to 
evening,

*by a 22 N.B.RockMMH^B^s^wR.
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Today we hâve a few special values in Labor Day 
Wear in Ladies' Ready-To-Wear Hats—Fells, $1 up; Vel- > 
vets, $3 up; Children's Trimmed Velvet Hats, $L50 up.
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I* NECKWEAR 
Weight Bilk, in several 
Itiweavea, with Novelty Do- 
n'popular Open-end Shapes.
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ijûe Ties in Woven Tubu- 

particularly durable, 
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inHasen Hansard, Mrs. George K. Mo

Leod, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mt. H. 
B. Robinson and Mr. Brlgetook.

«• it attr
tact remains that the 
have qulotiy pawed, and Monday. 
Labor Day. marks the oloee Car 
pt the holiday 
brings ee again to the opening of the 
public schools, after a 
to many young hearts h 
short. On Thursday afternoon this 
week the 
Oi-vD. B.,
Party on the grounds of Mrs. A. P. 
Barnhill, Douglas Avenue. Tea^ was 
served during the afternoon, and fancy 
and useful articles sold from several 
prettily decorated booths, the proceed» 
from which will's well considerably the 
funds of the chapter.

The Misses Jean and Agnes Ander
son . were the hostesses at a prettily 
arranged tea at their home. Queen 
Square on Monday afternoon, In honor 
et Mies Evelyn Starr, who is their 
gueet Mrs. C. B. Allan presided at 
the tea hour and was assisted by Mites 
Helen Wilson, Miss Theodosia Cushing 
and the Misses Anderson. Among the 
the gueets were Miss E. T.. KlmbàB, 
Miss Nlta Carritte, Miss Lou Robin- 

Miss Kathleen Sturdee. Miss

Amherst on Tuesday, 
her dsw*ilF™^ _ T.. _
Miss Eileen Cushing and Miss Janie

Miss a. A. Henntgsr is risking in

bymonths

On Monday evening Mies Bdna 
Lewis and the Misses Belyea enter-

tkieeday

tataed a number of friends in honor
During theof Mbs Helen Russel, 

evening Miss Russel waa presented 
with a basket beautifully trimmed 
with red hearts and sweet peas, which 
was found to contain appropriate and 
useful gifts from the guests, Among 
those present were Mrs. Frederick 
Poster, Mrs. H. O. Evans, Mies Elisa
beth Morrieon, Miss Helen Ganter, 
Mtss Helen Murdoch, Miss MoOamt,

aa been ail too

hundred 
i was ta-

UeuL-Qovemor. . 
we*w present and i 
formal, the Prince

Mrs. Springle of Montreal, to visiting About four 
the reception

shaking hands with
Standard Chapter I- 

a successful Garden
«of HIM 

at the home of
Royal
held

ofvteiUn* In 8L Joita, guest at her 
Mias Ore* Hater, returned home 
dey evrtting.

Anit* by Mrs. Ji 
Mm T. 1 0. "

F. Robertson, 
,-lgna H. 
, Walter 

Hutier Holmes helped 
ell day. The proceeds

her sister. Mis. Ambrose, Germain Jennie I 
Misa Al
in* and 
er. Among the

1street. rSjyron

“Safi
targe marquee. The

Dora end 
eptendldly

166.00.

fear •Ho strates et the gott ten on Set. 
nrdny afternoon. were Mm F. A. Fish
er end Mies Dorothy Hunton.

Mr. and Mm Lloyd WeUner of Char-

Mrs. Harold HoBoWay. and children, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Hollo- 

6t, Mrs. Mont McDonahT. 
their home in Toronto on

spent on the town number ’ Of Sitte
band of the Depot Another little affair for the Junior 

Red Cross which made |2flCoo to add 
to its funds was the little play, “Peter 
Rabbit,” arranged by Mrs. Fred Foster, 
was assisted by Mrs. B. Lambord. The 
costumes were designed by Miss 
Madge Robertson ahd were fine. The 

in the play was given on 
Mrs. Foster’s grounds, the second in 
Mrs. Lambord*» garden. The children 
who all day their parts so well were 
Helen Allison, Catherine Lambord, 
Helen and Alice Matthew, Agnes Han- 
Ington, Ruth Foster, Doreen McAvity, 
Helen and Margaret Connell and Jane 
Crosby* 
m ay be

The Misses Georgia and Berths BaL 
lentine have returned home from 
Brown's Flats, where they spent a

way's moth 
returned to

Sussex; Miss BdKh Eagles, Mies Mar- Thursday. 
Jean Fenton, Mise

«raring ot 
ma,k. «to, the crowd diupemgd, wtefe- 
tag much happiness to the Wftetobe. 
The gueet, included Mira Harriet 
Stewart, Mira Violet Knapp. Mira Dor
othy Htmtoti, Mira Emma FtHroore. 
Mlrara Mira, and Htem Patner, Mm 
Batnra. Mm. Ralph Lund. tira. Ro
land Bolmer, Mlrara Eleanor and 
Mabel Lund, Mlrara TflHe and Marine 
Wry, Mia, Lila Dobaoo. Mile Any 
Hidtey. Mira try Rkfeantetmt Mm 
Oeorga Wiry. Mm. Warren Richardson,

rat. Alter nBattalion waa present and played dur- tottotown, P U L. wfeo hare been 
vMltteg la town, gueete of Mrs. Walt 
ner’e parente. Mr. and Mm W. Tur
ner, left Saturday on a trip to Toronto 
and Montreal.

Mr. and Mm. A. O. Miller hare re
turned from a pleasant trip to Prince

in***
end hts party left by e-pedal 
Halifax. The Nations! Anth 
played and three cheers and a tiger 
given by the crowd at the station. The 
Governor sad Mrs. Pugsley proved 
changing hoets and the afternoon was 
delightful in every particular. Mrs. 
Pugsley wora a lovely gown of blue 
crêpe de chine with embroidery ot 
crystal beads, a collar of rose point 
lace, pointed fox fur and a blue net 
hat with taupe ostrich feather head

At 5.SO the Prince
• • •

Mbs A. L. Hagan la expected to ar
rive on Monday from New flock to 
visit her parents, Mr. end Mr». Geoage 
B. Hagan, Htsen street.'

Ion Moore,
Gertrude Flemming, Mira C. Ewing. 
Mies Doris Barbour, Mira Kathleen 
Logan, Mira Jean Currie, Mias Alice 
Dell, Mira Leslie Green. Miss Nina 
Cochrane, Miss Edith Miller, Miss H. 
Gifford and Miss Hesel McArthur.

first
Edward Mend and SL John.

Mira Alice Pickard of SachviUe. and 
Mira Winaifred Baker 
N. S„ an visiting at 
Una, garate of the Mlrara Wty.

Mr. Stewart, who 
tag several weeks here with his 
daughter, Mm H. H. Woodworth, Ml 
Monday for Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Garant Wlgle left Sunday for

daden Ed-wards mtui 
Annapflls on Tuesday.home from Yarmouth,

Tormen-&.1The many friends of Sapper Douglas 
Blair were pleased to know that cable 
advices to his father. Mr. E. B. Blair, 
Dorchester street, announce his safe 
arrival in England, and state that for 
the present he is stationed at Aider- 
shot Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Rloy P. Church have 
closed their cottage at Duck Cove and 
left on Tuesday tor Westfield to 
speed a month.

Mlaw Aka 
Bowscér. 
wdie Returned

the entertainmentIlls hoped 
repeated.

tag.
Marion Moore, Miss Hilda Gregory, 
Fredericton; Miss Margaret Paterson, 
Miss Irene McArthur, Miss Hazel Mc
Arthur, Mise Gertrude Fleming, Miss 
Eileen Cushing, Mils* Edith Miller. 
Mies Blanche Beatteay and Miss Sybil 
McCann, Sussex.

•
Mrs. Gilmoer Brown and Mise Dolly 

Brown leave early next week tor 
Cleveland, Ohio, to visit their uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Puddtagton and 
their daughter Miss Florence Pudding- 
ton left by automobile on Thursday for 
Shed lac. They expect to return home 
on Tuesday, .

For her niece Mr,, ntroett, on Moo- Mr. J. W. Bane, and tarn» have 
day afternoon, very lntormaHy, Mira their aummar home.
Keya entertained at a rawing party Mira Dorothy Tennant returned 
Mrs. Frank Mannrall. Mr,. Gordon Me- home on Monday from AmharaLwhere 
Donald, Mm R. D. Patterroo, Mr,. Wei- aha vlulted her cousin, Mira Dorothy
ter Gilbert. Mm. Hugh MacKey, Mia, ____ . w „
Florence GUbert and Mr,. John Bayer 0» .A

Mis, Edna Pickle,, Mr. Byron gy»*?,?11? thatr tttaa aon Wmi^left 
Picklea and Mtee Langell of Annapoli,, SL„th,J^„bo™"J.n ÏL 
are guest* at the home of Mr. and Mrs. {“"* b*m tTe,t* •* Government
°*22* returned Mr “4 “rl ». A. Holme, and chU-

nSSÏÏÏn,. wr N 8 dren’ who *“ro Imen hem visiting Mr. 
home from oranville Frary, N. ^ Mn j,me, F Rohertuon at "Kar
„ tea tkrited Was Jran R?">- »ile." are leaving thl. week tor their

_ That Walter Bank, of tee »tt Stega hom„ ta Ottawa Mm M. A. Curry of 
Battery has arrived safely in Halifax, another daughter of Mr. Rob-

the good news received last Sun- ertson> went home last Friday, 
day by a cable message, by his parents, ^«nds here were delighted to wel- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Banks. come Mr. Medley Scovil of New York,

Mr. and Mrs. George White, who who ^ been In Rothesay ; day or 
motored from Spsaex and spent a few two guest at the home of Senator 
days at Riverside with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Domville.
Eustace Barnes, returned home last On Thursday afternoon the Misses 
Thursday, accompanied by Mrs. Barnes Gilbert entertained quite informally at 
who was their guest at Sussex tiH bridge Miss Kaye, Mrs. J._ B. Cudlip, 
Saturday. Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. Stewart

Some of the young members of the Skinner, Mrs. Carritte, Mise Domville, 
Boat Club are arranging for a dance Miss Bayard, Miss Hooper, I 
to be held in the Boat Club House on riel Robertson, Mrs. Harry 
Saturday evening this week. The ad and Mrs. W. E. Sayre, 
mission is 25 cents and the proceeds Also on Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
for the’fled Cross. and Miss Puddtagton were hostesses

Rev Canon Daniel, Mrs. Daniel and at an informal sewing. Mrs. Alex 
Mrs Heber Daniel of Montreal, motor- Fowler, Mrs. D. A. Pugsley, Mrs. Fred 
ed to New Rive* last Thursday, return- Foiter, Mm H N. gtenbnry. Mm R. 
in* home on Tuesday. D. Patterson, Mm Gordon McDonald,

Mr and Mr». Tfeotna, Bell, Mrs. CM Mrs. McCrimmon, Mlraes Sophie and 
h0un of Baltimore and Mira AJUaon Madge Robertson, Mm Cornell, Mrs. 
went to New River on Monday and Walter GUbert, Mrs. John Sayre, Mm.
a ratent tVn ,1Q V HoiÀCfi Porter.3S ^tssvsrsssasjkSSSBFS" -iffsas saawspuL ,B ,K5îî?}rrÏA,lrr„. TUmmron en, I» visiting at the summer hope of Mr.

g» w- b R°thw
telna tea set Next Tuesday Mr,. C. H. Falrweatb-perty of thelr grandmotber, Mrs John gr ^ M|>< AUce Falrweather are 
Tbomran of DumMra. Scotland, and moTlng back to St, John, tfee first of 
is 106 years old. Tea epoone summer residents to return to city
the Initials of their grandmother Seoul- jM)mee
l&r were also used and quite as oto. Mr Mrs. Claud Sinclair of St. 
Five of the gueets were great grand- j0j1Il were last week guests of Mr 
children, Mrs. T. B. G. Armetrong. and Mes. F. W. Roach. Country Club 
Mrs. M. A. Curry, Halifax. Mrs H. F. Heights, Riverside.
Puddtagton. Mrs. JL A. Holmes, Ot- Mrs. G. T. Nichols of Halifax, who 
tawa, and Miss Mabel Thomson. Other ^ teen here visiting her mother and 
guests were Mrs. A. O. Crookshank, aÿtets, Mrs. D. D. Robertson and the 
Mrs James F. Robertson. Mhre Hoop- Misses Robertson, left for home on 
er. Mrs. John H. Thomson. Monday.

A little Informal game of bridge was Returning from a delightful three 
enjoyed by a few friends on Saturday weeks' visit to Nova Scotia, Mr. and 
evening at the home of the Misses Mrs. Walter Leonard arrived home on 
Gilbert. Those present were Mrs. Tuesday, having their automobile with 
Horace Porter. Mrs. H. N. Btanbury, them. They took a log cabin ocmnect- 
Mlss Alice Fatrweàther, Mrs. Walter ed with the hotel at Deep Brook, near 
Gilbert. Mrs. Gordon McDonald and Annapolis, and from there made short 
Mrs. Daniel Mullin. trips through the Annapolis Valley.

The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson and 
Pugsley left on Thursday for a trip to family, Mrs. Lindsay Parker, Mr. and 
Montreal and Toronto. Mrs. Harry Frink and/ family, Mr. and

Miss Hazel Ltngley of Campbell ton Mrs. W. 8. Allison and family, are at 
is -at Riverside visiting her cousin, shediac Cape. *
Miss Mollie Ltagley. Twelve soldiers from the St. Jpmes

Mrs. John A. Calhoun of Baltimore street Military Hospital spent Wed- 
to visit her sister, nesday in Rothesay, guests of Mrs.

Thomas Bell and Mrs. John H. Thom
son, who sent their automobiles to 
convey them out and home again. 
Lunch and tea were served at Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell's residence. A ride about 

was also part, of the pro-

meant motor trip 
past of t*ie prov-

lset week from a
taro^rito^Mr. Justice White of Sus- 
sex. They were at St Martin* during 
the recent launching of a vessel, and

• • •
Mrs. George K. McLeod entertained 

a; luncheon yesterday at her residence 
Mount Pleasant. In honor of her sis
ter. Mrs. Hazen Hansard of Winnl-

Wlnnipeg, Mam, via Toronto and the 
Great Lakes. Mr. Wlgle expects to 
be absent about a month.

Mrs. Joriah Wood and Mrs. F. B. 
Black are spending this week at Cape 
Tormentine.

very pleasant week at the RockdaleMr. Samuel Bcovtt.

Mrs. Morris V. Paddock is spending 
this week at Duck Cove, the gueet of 

William Avery. ^

Mr. Peroy Robinson is visiting hts 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Robinson, War 
larloo street. Mrs. Robinson who has 
been the gueet of Mrs. W. W. White, 
at Rothesay, expects to vjstt her sis
ter. Mrs. Freeman-Lake at Sackvilfe, 
before returning home.

Mrs. Frank Footer has returned from 
Montreal, where she has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Blake Molnerney.

they also epent^oc
the 9L John river. ,

Mrs. Amos Trueman left Mondayfodt 
Toronto, to «pend a few weeks 
relatives. ...

The Misses Nettle and *«de Mc
Allister arrived home on Hmroday 
from Moose Jaw, Saak., haring been 
railed by the eeitora mrateot their 
mother, Mrs. Bunsd McAIttpter.

Mira Marte DedBrarra «pent the 
week-end et Rhediac <*pe. gueet of 
Mrs. Herbert M. Wood.

Peg. ...
Mr. and Mro. J. Walter Holly mad 

family will does their summer home 
at Westfield about the last of Septem
ber, and will take up their residence In 
Mr. Rupert Turnbull'» house at Rothe
say for the winter.

Mrs.Mira Althea Hazen was the hostras 
at an enjoyable dance at the residence 
ot her parents, Sir Douglas and Lady 
Hasen, Hazen street, on Thursday 
evening. Among the Invited gueete 
were Mira Edith Oudllp. Mira Helen 
Cudlip. Miss Phyllis Kenney, Mira 
Joan Foster. Misa Leslie Skinner, Mira 
Helen Wilson, Miss Theodosia Cush
ing. Miss Carolyn* Page. Mias 
Christian Edwards. Mies Isabel Jack, 
Mias Barbara Jack, Min Nlta Car
ritte. Mise B. Miller. Mira Betty 
Croikahank. Miss Dorothy Tennant, 
Ml* Mary White, Capt. Gerald Anglin. 
Lieut. Guy Short. Lieut. Daryl Peters, 
Lieut. Gutilitte. Mr Gprdon Peters. 
Mr. Jack Cudlip. Mr. Murray Skinner, 
Mr. Richard GUbert. Mr. Robert Me- 
Kean. Mr. Don Blair, Mr. Byron Cush
ing. Mr. Nigel Tennant. Mr. Murray 
Vaughan. Mr. Marlin Merritt Mr. 
Stuart White. Mr. Neville MacKenele 
and Mr. Fred MacneU.

Mr*. OUrenoe Nixon end eon. Stan
ley, who hey* been visiting relatives 
here and In Amherst, left last week 
tor her home in at John.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett left Tuesday on 
a bustnew trip to Ottawa.

lira. F. W. Murray and Mies Lou 
Ford spent the week-end at Cape Tor
mentine, gaeete of Mrs. C, W. Fawcett 

Mia. A. W. Bennett la netting 
friends In Albert Co.

Mr. L E. Goodwin of Halifax, warn

Senator and Mrs. N. 'M. Jonee, Mias 
Jones and Mr. Sidney Jones of Ban
gor. are at the Royal.

During the week Senator and Mi*. 
Jones entertained a party of young 
people on their yacht on the St John 
River.

Stenatead CoMege, Qnebec. accompan
ied by hie wife, arrived here last 
weak from New York, where they 
have been spending eome time. Mr. 
Trueman experts to leave tor Btan- 
etoed at an early date.

Mrs. J. H. Secord entertained a num
ber of young people on Friday even
ing in honor of George Bdgstt. wfeo left

In town over Sunday, attending the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Adams ar

rived home on Tuesday from a motor 
trip to Dorchester, where they were 
the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Teed.

funeral of his nephew, W. O. Stab- 
blags.

Mrs. DwBarrw waa hosts* at 
enjoyable small tea on Thursday after
noon. Among thooe present were Mra 
8. James, Mia. Ernest L. Balnea, Mira 
James, Mrs. H. Sprague. Mro. T. D. 
Hart Mrs. Heonigar, Japan; Mira Alice 
Hurt Mrs. H E. Thomas, Ml* Jennie 
King. Mrs. Ssoord, Mra. Morton, Mrs. 
Tatbot-Croeby. Mrs. Wlgle, Mr*. Oar- 
ruth ere, Napanee, Oat, and Mra. Wat-

The regular meeting ol the De- 
Monts Chapter was held on Tuesday 
morning, the regent Mrs. George K. 
McLeod presided. Reporte of the re
cent Garden Fete showed that the pro
ceeds would total about $600.

Mira Mabel Sidney Smith and Mis* 
Ethel Sidney Smith returned on Tues
day from a pleasant visit to Smith's 
Cove, N. 8.

Monday for Halifax.
Mr. end Mrs. Charles Magee of Ed

monton, Alberta, 
daU of Moncton. __
here, gueete of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Fawcett.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hayward, 
Miss Hayward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Andorran left this week for 
St. Andrews and St. Stephen by motor.

Mr. Franklin Pajran Is the gueet 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. H, D. 
Payerai at their summer ramp. Duck 
Cove, en route to Ottawa from West- 
port, N. S.

Mrs. Hope Grant and Miss Leslie 
Grant are spending a few days at the 
Cedars.

Mrs. John Cram-
Mise Jennie Clark entertained very 

informally at the tea hour on Tues
day at the Sign O’ the Lantern Tea 
Room, In honor of Mrs. H. H. Hamil
ton of New York.

Misa Mu- 
I GUbert Mrs. A. B. Oopp left Mat week torColonel and Mrs. J. L. MoAvity spent 

the week-end at the Algonquin. St. 
Andrews.

Cape Tormentine. where she will 
spend a couple of weak».

Mr. and Mr*. Carey Robinson and

Mrs. H. BL Partes of Edmonton, Al
berta, and fear «dater, Mise Grate Og-
dm of Sackvtlle, were vfcltinc to Monc
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Welte of Port 
Ogin, left Saturday to attend the To
ronto exhibition.

Master Robert Black returned Tues
day from Moncton, where he has been 

time the gueet ot hts

Master Don, Mtee Jen Richardson end 
Mira Glennie Hannon, enjoyed a 
tor trip to SprtoghlU. on Suriday, 
turning by way of Southampton.

Master David Altiran left Sunday tor 
Calgary, Alberta, where he will 
several month# with his undo*, the 
Messrs. MacMurruy.

Mhte Dorutto DeeBsrreu te vferittng tit 
Cape Tonnantina, guest of 
lie rawest*.

Mrs. C. xW. Knapp and 
Knapp spent Wednesday to Atoharst, 
with Mrs. Knapp’s etoter. Ml*. Truo- 
man Who te a patient at Highland View 
Hospital.

Miss Asnrie Carter Is vlrittog friends 
at Point de Bake.

Mrs. Ernest L. Baines and her sis-1 Mira 
ter Mtee James entertained a few Riverside, Albert County, where she 

' friends at a very enjoyable munloulelwIH demonstrate to canning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wightman Ring an
nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter Helen Pauline to Mr. Harry 
Carrington Patterson of this city. The 
marriage to take place the middle ol 
September.

Mrs. Maurice Forbes White and Mrs 
T. Bscott Ryder were the hostesses at 
an enjoyable Informal luncheon at 
their summer camp at Acamac on 
Tuesday. Among the guests were Mra 
George Miller, Montreal; Mrs. George 
McA. Rlizard. Mrs. Gordon Sancton, 
Mrs. Stanley E. Elkin. Mrs. William 
Vasale and Miss Mary Blizard. At the 
tea hour the same gueets were enter
tained by Mrs. H. C. Rankine and Mrs. 
William Vassie.

Mrs. Walter Jtohnstone and little 
daughter, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Belyea at 
Rothesay, returned to their home in 
Montreal on Thursday.• es

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMurray and 
Utile Mise Marjorie McMurray, who 
hare been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
McDonald at Woodman’s Point, return
ed to their home in Fredericton on 
Wednesday.

judge Grimmer and Mrs. Grimmer 
are expected home from the west on 
Thursday next. ^

Mrs. J. A. McBride and family have
closed their cottage at Duck Cove and 
left on Tuesday for their home in Mon- 
treal.

grandmother Mrs. Borden. é
Mro. F. T. Tingley and family, «ta 

rived home last week from rM 
where they have been

• • • spending a couple of weete at
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Hare of Mon

treal, arrived yesterday to spend a 
week the guests of Mr. end Mm. G. 
Ernest Barbour.• • • ’

Miss Edith Markham who has been 
the guest of Mrs. E. Secord at Ingle- 
side, returned on Thursday to London, 
Ontario, accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Foote’s three children.

Mr. John G. Dodd of Montreal, is 
spending a holiday with his family at 
his summer cottage. Duck Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee of Ottawa, Miss 
Margaret Lee and Miss Dorothy Blair 
left last night by automobile for St. 
Andrews to spend the holiday.

Mr. and Mta. McDonald who have 
been visiting here, gueete of Mr. and 
MM. Walter L Dixon, left Monday for 
their home ta Nwpan, N. S.

Read left Tuesday for

Misa Betty Cruikshank entertained 
informally at a dance on Friday ev
tag last week at her parents' summer 
residence Westfield, In honor of Mtee 
Eleanor Freeman-Lake of Sackvllle, 
who has been her guest for several 
weeks. Among those present were 
Mies
Hazen, Miss Joan Foster, Miss Helen 
Cudlip, Miss Leslie Skinner. 
Josephine Morrison, Miss 
Morrison, Mias Catherine Longley, 
Mies Corbett, Miss Haxtt, Mtee Theo
dosia Cushing, Miss Helen Wilson, 
Miss Margaret Day. Miss Marjorie 
Sancton, Mr. Walter Flood, Mr. Alti- 
uon Flood, Bermuda ; Mr. Martin Mer
ritt, Mr. Byron Cushing, Mr. Richard 
Gilbert, Mr. Murray Skinner, Mr. Alex
ander McIntosh, Mr. Geoffrey Bowman 
end Mr. John McDonald.

Master Jack Heaney of Ottawa, who 
has been the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
J. W. McKean, Garden street, returned 

Thursday.
57: GEORGE• Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis announce 

the engagement of their daughter 
Edna Irene, to Mr. John Henry Marr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry George 

Mrs. Beer and Mrs. George Cushing ! Marr, of this city. Wedding to take 
Miss returned this week from Boston. Mrs.) place September seventeenth.

home on owing to «he absence of some of theSL George, Aug. 30—According to 
announcement the West SL John Field 
domfort Circle gave 
In the Imperial Theatre on Saturday 
evening, consisting of a drama, “Odds 
and Ends," de^tag, large chorus and 
singing. The affair 
and greatly appreciated by the peo
ple of St. George. The hall was filled 
to its utmost capacity, standing room

Freeman-Lake. Miss Althea tea chars, who are attending the Pro-
entertainment vtnolal Teachers’ Institute at Monc

ton.Elisabeth Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Phelan and chil
dren returned to their home in West- 
mount, P. Q., on Saturday.

Mr. James Watt left on Monday for 
Toronto, where he will enjoy his va-

MONCTON a big success
Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac, is in 

the city after a visit to some of her 
college friends in St. John's, Nfld.

Miss Grace Young, of St. John, is 
the gueet of Miss Trixie Gordon of 
this city.

Mrs. Stanley Brock, of Toronto, is 
spending some time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Adkman.

Miss Kathleen Molline, of Bathurst, 
is spending some time with Miss 
Violet Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs G. A. Dodge are spend
ing some time with their daughter, 
Mrs. A. P. McGowan, Carbondale, Pa.

Mr. A. E. McSweeney is away on 
a buying trip to Montreal, Toronto 
and New York.

Mrs. J. J. McDonald left this week 
to attend the millinery openings in 
New Yftrk, Chicago and Montreal.

Mrs. John Davison returned on 
Wednesday to her home in Bedeque, 
P. E. I., after visiting her brother, 
Mr. H. Cooke

•Mrs. Jas. ScotL ot Annapolis, N. 8., 
is the guest of Mrs. Jas. E. Price of 
this city.

Moncton, Aug. SO.—Mr. Fred Kin- 
near has returned to his home in 
Ottawa after spending a few weeks 
here.

Mrs. A. T. McLean and son have 
returned from a trip to Amherst, 
Truro and North Sydney.

Prof. Hiram «Ball has returned from 
Montreal and Toronto, where be 
spent his vacation.

Mr. Charles Robb, of the C. G. R.. 
at Winnipeg, is visiting relatives in 
this city.

Mrs. L. G. B. Lawson has returned 
from a vsit to relatives in Montreal 
and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Burns and little 
daughter, of Gibson, N. B., are visit
ing relatives in this city.

Miss Alice Grace, has returned from 
a visit to relatives in Boston, Mass.

Mise Emma Gaudet left on Wed
nesday for Mgntreal, Toropto and Bos
ton to attend the millinery openings.

Mayor and Mrs. J. B. Tombs were in 
St. John this week attending the re
ception given Prince Arthur of Con- 
naught

being at a premium. The entertainers 
returned to BL John earn* evening by 
auto.

A new court of the Canadian Order 
of Foresters named "Busy East’* has 
recently been organised in Black's 
Harbor by F. B. Mille, assisted by eome 
members of' Court Charlotte C. O. F. of 
SL George.

On Sunday night a pie social and 
dance ware held under the auspices of 
the new court and

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O’Neill are re
ceiving congratulations on the recent 
birth ot a eon.

P. J. Sullivan of Boston, is renew
ing acquaintances here.

Mise Belle Armetrong motored to St. 
John on Sunday, where she Is visiting 
friende.

Miss Wlnnifred Murray of Nebraska, 
le spending her vacation at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Ellen Murray.

Much sympathy la extended to Mr 
and Mrs. Chipman E. Grearson in the 
death of their infant eon, who died 
very suddenly on Tuesday, Aug. 17th,

Mias E. Walton of Philadelphia, who 
so cleverly portrayed the part of Judy 
In the production "Daddy Long Legs” 
at the Imperial Theatre this week, and 
Mrs. Jacobi of Dakota, who played 
ther double role of the Orphanage Ma
tron, and later the charming niece of 
Daddy Long Legs, completely won the 
hearts of SL John theatre goers who 
hope in the near future to have an op
portunity of hearing them. Mies Wal
ton and Mrs. Jacobi were informally 
entertained during their short stay 
in the <6ty by Mrs. Heber Vropta and 
Mrs. M. B. Edwards.

arrived last week 
Mrs. Thomas Belt 

On Wednesday afternoon a little 
sale and tea wae held on the grounds 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Paddington's 
residence by a few Utile people who 
wanted to help the funds ot the Junior the village 
Red Cross, the members of which gramme.

Alargely attend
ed.

Ml* Dorothy Murray, who waa the 
gaeat ot Mtee Banale Mediation last 

returned to 8t. John on Friday.
Kate Medan of Harvey Sta- The fanerai of the late George Fin- 

tien. Is visiting et the home of Mrs. nefsn was held on Thursday afternoon 
■prederteton And SO,—During the Toronto an route overseas. He will Patrick Feeney. from St Mark’s Episcopal Church; in
week lovers of golf have spent almost be accompanied by the beat wishes Mise Kane returned to Boston on torment taking place In the Rural
every afternoon on the links, the of hts friends, and he has many Monday after a week's vlett at the cemetery. Rev. James Spencer offic
weather beta rail that could he desired At the Military Hospital on Friday home of ber «rater, Mra. Margaret Me- latte*.
tor the game Last Thursday after- evening a concert was arranged tor oration. , After a lingering ffltteee of tebercu-

while Mrs. Stewart Mill earn, aoloae whort programme will he arranged tor ££ Aug 22nd. at the age of thlrty^UÏ
second, being hut two point* behind thetr pleasure. ... Mtee Berths Dunn, accompanied by For many years he had resided In

“St ZÊTW twelve, ge-tiemc- JotojS thTTlf ?, Z VSSS'iZ “£ »S.^^to.£5 ££& ÎSL to^ro theirrsusrss"iÆ «,^2 * mur»™, smtws xentertained at luncheon at the club tie, that s^nt toe weak-enfi to town recent vtettor at toe home ol nrdny afternoon to the family lot te

o7Mon. SSmSAJS; £“3r Mra ‘•Æ’SÆ&I from SMïtES? 4where she will make Anglin and Captain Gerald Anglin, Mr. Harry McGratton returned rrom vices were conducted by Rev. J,
km * future home. Before leaving and Mr. and MTs. W. C. Rising. ^'ïï'^MÎ.'nSiîra'oame’down Inrn Bertmd. ..a
5,-L o NO Hawkins had a farewell Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Allan who were . Mtee EdnaBrown asm, down from Mlraes Gertrude and Blanch* Ana-

he, honor and many friends guests of His Honor toe Governor St John on Saturday to «pend a two strong left last week for Saakatohe-
toritSl went torthe depot to wish Mrs. and Mn. Pugsley tor a week,Returned week, vacation. She vra. nocompan- wan, where they have secured toera-
tSSSsST . £n wage. Among home on Saturday. 1W by MM. Primrose, who still he he. tiro positions.
•nma of the .urate Invited were Mra. Mira Rita Barry, daughter of Hon. geeet Mrs. B. D. Maloney of North Gad, te
RurohtiL Mrs Lee Babbitt. Mra. W. C. Mr. Juitlce Berry, Is leaving on Mon- Mra Nelson Dodds and two boys, the gueet of her mother, Mra. M. Meet
Crocket Mra Railoch, Mrs. W. T. day tor New York, where she will Horace and Leroy, left on Monday tor tag.
Whitehead Mrs George Taylor, Mrs. enter flt Vincent* training school Danforto, Me., where they will riait Today, Wednesday. Mrs. Margaret
O W Hall Mrs. Clarence Sleeves, tor nurses. Mr. Horace Hodnett. McGratton received an official tele-
Mra Miller Miss Katharine Lynch Mra. J. J. Taylor, ot St.- John, la Mies Jfila Hanson ot 8t John, la the gram stating that her son, Pte. Hunk
and Mias Isabelle Bliss and Ml* Mary hero slatting her daughter. Mis. C. P. guest of Miss Royoe Go*. A. McGratton has received ahdomlS
Hipwell. Holdra , Ml* Blanche McVlear to enjoying wound, to France. This is the secudi

Mrs. W. C. Crocket wâa hostess at Major J. J. Bull, of Woodstock; has her vacation here, after which *he time he has been wounded, 
a bridge of three tables teatFrktey retarned her* after Me second lanva. „11 ratum to St. John. Mlrara GaUagher and MeDade of
evening to honor of Mrs. Thompson. P^^rte Ainaon ®4»*®otob« left lnat Mr. and Mra. Chnrira Onaey and Hampton, were guette tote week 

A number of young people enjoyed Turaday tor Toronto. daughter returned to thefr home hi Mn. W. L Merrareau at her camp
a picnic at I.mil's Ferry on Saturday Mlrara Marion and Frances Haw- juwton on Monday. Lake Utopia.
tortto honor of Mira Marian Haro '•« ” Monil.a? Ml*. Joseph Mnroay at St Johi^la Miss Nellie Finnegan has assumed
thorn*. A oornroaztwaa enjoyed Vb«a toaywlUcom pletebMr studies rtatt)nJ; h„ .utsr, Mira Berate Me- charge of toe school at Bethel for the
on the beach In the evening.   at cne of toe large hwp tala there œntton thl» week. She has with present teitn

A tennis tea waa given test Ssdm-. Ma .......................a ■ t ■ ma her a son. Hfohnrd. A parly of young la flag an enjoying
day at toe courts. Quite a number Mra Emma Lindsay and Mira Marlon a few days camping at Bryn Derwta
enjoyed a game, aato* weather era /^DA V " |H| A ID Lindsay of Woodstock, an gueete a; uottsge on Lake DtopU. The guests 

. 14~>. and many wuro to attmlwes Ul\« ■ nome ot Dr. C. C. Chander. ore: Mra Thomas McIntyre and chll
• Tha Mtesea Dorothy «JJ ™rj y,. Tramaln’a Natural Hair Rrourat- Mra Jack Campbell of Sydney, la drew, Mr. nad Mrs Wesley McKay and 

R B Mlflra tete “ «Hraotad. la guaranteed to the gueet of her aunt. Mra, John son, Hartford. Conn.; Mra
tedte, hero made hmrta '■estera gray hair to Its natural color Doyle. Goss, Laura Meating,

of frtiJds uho wUl regret their de- •* money refunded. Poaltively not a Mr. and Mr». Frank Grearson of St- Mr. L 3plnn*rSLSSXl^rSiy rty* an* noa-lnjralora. JMoaVlM. John, «e «urat. W Mr. E. A. Grear- .Mtss Helon. Chalfey. of Eastport,. .
9 ^ 01 ** -m oot ana USA we*. <** bw-

obmbuon !»sra» «re* «■* botswtp mm. amzzj tinmy,

FREDERICTON at toe age of three monthaweek,1 
Misa

Mra John do Soyres entertained In
formally at bridge In honor ot her 
daughter. Mias Muriel Carr, at 
summer cottage, Duck Coro, 
week-end. Mra Winslow wae the 
lucky prize winner. Among the gueete 
ware Mrs. King Hasen. Ikederlcton, 
Mra William Hasen, Mra. Winslow, 
Mn. Wfltiam Avery, Mr*. A. 8. 
Creighton, Mra. Thomas Peters and

her
last

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Aug Sfi^MIss Alice mar, Mra. W, A. K. McQueen. Mra. W, 

Davidson, who has been vlalting Mr. E. B, Tait, Mise Oulton, Boston, Mr*, 
and Mrs. A. B. Pipes, returned to Talt, Ottawa; Mtee A. Chapman and 
Rothesay on Thursday last. others.

Mra. A. Watson Carter of SL John, 
la the gueet of her parente. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Frank Taft at tha Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bishop and two chil
dren of Amherst, spent toe week-end 
to town, «urate ot Mr. and Mra. Geo.
N. Bishop.

Mr. J. H. Hickman and family are

Mra. Arthur W. Adams.

am be huger
MISE HOT WEATHER

A subscription dance at the Rothe
say Boat House tola evening to aid of 
the Red . Cross la being anticipated

society with interest. .

an— Edith Miller, Mias Blanche 
Beatteay and Mlw Gertrude Fleming, 
were the host races at a luncheon and 
«bower party at toe Bungalow qn Tues
day. to honor at Mites Helen Russel.
_____ the gueete were Mira Russel,
Mr. Frederick Foster. Mra. HaroM O 

Mra Frederick Taylor, Mtee 
Moore, Mise Sybil McCann.
Mira Nlta Cafritte, Mtee M.

. Mtee Jean Anderson. Mtee
Mtee Irons Heir- ard. 
McArthur,

More little ones die during the sum
mer month* then at any other time of 
the rear. Diarrhoea, dysentry, chol- 
■ land stomach disorders',

«0*6 without wanting and when a 
medicine la not at hand to give 
promptly toe abort delay too frequent
ly means that tilt child has passed- 
beyond aid. BAfeyte ■
should always belktpt 
where there are yo*ng 
occasional dose of ton Tablets will pre
vent stomach and txiwel troublas or It 
Mite trouble
prompt use of the Tablets will curs 
toe baby. Mrs. Chas. Anderson, Min
ds. Alta., says:-‘Baby’» Own Tablets 

_ Ian >ttea hart medicine tor 1lttM oWte
Mra. A- Brown Pipe» entertained a who are suffering from

" vary enjoyably on troubles. They Cased my baby

SpBJMsr/jjs SrSa;fl,e '**L“™ “ra Jrtu;

spending a few weeks at Tldnleh, Am-
heist ateon.

Mtee Marjorie Calkin of SL John, 
and friend Mira McDonald, Pictou, 
spent Sunday test to town, karats of 
Mtee Jo Outeon.

Mra George Keefe and daughter, 
Margaret ot St. John, are gueete ofm

Own Tablets 
to toe home.

Mrs. Keefe1* mother, Mra A. D. Rich er
AnOaptetn Tower at Sackrille, and 

party motored to town on Tuesday and 
vteltad friends.

Mtesea MotUe aod Jean Percy, Mtee 
Lon Btehep and Mtee Loe McDonald, 
Antiffostiek, apant Sunday last at And
erson’s Mills, gueete of Mr. and Mra.

_ DowMng, Mtee Vivien Dowling, 
Dorothy Jack, Mtes Bdna Lewis, suddenly toe

Barbour, Mtes Nina 
Dorothy Tennant and

, a £ Harold
Hanson and

ofm by
IfrOf pros

XSL'On., •Ï W. A. Afr
-

• ■ ■ 1 ï li* V*

«
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Sussex. Aug. 30—Ml 
ley and two children, 
rueets of Hon. J. A. 
ray, loft Wednesday ft 
Farrs boro, N. 8.

Mrs. Ora P. King la

Miss Hattie L. Ba 
who.has been in Sue 
weeks, hae returned h 

Wm Mn* White le
tar tar Jersey City, sfi

Mrs. Andrew Forsyt 
Ht a very delightful 
Tuesday afternoon, 
ant were Mrs. J. M. 1 
A. MacLeod, Mrs. Stu 
field White, Mra. Ch 
Parrsboro. Mrs. J. A.M 
Xtanear, Mra. Ora K 
Daly, Mra. Hairy Whil 
Young, Aim. Fergusoa 
Mrs. Gordon Mills. Mi 
W. Cox, Miss Bdna W 
Sherwood, Miss Della 
White. '"Miss Gretchen 
Ethel Davis and Mise 
wood.

Mrs. Mansel She we 
of the weak to vlett :
Wm*mL

:

1i

Miss Ethel Davis le» 
to visit friends In Alb 

Miss M&rgareC Arc! 
well H1H, who spent St 
J. Everett Keith, left 
■pon for Vancouver, £ 

accepted a poerittoi

Mr. Bowman Maggs 
the week for Voncouv 
• two weeks’ visit to l 
Elizabeth Maggs,

Mrs. E. Ç. Heyee of • 
guest of Mrs. W. H. 
days this week.

Mrs. Percy Gunn, S 
visitor to Sussex this >

Mra. Isaac DeBoo «to 
Boo are visiting in h 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. .

Miss Mabel Thompt 
rlne and Fisheries D< 
the guest of Mr. and M

Mr. Bernard McKi< 
spent the week-end wii 
Mrs. W. Campbell.

Mr and Mrs. Chari 
Moncton, were week-eo 
end Mrs. C. W. Stockb 
lows.”

Mrs. Hazen Adair so 
spending a few week 
Chene.

Mr. and -Mrs. David 1 
who have been vfsitin 
sister, Mrs. John Scott, 
on Sunday.

Mrs. George Proctpi 
Greta of Moncton, ar 
Iota Keith, Peter etreei

Miss McDonald of < 
guest of her stater, M

I

!
i

era.l -Jfilss Annie Lawson « 
Si has been the gu 
Mff. Jack Ferguson, 
the last of the week.

Mrs. H. H. Parles a 
mom ton, Alta., were gt 
of Mrs. A. L. Robinson 
' Mtes Lillian Jones i 
home in Woodstock or 
a visit to Mrs. G. L. V 

Mr. and Mrs. Harr) 
Mra. Alice Wallace am 
lace motored to HiMsbt 
and spent the week-em 

Lieut. Frank Arnurtr 
Cached for duty to tin 
tion, Newcastle. N. B., 
of his mother, Mrs. Ar 

* this week.
VGWVWSAAAAAAAAAArtA/

Apohaqui. Aug. 2»—1 
vice In the Methodist 
day las- was attended 
congregation, who can 
the scholarly sermoà, 
delivered by the Rev. 
Leant, who during the 
taking charge of this 
made a most favora1 
both professionally am 
popularity to not on 
hie own people, but te 
the members of other 

The music, too, wae 
^particularly the solos 
wierbert Barnes of N 
during his sojourn hei 
months, has frequently 

- melody of his well tn 
pathetic voice, which 
appreciated, and his 
hie. return to the Amer: 
he having left on Thun 
few days to SL John, < 
York.

Veçy Rev. Dean Ni 
Neales of Fredericton, 
friends here on Wedne 
the recipients of a vi 
come, Dean Neales 1 
recent rector of the A 
here. —

I

i

l

Rev. C. Saunders Y< 
on Saturday for Pleat 
ton Co., to officiate at 
vice i* memory of Pt< 
of that place, who has 
action. Previous to 
charge of the Baptist 
Rev. Mr. Young was 
Plaster Rook Baptist C 
ing his stay there, 
greatly endeared hims 
pie, since he ties on sc 
been invited to return 
similar services.

Major H. S. Jones, 
family are spending thi 
isle Bay.

Mis» Lena Fenwick > 
8t. John last week, am 

,r was accompanied by i
A Misses Harriet and Et
” Fredericton, who are »

time with Misa Fenwi 
mer home here.

Mrs. 1. D. Pearson 
her stater. Mrs. A. M. 
vUIe.

Mtes Jean Burgees,
; spending her vacation

here, left on Thursday 
I In Moncton, enroute t

Fredericton.
Mise Margaret Phill

P. V. I., has been e 
weeks’ visit with Ret

aià&:

4
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iVinnitred Murray of Nebraska, 
Ling her vacation at the home 
lather, Mre. Ellen Murray, 
eywathy la extended to Mr 

i. Chipman E. Qreareon In the 
f their Infant eon, who died 
Idenly on Tuesday, Aug. 37th,
ige at three months.
uneral of the lets George Pin- 
tfl held on Thursday afternoon 
Mark’s Episcopal Church; In
taking place In the Rural

ry, Rer. James Spencer offlc-

a lingering fflneee of tubercu- 
r. Vincent Crone died at the
I hts brother, R. A. Crane, on 
nd, at the age of thirty genre, 
my years he had resided In 

coming here about 
ego. He leeree to mourn their 
wife and one brother. Intern- 
x* place In Pennlleld on Sat. 
ifterooon In the family lot le 
leoopea Burying Ground. Ser
rera conducted by Rer. j

e Gertrude and Blanche Arm-
left lest week tor Seakatohe-
here they hare secured tuera- 
■Mona.
B. D. Maloney of Noitheed, la 
et of her mother, Urn. M. Meet

r. Wedneeday, Mrs. Margaret 
ton received an official tele- 
tetlng that her eon, Pte. Hugh 
1 ratten hae received abdomlnH 
i In Prance. This is the secoSj 
i has been wounded, 
ae Gallagher and MSDade of 
on. were guests tide week of 

I* Meraeroaù at her camp on 
rtopia.
NeUle Finnegan hae assumed 
of the school at Bethel for the 

: term.
rty Of young ladles are enjoying 
days camping et Bryn 
' on Leko Utopia. The 
H Thomas McIntyre l

Derwln
guests

■Hm dm. 
Ir. and Mrs. Wesley McKay and 
nrttord. Conn.; Mrs. Harold 
-aura Moating. BBa Henson and 
Splnnci.
Helen.

- ;

► «he absence of eotne of the 
, who are attending the Pro- 
reachere* Institute at Monc-

k! Mrs. M. A. Phelan, and cbil- 
umed to their home In W*t- 
*. Q., on Saturday.

Watt left on Monday for 
where he will enjoy his va*

ad Mrs. E. J. O’Neill are re- 
oongratulatioos on the recent 
a eon.
Sullivan of Boston, Is renew- 
islntances here, 
ielle Armstrong motored to St. 
Sunday, where she is visiting

GE

3§»;J.

pm-Æ;
of frleode ,of Mine 

at the tame of 
y even-

la
■

n«
« nutilver on Tueeddy 
sodered her a nantir 
IK the large number'd «Mm 
wee a eery beautiful lunch

u the crowd dlspetwfld. wthh- 
happtneee to the hrtflotot». 
ta Included Mien Han**
dise Violet Knapp, 
non. Ml*

Pnfcusr. Mrs. 
Ire. Ralph Lund, litre. Ro- 

, Mieses Bleats>r and
nd, Mleaee TfflHe and Maytne 
IS Mia Dobson. Mile Amy 
Men Ivy Richardson 
try, Mre. Warren Hlci

Mrs.

Mira Ahc, 
Bowetjr. 

or W. M. Tweed le returned
nd mss Lena

meant motor trip 
paid of tike prov- 

i Mr. Jnetiee White of Sue- 
y were at St Mai*! t* during

; from a
he

epent^oo 
hn river.

nee Trueman left Monday ft* 
to spend a tew week» wti^

taaee NeUle and Jarale Me- 
arrived home on Thmwlay 
we Jaw. Saak., hating been 
the eerfoos iltneeg of their 

MoA#*ter. -ire.
[arte DeeBseree agent the 
at Shedlac Cppe. gneet of 

bert M. Wood.

I CoSege. Quetoec, eooompan- 
le wife, arrived here last
m New York, where they
n spending some time Mr. 
expects to leave lor Stan- 

an early date.
H. Record entertained a rum- 
ring people on Friday even 
«or of George Bdgett. who left 
for Halifax.
1 Mre. Charlee Magee of Bd- 
Alberta,
lonely n.
aem at Mr. end Vin. R. B.

Mre. John Cran-

A her emter, Mine Greta Og- 
okvtile, were vkltlnc In Mooc-

d Mre. T. W. We» of Port 
It Saturday to attend the To-

Robest Black returned Tnee- 
Monctou, where he hie been 

time the gueet of hts 
her Mrs. Borden. v
’. T. ThUey end femur, » 

lent week from Ft* 
i, where they have be* 
a couple of wet*, ta their

id Mre. McDonald who have 
Ittng here, gueete of Mr. and- 
«er I. Dixon, left Monday for 
ne ht Nepen, N. S.
Emms Reed left Tuesday for 
b, Albert County, where ehe-

O0£oiv _a
JHreygssESÈ
>WdayV*ening. Mis, Frame Smith of 8t. John, ta
es and Mrs. Jones the gueet of Mr. end Mrs. B. W. Mate.
Id at Sldlf Lake. Mr. John s. Leighton vl.tted St. John 

Frederic- and Fredericton last week.
Mni w. A. Hayward of Hartiand. ta 

visiting her daughter. Mrs. Harold C. 
Montgomery. -,

Mre. Hugh Gibson has returned from 
a vieil to St. John 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stewart have re
turned "home from a visit to Truro, 
Antlgonlsh rad New Glasgow.

Mrs. Perry Graham of Charlotte 
town, P. K. L, 1» the gueet of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Smith.

Mies Mildred Balmain, who Is to 
leave the drat of September to enter a

■

ST STEPHEN"

V- ■:

IA, / - r1
of re*at Stephen. Aug. 38-Mlea 

ennah ta spending her vacellu. 
^John. the gueet of Mre. Mary Top-

Prof. H. A. Miller of Oberlln, Ohio, 
a -week-end gueet of Mr. and Mm. 

William J. Harper. Monroe street.

«-Mrs. *. 
Fowler at

: •. * -
r. «ttrafcf,. . ■

SUSSEX
Sussex. Aug. 16—Mr. Chartes Hunt-, Mr. White. Amherat. N. S„

IW end two children, who have been wee the gueet If his parente. Dr."and 
guests of Hon. jJ. A and Mre. Mur Mre. Hatfield White lest week.

Hon. R. J. Ritchie, Chief Magistrate 
of SL John, 
an Sunday.

Mise Katherine L. White was hoeteee 
at a email but meet enjoyable tea, 
Thursday afternoon, when elm bed as 
guests: Mrs. Major Smith. Mre. Duf- 
ferln Harper. Mies Edna White, Miss 
Della Daly, Miss Lena Sherwood, Mlm

epmu thT; P'
to St.

Mrs.

SHEDIAC
has retermed tram s’

of
■nsf"*—*
.sssasrsiSvtiiand Mre. A. 0. Bailey.

gre the gueete of Mr. rad Mr». Charlee 
Comben.

Miss Wlnnlfred Smith, who spent her 
vecatlon at the Ledge rad In St. 
Stephen, bee returned to Woodstock 

Mlee Evelyn Doming left lor New- 
castle en Saturday, where she hae ac- 
copted a position is teacher for this

Mr. rad Mre. Harold Waite were 
called to Andover on Thursday on ac
count of the illness of Mr. Waite’» fa
ther.

M>. and Mre. A. V. 
John, were

at St.Mrs. Theodore 8. Wilkins rad her 
daughter, Mm. Theodora WlUtlna. of 
St.'John, tease returned home, having 
•pent a month with Mrs. Wlglam w.

gueete of Mr. 
Mrs. Bert McBride’a* their-----Shedlac. Aug. 29—Beautiful weather 

prevails and the seaside town con
tinues to be «led with vtaHora.

The clt'rene bave appreciated the 
patronage extended by the Etrangère to 
tiie recent patriotic function» held In 
our midst.

The highly, successful tea and sale 
pf lee dream, etc., Id aid of Red Cross 
fund», hi, connection with the society 
at Shedlac Cepe, resulted In receipts 
of tm.eo. 
tkm of 110 wee handed in by Mrs. J. W. 
Young Smith

Mr. w. G. R. Humphrey hae return
ed to Halifax.

Mre. las McQueen ta home from a 
visit to friend» on P. S. I.

Mlm Jean Webeter 1» home from a 
vacation opetiT In St. Johns. Newfound- 
land.

Mies Donahue. Halifax, Is i guest 
at the summer home of Mrs. L. 
Comeau. ~

A large number of pur citizens were 
In Moncton during the week to wit
ness the performance ot "Daddy Long 
Legs."

Mr. Nlchotl, Amherst, has been the 
gueet this week of hta aunt, Mrs. J. 
V. Bourque.

Miss Ferguson ol Rlchlbucto. enroots 
to the eachers’ Institute In Moncton, 
wai the week-end guest of Mtas Mar
garet Evans, Main street.

Mia, Crossdale of Boston, to visiting 
her eletes, Mre. R. S. Murray

Mr. and Mre. Racine and son Donald, 
have returned to Montreal.

- el
Old Ridge. 

Mre. Wlllltinm Keyes to In Sydney.Malcolm at the Ledge.ray., toft .Wednesday for their home, In

Mre. Ora P. King to visiting tetrode 
et Rothesay. N. B.

Miss Hattie L. Barnes, Hampton, 
who.has been In Sussex for a few 
week», ban returned home.

■dna White leaves this SeAar- 
tigp Sw Jersey City, liter spending the 

at her home here.
Mre. Andrew Forsythe was hostess 

Ht a very delightful afternoon tea 
Tuesday afternoon. The guests pres-

Rev. William V Malcolm, Mre Mai- 
eolm and

e visitor to Sussex Mre. Edgar M. Robinson hae been 
spending a few days with relatives at 
Moore's Mills.,

Dr. and Mre. Spangler, who hare 
been guests of Mrs. and Mis* Purvis at 
their home Waste Waldo, have return
ed to their home in St. John.

Mr. Austin Budd of Brownv 
the gueet of relatives in town 
the week.

Mr. Frank Sharpe hae returned from

family have returned to 
“The Manse,” having spent the sum- 

at the Toal cottage at the Ledge.
The Mieeee Margaret and Katherine 

Isochary left on Saturday last for Bos
ton. Mise Margaret Loehary will at
tend the mllUnery openings in Bos
ton and other cities before returning.

Prof. H. A. Miller and Mr. Leon 
Harper are spending a few days in 
Van Buren, Me.

Mr. A. E. Vesey and Mise Muriel 
Veeey returned on Tuesday evening 
from Charlottetown, P. B. L, where 
Miss Muriel hae spent the summer.

Mise Alma Gilmore of St George, 
epent Saturday in town, enroute to 
Fall River, and was the gueet of Mise

■
Of this amount a dora hospital for training ae a nurse, was 

presented with twenty dollar» by the 
Baird Co., Lid., where she has been 
employed as stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Spencer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Strain made an auto 
trip to Fredericton on Tuesday. Mr. 
and Mre. Strain returning in the even
ing by the Valley Railway.

Mre. Edward Garden has returned 
from Centrevtile, where she hae been 
visiting relatives, and la a gueet at 
the Turner House. Mrs. Garden will 
return to St. Louis the latter part of 
this week.

Four Sunday School picnics were 
held last week. On Wedneeday after
noon the Baptist and Salvation Army 
held theirs at Connell Pei*, and the 
children of St. Luke’e were at Pea
body’s Island. On Friday afternoon 
the Méthodiste enjoyed their’e at Con
nell Park.

Mrs. B. W. Jarvis returned fthm 
Chatham on Friday.

A telegram waa received last week 
announcing the death on the battle
field of Daniel Whalen, eon of Mr. and 
Mre. John Whalen. Gunner Whalen, 
whp was twenty year» of age, left here 
with the 66th Battery. He waa a young 
man of exemplary character, and high
ly thought of by everyone who knew

W»a
Sara Byrne, Miss Gertrude Sherwood
and Mrs. L. R. Murray.
, Mrs. Daniel F. Ryan and eon Tom, 
of Malden, Mass., are visiting friends 
in Sussex and vicinity.

Mr. and Mre. Herbert H. McArthur 
and son, who have been visiting Mr 
McArthur’s parente, Mr. and Mre. John 
McArthur left Wedneeday for their 
home in Moose Jaw, Seek.

Mre. A. L. Price waa a visitor to 8L 
John on Friday.

Senator Fowler is the gueet of Sher
iff and Mre. S. A. McLeod.

Mr. and Mre. J. Everett Keith and 
party motored to St. John, Monday.

Mies Campbell of St. John 4e visiting 
her sister Mie. H. O. Mol ma

Rev. and Mre. Kerr of Parrsboro, 
are gueete of Mre. Kerr's mother, Mrs. 
W. P. Dole.

B. A. Charter» was a visitor to Monc
ton on Monday.

Mrs. John Sprout lef| on Monday to 
visit her eons on the North Shore for

a visit with relatives in Chatham.
eut were Mrs. J. M. Kinnesr, Mrs. S. 
A. MacLeod, Mre. Stubbe. Mrs. Hat- 
Held White, Mrs, Chartes Huntley, 
Parrsboro, Mrs. J. A. Murray, Mrs. Guy 
Kfane&r, Mrs. Ora King Mre. J. J". 
Daly, Mre. Harry White, Mre. Captain 
Young, Mre. Ferguson, Mre. Clegg, 
Mrs Gordon Mills, Mre. Young, Mrs. 
W. Cox, Miss Edna White, Miss Lena 
Sherwood, Misa DeOa Daly Mise Kate 
White, 'Mies Gretchen MUM, Miss 
Ethel Davie and Mise Gertrude Sher
wood.

Mre. Mans el She wen left the first 
^theraete *. vtati he, gratte In

Hr. and Mre. J. R. PoUey end Mr. 
Jee S. Lord hove returned from Sum 
marelde, P. B. L, wiiere they have 
been attending the Pythlar Couve»Mr. Hugh Flemming underwent en

operation for appendicitis In the Fish
er Memorial^ Hnajjllel last week, and

Mlssee FauUne rad Louise PreeecoU 
returned from Caribou on Friday 
Where they have hem spending the 
past month,wlth Mr and Mre. John 
McEIwain.

Mrs. W. B. Belyea left last week tor 
a vieil to relatives In St. Stephen.

Miss Eva Hall, Mias Eugenie Maher 
and Mies Agnes Maher of St. John, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc
Manus.

Mlee Helen Sharkey of St. John; is 
the gueet of Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Thomp-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowe of Port

land, are gueete of Mrs. A. D. Ganong, 
at her cottage.

Mrs. M. Hepburn and daughter. Mi* 
Frances, have returned from spending 
a week at North Head, Grend Manat.

Mrs Frances Meredith of Boat*, 
is the gueet of Mra. George EDtoCI 
at her home in Calais.

Mrs. Elizabeth Boardman waa hos
tess on Tuesday last at a luncheon in 
honor of Mrs. Herbert Cox of NsV 
York.

Prof. W. F. Ganong of Smith's Col
lege, and J. E. Ganong of Toronto, 
guests of relatives in town during the 
week.

Mra. J. E. Ganong and party motor
ed from St. Andrews to St. Stephen 
during the week.

Theodora Stevens.
Mise Mildred Phelan and Mise Jes

sie MeWha have returned from a mo* 
tor trip to Fredericton.

Mi* Irene Papin of Ottawa, who 
has been the gueet of Miss Mildred 
Phelan, has returned to her home.

Mi* Jean Thompson who has been 
visiting her motifbr, Mre. David Bruce, 
has returned to Lawrence, Me*., 
where she is training in the Lawrence 
General Hospital.

Mi* Isabel Thomas of Fredericton, 
has assumed the duties of principal 
of the St Stephen High School.

Mr. William Clarke has returned 
to Montreal, after spending a few days 
In town.

Mias Ida Young of Oak Bay, is on 
the teaching staff of the town schools, 
and is making her home with Mre. S. 
R. Belyea.

Mrs. Bert Hyallp and young son 
Craig, are visiting friends In Belle-

Miss Ethel Davis left on Wedneeday 
to visit Mends In Albert Co.

Miss Margaret Archibald of Hope 
well HIM, who spent Sunday with Mre. 
J. Everett Keith, left Monday after- 
4pon for Vancouver, B. C., where she 
fts accepted a position in the schools

Major J. Jarvis Ball, who epent a 
sfoek here at hje home, has returned 

Fredericton/
Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont and family Mre. Mauns Aitken and children of 

of Moncton, were guests this week ot Toronto, are the guests of Miss Viva 
Mrs. John Irving. McAfee, Green street.

Mr end Mrs. E. S. Williams are on Miss Emma Henderson left on Sat- 
a trip to New York and other Amerl- urday for a month’s visit at the Ledge, 
can .cUles. Charlotte Co.

Mre. Carvell and baby daughter ol Mrs. James Watts and son Frederic 
of Cambridge, Maes., are the guests of 
Mrs. James Watte, 8r.

Misses Goldie and Charlotte Hynes 
have returned from a two weeks' visit 
with friends at Scott's Siding.

Messrs. Logie Roes, G. W. Gibson, 
J. R. Brown and Fred Boyer enjoyed 

Mr. Camille Doiron, student of theo- an auto trip to Quebec last week, 
logy in Quebec, is home from the sem- Miss Marion Montague left Thure- 
tnary to spend his vacation with h«> 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Doiron.

Mrs. Thos. Sheravd has returned to 
Moncton after spending a few dayc 
with her daughter, Mr». Al. Welling 
at the Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherwood and a 
party ol friends recently motor >d from 
Hillsboro.
by Dr. and Mrs. Murray, who accom
panied them to Buctouche and back, 
before the Albert County people >c* 
turned home.

Mrs. Scarborough, Miss Boyer and 
Miss Wortman were to Moncton dur
ing the week.

Hon. B. A. Smith and Mrs. Smith 
are home from St. Jeton. 
r Mrs. W. C. Nickerson, Boeton, Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. A. Selig at Point 
du Chene. v

Lieut. Bennett, late of overseas, and 
a native of Ontario, has been a récent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. PatureL

Mre. McCully and daughter, Miss 
Madeline, are among Moncton people 
at the Cape.

Mrs. F. J. White of Moncton, was a 
recent gueet of Mrs. A. J. Webster.

Friends of Mr. H. B. Sleeves are glad 
to hear he is progrewlng favorably 
from the operation which he under
went to the Royal Victoria Hospital 
Montreal.

Gun. Allan Tait who hae been ser
iously ill in an English hospital is 
making rapid progress towards recov-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vernon McLellan, 
8t John, spent the week-end In Sus 
eex.

to
Mr. Bowman Maggs left the first of 

the week for Vancouver, B. €., after 
a two weeks’ visit to his mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Maggs,

Mrs. E. Ç. Hayee of Ottawa, was the 
guest of Mre. W. H. Parker a few 
days this week.

Mrs. Percy Gunn, 81. John, wae a 
visitor to Sussex this week.

Mrs. Isaac DeBoo and Mrs. Ella De- 
Boo are visiting to Montreal, gueete 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. McArthur.

Miss Mabel Thompson of the Ms- 
^ rine and Fisheries Dept., Ottawa, Is 

the guest of Mr. end Mrs. Harry Chap- 
L man.

Mr. Bernard McKiever, Moncton, 
epent the week-end with Me daughter, 
Mrs. W. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arnold of 
Moncton, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Stockton at “The Wil
lows.” X

Mrs. Hasen Adair and child 
spending a few weeks at Point Du 
Chene.

Mr. and Mre. David Wll let, 8t. John, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Wiglet’s 
■Ister, Mrs. John Scott, returned home 
on Sunday.

Mrs. George Procter and daughter 
Greta of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. 
Iota Keith, Peter street.

Miss McDonald of Ontario, le the 
gueet of her sister, Mrs. E. H. Vick-

Mrs. Smart and her granddaughter.Mrs. D. H. McAllister and Mies Dor- 
othy Hardtsty left for Sherbrooke, P. 
Q.,.on Monday)

Mr. John S. Brayley of St. John. 
C. G. R. Freight Inspector accompan
ied by his wife and daughter spent 
Monday to town.

Mies Katie Harrington of Dorches 
tier, Ma*., is at present the gueet ol 
Miss Jennie Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 8. Madden end 
family and^ Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fitz
simmons of New Glasgow, motored to 
Sussex and are guests of their broth
er Frank.

Mre. Pickering, Winchester,, Ms*., 
1» visiting Mrs. Moore, Albert street.

Mrs. A. Gray and little daughter are 
guests this week of Mrs. Gray's mo
ther, Mrs. Magge.

Captain and Mrs. Bowron of Halifax, 
N. S., are gueets of Mrs. Bowron'e par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weeley, Mi* 
Helen Cotter, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cor
mier, Mrs. Edward Peters, Mrs. At
water Smtih, Mrs. Wetmore Merritt, 
Mr. Warling Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon McLellan of St. John, Col. 
Joet. Fredericton; Mr. W. A. Milligan, 
Toronto; Mrs. George Peters, Mono- 
ton, were week-end guests at Colon
ial Home.

Mrs. Moore, Mi* Ida Moore, and 
their guest, Miss Stockton of Sae 
katohewan, spent last week with 
•friends in St. John.

Mrs. G. W. Home of Avonmore, Is 
the guest of Mrs. John Knox

Mrs. Walter Scott and Robert Boyer 
of St. John, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boyer, St. Martins, N. B., were in town 
on Saturday laet attending the funeral 
of the late Mre. Elisabeth Boyer.

Misses Sara and Marion Perkins 
have returned from Fredericton, where 
they were spending the summer.

Arthur S. Folkins and son Clifford 
of Oration, Ma*., who have been 
guests of Judge and Mrs. Folktos, re
turned home on Thursday.

Miss Margaret McMenajpon, who 
hae been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Iota 
Keith, returned to St John Sunday.

Mi* Grace Whitney, who have been 
guests ot Mrs. C. C. Grant have re
turned to their home in Cambridge.

Mr. W. F. Vroom of New York, Is 
the guest of his sisters, the Mia— 
Vroom at their home in town.

Miss Faith Good ill is visiting friends 
in Amherst N. 8.

Mrs. W. B. Bely 
visiting relatives at Birch Glen.

Miss Jennie Stuart and Ml* Mar
garet MeWha have returned from a 
pleasant visit with friends in Camp- 
obelk>.

Mi* Alice Sullivan has returned 
from a pleasant visit with Ml* Bessie 
London at Skiff Lake.

Mrs. A. Theodore Murchie has re
turned from a delightful visit with 
friends at Skiff Lake.

Mise- Alice Crilley, who has been the 
gueet of her mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Crilley, has returned to her home to 
Alberta.

Sergt. and Mrs. Christopher McKay 
and young eon, Robert Hamilton, spelt 
the week-end with relatives to Beaver 
Harbor. N. B.

him.
Mr. Donald has gone to Kingston, 

where he wtil take a military course. 
His father Dr. W. D. Rankin accom
panied him as far * Montreal.

Sergt. Harry Cowan and Gunner Geo. 
Dibblee, who left here with a draft 
from the 6vth Battery, have gone over 
to France.

Sergt. McKendrkk who left here for 
Petewawa with the 65th Battery, has 
been given an honorable discharge on 
account of poor health. He has ac
cepted a position in Moncton.

Miss Ida Snowdon, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. D. V. Storm 
has returned to her home In Mone-

isle.Newcastle, are guests of relatives In 
town.

Mies M. Avard, Boeton and Mias E. 
Doxop of Saokville, are guests at the 
hume ot Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard. Pleas
ant stieet Mr. and Mrs. Avard and 
visitor recently motored to Shemogue.

Mr. A. D. Gaining h* returned from 
a trip to Ottawa.

Miss Frances Bam*, who has been 
the guest of pire. Charlee Henderson, 
has returned to her home in Bos

Mrs. Matilda McLeod and her grand
daughter, Miss Anita Stuart, who have 
been visiting Mrs. William Poole at 
Old Ridge, have returned to their 
home to Perth, N. B.

Miss Florence Christie of Eureka, 
California, who has been spending the 
summer with relatives in Nova Scotia, 
is the guest of Mre. Samuel Hyallp.

Miss Ella Gregory was the gueet 
during the week of friends in St. John.

Mrs. John Roe borough and Mrs. 
Henry Connick of Manchester, N. H., 
are visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter MeWha motor
ed through to Fredericton, where they

day last for Calgary, Alberta, where 
she has a position on the teaching staff.

Miss Jean Howard, who has been 
teaching In the Wert, is the guest of 

, her parents, Rev. 8. Howard and Mrs.
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nicholson of St.
Johns, Newfoundland, announce the Mr- and Mrs. John Watt arrived 
engagement of their daughter Sara M. home on Tuesday from a very enjoy- 
to Mr. Silas E. Emerson of Boeton. aMe trip to Winnipeg and Calgary. 
Mass., the marriage to take place early Mrs. A. Douglas Cooke and Mi* 
in September. Kathleen Lynott have returned from

Mr. J. McL&ry, Mr. and Mre. J. A. St- John, where they have spent the 
Lindsay, Ml*«Baker and Miss Retta Pæt two weeks.
Lindsay of Bloomfield, enjoyed an auto R®v. Frank Baird, Mre. Baird and 
trip to Woodstock on Friday. children arrived home on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Todd end Miss evening from Chipman, where they 
Mabel Glidden returned on Wednesday have been spending the past month 
from a two months' trip to Cape Tor- at their residence there, 
me&ttoe. Mr. Todd preached In the Miss Pauliue Presacott left for Fred- 
Firat Baptist Church, Sackville, two ericton this Week, where ahe will en- 
Sundaye, and one at Point de Bute ter the U; N. B.. she wae accompanied 
while away. by her sister, Mi* Louise, who will

Mr. and Mre. E. E. Burden of Pokiok, attend High School In that city.
Mise Dorothy Burden of Bt Stephen, A quiet wedding took place at Lower 
Eari Smith of the Military Hospital Brighton on Wedneeday afternoon 
staff, Fredericton, and Mrs. Coffin of when Miss Mabel Nixon was united 
Fredericton, were guests of Dr. and in marriage to Mr. Weldon Flemming 
Mrs. Brown, Sunday. of Woodstock. Mr. Flemming is the

Miss Alice Moffatt, who has been son of Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mre. 
visiting her cousin, Helen Mowatt, Flemming, 
has returned to her home in Toronto.

Mi* Edna J. Gllllss has Just return
ed after spending three years in the 
Presbyterian Hospital, San Juan. Porto 
Rico, and is the gueet of-her sister.
Mre. Thom* Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Boyer of Victoria, 
came here by auto on Friday, to meet 
their daughter. Miss Ada who was re
turning from Bathurst, where she was 
the guest of Ml»» McLean.

Mre. M. Whenman and eon Ray. Mr.
Herbert Crane, Malden Mass..
Barry Whenman. Leominster, Ma*.,
Mr. Herbert Gentle and aon Esmond of 
MontceHo, Me., were the guests of Mr. 
and Mre. Frank Glidden on Sunday.

Mr. Wendell R. Jon* has the honor 
of making the highest score that has

I
ran are They were joined here

i
HAMPTON

Hampton, Aug, 29.—Among the this week of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gil-M era.> bertgueets at the Wayride Inn are Doctor 
Broad ridge and Mrs. Broadrldge, Bos
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Adam McIntyre and 
daughter, 141* Marjorie, Mrs. W. A. 
Henderson and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Wardroper, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor and 
children have returned from a trip to 
Nova Scotia towns.

The Red Cross fete which was held 
on Tuesday afternoon on the beauti
ful grounds of Mr. R. G. Flew welling’, 
proved to be a moot enjoyable affair. 
Decorations of flags and banners ad
ded to the already attractive premises, 
presented almost pleasing spectacle.

Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, St. John, was 
present and held the interest of all 
present as she told of her experiences 
in England. Mrs. Kuhring dwelt par
ticularly upon the work of the Red 
Cross, thé I. O. D. B., the wonderful 
cheerfulness on the part of the wound
ed soldiers and their sincere gratitude 
tor all that is done for them. The 
new methods of treating wounds and 
diseases also proved very Interesting. 
A vote of thanks proposed by Mre. O.
N. Chipman and seconded by Mrs. J. E. 
Angevine, was extended to Mrs. Kuhr- 
tog. Afternoon tea was served. Mrs.
O. M. Wilson and Mrs. Fenton pour
ed and were assisted in serving by 
Misses Bailey, Alward,.Scribner, Chip 
man. Fiewwelling. March and Manning. 
The home cooking table was presided 
over by Mrs. A. Stllwell. Mrs. Ernest 
Bovaird, Miss Margaret Bailey and 
Miss Margaret Turnbull. Others who 
assisted were Mrs. Judson Slipp, Mrs. 
R. March. Mrs. E. A. Schofield. Mrs. 
W. S. Morrison. Mrs. J. E. Angevine. 
Mrs. Chipman. Mrs. Seely and others.

of 350 was raised for Red

-Jfiiss Annie Lawson of Grand Manan, 
uE» has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mre. Jack Ferguson, returned home 
the tost of the week.

Mrs. H. H. Parlee and eon of Ed»' 
monton, Alta., were guests this week 
of Mrs. A. L. Robinson.
' Miss Lillian Jones returned to her 
home to Woodstock on Monday, after 
a visit to Mrs. G. L. Wetmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Wallace, 
Mrs. Alice Wallace and Mr. Roy Wal 
lace motored to Hillsboro on Saturday 
and spent the week-end with friends.

Lieut. Frank Armstrong, who is at
tached for duty to the Wireless Sta
tion, Newcastle. N. B., was the guest 
of his mother, Mrs. Annie Armstrong, 

* this week.

Miss Rhona Lloyd returned on Wed
nesday from Riverside, Albert County, 
where she ably assisted id a patriotic 
concert with several selections on the 
violin.

The friends of Major Roland Barn*, 
M. C., of the Depot Battalion, and 
Gunner Harrison Trimble of the 9th 
Siege Battery, SL John, will be pleas
ed to learn that their respective par
ents have received cablegrams from 
them announcing their safe arrival in 
England.

Mrs. J. K. Schofield and Mi* des» 
Schofield. Rothesay, were guests on 
Monday of Mrs. Kenneth Schofield.

Mrs. David Pidgeon and sons, SL 
John, have returned to the city after 
being summer guests at the Ocsekeag 
Hotel.

Sergt. Percy Crawford, Sussex, 
joyed a short leave with Ms family 
this week.

Mr. LeBlanc, Monoton, is acting * 
druggist in Donald’s drug store, the 
former clerk, Mr. Kenneth Robb, hav
ing returned to the city.

Mrs. A. E. Coat* and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, were week-end guests 
of St. John friends.

Miss Jessie Robinson arrived on 
Friday from Boston, where she has 
spent the past two months.

Miss H. L. Barnes returned on 
Thursday from a visit with Sussex 
friends and left on Saturday to spend 
a few weeks in Rothesay.

Miss Hattie Smith, Waverly, Ma*., 
Miss Miriam Wright and Miss Harriet 
Wright, St. John, were week-end gueets 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith.

Mr. W.. B. Armstrong, who has spent 
the summer at Ossekeay Hotel, left on 
Monday for Moncton, where he will 
be the guest of friends.

Among the teachers from this place 
attending the Maritime Convention at 
Moncton are Miss Catherine Robinson, 
Miss Emma Falrweather, Miss Bessie 
Howard. Miss Mabel Smtih, Miss 
Muriel Seely, Miss Flora DeLong, Mi* 
Josephine Lawrence and Mr. Douglas

Mrs. Andrew Rainnie returned on 
Saturday to her home In the city after 
being a guest for the summer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank White.

Miss Essie Black. 9t. Martins, waa a 
guest on Thursday of Miss Eetella 
Fowler.

Senator Daniel and Mrs. Daniel, Dr. 
and Mrs. Merrill, Miss Mitchell and 
Miss Gardner, SL John, motored to 
Hampton on Sunday and spent the 
day with friends.

Mrs. McKay, Fredericton, was a 
guest this week of Mr. and Mre. 
George Davidson.

Mrs. PhIHp Palmer, and Mi* Kath
arine Bartlett spent Wednesday at 
Model Farm, the gueets of Mbs Otty.

The I. O. D. E. is meeting this week 
at the home of Miss Louise Scribner.

Mr. Hugh Patrick, St. John, 
guest this week of her dieter, Mrs. 
William Beatty.

Mr. Fenton Kiersteed left on Monday

Mrs. Bowles who has been spending 
several weeks in town, the guest of 
Col. J. R. Tompkins and Mrs. Tomp
kins. left this week for Kentville, N. 
8.. where she to a nursing sister in a 
sanitarium tor returned soldiers.

Miss Margaret Surell left for St. 
John on Wednesday evening, after hav
ing spent a very happy vacation with 
Col. F. H. J. Dibblee and Mrs. Dib-

ery.
Hod. O. M. Melanson and daughter, 

Miss Evangeline, are in Montreal..
One of the most novel and charming 

events of the season was the recent 
function held by Senator and Madame 
Poirier, at their shore cottage, Villa 
Beausejour, when they invited a large 
number of their friends to a bridge 
and musicale. The opening hour and 
a half of the afternoon's programme 
was spent at cards, guests playing at 
ten tables and a pretty prise falling 
to Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mrs. LeRoi of 
Quebec, the guest of honor, receiving 
a bouquet of cut flowers. At the 
close of the game, ladles and gentle- 

embled for the tea hour, when

APOHAQUI Mrs. Frank Thompson of SL Louis, 
to the gueet of Mr. and Mre. George 
E. Balmain.

Mise Mildred Balmain leaves on 
Monday for Worcester, Mass., where 
she will enter the Wore ester Hospital 
to study nursing.

Mr.
if Apohaqui. Aug. 2»—The evening ser

vice to the Methodist church on Sun
day las- was attended by a very large 
congregation, who came out to enjoy 
the scholarly sermoè, so pleasingly 
delivered by the Rev. L. Johnson 
Leard, who during the brief time since 
taking charge of this pastorate, has 
made a most fav 
both professionally 
popularity to not only confined to 
hie own people, but is evident among 
the member* of other churches.

Leard and Mrs. Leard at the Methodist 
parsonage, and left on Wedneeday to 
spend a short time in Albert County, 
before returning to hdr home on the 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jon*,
Helen and Master Gordon Jon*, were 
Sunday gueete of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Erb at Belletole Bay.

Mre. I. P. Gambtto and children are 
spending this week at Pleasant Ridge.

Rev. L. Johnson Leard epent Thurs
day and Friday In St. John, in attend- 
ance to the district meeting of the SL 
John District of the Methodist Church.

Miss Ethel Gilchrist left this week 
to take charge of the school at Car- 
eon ville.

Miss Greta F. Oonnely Is spending 
the week-end and holiday In Oxford, 
N. S.„ gueet of Ml* Vida V. Reid.

George B. Jon*, M. L. A., Mre. 
Jones, Mies Muriel Jon* and C. H. 
Jonw, motored to SL John river on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Herbert McArthur of 
Moeee Jaw, Saak., Mre. Harry J. Pick
ering and Master Lewie Pickering of 
Winchester, Ma*., and Miss Ida Moore 
of Sussex, were guest* of Mr. and Mre. 
J. P. Oonnely on Monday.

Mr*. George H. Secord has returned 
from a pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Theo. Shaw at their summer 
home, Glen Falls.

Mr. C. J. Sherwood of Boston, was 
* guest of Mr. and Mrs. Murrey Gil
christ this week.

Mrs. W. H. Marks has returned from 
an extended visit with relatives to Al
bert Co. Mre. 
by her niece,
Ahna.

I

Mise
*

NEWCASTLEorable impression, 
and socially. His Be*’

the hostess had as her aides in serv
ing, Mesdames Jas. White, Louis 
Comeau, J. V. Bourque E. Paturel an/ 
the Miss* M. Evans, L. and J. Paturel,
C. Comeau, B. Harper, A. Bourque, E.
Melanson and Miss Donahue of Hali
fax. Following the dainty repasL the 
musicale took place, and the gueets 
had a rare treat when Senator Poir
ier presented to them, two highly gift
ed musicians, Prof. Alfred Cormier, 
pianist of Montreal, and Madame Pa- 
ford Drolet of the Conservatory of 
Music, at Quebec. Seldom if ever, have 
such talented artists favored a Shedlac 
audience, and all present were charm
ed with the selections, instrumental 
and vocal, so beautifully rendered.
Madame Drolet Is a highly gifted 
Canadian prima donna, and her,voice 
was heard to splendid advantage from 
the verandah of the cottage, so pic
turesquely situated on the water
front. All her numbers were delight
ful to listen to, but it was in her role 
of Marguerite in the "Geevel Song,” 
from FausL that she held her aud
ience spell-bound. “The Soul of 
France" wae also beautifully sung by 
Madame DroleL and to her selections 
she had a very finished and arttotis 
accompanist in Prof. Carrier. Miss 
Elsie Jardine and Ml* Juliette Pat- 
u*l of Shedlac, favored their audience 
with vocal selections, with Ml* Bessie 
Lawton * accompanist. Before the 
happy gathering broke up, Senator 
Poirier called upon Mr. F. J. Robi- 
douk, ex-M. P. to eay a few words. In 
well-chosen remarks Mr. Robidoux 
spoke the appreciation and thanks of 
all present to Senator and Madame 
Poirier for their cordial hospitality 
and for extending their friends the op
portunity of hearing such dlrtlngutohed 
guests.

Mrs. C. T. White and famM? have 
closed their cottage at the Cape, and 
returned to Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White and 
family motored from Sussex to Point 
du Chene this week, taking passage 
by S. S. Northumberland on a moto* 
trip to P. E. I.

Mi* Minnie left town this week to 
visit In Quebec and Toronto.

.Miss Olive Hannington, who has 
been a gueet of her parents. Dr. and iddreeeed a meet successful meeting 
Mrs. Jas. Hanlngton to in fit John. In the town hall Monday night. May* 
previous to her return to Montreal. Troy presided. The Navy League of

Newcastle, Aug. 30—Ml* Ida Pride 
returned to Fredericton Junction, yes
terday after a three weeks’ visit to 
her aunt, Mrs. H. H. Stuart.

Miss Bnlah M. Stuart left tor Nor
mal School yesterday. Before enroll
ing, she will visit relatives at Frederic
ton Junction.

Mise* Merlon Tweeddale of Fred
ericton and Muriel Johnston of Fred
ericton, epent the last few daye here.

Ml* Alnuf LaBillois/ daughter of 
Hon. and Mrs. C. H. LaBillois of Dal- 
housle, win be married 
18th to John M. CoRon of Halifax, 
lately with the wireless staff here. 
Miss LaBillois was also a wireless 
operator here.

Mi* Margaret Appleby of Boston, 
is visiting her former home at South 
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thom* Royce of To
ronto, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc
Lellan of Fredericton, were guests this 
we* of AM. and Mrs. John Russel!.

Rev. Alban F. Bate of Fredericton, 
is visiting hie parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
W. J. Bate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Sulky of Augus- 
ta. Mi., are visiting Ml* Bella Rus-

Canada was thoroughly explained, and 
a resolution to favor of organizing a 
local branch of the Navy League was 
unanimously adopted. A strong com
mittee was appointed to arrange for 
such organization, at a public meet
ing to be helî at a late date. Mayor 
Troy is chairman.

A meeting of the Chatauqua guaran
tors was held Monday night at Aid. 
P. Russell's store. Organization waa 
effected as follows:

Chairman—Mayor John H. Troy.
Secretary-Treas.—Aid. H. H. Stuart
Arrangements Com.—Police Magis

trate J. R. Lawtor, R. C. Clark, Jas. M. 
Troy.

Ticket Com —Arch H. Cole, Aid. P. 
Russell, Walter Amy, J. R. Lawtor. 
Donald 8. Creaghan.

Another meeting was held on Fri-

rtf The music, too, wae much enjoyed, 
particularly the solos rendered by C. 
Herbert Barn* of New York, who
during his sojourn here of severel 
months, has frequently contributed toe 

- melody of his well trained and sym
pathetic voice, which has been much 
appreciated, and hia friends regret 
his. return to the American Metropolis, 
he having left on Thursday to spend a 
few days to SL John, enroute to New 
York.

Ve^y R®v Dean Neal* and Mrs. 
Neales of Fredericton, were guests of 
friends here on Wednesday, end were 
the recipient* of a very hearty wel
come, Dean Neal* haring been a 
recent rector of the Anglican Church 
here. ----

Rev. C. Saunders Young to leaving 
on Saturday for Plaster Rock, Carlo 
ton Co., to officiate at a memorial ser
vice I# memory of Pte. Stanley Copp 
of that place, who h* been killed In 
action. Previous to his assuming 
charge of the Baptist churches here. 
Rev. Mr. Young was pastor of the 
Plaster Rook Baptist Church, and dur
ing his stay there, has evidently 
greatly endeared himself to his peo
ple, since he hee on several occasions 
been invited to return and officiate at 
similar servie*.

Major H. S. Jon*. Mrs. Jon* and 
family are spending this week at Belle- 
Isle Bay.

Miss Lena Fenwick was a visitor to 
St. John last week, and on her return 
was accompanied by her nieces, the 

m Miss* Harriet and Ethel Vanwart of 
” Fredericton, who are spending a short 

time with Miss Fenwick at her sum
mer home here.

Mrs. I. D. Pearson is toe gueet of 
her sister. Mrs. A. M. Floyd of Titus
ville. z

Ml* Jean Burge*, who mu been 
spending her vacation with relatives 
here, left on Thursday to spend s day 
In Moncton, enroute to her home at 
Fredericton.

The sum 
Cross purposes.

Mrs. Tilley Frost and daughter. Miss 
Marjorie, Ottawa, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frost.

Mr. Kenpeth Fowler, Fredericton, 
guest of his grand-

were week-end

September wae a week-end 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. De Long have return
ed from a pleasant visit with Monc
ton relatives.

Mr. W. F. Hatheway. St. John, was a 
guest on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. JVardroper.

On Friday evening the young peo
ple of this place enjoyed a social dance 
at the Wayside Inn.

Mre. Harry Gilliland has returned 
from a camping trip to the Belleisle 
where she was chaperoning a party of 
young ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Percy, who tor 
toe past week have been guests of 
Mrs. William Robinson, returned on 
Thursday to their home In the city.

Miss Doris Spooner returned on Mon
day from Sussex where she was a 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. White.

Rev. S. Helps, paeror of toe Metho
dist church, left on Monday to enjoy 
a few weeks’ vacation.

The Ladies’ Guild of the Baptist 
Church was entertained on Thursday 
evening at the home of Miss Dur land.

Rev. J. A. McKeigan, Mre. McKeigan 
and son, lan, have returned from a 
vacation trip to Cape Breton Island 
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McAvtty, Lakeside.

Mrs. Wiggins and two young grand 
daughters, of Fort Fairfield, Maine, 

gueete this week of Mrs. George 
Howard. Her brother. Dr. Burton Fos
ter, end Mrs. Foster, Fredericton, were 
also week-end gueets.

Mrs. Alfred Morrisey returned on 
Saturday to St. John after being » 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks.

Mr. and tyre. Benton Evans, Minto, 
•pent part of the week guests of Mre. 
S. Ritchie.

Mre. T. William Bara* was a gueet

day.

THE'Marks was accompanied 
mi* Treva Yemen of sell.

Pt*. John Wishart. son of William 
Wishart of Tabuslntac, and Corp- 
Jam* Godfrey Somers, 
and Mrs. Wilbur S 
Esk, have both 
wounds and been sent to hospitals In

Gunner Charles MacLean of the 65th 
Battery, Is home from Petewaw* visit 
ing bis parents, Mr. and Mre. Henry

Mre. Paul Ollohriet and infant eon, 
has returned to her home at Great 
Salmon River. Mrs. Gilchrist's mo ot Coun. 

of South 
gunehotrecetatelther, Mrs. Henry Parlee accompanied

her end will make a visit with relative* 
there.

Mrs. G. N. Pwreon of Sussex, 
the gueet of Mre. Harley $. J 
Tuesday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Patterson and 
children, have returned to SLJohn. 
Mrs. Patterson having been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. H.T. Coy for some 
weeks.

Mrs. Alexander Kent and little son 
of Moo* -Jaw, arrived this week to 
■pend
ther, Mre. I. B. Humphrey.

Mrs. Hairy Upborn and Ml* Bessie 
Upham of Boeton, who bave been 
spending the summer with Mre. Her
bert Baird, have returned home.

Donald Warwick of New Ybrk, left 
this week for hts home after spending 
the vecatlon with his parents at their

I,

MacLean. He has two brothers, Bert
on a business trip to Fredericton.and PAcy, already overseas.

Bites Ida Mac Arthur and brother 
George of Quebec City, are visiting 
friends In town.

Ml* Helen MacMichael spent toe 
week-end with Gampbelltoo friends.

Mteeee flulah M. Stuart, Ethel Crock- 
er and Sadie Bryentoe, graduates of 
Harkin’* Academy, and Ml* Beroetta 
Keating qf St. Mary'e Academy, will 
attend Normal School this toll.

Rev. Dr. Alfred Hall of Toronto

g
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CASTORJÂtime with Mrs. Kent’s mo-

For Infants and Children
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theMiss Margaret Phillips of Blteory, Signature ofP. E. L, hae been enjoying a two 
weeks’ visit with Rev. L. Johnson summer home at Lower MlUstreem.
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THE ROSE!

A Delightful 
Little Ones. 
ing Off To I

Sweet Content, 
talking to SIlTi 

'What do yoo «1 
lord, iwEllos hie te 
or, the me St. Bee 
Ranch Rook Ride 

, one 
tree walking elowlj 
eat Amber Hr*, ti 

' lloe dieeia" 
didn’t .know they i 

"They ere not," 
Star, “for Amber 
Royer will cob-w 
Raven-wing the wt 

He it under eo

ftrnw

Ace

of T

Mis.

Sa
otereome at Unf it

.srcur^
pente p«* whk* hs|
got properly stuck < 
peat* Suddenly t
me.
ecu to free tteett f 
meeer- No sooner 
red to me, then I 
net with Urn end 
leg It one piece of i 
GMrn to watch en t 
,iee. or If, after < 
would cire in and i 

1 meet admit thi
frightful appear*™

U Its elder, U ont] 
•ace tree, 
t» work, w#h «u o 

battra very lot 
releaee a third, tel 
By tide time It we 
Me door lace, wMuh 
sure that they wet 
parte, were 
rule eei the remain

«<:
fe of really hard wort 

Now Cite reel teal 
Ab I watched the 41 
fyine glees. I beg»! 
winge wMch were ft 
of the body would i 
reedy the peete he 
nothing could hav« 
hopeless, at least 
we been In a. elmfl 
so to our little pest 

z While over making 
free from the me 
down to getting lie 

Then 1 
two of He lege un. 
wee not quite faate

nothing abort of a v 
'most have been al 
from the time It e 
one wing tree end ] 
although it took ai 
for the second win 
fly wee soop abeoki 
of thep mate and m 
the end of my penc 
ee they are, I oeh 
one deserved ^ite L 
had taught me a les 

The lesson I re© 
am now passing or 
severance." Inatea 
stuck up end lmpv 
of nasty wet paste, 
death, It set to wc 
hard struggle mane 
fly away, once more 
“Perseverance” vra

X
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'Wbt here at On
itm thet It wo. 
Ion* before our*

Siren hi. .
Ae you retain fa 

juet think of our 
Saturday. I*t “p, 
at you from lour .

do your home lea 
when earned oree

practice W 
gs«ed in, whether 
work Ok »Uy, let 
your com pen kwc 

I here been very 
splendid rap

dealers of which w< 
in the Corner, v 
brings in a large n 
suit that I can air 
not going to be a 
judging them aU. 
them come, and th< 
the lucky winners i

k

AM prises rewar
been sent off. 
who have received 
and let me know o 
as there has been < 
ly, and I want to k

Now I shall have 
* time by wishing yc 

U for the forthoomlm 
the members of ti 
he noted for their

have “per* 
mate you a 

Best wishes from

If you 
school
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Opened For

ocived — Question Box 
ProweePbpular.

-

, TYoymcial Committee of Red 
Cross Hospital Committee 
in Session Yesterday—Re
ports Received and Other 
Business Transacted.

m t1 IweilpiCigiSdG^ciiSdYÏ

Woolen Seek» 
Are Needed. Too, in Large

/-*■ ■
a

i
Potatoes May Be Vssd Asa

—A Fine Chance For Farmers’ Wives To Solve the Substitute Ques

tion. >

-•'s; ;•
I -

i

*(
la In timohRed Cruee. Hoe pixel Committee met 

yesterday morning at ti* local Red 
Reporte were rued from

by■MMS
many of th. kmul Red «how wWksro 

K*. Mylex

The answering of the questions Cross depot.
practically all departments. The eec- 
retarydreaeurer, Mrs. Prank R. Fair-

In the question box formed much 
of the proceedings at the Housewives’ 

! League yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Richard Hooper, convener of the Dem
onstration Committee, was the dem
onstrator, end those who had the thirst 
for knowledge in things patriotic and 
culinary must have been amply satis
fied with the result of their Inquiries.

The first thing taken up was the 
method of drying parsley which Ja star 
ply to wash the parsley, remove the 
.stocks, dry the cutty part pt the 
green on pans by the oven door for 
three or four days, then bottle hi air
tight jars and keep In a dark plhce. 

How to can blueberries without 
the follow-

'•One
from at. Job
tern of New _____ ______

These are the chief needs which
2r.. Zl ^ of the

1rs of the local Red Cress held

3*00 the Pror-wsetber, wee asked to thank the mem
bers of De Monts Chapter. 1. O. D. E., 
and Mrs. U P. IX Tilley for Ice 
sent to the men; Loyalist Chapter, 
I. Q. D. E„ for KJX) for comforts for 
the men. and Mrs. Joe. ▲. Likely for 
|6M0 given to Miss Hagan for drives.

▲ commute© consisting of Mrs. L. 
P. a TUley, Mrs. John A McAvtty
Æw’iÆ replug «he 
cooperation of the Red Cross with the 
military for hospital work.

It was agreed that Miss Hegan be 
asked to Indent for day shirts for the

of the

left for
ttidw flb

on Thursday 
hut looti John McAvitgr presided.

for the 
meeting to be held Oct 4th Mies My lee Is on a tour of the 

branches to see Juet where she eaa
appointed he of the most help. While 

Min Myles will Ttttt 
to Msugerrille. Tmtorda» 
she attended both the loael

1er Okie
3.600 Chltot-

etoekkmi will he requtted from meeting et the Red Ones Depot end 
meeting of the Prortbchti Bed 

Orose Hospital Committee. Inter the 
wee shown by Mtte BBeey dementi, 
provincial secretary, through the Pro* 
Tlncial Red Crom rooms, «mere ell 
the pectin* Is done « ti* supplies 
which come tn from toe feouincu. 
In the afternoon Mine Mytte bed an 
interview with the mayor, «• bead of 
the Provincial Red «nee Society, paid 
n visit to the Natural History Society 
rooms, where there were twt> oommto-
moee, one trou the De IftntsCtflF 

ter, L O. D. BL, and doe from the 
Brunswick Chapter, I . O. DL H After- 
wards a vient wee peM to toe Red 
Onto Depot to see the surgical com
mittee making the mew Into dross 
in*». This mens work I* 
wee of great Interest 

Misa Myles wee formerly ee toe 
staff of toe Rectna Post and lately Rett 

provtoclal eenretery of tile Sue- 
hatchewun Red Onto Society where 
toe was very enocenfM tn toe pnhlt- 
clty department. Mise Myles who to* 
pressed those who had ae pleasure of 
meetln* her as beta* emtneotty «ee- 
Me will be stationed «t Toronto etnas 
toe will no donbt be èf (ttot É 
terme to the branches Otomghotit 
Dominion.

theto supply 1,000 from toe toenl branch.the hospital, and also tost the
______ er Red Cross supply titty red
ties ter toe men; also that the Arrgl- 
cal department send dressing» to the 
hospital, end that the donor of flower»

Reports from oommlttoos on vtettln*

looked after during toe month. The 
totiowln* ladles had entertained the 
men dutto* the mouth:
BUte. Mrs. >'. P. Starr. Mrs.
Held. Mrs. O. Fred Fleher, Mrs. J. L. 
McAvtty (Red Heed), Mrs. Wlgmora 
(Duck Cove). Dr. and Mrs. Travers

sugar
to* recipe being need:

Cover -with boiling -water, let stand 
6 minutes and drain. Do the same 
with «old water. FUI sterilized bottle# 

fun as possible with harries. Add 
baton* water to cover. Place on tope 

•way. Put bottiee In boil
er end boil Sheen-minutes. Seel bob

The needlework committee have pur
chased the red notion end the stock
ing» en» being out . out ready tor dis
tribution. He De Mente Chapter have 

hundred andalready
doubtless the appeal will be 
to readily as lest yean 

Mrs. Vrootn reported tor the eo* 
that fewer socks had been

tor one

said men had been wel

ties.
Mi*. Hooper also demonstrated the 

own stay of tomatoes. She stated that, 
tomato skins were «scellent tor re- 

, moving status from toe hands. Speak- 
in# of Icing used on cake, there la a 

l recipe In the government book for 
«cto* to he made with corn or maple 
syrup end It ta perfectly lawful to toe 
cakes to -this way. An aittcle publish
ed to a Montreal paper advocated the 
use otf glucose, which is the principal 
Ingredient of com eyfup. It Is urged 
that women do their canning with a 
syrup made hi toe fcdiowtng propor
tions:

6 ibe- corn syrnp.
10 tbs. white sugar.
S quarto of water.
Water up to 6 quarts may be used. 

In this way much sugar wiU be 
ed which earing to e national duty tor

sent In doling August 
quality of nooks to excellant but many 
more are needed.

Mom workers are urgently needed 
to sort the sphagnum mous as the sur-

Mr*. J V. 
Fred Bobo.

Steal dressing! committee are being(Lancaster), Mine Edith Skinner. Mm. 
J. H. Thomson end Mm. Thou. Ben 
(Rothesay). Mrs. W. W. White (gar
den party), Royal Standard garden 
party; Mrs. Watson. Silver FMI»; with 
also Invitations for Sunday and Labor 

follow»: Mrs. Borquler. Fuir 
Vale, outing association for Labor Day 
will take all men.

Misses Ring. Drury Cove, .two men 
for over Sunday.

held book for went of the materiel 
to make up Into dressings.

eo ■MY PRAYER.
I do not let that either wealth or 

fameDay be my portion down nttfe
lenfrt^MUtaeglvmm. 

The needful strength for work from 
day to day.

Juet Strength, that with the morn
ing’s fresh sweet dawn 

I may arise, and fully rented be, 
Renewed In mind end body eo that I 

May do the wetting day’s wort 
cheerily.

The strength to meet the «retting 
Utile cams

Canadian bakers are at present eg- And trials eo prone to vex, wWi-emmy 
perimenting with potatoes on en ex- emHe,

And grace to say the gentle, kind
ly word

To those I love, and patient be the 
while;

The grace to let the fasety, angry

What You May 

Not Know About 

Geraldine Farrar

v- ►oTATOBS BEING PUT THROUGH THE RICER PRIOR TO BEING MM EO WITH FLOUR FÇR WAR BREAD,

A Chance For Houeewh IB, 20 and even 60 peer cent, of pota-POTATOE8 IN BREAD. 

8 1-4 cupa floor.
1 1-4 caps 

solid.

* hwas suggested In the cas» of those 
Wishing to send candy «> eoMSera over
seas that anyone can Co without their 
own share of sugar and make that Into 
a simple candy, sacrificing their own 
sweetening to make up the required 
amount

The penalty for making fudge Is 
very high.

The prize Hat tor t*> exhibition ol 
canning to be held in conjunction with 

[the War Garden Association early In 
October was read. T%e Rotary Club 
have contributed prizes to the extent 
of 140 and other prizes will he offer
ed for special exhibits. War breads as 

‘ well as canning and preserving pro
ducts will be exhibited. Information 

i regarding the regulations can be ob*t 
! tained at the Pood Centre. Calvin 
i Hall, Carleton street. *

toe*. Furthermore, It has been advo
cating the urn of potato butter is aTalk about wartime work tor wo- 

toenl Here Is something waiting for 
them right at their own front door— 
or rather, down the cellar steps. It 

on their own land. They 
uce it. Now it is their 
full benefit of tt And

In another column wtt be foundsubstitute for the dairy product

Charlottetown, P. EL Island.
This exhibition will be open to all 

Canada and there wlR be five days’ 
horse racing. ___ ,

The Tar Terry" wUl bs rtmator 
from Tormentine to Borden and the 
“Northumberland"’ from PMon to 
Charlottetown.

Cheap rates hare been weans 
every accommodation provided. k

tensive scale, and in Nova Scotia girls 
an being employed In the bakedhope

Geraldine Farrar to ail American developed 
labored to pfOd 
right to gfet the 
as tor the war gardeners! Which of 
them did not

1-4 yeast cake In 2 tablespoons wa
sh© was bora In Melrose,

As a child her voice gave promise 
of what it le today.

Her father Is Sidney Farrar, a form
er baseball Star.

Like many other stagers, dhe cap
tured Europe before she came to the 
Metropolitan in New York.

Her first Continental appearance

ter.
expressly to peel and prepare the po-Add yeast to take warm potatoes.
tatoes so that they will be reedy for 
the men when they come on for their 
night work. This to purely a war
time too vail on. The tradesmen who
have tried it out declare that their 
bread to greatly improved In color, 
flavor and keeping quality 
of the use they are making of pota
toes In mixing k. The Canada Food 
Board Is supplying the hotels with re
cipes, so that within a short space 
of time the public is likely to become 
familiar with potato breed.

Add salt and 1-4 cup flour. Mix and 
allow to rise until very light, 
remainder of flour and knead well. 
Have the dough very stiff. Cover and 
allow to rise until double In bulk. 
Shape Into a loaf. Allow to rise until 
more than double In bulk and bake.

CANADA FOOD BOARD.

elect to nave at least 
given over to potatoes 1 

Which of them does not anticipate * 
nice tittle stock to tide him over the 
winter months?

Who Is going to elgn up as a potato 
w many farm women 
inteer for this kind of

Add
tone

Go by unheeded, and to ever be 
So strong, that in confusion and 

distress,
I may be helpful, yet go quietly.a result

butwas as Marguerite In “Faust,” 
her favorite role today is Cbo-Oho- are going to 

home service? it 1» up to them more 
than to any other claee of women* for 
they have fhdlhome-giown product In 
abundance, Last yepr’e potato crop

year are good, witn cne greeny in
creased acreage under potatoes. It is 
expected «at their household uses will 
be the means of saving much wheat 
for «port during the coming winter

San In “Madame Butterfly.”
She loves everything that's blue, 

and old blue particularly.
She like» all simple food, salade par

ticularly
Her ambition to to continue work 

forever. She adores the plaudit» of

POTATO BUTTER

Peel potatoes and bod until they tall 
to pieces and become floury. Then rub 
fourteen ounces of potatoes through a 
fine sieve Into a warmed basin. Add 
two ounces of butter and one teaspoon
ful of salt. Stir until smooth and thfen 
mould Into rolls and keep In a cool 
place.

t 4

EVERT MM'S RICH! To many women this is no new pro
position. but the great majority who 
bake their own bread are conservative 
about venturing forth on a new and 
untried field. Many of the women In 
the Okanagan Valley, British Colum
bia, have been 
tion of potatoes 
earn» time past with excellent results. 
There are certain things to be re
membered In tta preparation, 
oven should not be as hot as for the 
baking of ordinary breed, and care 
should be taken that It is cooked right 
through. The sponge should be made 
overnight, generally speaking; but the 
farmer's wife, who to usually up with 
the lark, might set the sponge when 
she rises, use the left-over potatoes 
from the dinner table that day, and 
have the bread ready tor supper on 

night. Allowance must al
ways be made tor the large natural 
moisture content of the tuber.

I
Vacations bore her meet. That's why 

ebe never takes one. Her days are 
laid out with the accuracy of a rail
road time table.

Geraldine Farrar to known to her 
family and intimates ae “Gerry”— 
spelled with a G, don't torget

She dislikes athletics, feeling that

To every woman belongs the right to 
enjoy a healthy, active, happy life, yet 
nine out of every ten suffer years of 
agony, usually from 
bloodlessness, 
on every side pale thin cheeks, dull 
eyes and drooping figures—sure signs 
of headaches, weak backs, aching 
limbs and uncertain health. All weak, 
suffering women should win the right 
to be well by refreshing their weary 
bodies with the new, rich, red blood 
that promptly transforms them into 
healthy attractive women. This new, 
rich, red blood is supplied in abund
ance by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills which 
reaches every organ and every nerve 
in the body.

Through the use of these pills thou
sands of women have found a prompt 
cure when suffering from anaemia. Indi
gestion, heart palpitation, rheumatism, 
general weakness, and those ailments 
from which women alone suffer. There 
If no part of this broad Dominion In 
which you will not find some former 
sufferer who has regained health and 
strength through the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and this is the rea
son why these pills have neen a favor
ite household remedy for more than a 
generation. If you are ailing and will 
give the pills a fair trial you will find 
renewed health and happiness In their

BRITISH MINISTRY OF FOOD.
Potato» In- Bread. u^tag 4 large propor- 

thelr bread tor
some form of

That Is why one sees “A patriot potato lay tubbing, tubbing. 
And m in the water he 

To the cot* who the mud 
bing, scrubbing.

These bright, useful words be did

CLINTON SISTERS.To eat potatoes to save bread Is not 
enough:.
bread. This does not mean that we 
are to use potato floor, tor compara
tively little of it la as yet available 
in Canada. It floes mean, however, 
that after this we are to «e our ordin
ary potatoes in making bread. The 
versatility of the potato Is astonish
ing. Some thoughtful person has cal
culated that there are fully 300 ways 
of cooking potatoes. They even man- 
time innovation. The tradesman who 
cake and pie cruet!

Well, it is altogether likely that

Niblo’s Trained Birdstar. he My, 
off was scrub- We meet eat potatoes In Novelty Dancersher work gives her eH the exercise 

she require».
Her dog’s name to “Sniffles.” He to 

a Pekingese.
Openly she revels in gorgeous 

clothes, and fittings never tire here. 
Nothing does, in fact, except people 
who are slow to reach a point in con
versation.

Never does ehe aUow her maid to 
touch her hair, preferring to arrange 
it herself. The wave Is natural.

The novels and poetry of John Gals
worthy delight her.

Icecream end baseball she loves, 
and American Beauties with kmg

In people ehe admires directs 
more than anything else. She will not 
tolerate women who are not fair and' 
free from jealousy.

“The Turn of the Wheel” Is her 
first Goldwyn Picture.

The

BARBOUR AND LINN 
Songs—Chat—Music

JOE DANItLS 
Komloal Kuse.

aay:
“ ‘Keep me wrapped In my néoe khaki 

jacket, jacket!
The best of meNi lost with the skin, 

the skin.
Dtoh me up when the beat starts to 

crack it, crack tt,'
And eat me from outside to in.’

IRHODA and CRAMPTON
________ Vocal Skit

Serial Drama 
THE LION’B CLAWS.

the
"And since to the polls you are going, 

going.
We hope that great things will ensue, 

ensue.
But It’s up to you now to be showing,

I showing,
what women with talers can do."

even the moot industrious farmer's
wife will stop somewhere short of 300,
but she might find 20 or so and still hew to the Lady of the Farm? Doesn’t 
keep at it Canadians consume on suggest something to Women’s la
the average perhaps two and onehalf gtitutee and other women’s organisa- 
bushels of potatoes per capita pef tiens? Doesn't it suggest some bread- 
year, or about onMhlrd of a pound a bating "bees" In the rural districts, 
day. In some European countries one or eome house-to-house work? The 
pound per day per capita la coneum- swapping recipes? Individual ex- 
ed, and in some districts tour pounds pertinents for the common good? 
per day, or nearly 25 bushels per year, «nie potatoes are right on the* ton. 
From this it will be seen that we ye «jets nothing totrapsport them from 
very laggardly in «W use of <he pota- C(fflar to kitchen. They spell the saving

of wheftt-for shipment overseas. The 
bread itself Is economical, inexpensive, 
paratable and patriotic.

Doesn’t all this suggest something

After aU. politics begin with potatoes 
and It wouldn't get very far without 
them. So the lady who has a true ap
preciation of the value of the potato Is 
also likely to be the beet informed on 
the subject of votes! What do you 
know about potatoes? What do you 
think about them? But chiefly—what 
are you doing about them?

Cook them and eat them and bake 
them in bread. That is what we have 
to do—with variations and exaggera
tions. It is a lively proposition, and 
shure an’ we don’t want that honorable 
gtntleman, Mr. Mike Murphy, to lan
guish fer want av a little kindly at
tention. He has lain In the country* 
cellars for too long, neglected and 
somewhat despised, because he la one 
of the good things we have with us. 
That Is why we don’t appreciate him

The Hell 
It was written tor 

her by Willard Mack who is a great 
With his wife. Pauline Fred

erick, he lives In the same apartment 
building with Geraldine Farrar 
Lou Tellegen, her husband.

AU her letters ehe answers herself 
and she carries on a correspondence 
with a small boy who will not call 
her Geraldine because it sounds too 
much like jelly beaus, which he 
doesn’t like.

She insists on playing modern roèee, 
the stronger the better. Comedy does 
not appeal to her, though her disposi
tion Is sunny.

She keeps her own inooeahold so

Cat" comes next.

Ipal.
to

The tuber enjoys the unique distinc
tion of supplying nourishment to the 
human body and motive power to ma
chinery as well. Under 
methods of dfeAJUation. a few 
potatoes could be made 
enough alcohol to drive the

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
through any medicine dealer, or by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
tor $2.60 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- 

Co., Brockville, Ont.

aren't they?of
to yield Ai a London club of wrltera—chief

ly from Fleet street—there was an In
formal debate, says The London Dally

tore of an ordinary firm. So that 
the farmer owes Mr. Murphy a double 
debt—only he doesn't always realise"Camouflage,” though a serviceable Chronicle, as to which la the mort
h.addition to the language. Is also a word 

jthst has been terribly overworked of 
late says an English newspaper. 
'•Punch' ' prints a timely protest 
against its use except as a military 
term, and then points the moral by 
thrice admitting “camouflage” as a 
«civilian to its columns, the editor lead
ing the army.

r.Hitooveremployed phrase of theA Travelled Gentleman.
teen members took part to the argu-

oounta and is conversant with the ment; end, on the question being put 
to a vote, it was found that twelve 
were of opinion that without doubt 
the most overworked phrase 
"When the history of this 
to be written.”

No other plant In the entire range of 
the vegetable kingdom has travelled 
as far or met with such universal fav
or as this apple of the earth. Today 
North America produces more than 
half a billion bushels of potatoes.

price of batter and eggs. more—why he seems a little banal in
a world of celery, asparagus and to
matoes. But he te worth about as much 

as all the other vegetables prt

TERSE FASHION NOTEB.

Small lacquered humming birds dee- to 
orate a User© turban. together. while Europe produces approximate- 

ly ten times as much as this oontin-A black satin bag trimmed with Miss Olive Hanlngton, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Hanlngton, of Mont
real and ShedtacL has been the guest 
this we* of her sister, Mrs. J. V. 
Young. She has been spending a va
cation at her parents’ summer home 
èt Shedtac.

oxidized beads is attractive.
A crinkly shiny silk is used in deli

cate shades for separate stints.
draped, but tafl 

ored frocks follow the straight Una. 
Cotton foulards are among the four

Nature’s
Heading

Britain has set the pace In the“Barber’
Itch”

of potatoes ee » wartime eubstttige 
In the tasking of Dreed. The Ministry 
of Toot has prove» that excellent 
bread can be made by the addition of

sEvening frocks

Herbs for
Headache

cornerstones In cotton dress goods.
Mack serge dress Is smart wh«| 

trimmed with white wooden beads.
Young girts era wearing the round 

Buster Brown collar with the black UNIQUE DAY LYRICHURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAY!ABtxtooroo» Annoying, isn't it) Bat 
you cen soon get rid of this 
form of eczema by applying 
Dr. Chase's Ointment after 
shaving.

tie.pRACTrALVt THE WORLD FAMOUS COMEDIAN

CHARLIE
Mammoth ProductionFringed ends of ribbon droop over 

vary pretty apartp the brims of 
hats. Go To The LYRICfrees two UNIQUE EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

CHAPLIN THE KING 
MUSICAL COMPANY

HAS A GOOD WESTERN 
FOR THE "HOLIDAY

“The Heart
of Texas Ryan”

AND BEE THEHemstitching la high In favor in the
This soothing ointmentit •In-BIG HOLIDAY SPECIAL

“DERBY DAY”
forms a loyely flstoh e finely bsm-

“BEfflNDIHE SCENES”heals the irritated skm and 
keeps it soft and pliable, By

stitched hem is durable than one “CAPTAIN SMITH'S 
SECOND WIFE"

The Fanny sus sf Ufa.
I REEL* of Riotous Merrimentits antiseptic influence it (Tweeld Make a Home Laugh)

A ROMANCE OF THE LONE 
STAR STATE BT "8*UO” 

Thrilling DtaeSs end » Pleasing 
Lore Story 
MO CAST -

“DOUBLE DECEPTION"THE PHOENIX. prevents the spreading of 
skin trouble.

You will not suffer from 
of the skin if 

you apply I>. Chase's Oint
ment after shaving. It acts 
as a food for the skin, keep- 
ing itsmo velvet y

THE KINO MUSICAL COMEDY 
STABLES. ------  EXTRA

MR. STEPHEN CRQ8EOALE 
At present attached to No, 1 Deem

' adventures of -8TINOAREE-win enter f field of high stoppera 
Heme the Bacon.Up toward the eWee peked bta 

•ood to

“THE HOUSE OF HATE”Ttaet Will Print ___________

An out of tha ordinary spacial
But

ATMLITtC SPORTING REEL
» SHOWS EVERY DAYMATINEES Z aed IJO

, ’ SS8 80 2 ** I M» rB.S0fee M*“
m

yJ|H
; -.-A-''.•

rodJO
■ 11

.-U

DOUBLE
PROGRAM

MONSTER
WEEK-END IMPERIAL
dan Kimball Young With Her Own Wonder

ful Company

“The House of Glass”
A Photoplay Par Excellence.

Positively Misa Young'e Moat Remarkable Picture—e 
feature of rare merit

“A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS”
Vttagraph’e Great Mew Serial Story , 

THIS WEEK’S EPISÔDE “FLAMES OF PERIL" 

Read Thle Story In the Thnee

CHAP- 
No. 2

“Refinances and Rascals” Two-Hour Shear
Comedy, Thrills, Drama

Popular Charles Rgy In

“HIS OWN HOME TOWN”MON. c

»
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CTWA ADDED ATTRACTION

THE KING 
MUSICAL COMPANY

‘CAPTAIN SMITH’S 
SECOND WIFE"

Th* Funny tods ef Ufs.
-----  E X T*A------

R. STEPHEN CROSEOAU 
'resent attached to No. 1 Dense 
talion. In high claw t*—iron * 

aketchea, local hits.
» SHOWS EVERY BAY

: ■
■

LYRIC

——

WMBl
whip oat
tan makes pretty slippery 
at beat and It waa ail I 
keep my footing and

I

vt'iI,
iyMu

4>
occurred to you 

a rery

ao I came to you to aee 
find out anything. ’ 
is on roar bock,” boss

t*nr occurred to

srwarw

v ; big trout LUNAM—Yury plea..

>" ■» Pleased with It aa a prtae.
O CRAWFORD—Tour etf- 

*£T ■ Era contest hi quite la teres ting.
will be published short!) 

CARRIE b. MILLBR—Many thank: 
ZT’ 1 atn always delight

ed to hear «Torn my kiddies 
ANNIE F. PEARSON—Olad to see 

>h*t W are enjoying the ooeteet and 
trytog ao hard to win the prim. 

IdkORA HANSBN-TMr reply in the 
original He résulté

Content, reaching for her«

CtfiJDBBCNKR'
the oaata. at.we It 

■tolhPevH

sMSrscSa
her petaled skirt* ajd 

sat on Mi white beck looting 
fresh blown rose

Bob wee farther upstream out of sight.
“Why I looked round I can’t aw. 

Anyhow. I seemed to net. more than 
ana, a big shadow looming np above 
me. I gave a startled look apward end 
taw the
griaaly. He was lying Sown on the 
rook and eort of i wig teg lastly at mai 
with one paw. like a sat 
dying leaf

"AU the les in that 
ter seemed to Sow into my veins. 
Again that big paw swished by over 
my head. It missed me by 
a toot but looked as tig ao a

fit

r t
.. R

to bright^ le the

bar to keep warm aa they Sew 
ever the smiling water, the deep dark

and one pew of a hdg.^^r^^th1:
gaate pt* which happened to be handy 
<* my desk. Of eoerea, friend (t) fly 
got woperiy stuck up, as yon might ex
pect" Suddenly the thought struck 
md. "I wonder if K could ever 
ego to free itself from all that sticky 
rowel" No sooner bed the ides occur
red to me, than I

at n
■V UNCLEThe tangled foreet is the darkwt 

piece. The fairiw simply detest it sad 
never venture into its dismal depths 
unlew there's a vary good 
weeds grow ao thick and tall that they 
keep out an the minbwma, eo of coarse 
the Sowers cannot grow, which M

the fairies do not like it. Then 
all the witches here their homes whhln 
Its borders. They like It, for within Ma 
cool depths they can work out their

followed by bed. too bog to the bead I hand fa 
sSeM- 

ot Me epeeieM we 
bring relief.

Moat of the headache powders
Ms market bring relief, not by_____
lag the cause, but fey dulling the pel* 
with depressing drugs that often leave 
effects of their own much more oertoee 
than headache Tie use of such pow- 
dewthe effect of which la owing to 
powerful coaltar drops. Is unwise, even 
dangerous, except under the direction 
of a physician.

to Me brain, and Intro
to the

the upper, lid a «Barter of aa Inch 
above the Hashes,

Is. Press lightly in and down 
on the Jdnth pick while you pull out end 
up oiUfee lashes. The lid is thus turn-

Tbs lion spreads 
that Inclose the brain, where it

will he given shortly 
MART J. WALSH—Although oMPm 

tow more days hoUdaye before mZ
“mi r* wni Md thee1’"'Usd to!
Children’# Career and enjoy the

about where the
llta powder or 
tars will

Ashing the fly 
out, with the end c< my pencil. Plec- 
toS « on a piece of paper, I then settled 
W*wn to watch aa to how it could man- 
,W» or If, after the paste dried, it 
-would give to and die.

1 must admit that it presented a 
frightful appearance of heiptesenras, 

‘ » having its wings stock closely 
•Idas, to only bed Its two front

I tried to collect my wito end
e means of getting out with a whole Idoes not anna after the application of 

the simple things, consult-a doctor.
skin, but my brain wee muddled. I used inside out and exhibits not only unity pack a revolver, bet that day I'dItself hut, when the patient loots 

down, the whole upper pert of the 
bell. Any-particle of foreign 
can then easily be seen. Wipe it <df 
with a piece of moistened cloth. It R 
is a piece of steel that has planed the 
ball or a hot cinder that has burned

left it at with my bolster I. Nosebleed. thought of plunging across torn pool HANFORD PBARRON—I ambut hesitated of Its depth. Me 
and my heavy boots 1 eotodn’t 

work up along the rook because the 
bear blocked Me way.

"AH those thoughts ooouptod me only 
a few seconds. The big pew 
marring on 
my heed when I heard a yell. R was

■urprhred to Mod eo meny of my kiddisturbed by either the 
wind fairies

At the edge of the tangled foreet 
they met Hover. It 
strange eight to 
big Mack cat with huge yellow eyes, 
sitting on hie beak end driving with

Usually complete «met and cold sp in Me ptotore to’plications will stop nosebleed. If connection with the Mgto ka
.JWBitoS ■ _____ _

to work, wtto Re only two Bee limbe 
M before very long had managed 
I’M ease a third, followed fey a fourth. 
By this time R

they bring
the bleeding point may be applied.

no relief, direct pressure on tocertainly n 
Amber Eyes, a the same drawing as IItself a bed, consult a doctor, who asThat paint la on the septum, or middle 

dividing wall of the note, about aa high 
up as the tittle Unger will reach whan 
poshed into the nostril. Cover the rip 
of rite tittle linger with two or three 
layers of clean notion doth. Ins art it

lustremove the offending 
hr and without discomfort. After 
an experience wash toe eye with a ant-

an illustration. This to ratoer a pity as 
you are asked toto Playful awing to original work 

C. EVERETTS H BEL YEA—R to a 
pRy tost you dll not end»# a 
with your story. Always

Toothache.

If there la a cavity in the tooth, dean 
and dry R With option on a toothpick, 
and plug it with cotton wet with oil 
of ok)res or wito creosote, if Mere is 
ao entity and the Jaw la at all awoHou.
— a dentist at once. L_ _1___„
tooth may easily cause an abscess of 
the Jaw that will require surgical at
tention.

Stomach Ache.

Baht In toe upper part of toe abdo- 
soon after a meal la usually owing 

either to overeating or to indigestion. 
Relief le frequently to be had by vom
iting. Sometimes a teaspoonful of cook
ing coda or merely a dunk of hot wa
ter or a hot water bag over the atom- 
ach will work a cure. That Med of 
ache mast be distinguished from

Pain In toe Lower Abdomen.

oob-weh reins. Why didn't be breakable to stand on Boburated solution of boric add to fore-the cobweb rotas? Became they ware "At that you too bear forgot tilstall nay Infection tosure Met May ware free from ■ the
{«least the remainder. This wee se

same twenty minutes

Two •boot me. He gave a mighty heaveSmall Wounds.tied to him, onelarge baskets 
on emit tods 

It wee into them oar fairy peered. 
She sew two children, oee In each bas-

toTvreteh/end whUed*on all feme to me 
face Bob. I couldn't see whet 
polling, but I judged that Bob 
the beer et ebout the

into W1J8LIY A. KATES—Tow entry In 
nouftaat wee aot only very good betprow K against the septum with e Arm, Attention to tittle eaves asteady pressure. Continue the pressure

à great amount <rf suffering from 
ed blood poisoning, which Is ao 
or less than infection that has

sfroaB- 
» moreof really hard work.

New the real task wee to be tackled. 
As I watched the fly through a magni
fying glass, I began to think that the 
wings which-were fast etuck to the aide 
of the body would never be free. AI- 
roedy the paste had hardened, and

tor’at least Awe minutes; then with
draw the fingers very slowly end gent
ly, so aa to leave the cloth In position 
and unmoved, for If the blood has clot
ted removing th4 dot on the cloth will 
start the hemorrhage again.

If that plan 
of a strip of 
game that Is one Inch by twelve Into 
the nostril on the blunt end of a pen
cil. Push It gently tar up Into the noee, 
withdraw the pencil eo as to leave the 
doth In place, and push another fold 
home against the first In that way 
ping the nostril full of doth# and use

ket, who appeared to be asleep, but RACHEL M. ARMSTRONG-Tea. 1 
aura you would tike to win the 

we*oh aa a pries vary meeh. If you 
do not succeed tide time continue to

that
when Silver Star dropped a feather In 
their feces. She saw that they woe 
Betty and Jack from. Cuddlytown. She 
row, too, that they 
cob-web rope.

Immediately our fairy pulled htr 
thinking cap of Queen Anne's lace from 
her rose-pets* bag and ties it on se
curely, tucking in her curls.

•If you will follow," she said to Sil
ver Star, "and take me to Raven-wing's 
cottage I'H promise to rescue the chil
dren." (See how quickly her think
ing cap works.)

“Wont you need any help?" inquired

the bear sighted Bob. Some tootishfrom a small wound to the surround- idea of distracting the bear's attention 
in order to give Bob time to get away 
flashed 
rod and
out tor one of the preroaet oasts I have 
ever made. The fly landed squarely 
the heart noee, and with a quick jerk 
I had him hooked as neatly as any 
trout'I ever caught 

"Bay! There were se 
earthquakes and a tornado thrown In 
for good measure. And how that grit, 
afly clawed end epH and snorted and 
fought! I almost lost my grip 
rod. Then there wee a mighty 
a shower of rocks and dirt, and I 
swept off my feet and under, fighting 
for air and swallowing buckets of ww

Ing tissues. When you think of the 
millions of neglected small wounds 
that have been healed without inflec
tion do not forget the thousands that 
have become septic and have canoed 
untold pain and even amputation. Tinc
ture of iodine and a sterile dressing—

\ bound with through my head. I flipped my 
sent that gut leader spinning try until you do. Perseverance always 

brings He reward.
GERTRUDE HEMPHILL—No there

introduce the end 
cotton doth ornothing could have appeared more 

hopeless, at least to us mortals had
we been In a similar plight. Bat not 
•o to oar little past Spending a long 

, while over making its limbe entirely 
free from the mess, it then settled 
down to getting Its wings cleaned end

making ter I and Mat the 
not wet yon. It la being 

MM off today. Please let me know if 
It arrives safely.

MILDRED 8TADDARD—Tour long 
and toteroetlnc letter bee Just come to 
hand. The story yon mm R very 
good end I shall Hka to 
yonr work.

ERMA PIERCE—Many thank. lor 
your nice letter. Tbu are doing re 

kaMy well In eotmnetloe with the

never court-plaster or adhesive tap.
on every email wound i« the best safe
guard against Inflection. of

released. Then it wan able to get ABEAR0NH1Sa copvtd erode amount of premure. Do 
not leave the plug in place more than 
from tour to six home; remove it, end

two of Its legs under an edge which 
wee net quite fastened, end then grad- 
uaXy to loosen a part, bit.by bit, waa

the more orFISHING LINEThis may be owing to coUo or may 
be an indication of something 
serious, such as appendicitis. If the 
pain is accompanied by fever and es
pecially by vomiting, is continuous,

if necessary replace it with a clean"If I do," said oar fairy, HI blow 
this whistle, eo stay near at hand.” 
The wlstie waa In the end of her wand.

"Silver Star flew through the tangled 
forest until they were directly over 
Rgreo-wlngs cottage. (Rover had dis
appeared within.) There he circled to 
the ground and left our fairy while he 
waited near at hand, our fairy turned 
her roee-pet&led cape inside eo the 
dark gren lining made her almost in
visible. She stole up to the over
grown black cottage and looked In 
through the window.

In front of a big fireplace sat Raven- 
wing. She waa called Raven-wing 
cause she always dressed In black and 
wore a cape made of a raven’s wing. 
In one corner eat Betty, her big brown 
eyes wide with terror, while In the 
other sat a trembling Jack. Close to 
the window was Rover, who mutely 

He wap guarded

Ing, her wrinkled face full of 
dreadrui glee, was rocking back and 
forth singing:
May the cob-web ropes lose their

And let Betty and Jack escape without 
harm.

Immediately the cob-web ropes 
broke. ‘Hover scrambled for Raven
wing and held her while the children 
scampered out the door and away, and 
though Amber Eyes ran snarling after, 
she could not catch them. Sweet Con
tent blew her whistle and Silver Star 
came in and threw dust in Raven- 
wing's eyes so that Rover could escape 
too. He picked up Sweet Content and 
flew so swiftly that they noon overtook 
the children, who were riding again In 
the baskets, shouting and laughing for 
joy. And this time they got home safe
ly without meeting any witch.
"When the pot is boiling hot,
I’M put in a piece of a lover’s knot. 
And Betty's hand with Jack’s brown 

eyes,
WUI make me a pudding of wonderful 

sise.

must have been almost half an hour 
-from the time It started, the fly had 
one wing free end perfectly dean, and 
although It took another ten minutes 
for the second wing to be freed, the 
fly wea soop absolutely rid of any sign 
of thep este and aa I touched it with 
the end of my pencil, flew away. Pest 
as they are, I certainly thought that 
one deserved lit» liberty and life. It 
had taught me a lesson.

The lesson I received, and which I 
“per-

plug. In any such case it is better to 
see a nose-and-throat specialist at once. The Strange Adventure of a 

Fisherman, Who Made a 
Strange Catch.

ter. berry picking. I think you wtfl find 
that there is a military hospital to 
whom you could send your flowers, in 
PYederlcton. I would simply address 
them to the hospital and let them be

* A Foreign Body In the Eye.

Robbing your eye when something 
has got into K only increases the irri
tation and 
moving the sharp particles of foreign 
matter across the tender surface of the 
eyeball. Instead, lift the upper lid for
ward, away from the ball, pull it down, 
to# it lie back against the bail, and 
allow It to retract to its usual position. 
That movement scrapes the inner sur
face of the 'tid gently across the lower 
lid and tends to brush out the foreign 
body. If It is not success 
oral attempt», get help.

It is a clever < 
person’s eye in 
must be slow, 
lent as he «Its 1 
his head back cc 
body. Pull the tower lid while the 
patient looks up. The whole lower lid 
and the lower part of the ball are thus 
exposed. It is difficult to 
underside of the upper 1 
there to in the upper lid a reinforcing 
plate of cartilage that prevent» it from 
being completely roiled. Consequent
ly, the lid must be folded up on itself.

Place a toothpick horisootally across

“But I hung to that rod, although 
the bear gave such a jerk on K that ha 
almost wrenched my right arm loose. 
I shot to the top like a oork, and the 
next instant I was cutting through that 
pool like a motor boat. There wee the 
bear, fifty feet ahead of me, swimming 
at a great rate, snorting and puffing 
with the pain of a hnndred-and-elxty- 
pound man dragging at the end of that 
flshline. Thanks to the strength of 
that but leader, the bear took 
across the pool in record time.

"When I hit rock bottom on the other 
side, I let go of that rod In a hurry. 
It was either that or get towed across 
the whole of Utah. That bear simply 
tore ahead like a British tank. He 
didn’t stop for anything. The last we 
saw of him he waa way up the trait, 
bounding along, with the rod still hang
ing along behind him. The funny part 
of it all was that Bob had left his gun 
in camp, too. Maybe R was lucky. Us
ing a gun on a grizzly bear is danger
ous business. ”

and increases in intensity, then u| sums that a more dangerous condition 
ha» appeared. In 
the only safe course to to call the doc-

of any doubt,
do actual damage by "Speaking of bear," remarked the 

grisried prospector as he gased 
thoughtfully over the rail of the oheer- 
vatton car platform, "you may be sur
prised to hear it, but these hlUe are 
still alive with them."

The train was chug-chugging slowly 
up on the steep incline of the canyon in 
which the evening shadows were al
ready gathering. The passengers peer
ed eagerly into the depths of the shag
gy mountain walls as If in the hope of 
actually seeing a bear.

"Tee, air,” continued the prospector 
aa he pulled his Scotch cap well over 
a pair of twinkling eyes, "bear and 
trout are as thick In this part of Utah 
as they were before the days of the 
railroad, with a few catamount thrown 
in for good measure."

"Yes?" The little New Yorker spoke 
the word with just the right inflec-

handed to the wards. yourtor. second question I think the BoMtort
Comforts Association of 8ti John would 
supply you with the address.

HOWARD WETMORB—Very pleas
ed to find that you are enjoying the

Pain to always nature's warning that 
something to wrong. Do not 
that earache is a thing of no account 
Usually «It to due to wax In the outer 
canal or to a cold and congestion in 
the throet and Eustachian tube. Some 
drops of warm sweet ofl poured into 

may remove the wax that to not 
so hardened as to require medical aid. 
Instrument» of any kind should never 
be introduced into the ear by anyone 
not familiar with anatomy; there is too 
greet danger of injuring the drum. A 
hot water beg will often give relief.

am now passing on to you.
severance." Instead of remaining ail contests and sending in your solu

tions.
EDITH WETMORB—Yes, I should 

be delighted to have your letters. 
Writs me wh 
me know how you have been enjoying 
your holidays.

stuck up end imprisoned, in its cell, 
of nasty wet paste, to die a lingering 
death, it set to work and although a 
hard struggle managed to escape, and 
fly away, once more to enjoy Its liberty. 
"Perseverance” was Its very life. I 

how we would have acted on-

, be-

! ful after eev- ver you Uke and letI the
to inspect smother 
ently. Movements 
d behind the pat- 
t the light and tip 
Ubly* against your

«Uroontitilone.
^taiffat have at Ant tried, but I am

ANNA AIRD—I remember yourpleaded for mercy 
by Amber Eyes. name and have been wondering why

you 4M not write. Your little brother 
Is oM enough to become a 
I shall be glad to have his first print- 

Your rabbit most be quite 
cute. It must be very pretty near your 
district and should like very much to 
accept your invitation but I am afraid 
that such Is out of the question.

ETTA BEAUMONT—1 cannot under
stand why it has not arrived but am 
looking Into the matter and will see 
that you get tt-

JESSIE WILCOX—I notice in this 
contest that many of you kiddles have 
all made the same kind of sketches. 
There are all kinds of stories in tbs 
Children's Page every week. Some for 
boys and some for girls.

AGNES PATTON—Why should I 
laugh? It was quite an original draw
ing and well done.

EVERETTE COATES—I 
to see that you are enjoying the cob
les ts and enter same.

FRED LAWLOR—1 was very much 
interested In your answer to the hero 
contest.

DORA L. WILSON—No letters are 
published that 1 do not think the kid
dles would like to have even In the 
Corner. ! hardly think that you actual
ly drop out of the circle even though 
you do reach your sixteenth birthday. 
That only applies to the contest limit 
and should be pleased always to hear 
from you at any time. Thanks for 
your continued good wishes. If you 
are in St. John any time call and see

been exhausted, and we would have 
given in.
- As yon return to school next week, 
just think of our tittle lesson this 

"perseverance" stare 
r desk. Don’t leave

For earache that accompanies sors
throat, use a good gargle. One may be 
had at any drug store. Or uee a tea- 
spoonful of table sait in a cupful of 
hoC water every half hour.

Remember that earache may be the 
forerunner of mastoiditis, that treach
erous disease of the bone immediately 
behind the ear. That region of the

Inspect the 
M, because

tion.Saturday. Lqt 
at you from you "I was away back In these very hills 

on a little fishing Jaunt last summer. 
We were camped up about Eagle Grove, 
Bob Parks and I.

ALLISON KILLAM—I always like to 
receive your letters not only are they 
Interesting but well written. Your re- 

The fishing was ply in the contest wee extremely good.

It behind when you settle down to
do your home lessons, forget it not 
when engaged even in play, or having 

practice. Whatever you are en
gaged In, whether at school or home 
work «te play, let “Perseverance" be 
your companion.

I have been very pleased to find eo 
splendid replies and entries Ini connection with the big contest, par

ticulars of which were given last week, 
in the Corner. Almost every mati
brings in a large number, with the re
sult that I can already see that St is 
not going to be a very easy matter 
judging them all. However, let all 
them come, and then we shell eee who 
the lucky winners are.

All prizes rewarded recently have 
Will those kiddies

i THtC.
3Tfn&>*np

LCftGUC.
or

tvr/cw£55 -

%■

r ti

/ 5be#B sent off.
who have received them Mease write 
and let me know of their safe arrival, 
as there has been n little trouble late
ly, end 1 want to keep careful track of

Noir I shall have to close again this 
- time by wishing yon ail every success 

m 1 tor the forthcoming school term. Let 
Vi the members of the Children. Corner 

be noted for their gqpd school work. 
If you hare “perseverance” as yonr 
schoof mete you ere sure to win out. 

Best wishes from your

‘‘This podding when eaten fey toe light 
of the moon

Win bring me a lorer "with golden 
•boon;

Then I’ll learn this house so dark end 
dreary

To wander to the end of the earth with 
my deary.”

Before the kettle boiled, however,
oar fairy waved her wand saying:

W ISiij.

j
f BERTIFie&TE si/lliro m

àL me
CORDON WATERS—I am looking 

into the matter and will see that Mmq 
le ,ent you. I am Tory pleased to hev 
that your crops this year are so good.

DOROTHY OOLIBR—Many thanks 
for your nice letter. 1 am very pleas
ed that you are corresponding wild 
Cornerlte. Your story is quite Inter- 
Mtlng.

BLOISE BABB—Clad to have year 
entry In the contest and And that you 
are enjoying the Child rent Corner to

VENNER NOIOT—Yonr entry in the 
contrat le quite interesting end 1 am 
very pleased to And you are discover
ing so much interest in the chlldgen

LAWRENCE E. DALZELL— Delight
ed to have you as n member of the 
Children's Corner end also to hear 
that Beverley MacAulay fa a friend of 
yours Write roe again

LULU E. McALLBN—It la being 
rant off to you today, end I trust yon 
win receive it safely.

or«
Let me have this wish I pray. ii '1ÜERITFOR THE ELDER

<¥//,KIDDIES This 13 to Certify thatChildren's Editor.

-hiTHE ROSEBUD FAIRY You Should Have a Knowl
edge of First Aid — Here 
Are Some Valuable Hints.A Delightful Story For the 

Little Ones Juat Before Go
ing Off To Praam land.

Ÿ HA3 BEEN

I HIGHLY ConACNDED
| IN THE ....................................

$ held in the .Standard.

Headache may be owing to any one 
that it wouH be tm- 

«11 here, even

III
of so many 
possible to name th 
If all were known. If the pain occur» 
frequently and’ is severe, consult s phy
sician; be 
infection of the bony cavities round the

Sweat Content, our rosebud fairy.
talking to Silver Star, the sea-gull. 

•What do you think?" eeld the big 
lord, raffling his faethers, "I saw Rov- 

therbig St. Beamard. coming 
Rough Rock Ridge. He- carried two 
straw baskets, one on -each side, and 
was walking slowly while on hte back

iforSh55 i'll; inose, or kidney trouble, or a thousand ror,
of which are ob IV,l|If the headache ___J____ ■

then, attention to the bowels may eaai- FAIRYTALES FOR 
KIDDIES.eaM our fairy. “I 

didn’t .know they ware friendly. eating, under-steeping, mu, 
tontine by dey or by night, i-They are not," answered surer \ -ttiieStomtottiera cold—in fleet, disturbance of myStar, "for Amber Free was driving 

Rover wito cob-web reins made by 
Raven-wing the witch.”

"He is under some spell" raid our

{Continued from loot week.I
"Yes, that Is the easiest way.” ^h# 

sighed, -it Is » wise parent who knew» 
Us limitations." Whereat the King 
made no reply. He hid grown wise In 
that he had learned to leave many 
things unanswered since the royal wed
ding bells.

“Once upon a time.'' commenced the 
pet monkey, who fey Ibis lime bed «rat
ed himself by the side of his small mie
n-ess “Once npon • time there lived 
e little boy who was alweys wishing 
he wee strong. Oh vary strong. And <ff 
an the animale In toe Jangle be 
admired toe big elephant became he 
wm so strong. Every 
toe Menagerie wito hie father he went* 
any. “Ob. how 1 wish I Were ne strong

of the bod By functlone—may show It
self through a headache.

' ( cniLOf\cHz> Cotfcrx ) $

%v dr jOHtf JP
,Z

Darkness, quiet and net, e boa hath

CONTEST COWON

w Me••••••••• a see# eaweneeneweneenn

IN FUTURE THIS SPLENDID CERTIFICATE, PRINTED ON ART PABER SUITABLE FOR FRAMINC, WI|Ll St AWARDED THIRD FRIZE 
IN ALL CONTESTE. RUN IN CONNECTION WITH THE CHILDREN’S CORNER. WHEN THIS OIFLOMA WAS FREVIOUSLV GIVEN TO 
FRIZE-WINNERS. A LARGE NUMBER OF CONTESTANTS WERE SUCCESSFUL IN HAVING ONS PRESENTED TO THEM AND NOW CONEIfr 
BJLJMBM AjB AMONG THEIR JgOST TREASURED POSSESSIONS.

. Grade.Age......... Birthday..... • SMlittMMi) he west to
of TsaCbsr.. e.aeeaeeeaaoeoeamoossaooeeeena • w SGSGOGOOn*
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DOUBLE
PROGRAMM

Her Own WonAr-
ny

if Glass” >
\

lemarkabls Plotters—•

HUIONS” cn*P2
Serial fetpry

lames of peril»

Twto-Hour Show
iomedy. Thrills,

m* Charles Ray In

N HOME TOWN”

Serial Drama 
THE LION’S CLAWS,

JOE DANIELS 
Komloal Kqes.

CLINTON SISTERS.
Novelty Dancers

VA- ->'■ :K. l•wy-'àWï

byi wan toe 
of toe loeal Red Ore* workers
My.

of toe

an* left tor
toit

Myles la on a tonr of Mw 
ns to me Juat where eh» sen 
toe moot help. Who# In toe 
Usa Myles will visit her home 
lugervlUe, Yesterday 
tended both the Used 
g at the Red Cross Depot And 

of too ProttAUal Redlooting i 
Hospital 
town by

Inter she

Mel secretary, through the Pro- 
Bed Cross rooms, «hare all 

shine la done or the euppUra 
in from eee provtooss. 

afternoon Mira Myttw had an 
rar with the mayor, as heed of 
ovinclal Red <*oee Society, paid 
to the Natural Metoty Society 
where there were art) °

one ham toe De Monte ChR 
O. D. ft, end one toom toe 

rick Chapter, 1 a 
a tient wan ptdd 

Depot to eee the aunftnd com-

n.1 After- 
to the Had

TneWwg the
This moss work Is 
t great Interest 

Myles was formally on dm 
f to» Regina Poet and latelrbrtl 
woTtodal secretary of toe Sam 
wan Red Crow Society Where

eo x

vary successful tn the pobti* 
mettaient. Mira My lee who fcn- 
1 those who had «ne plues urn of

as

3 be «tattooed at Toronto 
HI no doobt be of gTOM « 
to the tranches throeghout
Ion.

ttetown, P. XL Island.
exhibition will fee open tn nil 

s and there will be Ore days’
’"Ct? Terry” will be running 
rormenttne to Borden md too 
lumber land» from Ptotou to 
•ttetown.
ip rates hare been secured 
accommodation provided.
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TH1
Wyew boy,I IT'•o

F
et «tilled 
aenr bed.

w be-
tlter* «% I

::
<ttaali H

■
«Am» klegs'snd sen of pom* led pride. 

■ brei 1 obooee te tar* my yoeeeetet it my etde.
uto&

BTi
-,

4 ■
out-

1 s*r.
end be e bey «while, 

e* dwk to see the mother emit*,

eo era we»iieome et time», end selfish pleewtre* 1er.
__  ____ «Bd dad» throughout the world the true»t vomrulee era.
Bo when I went « perfect dey with every )oy that'» «ne,
1 «pend « I» the open with the» Uttletod o' mine.

BktaBB „___
jLed 1 would drop «U worldly 
Them head In-herd come bee mitstratssKus

to eoeegt the met or pephim blouee 
eo deer to the heart of every French 

bet lneemuch ee the French 
ootinue to mebe three 
Ameetoen buyera end lm- 
tnee to bring them over, 

there b etui e poeelbmty that they 
mey ultimately he generally aoeeptafi, 
end eaoh e dwMoa by 
men would be irtae. A greet meny ot 
the ehort bh>n»ee shown In the abnpt

. V
But if ,»

m

YOU R HEALTH , 81

By ANDREW F. CORRIBR. M. D. designed ea pephim model», end 
iwedepted end modUM by Amerhen 
moaalwtiurara who could not afford to 
take «he «hence of putting fabric end 
time into fermant» for which then 
wee e doubtful market 

The little blouee here ebown bee 
the vaad

GOITRE NO 1,

moved, the removal of e portion being 
•uppoeed In produce bettor reeutte In
"'whenfe^porthm of the gland 1» lift 

it mey enlarge again, end of oourae 
It le poaslble that the operation mey 
require repetition.

The reeulls of eurgtcal treatment 
heve naturally been niucli better In 
the henda ot thoee who era skillful 
and have had large experience, then 
In the henda of those who ere leae 
skillful.

The Mbyo brothers of Rochester. 
Minnesota, recently reported «re 
thousand oases which had been under 
their cere; and the Koohere of Berne. 
Swltseriend. have probably treated

The era»» Importance ot the thy
roid gland Is manifest from the fact 
that, when removed from animale 
auch animals become stunted and de
formed and do not mature normally.

The disease Is treated by both rned 
leal end surgical measures, good re
sults having been obtained by each 
method.

The plan of treatment wkh meny 
doctors Is medical as long as this ap
pears to be of any benefit, after which 
resort Is had to aurgery.

A serum has been prepared by In
jecting solutions of human thyroid tis
sue Into sheep, removing the serum 
subsequently from the blood of the 
animals so treated.

It has been tried In thousands ot 
cases, removing the bad symptoms In 
meny 4nstenues, though the tumor K 
self may not have disappeared.

A few cessa have been reported 
as entirely cured by sheep serum 
or other medicinal means, while meny 
oases have undergone greet Improve
ment.

There have been tew deaths after 
using suitable medical and hygienic 
measures.

Various procedures are possible 
when surgical Intervention I# decided 
upon

The entire gland Is now seldom re

in broidery arrang
ed to simulate braid, end a touch of 

trimming Is applied to thethe

It le obvious that blouee designer* 
end manufacturers are confident that
the euk wUl hare a large confident de
mand during the fall and winter sea
son as Innumerable smart and expen
sive blouses developed In georgette In 
suit shades, are being placed on the 
market. One ot the favorite fendes 
Is the two-color combination blouse, one 
part of the garment being In n dark 
suit shads the other In white or a 
light rotor.

Modish Cost er "Tee" Bleues

Some blouse* feature a rainer long
front panel with waist length aidai 
and hack, while other* have n loog, , 
square cape arrangement et the backl 
reaching two Inches below the waist X 
Has with front end «Mes normal waist
length.

many or more.
Good judgment Is absolutely assent 

tel to success, otherwise eg operation 
may make a patient runs or leave 
him unimproved, even If he survives 
the operation.

The operation Is not one for ama
teurs.
have been treated with the X-ray. and 
It may relieve some of the symptoms 
without helping others.

On the whole, there le some doubt 
about Ms beneficial action. The entire 
subject of treatment of title condition 
le hopeful, and Its prospects for the 
future are good.

Some cases of the disease

LIU TO «IVI AWAY

An acquaintance of mine eeld a very ellevtete the terrible «uttering of our
here.

Lee* to glre to uphold the Y. H. O. A. 
id the K. of 0. In their splendid fight 

to make our army the cleans*, manli
est army that ever went forward to
victory.

Less to answer the pleas of the men
and women who an 
to feed the starring

Illuminating thing, yesterday.
We were saying how bard R I» upon

people who have fixed incomes to get 
along upon them when food and cloth
ing end lust about everything else Is 
soaring In price

She la a widow with a small bet 
comfortable Income. Everything eh* 
hue Is of the beet

•'Weir A* eeld, "it eimply means 
that one ha* lea* to give away. That's 
alL'1

—IAND THE WORST IS YET TO COME. In the world. The chauffeur was wait
ing for them with hie oar at the curb. 

"I'll take you back home now." he 
But first, here Is a letter that 

I think belongs to you." He handed 
Bev. a letter addressed to Mr. and Mm. 
Beverly Port ecus.

Harriet hunt Into tears, hut Ber. "Who could here known eo soon that 
only muttered: "Hang Aunt Priscilla1 we art married?" Ber. naked, as he 
I'll show her!" lore open the enrelope

Titan was only the one minister in oiamation at the eight 
the tillage, but there was a Justice of tore, they read eagerly: 
the peace who could perform the care- "Dear Nephew and Nleee.—You trill 
meny. He Ured nt the outik'rts, but be surprised to get this letter, but 
alter they got atoned the walk didn't there an Iota of eurprieea In love, you’ll 
eeem to be a long err find. I overheard your plane and

“1 feel that something dreadtul la go. knew about the elopement. 1 am vary 
lag to happen," Harriet eeld doleful- happy that you ere men end wife. 1 
ly, as they walked along. "What it hare always wished you to marry, but 
somebody sees tier It was because I thought you.wouldn't

"Something dreadful k going to hap- that 1 made It so uncomfortable 1er you 
any more both. It has been a tradition but not 
never al- a pride of the Winchester family that 

the girls remained single, and In the 
last three generations al least the fam
ily has tried to break the tradition. U 
would have ended In my generation 
had not my father and mother been 
too eager to have me be the flret to 
get married and showed the young 
man who might have become my hus
band that they were anxious for the 
match. A girl that le easy to win is 
not often sought after. That Is why I 
made Harriet hard to win. The car 
that you rode to the city in la my 
wedding present to you. I hope you 
will allow your old lonely emit to rtett 
you. With best wishes.

THE END OF THE TRADITION begging tor money 
: children of the 

martyred nations. < An American 
consul In Armenia writes that In his 
walk from his lodging to bln office, he 
saw twelve people lying In the street 
who had died of starvation during the

-5"j said.For six generations ot the Winches- Chester Is one of the mam supporters 
ter family, the girl*, who had been of ehureh. no 1 fear 1 must refuse 
greatly In the minority, had remained Î2.Î^S7 y” UBtn 1 *1,n lhe ,*d’r ■ 
•piloter» Harriet wee tbs only girl of 
the seventh generation and she had 
made up her mind that aha was going 
to get married, but apparently Aunt 
Priscilla, with whom the lived, had 
made up her mind that Harriet wasn’t.
That was how It teemed to Harriet, 
anyway, tor AUM PrisolUa had put a 
ban on young men visitors, and the 
only one who had ever dared to break 
that ban had bean threatened with ar
rest If he even earn* within a half 
mile of the Winchester Homestead. Af
reet had no fer» tor Beverly Porteoue, 
though, and there was hardly * week 
that he didn't menage to have at least 
two or three meetings with Harriet.

"There I» nothing else tor it. Har
riet: we'll have to slope," he told hef 
one day after he had spent most of 
the clandestine visit making friends 
with a supposed-to-be vicious dog that 
Aunt Pried Ua had purchased for e far
ther precaution.

"Bet calamities always come to peo
ple that elope." Harriet said, mourn
fully. "Just look what happened to 
the girl In tint movie we lew."

"But she eloped with the villein—* 
man who didn't love her," Beverly ar
gued. "Those things only happen In 
movie*."

Harriet was convinced at last '1 
hate to elope like a thief In the night." 
she said. "What If the deg should 
bite iflouT”

"We won't
replied. "People that elope In the 
night 
able f

!

Estate

pbrf«*TIARX Of Oeuree One Could Net Do With Any 
Less Oneself.

How straightforward, how elngle 
hearted and how typical!

It's Just as simple as A, B, C, Isn’t 
If the luxuries and comforts to which 

you are accustomed coot more, that In
evitably means that, when you hate 
bought them all, you have lees to give 
away.
Lee* te Alleviate the Wounded Sol- 

diet*' Buffering.
the Red Crass

I
night.)

T . After en ex- 
of the eigne-

Cruelly Hard te Have Te Turn Away

It li tearfully hard to have to turn 
away from all then heart-tearing ap
peals.

One could almost have R In one’s 
heart to pity the people who have tim 
burden to bear.

Indeed, 1 think one should pity 
Hesveo knows they need IL

smvo » BE RELEASED
2?PT£L

Rt.fr»------*jS5 tiWH|L
Lews to give to help1 VWWlNfififlf SR

5"ZL pen to your aunt If she puts 
obstacles In Our wayf I’ll 
tow bar to enter my Kerns."

"But she's my sunt," Harriet eeld 
loyally. "We must have her. Just 
think of how good she has been to me 
ell my Ufa"

"Oh. ehVe been greed to you," asms 
•sreestlcelly from Bev.

Harriet stopped still on the sMe- 
welk. "I’ll not go another step un
less you promise that you won't be 
spiteful toward aunt,” she said. "She

Pests. -rBy Leo.t

",|

f I'M . JMM IM HA/tt 
YOU BEEN - NlLUN ' 
THAT COW? lEWT
mv money as aeoo
At ANV3O0Y CLEM? 
.$»> r~iA

Vfsoany
SIR.BUP-

> lP \
I HAVEI rhthinks she Is doing everything for my 

own good. She feels that k would 
end what has become a family tradi
tion if 1 should marry- Perhaps she 
was prevented from being married In 
the esme way."

"If she had been aha wouldni act 
this way with you. Who would have 
married her? Come back here I Where 
are you going?" Harriet had turned 
back.

"I'm going back te my aunb" she 
called back over her shoulder.

"She can visit us," Bev. pleaded. 
Harriet Joined him again, mollified.

Their hearts beat rapidly while they 
waited for (he doer to be opened In 
answer to their ring at the Justice's,

"He's on a flailing 
won’t be back ulftil 
wife answered to their Inquiry.

After she had closed the door on 
them they raced one another hopeless-

f,

W4
Aunt Priscilla."

"Shall we let her visit ue, dear?" 
Harriet cried eagerly.

"She can come and live with 
she wants to," Bev. eeld, as he 
his bride from the aheer Joy of the 
prospect of It

i i

ans If 
l&aedSlops In the night," He Ï ill

heve automobiles. We won't be 
to get a oar for a few year» yet, 

but I’ve got enough to furnish a nice 
little home. My Income le steady and 
I'll be promoted to manager next. The 
bank glvoe me an extra allowance 
when 1 get married."

It sounded alluring to Harriet. They 
had Just completed their plane when 
Aunt Priscilla came on the scene. They 
thought at flret that she had overheard 
them, but If «he had she did not say 
so. In fact, she said hkrdly anything.

*
___ ■Li__

OUR SHORT STORYilli'-wtillicgeoc. _______ M

THtt BLEMISH.

"Hermlone," eeld her mother ear
nestly. “I entreat you not to marry 
that man. He will only make your

toSTH^rS^hî r^SSlrito M:draÏÏM^tttito'.’Zî'ln to!dra.tard-h.lf the time he dotant wtiti-to? j^to

come down «tab*. And Hennoiae— 
he snores, dreadfully."

Hermlonte uttered a fearful ecreetn 
and threw herself on her mother's 
Shoulder, weeping bitterly, tor she 
knew that she would have to give him

I PEPPER TALKS
BY BBOBOi MATTHEW ADAME

expedition and
tomorrow," hie

wool,

A* Pl“r^hfâïm,b.r,WU- )
The fault wad chiefly with the lambs 

In that they were blind. The market 
layman Is rarely victimised If he keeps, 

eyee open. There etIU are traps \ 
the unwary, but their number Is

mkme monotonously.

She pointed to the gate end made e iy;-
What shall we do?” Harriet ashed 

chokingly.
"Postpone II until tomorrow."
"Aunt will be aura to And out. The 

minister will tall her, or she'll have 
missed me and my dot lies."

motion to secure a rake handle that 
wee handy. Bev. wasn't going to risk 
being struck end not be able to strike 
beck, eo he beet a retreat. He didn't 

M even stop to fell her what he thought 
broken. Though the battle may yet of her, but perhaps that wee beet un- 
rage long end tierce. The end Is now tald.
In eight And It Is as definite as the 
outlines of the Moon.

"They shall not peas!"
Whet e phrase for posterity!

Fraught with what heart. What a 
"buckler" In the time of our Instances

“They Shall Not Paw” dare light a cigarette tor fear hie 
breath will explode when It comae In 
con tool with the lighted match,”

"1 will reform him," eeld Hermlone 
loftily.

"Bat, Hermlone," pursued her mo
ther, "he le not to he trusted—he wUl 
disgrace you. You know, yourself, 
that just after the last time he wee 

, here, we missed * dosen silver epeone 
and the piano vtoot"

"1 will) reform him," persisted her

hisThe philosophy of human achieve- roll on. But the fipirlt cannot 
gnent was pictured anew at The Bat
tis of the Marne, g 
Shat memorable hour In world history 
«hat the flag of Victory for decent op 
♦ortuMty was again unfurled.

And these were the words that 
iduietened that emblem made newly 
Immortal. "They shall not pass!"

The tide turned thee And Ood put ^ ^ „

fear and Impudent challenge, our hopes 
that loom so often as loot, Oh the 
gleam to those words: "They SHALL 
NOT pass."

No Indeed, "They «hell not petal”

for
not relatively as greet as at one time.

The chief trap Is tho "bucket shop." 
This Is en IneUtutAin which calls It
self, for camouflage purposes, a broker-

They were a doleful couple that 
started on the homeward Journey. 
They couldn't figure out what was the 
beat thing to do. A Mg touring car 
with no one in ft-but the chauffeur 
name around s bend toward them 
Struck with a sudden thought, Bev 
helled the driver

And It wee at After that tt was harder thee ever
to get ea Opportunity to see one an- up.
other, hut when the dey arrived far 
the planned elopement flood luck sent 
Aunt Priscilla to bed wtlh s headache,

age house. In reality It Is a mere 
gambling Joint—not for gambling In 
stock», but In the current dally quota
tions of stock prices.

There le no actual buying or tail
ing of stock In obedience to a custom
er’» order, and ns n rale he Is robbed 
or swindled by trickery of a nature 
which has been repeatedly exposed.

Sometime* one of the operator* of 
such a place olelms to be a g» 
of official
sound dealers hi enlisted etoeta i___
bonds who are not members of any ex
change- Bgt It li the general role for 
a firm to hare one of Ms partner* a 
member of tile exdraage In whose lie-, 
rd stocks It deals.

It is an easy matter to choose * 
reliable broker. Inquiry esa be made 
through e bank, or by addressing the 
president or secretary of any reeeg- 
ntted exchange ss to the standing of 
a boose claiming representation li It.

INVESTMENT TALKS
end Harriet was able to steal out wlUi 
her suitcase Bev wse waiting for hef
at the tank. Shs 1st* ------
there end they hurried to 
tor*.

”1 am |
fixed, when Bev. displayed lhe license,
"but Mies Priscilla Winchester has
warned me never to merry ber niece, ________
unie»» wkh her consent. Ml»» Win- neat dty church, the happiest couple

_______ Take ue to the cky?" Bev. request-
the min e- ed. "1 don't care whet It coeta."

"Jump on," the chauffeur eeld: 
"«hut's where I’m making for. We’ll 
be there In thhtr minute»."

An hour Inter Mr. end Mrs. Beverly 
Perteoue left the rectory of « promt-

d<"ft1>wM be herd. Hermlone," the old

er women sighed. "He has taken a

fihe left her suitcase! By Klrtland Allen Wile**.,

THE BUCKET SHOP.

Three blind lambs, see how they
ran;

They ell ran after the bear end bull, 
Who carefully out off their soft, warm

empèse!» to th* feet met Spirit In * «pledge never to work » day in Ms 
life, and It hasn’t been a year since he 
was discharged from prison for big
amy."

"I will

m sorry," the minister spoto- 
whan Bev. displayed the license,crest emergency, le always superior 

lo artillery, ee even Napoleon lived to
:

VIchanges, end there areform him," repeated Her-So'that the bords of the Hun mey
i ;

%
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YOUR WAR GARDEN.T mI
If the green worm* are taking toll of 

your cabbages, dose them with helle
bore Immediately. You cent afford to 
teed cabbage worm* this «won, end 
every ou no of vegetable, that can be 
raised Is recalled for use tar* or 

- abroad HeHehere Ig better then «L 
senate of lead now, because taw
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One night of stiver o 
By Coon heard a peel 
taivage yelping of the 
Who had been hiding I 
fallen leg In the Greet I 

from the Jem 
Jimmy Ooon, 

ho time to find a tree

the dog 
eùÿprieed

I
;

It was the darkest hour 
little Jimmy t

eo Jimmy bravely back» 
a big granite boulder, 
fight ot hie life.

The dog, Ranger was 
then Jimmy Ooon; and 
hie long white teeth. « 
gleamed angry fire In 1 
It looked ea If the lent I»
oome fur Jimmy Ooon! 
a furry bunch of oenragt 
hie,eyee were fierce, 
watchful. All of a eui 
Hanger Jumped Sot Jlmt 
wide open mouth, to Hi 
onattenific onslaught.

Hit Jimmy Jumped a. 
bl^w oat; and all ths

what Co
in FOX

Hag Sent Over 39 
tliere Overseas e 
Have Died..

Canada's achievement» 
years of the war are brl
in the following atatem.
by the Director of Pul
Urn:

gent 1(0,000 Ova

Canada entered the 1 
regular army of only 8, 
the beginning of last m 
sent overseas not leas 
soldiers and on the sen 
were In title country abo 
being trained for servit 
This makes a total army 
000. This la much I 
enlistments of Canadian, 
for many of thoea wh< 
for service oversees we 

leaving the oou 
msdioal examina

41,000 Hava 0

-

XZr

■«in out.

I Canadien soldier» to tl 
43,000 have given their
<wue. Ot these:

27.040 have been kill» 
9,180 have died of wound 
died of disease; 6,841 an 
be dead.

The names of 118,001
appeared In the case 
wounded or slob. Bel 
and 40,000 ef these ban 
duty; about 80,000 ban 
back to Canada a* u3-5
service. There are
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SKIPPER,
i

0m THE Hot AUGUST 
APTRRN00NS WHEN THE SUN 
IS STRIKING RIGHT ACROSS 
THE HAND THE SKIPPER AUWAYS 
HUNS THE CAR BACKWARDS ON 
THE WESTERN TRIP SO THAT ^
HE CAN BE ON THE SHADY END OF HER.

I

SIDE TALKS
BY ROTH CAMBRON.

THE EVENING STORY
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Torturing a Young Man Who Just Ten Minutes Ago Put on His First
Pair of Long Trousers.JIMMY GOON STORIES LITTLE STORIES FOR BEDTIME

•Y THORNTON W. RUROCM.*y OR. WARRBN 0. RARTRIOOt.

it THE NEW HOUSE
HRLB COMES IN THE NICK OF TIME

»u » few helm, end Jimmy's keen 
clews raked the aide of Renter's (see. 
and made the blood flow e ML 
Ranter Jumped
pels. Then Renter betas to yelp 
danced around with wide open me— 
looking as If he oould eat up poor Ut
ile Jimmy Coon.

And Jimmy coon sere a little 
of enter, as he sew the bit dot. Rant
er preparing to tire a terrible leap 
to end Ma life. And suddenly to make

<Ey Thereto n w. Burgees)

(Otnt on In the Greet World end hen 
I will have a chance. This la the On
set place for a home I ever eeen end 
I'm going to build the finest house that 
ever any Chuck had. That's what I'm 
going to do."

Johnny started in to dig again with 
might and main Just to prove that he

One night of silver moonlight, Jim
my Coon heard a peal of Joyous and 
tnrnge yelping of the dog. Ranger, 
Who bad been hiding behind a Mg 
fallen log In the Great Forest Ranger, 
the dog from the Jones' Farm, had 
•WPrleed Jimmy Ooon, so that he had 
Bo time to find a tree to climb ; and

Stloke will break and sticks will bend. 
And all things bad will have en end.r-----BETTER. -L

TAKE JUST HIS X 
HEAD AND SHOULDERS 

DONT YOU 
THINK?

2beck with a cryÇoet or "Too* Blouse. Johnny Chuck ones sure that thet 
night in the old stone wall wae twice 
as long as any other night In ell his 
life. He Just knew It wae. And when 
ait lest daylight came he was quite 
certain that he hadn’t slept & wink ell 
night. Of course this wasn't eo. He 
had been uncomfortable and he had hod 
bad dreams and he had Imagined a lot 
of things, but also he had slept more 
than he had been awake.

The worse part of It was that he 
couldn't tell anybody what a miserable 
night he had spent because they would 
be sure to ask why he had left hds nice 
comfortable home down In the far cor
ner of the Old Orchard, and he knew 
that he would get no sympathy what
ever.

There le one thing sure and that la 
that I won't epeod another such night,” 
declared Johnny Chuck, as he ate a 
hasty breakfast and prepared to look 
for a place for the new house he fully 
intended to dig. Then he sighed as 
be thought of all the wasted work the 
day before. He looked at hie claws 
and it seemed to him that they were 
worn down eo much that digging would 
be a great deal harder than it had been 
the day before, and it waa hard enough 
then, goodness knows.

“Must be I wore them off on that 
pesky stone,” grumbled Johnny. “If 
I have any such bad luck to day, I’ll 
—I’ll—Johnny didn’t say whet he 
would do. He scowled this way and 
he scowled that way and then began 
to dig.

'This time he did have better lack. 
There was no great stones in the 
way. He had chosen a corner of the 
old stone wall where two sides of the 
Old Orchard meet and in doing this he 
thought himself very clever.

"With the old stone wall on two 
sides I won’t have to wish I had eyes 
In the back of my head, so as to watch 
out for enemies as I have sometimes,’’ 
he muttered, as he «topped to rest "If 
Polly Chuck ever sees this house she’ll 
wish she had come along with me as 
I wanted her to. That old house 
down in the far corner is to ofar away 
from things. I like to

vmm feature a rather long 
l with waist length aidas 
while other* have a lonc.^ 
e arrangement at the baofc. V 
wo inches below the waist 1 
root and sides normal waist

■

/'/p\
-TV sVmatters wane lor Jimmy, the other 

doe, Spot, et the Jones' Ftarm, heard 
the yelp lee of the doe. Ranter, and he 
name tearing up to help Ranger kill 
Jimmy Ooon.

It wee toe darkest hour In toe Ufa 
of little Jimmy Coen. For here were 
two big doge reedy to tear to pleoee 
one little Jimmy Ooon. And Spot wMe- 
pared to Ranger, telling him to grab 
Jimmy in Iront, while he Jumped upon 
Jimmy from behind.

And In tola peril ot hie life, Jimmy 
gave a. Utile cry of rage. And, wonder
ful to tell, Mrs. Jimmy Ooon heard the 
cell ot Jimmy, end she came tearing 
through the moon shadows like fury In

aCSP ri JUST THE
I f h£AD X

1 V SHOULD
%LKS ■r

\ NAW.
»,

We, 
. « *■

'««« •

£/•m* z
he terrible suffering of our

Ire to uphold the Y. M C A. 
of 0. in their splendid fight 

it army the cleanest, manll- 
that ever went forward to,

S' ■

»
xVl

M

V/ra i. M „i »i fur. A■ l MU—I And Instantly Mrs. Jimmy rushed for 
Ranger's leg, and gave htm euoh a vic
ious snap, that Ranger went howling 
In pain for home. And that breve dog 
Spot saw Jimmy's wife In to# écran, 
and he tore away for home ,howling 
In fear. And Jimmy's wife had saved 
Me Ufe In toe nlok of time.

It wee very onmtoal

«newer the pleas of the men 
i who ere begging for money 
9 starring children of the 

(An American 
Armenia writes that In hie 
Ms lodging to Ms office, he 

e people lying In toe street 
led of starvation during toe

•%lit*It was the darkest hour In the life of 
little Jimmy Coon.

eo Jimmy bravely becked up egainst 
a big granite boulder, to make the 
fight of hie Ufe.

The dog, Hanger wae much larger 
then Jimmy Ooon; and as he bared 
hie long white teeth, end hie tree 
gleamed angry fire In tha moonlight. 
It looked as If toe last hour lb Ufa bad 
come for Jimmy Ooon I But Jimmy la 
a furry bunch of courage and fire, 
hie,eyes warn fierce, fearless, 
watchful. AU of a sudden toe dog, 
Ranger Jumped for Jimmy Ooon, wtth 
wide open mouth, to finish him with 
ons^tflrilUc onslaught.

ILt Jimmy Jumped aside ae nlm- 
bleXe eel; and aU that Ranger got

m
Johnny Didn't Even Wait for Jolly 

Round Red Mr. Sun to Qo to Bed.

meant what he «aid. Bat he dug only 
a lew minutes and then «topped to reet 
again and think what a fine house It 
would be. 
thinking than in working, for Johnny 
wasn’t as young as he used to be. Be
sides he was, as you know, very fat. 
and digging is very hard work Indeed 
for fat persons.

So by the time another night had 
come the house was very far from 
what Johnny dreamed it would be. 
However, he could sleep in it that 
night and that was something to be 
thankful for.
Johnny didn’t even wait for jolly, 
round, red Mr. Sun to go to bed be-, 
hind the Purple Hills before curling up 
at the end of his partly completed hall. 
In two wtako and the flaah of an eye

'rv4 1t'lto see thuee 
two Mg dog. having a rum, to me 
which oould howl too loudest and 
which oould get home first!

And Jimmy Coon was very grateful 
to hie dear Mato for earing hie prec
ious Ufe; end It wee very pretty to ses 
Jimmy end Mrs. Jimmy come close to
gether end rub noses. Ytou know that 
la toe way Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy toake 
hands or klm each other, or congratu
late each other on winning a great 
fight. -

He spent more time Inird to Have Te Turn Away
irtuUy hard to hare to turn 
l nil them heart-tearing ap

te almost have R In one’e 
tty the people who hare torn 
bear.

I think one should pity 
norm they need It

as ‘«I ^88
then*

So, being very tired.-*!r

-rBy Leo. WHAT CANADA HAS DONE 
IN FOUR YEARS OF WAR

V

1V what to
explosive shell; 16 per < 
total S'' shells ; 16 per cent 
9.2” shell:

Canada has made an impressive show- 
lug. Her annual net export of wheat 
*nd flour lor the supply of Great Brl- 

The extent to which Canada has tain and the Allies in Bttrope has in- 
produced munitions or war can be creased over the average annual ex- 
shown by the following figures: port before the war by about 80.000,-

Total production of «hells up to 000 bushels. Net exports in beef have 
recent date 60,000,000 lbs.; total increased by nearly 75,000,000 lbs. per 
production of explosives and pro- annum, and net exports In pork and 
peUants for cartridges and shells, pork products have Increased by 
100,000,000 lbe; total production of air- 000,000 Iba per annum, 
planes, 2,600; total value of orders 
placed In Canada by the British Gov
ernment, $1,200,000,000. Of this 
amount $600,000,000 has been loaned 
to the British Government for this pur
pose by the Dominion of Canada.

There have been at one time em 
ployed in munitions work 860,000 men 
and women.

cent, of the 
. of the total

given it. Countless agencies exist for 
the provision and shipment of supplies 
and comforts of all kinds for our sol
diers overseas, and for the care of 
their dependents at home. These have 
been generously supported. The Can
adian Patriotic Fund subscriptions 
now total more than $40,000,000. The 
Canadian Red Oroes has had contribu
tion's in cash and supplies amounting 
to $18,000,000; the British Red Cross 
Society more than $6.000,000; the Bel
gian Relief Fund over $8,000,000; the 
Military Y. M. C. A. over $4,500,000.

In addition to gifts to these organ
isations, contributions of all kinds 
have been made by the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments, municipali
ties, corporations and private individ
uals for a wide range of objects total! 
lng more than $18,000,000.

The grand total therefore of gifts 
from the people of Canada for war 
purposes, as nearly as It can be esti
mated at present, to $90,000,000 ; This 
Is a splendid figure; H amounts to 
over $11 per capita of our population.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.Ha* Sent Over 390,000 Sol
dier* Oversea* and 43,000 
Have Died.

FARM SPECIALISTS.in German or neutral military prisons 
and 844 are set down as missing.

10,000 Decorations.
In our little town, oh! sad to tell.

There to a merchant who doesn’t know 
how to sell.

A sawyer who doesn't know how to 
saw,

A teacher who doesn't know how to 
teach,

A preacher who doesn’t know how to

A painter who can’t paint very weM.
A printer who doesn't know how to 

spell.
An odd-jobs man with never a job,
A cobbler who doesn't know how to 

cob,
A miller Who doesn’t know how to 

mill,
A butcher who doesn't know how to 

kill,
A racer who doesn’t know bow to race,
A mason who doesn’t know how to

:
E Tha bravery and devotion of Can. 

adian soldier» and muring stators 
have not been without recognition 
Borne 10,001) of these have received 
dleUnoUone of one kind or another. 
Following le e list of honors which 
have been won In the field by mem- 
hem of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Form:

Victoria Oroes.
Service Order, 4M;
II; Military Omet, 1,447; Bar to Mili
tary Croee, 01; Dtatlngulthed Conduct 
Medal, 930; Military Medal, 0,649; let 
Bar to Military Medal, 2371 lad Bar to 
Military Medal, 0: Meritorious Service 
Medal, 110; Mentioned In despatches, 
2,673; Royal Red Oraae, 130.

Canada's achievement» In toe lour 
years of the war are briefly reviewed 
IB toe following statement given out 
by the Director of Publie Informa-

fient «*6,000 Overseas

Canada entered toe war with a 
11 intar army of only 3,000 men. At 
the beglanine of Met month she bed 
seat overseas not leas then 390,000 
soldiers and on the same date there 
were In title country about 00,000 men 
beta* trained for service in France. 
This makes a total army of over 460,- 
000. This la much I 
enlistments of Canadian» In this war, 
for many of thorn who volunteered 
for service overseas were discharged 

leaving toe country, ee tile 
medical examination, weeded

41*00 Hava Died.

126rx15

Leant $100 Per Head.
In Lbe financial effort necessitated by 

We requirement» of war* the country 
has risen splendidly to the occasion. 
By March Slat of this year Canada's 
total outlay for war purpoeee 
«bout $876,000,000. The national debt 
before the war stood at 1838,000,000. 
When the accounts for this fiscal year 
are closed it wttl reach about $1,200, 
000,000. The Increase to almost entire
ly due to the war. It hoe been nec
essary for the Government to borrow 
from the people of ('anpds to an ex
tent which, four years ago, would have 
been thought impossible. At present 
the eume which Canadians have loaned 
to their Government, or in other words 
our domestic loans ■ 
purposes, come to $7

Uon:

«Wo*• A *Tvs got your number.”
•'But w« haven’t^any telephone.”

From Red Cross Candidates.
Q.—Describe the spine?
A.—The spine le a long bone running 

the entire length of the body and is 
very dangerous.

Q.—Describe how you would prepare 
a Sitz-bath.

A.—Fill a bathtub half full of water 
and put in as much "Sitz” ae the doctor 
orders.

Another gave the answer. A Sttz- 
batii is taken in a cup of water and is 
used to relieve conquestion.

Q.—What is vermin?
A.—An insect usually formed on a 

cat and Is very dangerous to have 
around the house.

h Large Increase Experts.

In external trade Canada Is con
centrating. eo far ae possible, on 
essentials. Canadian 
largely confined to those articles 
which ere necessary to the needs ol 
Greet Britain and the Allies. Food
stuff», raw metals ae well ae manu fee-

than the total
exports are

A olocksnri'th who "can not mend fl

And a doctor who doeen't know how to 
doc;

And, elnce none of theee are busy men. 
You will find them again and yet again, 
Ever anon and a few time* more. 
'Round the stove In Mendoken'e store. 
Each talking freely and through his

Production of Munitions.
In supplying munition* to Great Bri

tain and the Allies, Canada he* be-
«oms one of the world's great eigen- tured munitions, clothing and textiles, 
ale. Before the war few of us knew leather, vehicles and other commodities
whet a Shrapnel shell looked Ilka It 
Is a remarkable feet that In toe ceee 
of ehrapnel for the lS-ponnder gnu, no 
lee» then 66 per cent, of the output for 
the British Army for the last six 
months ol 1017 cents from Canada.
Moat of these were complete rounds of 
ammunition which were sent direct to 
France. Of toe other shell» our mu
nition factories contributed toe follow
ing proportion of toe toted required 
for the British força during this per 
led:

42 per cent, of toe total 4.6" shells;
27 par cent, of the total I" shells; 20 
per cent, of the total «0 pounder high

»l. XZr
«cm out.

ant jt Job an n candy-pull— 1 
Miree blind limbe! a

•It we# chiefly wtth toe lambs 
hey were blind, The market 
i rarely victimised U he keeps.
open. There etlU are traps V 
inwary, bnt their number Is 
Ivsly as great as at one time, 
let trap Is the "bucket shop." 
in Institution which mile It- 
xunoufisge purpoeee. a broker- 
te. in reality It la s. mere 

Joint—not for gambling In 
ut In the current dally quota 
Mock prices.
is no actual buying or aell- 
txsk In obedience to a Custom- 
r. end as n rule he is robbed 
lied by trickery of a nature 
is boon repeatedly exposed, 
mm one of the operators of 
Mace otatms to be a member 
>1 exchange», end there EM Wien In unlisted atocW fit 
le are not members of any SX- 

But it J* tt* general rata tor 
o bare one of Ms partners a 
of the exriwnge In who*» Hi",

TRENCH TALK.

up-todete,
76S.00ÏJM*

tor war 
or 2100

per head of the entire population. In 
the great Victory Loan campaign of 
last year |39S,000,imi> was loaned to 
the Government by s:n,000 subscribers 
which means that one In every nine of 
tire population of the country sub
scribed to that loan

having e direct bearing on toe war, are 
being exported In growing quantities. 
The statistics for the fiscal year 1017-10 
show that our exports lu these Import
ant articles have Increased over the 
average of three year» before the war, 
by more than 400 per cent.

Canadian soldiers to the number of 
43,000 have given their lives to toe 
cause. Of these :

27,040 have been killed In action; 
9.220 have died of wound»; 2,367 have 
died of disease; 6,343 ere presumed to

The names of 111,007 soldiers have

lint.
Doing the one thing they ere expert at. 

Giving advice -to farmers. ACouldn’t Digest Him.
The Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon's keen 

wit was always based on sterling com
mon sense. One day lie sltld to one ot 
hi? sons:

"Can you tell me the reason why th« 
Ilot*s didn't eat Daniel?"

’ No, sir. Why wm It »’•
' Because the most of hJm was back, 

t one and the reet was grit.'

■ulldlnf 112 Voeeele. In Another Class.

Chauffeur (roughly)—Don t you 
know enough to get out of the way of 
an auto?

Victim (humbly)—No: I'm not used 
to walking. You see I own one my
self.—Boston Transcript.

hGave Large Same.

But lending money wkh certain se
curity and with a good rate of Inter-

appeared <n the casualty lists aa 
Between 80,000 

ed to
Canada is doing bar share In ship

building. Contracts have been placed 
in the Dominion for 112 vessels with
a total tonnage of about 460,000. Most set «• one thing, and giving It outright 
of these will be launched during 1918. Is another. Not only have the peo- 

In the supply of food to the Attlee, pie lent their money but they have

wounded or elck. 
and 40.000 of theee have return 
dutr, shout 60,000 have been sent 
back to Canada as unfit for further 
service.

The Rookie—Wily are you fellows 
ali scratching your books against 
ilie trees? Cootie#T 

The Vet—No. kid, we ain't ecra 
in- our backs, we’re Just etroppln’ 
shoulder blades.

tch-
There ore 2,224 Canadians

“CAP” STUBBS. FORCE OF HABIT DID IT.

in eaey matter to obooee , 
broker. Inquiry era be mads 
a bank, or by addressing the 
l or secretary of any rsoog- 
change ae to the standing ol 
claiming representation li tt.

IR WAR GARDEN.
wwtne nig taking toll of

mediately. You can't afford to 
■bags worms tale i 1and

ifigl: 
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» bit ti time, either. Braldra, if. a 
health treatment u much u a beauty
ad.
W«M^ÉÉÉ|

AMBITION
teaetow, raleeUee» malady microbe. When U epproachetfhim he 

attach» people in the head ahd spurned it with much indignation and 
teat and never leu go until the vbtee Me left foot, preferring to retire to hi»

tara wt Mt. Vernon wad thus escape 
Sh* clamor of the poefroflfloe petition. 
Mr*

posterity,

m _4 *

S m?are counted. This disease la respoa-
•tide tor more blighted hopes than 

«•felt corn eradloator. which 
full ol promise and winds up — ee-

,ST2r«TS.'S

E on set a noble easmple 
Hut posterity's metood 

Is to hang on until shaken loos* by 
the icy Anger of deuih or jarred away 
from the trough by an embittered elec
torate.

Ambition usually starts out in a

much water 
spite of doc-tor

with a heavily Increased acreage. 
Ninety-nine times out of a hundred

i vIB dyee to that they turn the heir green, 
rather bloet the ayatom. but e little- Possibly, if you had continued with the 
eay five glaeefub a day—ie an exooll- use of the dye, tiie hair would have

la harmful. Possibly too much ...

'fW*
■ »

i ! Mtpmed Mack but again—it might not 
and in any case, the surface of the hair 
would hare had that deadly greenish 
tinge In strong light And (he green 
would have shown as (too dye wore off. 
No mineral 
fUtory, and

small, weak way, thing, it keeps the bowels 
doing away wMh many

Forjustice of the peace or member of 
the school tx>% fl. but if net checked 
in Its -first stage-, will usurp the seat 

This accounts for the 
large number t/ men In Congress who 
would be of mora use to their country 
In some humble wmmit. like deliver
ing groceries or tunning a feed stable, 
but who have yielded to ambltlo t and 
are now trying to cutch up with tivMi 
car:palgn expenses. The political 
graveyard la ootte-l with the .moun’a 
of candidates who entered a primary 
election with nothing to sustain them 
except ambition, but who were unable 
to realise on It at the bank.

Women have Just as much am

IS,of oonatipation. k helps digest! the food; it waehee from the eyetem 
the pots on, alwuyu forming there; it£of dye has been really eatls- 

alnce the state of the dyeY market ha» been wo upset, things areof pimples and taking away the muddy 
look. And Itcontaine minerais need
ed by the body.

Every
Irritated, broken with ugly eruptions, 
subject to unnatural flushes and wear
ing a general pasty look, should try 
the water cure. It will do wonders 
for her. even if she never tries any
thing else to cl

a: • worse than before.
If I were you, I'd try sage and auk. 

phur. This ie a stain and St colors 
the hair brown, but it really is harm-i 

To make it steep two ounces off 
sage herbs in a pint of water for half 
an hour; pour off and strain this dark 
tea, add an ounce of tincture of can 
tharidee one and one-half ounces 

The amt gto* of water should be of flower of sulphur. You can tell *hto 
A to harm lees; can tharidee is the chief 

may Ingredient of many hair tonic*; saga 
be added to It, if the taete of plain and sulphur 
hot water la unpleasant, for either «ait and the lotion can be used freely. Ap- 
or lemon to good for the system. You'll ply at Host with a email brush, and use 
be surprised how eweet and dean the dally until your hair darkens. -

<k
« & rifl

V Ju [/,Mr v-

Ambition usually starts out in a small, 
weak way, like running for justice of 
the peace or member of the school 1 hition as mem but It ie botter directed

; U is the .height of a woman’s ambition 
to uook a better turkey or wear a new 
nr gown than anybody In her club, 
and when she does this ehe ie satis 
fled.
she is destined to be a home body or 
a social luminary, and you never see 
hern running for some office which will 
not fit around the neck or anywhere 
else. Man should take a lesson from 
woman and thus Improve the quality 
of our lawmakers.

her akin.kffl m taken before 
tittle salt or »

breakfast, and hot: 
i little •'lemon juiceE both tonic In effect,

aambition is caused by the office-hunt
ing microbe, which J as wrecked so 
many happy homes and flourishing law 
practices. This microbe began it do 
business in this country immediately 
after George «Va-,li nt,ton refuse.! a 
third term in the Presidential tfiice 
'Washington wai the only office-noldev 
o’ whom we nave au> record who was 
immune to the ii tedious plea of this

MWoman always knows whether

s ■
( \FOOD ACCCMORICS.
i

RIPPLING RHYMES Food that 4s not food, in the strict 
of the word, and yet for which 

the desire ie constant and keen* are 
those seasonings that we use daily and 
tod indlfpensable to health and oam-

StiJt, of course, le the first such 
flood accessory that comes to mind. 
The longing for It is a healthy in
stinct, and (he need for it Is explained 
by the composition of the gastric juioe.

One spice we do not often
enough. Is paprika. It Is a rich, milk 
sweet flavor, a tittle warm but never 
hot tasting, and not to be confounded 
with pepper for a moment. It fa not 
even a species of pepper.

The use of onion or garlic fa almost 
unknown In many of our homes ba* 
cause they are used with too heavy a 
hand. It should always be used-so 
lightly that it cannot be detected in (he i 
aroma of the whole.

m s5*
By WALT MASON.

•/

Sr4
WARTIME LOAFING.

In sundry sections men have risen, and cried, in ringing tones, that 
Idle gents should go to prison, or else bestir their bones. The scheme is 
Ruui and I indorse it. for every man on deck should work until he busts 
his corset, or dislocates his neck. Oh, every corner has its loafer, who will 
not earn a wage : and him the village cop should go for, and put him In a 
age The man untit to wield a saber, or carve Teuts with a sword, should 

ti>’ a course of honest labor—pitch hay or saw a board. There is a place for 
every sinner who has one leg and arm, and he can earn a bed and dinner 
on any moral farm. Yet husky men are Idly standing in town, forevermore, 
and bold as brass they are demanding a handout at your door. In times of 
peace they put It over, the coarsest stunts got by; but now all men should 
put up clover or hunt their holee and die. The earnest, busy lads are pack
ing the burdens of this time; and idleness to truly slacking, and slacking Is 
a crime. There's no excuse for Weary Willies, their presence ie a sin; so 
let the peelers take their billies, andrun the loafers in.

the stomach fa that called “hydro
chloric” and fa composed largely of 
chloride of sodium (salt) or of potas
sium, taken with (he food or naturally 
found In It. Yet we find persons who

9
"Kindly tell me the difference be-; 

tween cocoa and chocolate; they taete 
and look alike to me, but as the price 
fa so varied, there must be a differ- 

Lucy B."
Reply—Cocoa has <he oil removed 

from it and is, consequently, lees rich. 
It fa more wholesome for children than 
the heavier beverage made with chooe-

mysterious way that It I* con
nected with original ein, or that a 
comfortable, healthy body to too per
fect a poeeeaelon (or dentsPointed Paragraphs. purse and keeping the mouth closed.

A preferred creditor is one who la 
wilting to wait until you get ready to 
settle.

Success to apt to come to those who 
count every cent and make every cent 
count.

It s only when a piece of property is

offered for a song that a man discov
ers that he can't sing.

When you mise the limited express 
by only three seconds It might just 
as well be a local freight.

Many an honeet man might be 
otherwise if an opportunKy worth 
while knocked at his door.

of this
late.

Vinegar ranks next to salt 
valuable food element Taken in 
•enable amounts, pure fruit vinegar 
exorcises a digestive action upon the 
gelatinous parts of the meat eaten. 
That fa why cold meat creates a de
mand for some each solvent, and 
pickles and cfaowchow or spiced vine
gar to enjoyed with gelatinous and 
dry meat.

Salad dressings containing oils end 
vinegar are food necessities, also. They 
assist in the digestion of (he fresh 
vegetables. Thousands who could not 
tolerate green vegetables, alone, relish 
them in salads. The dressing fa really 
a nv^UdnaJ lubricant to the digestive
"’wSard Ie « stimulant «M e tente, 

as well as a pungent selecting. It fa 
more volatile than pepper, but its 
bast flavor to not developed unless It fa

"What is butcher's linen, and how 
much does it shrink each time It fa 
laundered? Mrs. X."

Reply—Butcher s linen is a coarse, 
Mevy weave of true linen. It may 
be shrunk before It is made up. After, 
it fa once shrunken, it remains firm 
and strong. _________

When a woman is too angry to speak 
her husband fa In luck.

The boat rocker on the see of matri
mony deserves hie fate,

True charity consists of opening the
“Well ypu see. it's this way: The 

captain Is going to take me tor a sky 
ride and I don't want him to have any 
charges against me when he gets me 
about 10,000 feet northwest of yon 
fleecy cloud. No, sdree! The captain 
got a ride that was soothing and alto
gether gentle."

FOILED.

Obtaining a Satisfactory Decision on Shots Close To the Line b Some
time» Very Difficult in Tennis Without An Umpire.

~r*'
)

CAUGHT.\1

It was the practice of a certain dame 
of noble birth to drive round at inter
vals to pay calls upon her acquaint

ance e. As ehe suf
fered from gout 
ehe gave her card- 
case to the footman 
and directed him at 
each house as to 
the number of cards 
he should leave on 
her behalf.

Before sallying forth on one of these 
expeditions, and when * ehe was com- 

Percy—I aay, your fesdldag bit ma fortably seated in her sumptuous equip- 
Jane—Well, what do yee aspect s age, she made a discovery bulldog to do-slap T»«r on the wrist? ?***.» £, ^ footman, a

new and rather raw specimen, "I have 
left the cards in the morning room. Go 
and get them."

It happened that she had a large 
number of calls to pay that afternoon 
At last, when the afternoon was draw
ing to a dose, they halted before the 
palatial mansion of a noble duke.

"Leave three cards here, John," 
commanded the invalid, as her servi, 
tor's head appeared at the carriage 
window.

John looked embarrassed.
" Fraid I can’t, m-tody," he replied. 
You can’t? And why not pray?"

‘ Well there’s only the ace of dia
monds left m’lady!”

V 1Ï '§
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UV MINE GOOD 

OR OUT

first moistened with water and then
mixed with other Ingredients.

Peppers.are ottwo kinds: the black, 
the white, and the red peppers ground 
from pepper pods, 
an irritant and destroys the fine ap
preciation, good flavors, and delicate 
tastes oKfoods, if much used.

Cooks too often over season food 
and lose the subtle flavor by way of 
the spice box. Harmony of fiavoF 
should be sought tor, and no spire 
should predominate to the exclusion of 
the original (sate of the food served 
with It.

Red pepper la

v . 9

1t
\A city man tells this story of a well 

known financier, noted alike for hto 
perspicacity and his closeftstedneee.

,  | Two company
promoters once 
called on him to 
try to arouse his 
interest in a cer
tain scheme of 
theirs. They talked 
to him about an 

‘—-___________ ! hour. Then they

Senior—I thought ' that professor 
was a bookworm?

Junior—He was until an early 'bird 
of a co-ed came along. By A«*

V/< <g& & <>>
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WARTIME HOUSEWIFERY -T-ODAY 
1 to aw* 

her o* 
Like the t 
her dewdi

iS>
M By Frances Marshall. 

WEARING THICKER CLOTHES
healthy and contented at a tempera
ture that ordinarily would prove al
most fatal.

In this country we may be wise In 
preparing for just this sort of thing. 
And if we have the pluck 
spirit of the French womeà

Idtook their leave.
"I believe we've got him,” said the 

first promo 
"I don't

•firter hopefully, 
know," said <h 

seems very suspicious."
"Suspicious?” echoed the first. 

"Wha.t makes you think he is suspic
ious?"

"Didn’t you notice," was the reply, 
“how he counted his Angers after I had 
shaken hands with him ?" <

(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure Newe- 
. paper Syndicate.)

In eplte of the fact that, thanks to 
Federal regulations and control, coal 
will probably not be exorbitant in 
price (hie winter, we should remem
ber that a war winter usually means

e other, "He F

- X /X M
>■■1. !

<Srz eel the
m will

not think that we must necessarily ' 
wear red flannela, or make a et*» 
backward In daintiness of underwear. 
French women knit union suits ®r 
themselves out of very «ne, eoft pu» 
yam, and they run them with prit 
or blue ribbons.

Fot the woman who wants to b e 
fashionable and at the 
warmly clad. It cornea as a pleasant 
piece of news that velvets, velours, 
corduroys end plushee are to be much 
worn this winter, 
sons silk* and chiffons have been the 
matter-of-course for evening dresses.
But now one eees many velvet dresses, 
both in light and dark colors, end to 
make up both for the deooUetage and 
arme, there are aU-eefts of fur or vel
vet or Bilk scarfs that could be 
even indoor, to make up for a lower 
temperature than that to which we ire 
accustomed.

For the average woman who dees «* I 
wear elaborate evening gewgp fhn 
corduroy afternoon frock to always « ,
pleasant combination of what for lack 
of a better word we call “dreseinese," 
durability and wprmth. In place of 
the Georgette crepe or chiffon shirt* 
waist, we may wear colored «Ilk shirt. 
waists that are almost as warm 
and surely more comfortable to Ok. 
skin than woolen ehbtwaiwe.

journey, iOne day an Italian was showing an 
American traveller Vesuvius In erup
tion, and fully expected him to throw 
all kind» of emo
tional thrill». The 
American, of

mi
career by

The sm
can to the 
her ear » 
or boat II

the neoentty for weering thickervv
clothes. Thin clothes in winter are, 
after an, a luxury, and a luxury that 
we have known for u comparatively 

fllmly
underclothes and chiffon blouses In De
cember and January means that our 
houses must be heated like conserva
tories and that our houses shall be free 
from draughts and cracks that let In 
the winds from without 

In Paris women are wearing, if not 
the old-fashioned wooly underwear, at 
least something that to quite as warm, 
and they learned from fast year's ex
perience, when fate seemed particu
larly ill natured in piling a very se
vere winter on top of a winter when 
coal was very high, that by wearing 
woolen underwear they could keep

v"course, was great- W' xX 
ly impressed, but he Ty/vt 
looked on with

When Captain Hammond of the 
British Royal Flying Corps flew from 
Dayton to Indianapolis the other day 
one of the first fel- v—■ ‘ 'T
lows he met at the tefe 
speedway was W00k 
Johnny Aitken, the IB0I 
automobile speed 

Sting. Captain 
Hammond desired i
a spin around the
speedway In John- ------------------------
Dy’s car and he was accommodated.

"Did you give the captain any fancy 
thrills?” James A. Allison asked the 
racing man.

"I should say not," Johnny replied.
"Why not?" Allison wanted to know.

V»
vVperfect calm,

"It has been In 
eruption some time 
now," said the na
tive In a voice that was almost rever
ential "What do you think of it?"

Oh, I don’t know,” was the start
ling rejoiner of the traveller. "It tant 
so much.”

“It isn’t so much!” responded the 
astonished native. "Do you really 
mean to say; that?"

“Why yea," was the emihng reply 
pf the American “ WeNiave a water
fall over In, our country that could 
put that Are out in five minutes.*’

short time. To be able to w

, //I • same time
A
ism, wher
both for i
tTJFO of <

j
For several aee-

'

a ^ that«

Vk A. the

to do but it
6

—BySIWNOTT.DICKY DIPPY’S DIARY. I - 5
;

for"you look as flabby as a sun
FISH 
DOHT 
THOSE <TR1F»’

HE IjOOKET) AT MY LUSiTASE 
AMO JAID.AH, DIPPY. I SEE YOU 
AKE «OI*W>.vwsY. VfHLL, OLD MW 
I HOPE rr WILL DO YOU <SOOD."

WEbMES-CAY: GOT BACK FPOM MY 
VACATION- NEVEK FELT BETTEtC* 
BROWN AT A BEPW. HARD AS NAILr 

MET UtM HAYEK

YOU SURE DO NBED A
vacation: eoo-nvei»*

1AND AS- WEAK AST WATERS JL 
r SEE. HOW- YOU CAN CARRY

It ti J
totheeed 

*f etitehù 
The strait 
able eepe 
Noth and 
■eh» » » 
tiring but

our or court.
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HOUSEKEEPING
BY HENRIETTA D. GRAVEL.

LAUGH WITH US •
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alttajr end contented et e tempera- 
re that ordinarily would prove el- 
*t fatal.
In this country we may be wine In 
sparing for Just this sort of thin*, 
id if we have the pluck
Irlt of the French womeà ___
t think that we must necessarily ' 
mr red lannele, or make e step 
ckwerd In daintiness of underwear, 
ench women knk union suits 
«natives out of very fine, soft pi* 
in, and they run them with ptft 
blue ribbons.

For the woman who wants to b e 
shlonable and at the 
irmly clad. It comes as a pleasant 
ece of news thnt velvets, velours, 
rduroys nnd plushes are to be much 
>ra this winter, 
na silks and chiffons have been the 
tttar-of-course for evening dresses, 
it now one sees many velvet dresses, 
th hi light and dark colors, end to 
ake up both for the-deooUetage and 

, there are alLaefts of fur or vel- 
it or silk écarts that could be 
en indoors to make up tor a lower 
mperature than that to which we are 
customed.
For the average woman who dees we 
sar elaborate evening gouge *n 
rduroy afternoon frock In always g 
Basant combination of whet for leek 
a better word we call "dreaelneee,'* 

unhlllty and wgrmth. In place of 
e Georgette crepe or chiffon shirt- 
list we may wear colored nllk shirt- 
slste that are almost ns warm 
id surely more comfortable to trig 
in than woolen shlitwalnte.
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we will

ssme time
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made separately and attached by thin rubber 
bands. The gown and bank cellar are of ehar- 
menae,

skin it «0 protected by some mys- 
W tekions new lotions that she is fit to 

meet Lohengrin after hours en route. 
Soother effective design is fashioned,in 

— Belgian gray with a novel belt in self-colored 
wool crochet, the same handwork farming the 
tern over collera end cuffs. TM» coat also 

a detachable cape which is eotivenientiy 
doffed or donned, according to the variations 
of tenveroture. »i-, •

Per solder days, T wodM suggest a brown 
■ | ^ suede root with a huge sealskin collar, its spe-

‘“rhTZrwLn today favoUe «much dd faro bring the roomy elravto which 

care to the ooetnme In which *e slight» from give the eoat enough of the semblance of a
her ear as the earn In which she steps off train sport garment to make K suitable far motoring
or boat It k an amusing right and somstimra and yet ehieenough to wear at a luncheon,
a r-**—**■ one to ait at one of the popular Few the woman busily engaged in war
tana, where the touring world stops for fori, work, a frock designed for rooming or after-
both for min and oar—to watch the average noon wear suitable for a smart luncheon, or to
tT_ of disheveled or bundled up tourists serve as a semi-dinner gown, is developed m

navy bine serge and black charmeuse, a moot 
" clever feature of which is the introduction of 

detachable ecru lace sleeves, which may bo

By Mme. Frances
’■ The Prmous Creator of Pad*** ’i
'T'ODAY there keo emane far tiro devotee 

J, to motoring far not looking os smart fa 
her ear as she does in her drawing room. 

tit, the traveler of the post who thought 
bar dowdiest slothes were suitable far a 
jonmgy, so the motorist -ueunmitoed her 

by fnrnkUng inspirations to the

otSESS*

the front panel of navy blue serge . 
with military motives in black 
soutache, the front collar bring 
formed by turning back the top 
of the panel. The back panel also 
of serge (no-motives) in lined with
charmeuse and swings from the<X223=*

— top of the sash, being caught un
der the bottom of the charmeuse 

skirt For morning wear a smart patent 
leather belt completes the picture, while 
the addition of a black collar of ecru lace.

Mondng or 
Afternoon Frool 
in Combination 

of Navy Blue 

Berge and Black 

Charmeuse, 
with Military

Motives.

r< o<2£32* É the extremely clever detachable lace 
sleeves and the substitution of a sash of 
any color lor the patent leather belt (I 
suggest black and white brocade or moss 
green and midnight blue for dinner 
wear) gives the frock an air of dis
tinctive charm. •

VjKg

that m\k no lew against «Rnhtnti so dis- 
there k nothing far designers 

garments thnt answer sB the 
requisite» far protection against mod nnd dust

of the

'An
The Polishing of Coraltorting 

to do but
A LTHOUGH Venice te » centre for tourist 

ZA trade In coral end shell cameos, coral 
* * Itself le neither gathered nor worked
there. The manufacture is confined to Torre 

Polishing coral In quantities

The Fashion Forecast
The detachable cape promises to be a feature 

of the coat for this coming season, and is seen in 

the suits, and is sometimes made of a rubberized 

cicth that is most serviceable.

Wwithout detracting tram the 903°H la order to yPHS a an-
> del Greco.

Is an Interesting feature of the work. It 
ts placed In a small bag of strong raw 

linen together with crushed pumice stone, and 
the bag Is shaken In n special tube with a hole 
for drainage under a small column of water. When 
the coral is well pnmlcated It Is washed and passed 
Into a dean bag. Instead of the pumice the so- 
called "pullmento*'—red or white—Is used and the. 
former operation Is repented, first without water, 
then wtth a little, and Anally with much water, 
when the coral has become brilliant. What the 
' pullmento" Is the inhabitants of Terro del Greco, 
while so proud and jealous of their Industry, have 
never taken the trouble to find out, as Indeed what 
the “acqua osslgenata"—-hydrogen peroxide—Is. 
which 1»
black when extracted from the sea, to red. As for 
the “pullmento," It Is not different from that which
the Jewellers

oCSsSDoventienal gown in which one «cold appear *cent intor dimer at night, the 
varying weights with detsshclfa 

practical style.
It k psnnkdbk te give • 

twghe eedet-blne doth cost with a toiler finkh 
»f etivdüng and dull gold military 
Tie straight lines are relieved by the detoeh- 
nbl« <epe of the same materiel lined wttfc red 
doth end by Ms youthful linen and trim styk 
—v. a woman look well et the end of any- 
tiring but e perfect day. 
weerajranh » eoat k usually clever enough to 
eheeee • smart, done hat that harmonize», is 
eeatoHy veiled.

oCSBo His Hie
"

ttouch

/\ Y'

1 inc-Fifty-Elgieo 
West Forty-Sixth Street, 

New York.The women who to change the color of the coral.

to polish precious stones
they dotlll mo, the* her Venter* fervWe. ISIS.*<
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1fiomss.
>ne spice we do not 
High, Is paprika. It 1» a rich, milk 
set flavor, a little warm bat never 
; tasting, and not to be confounded 
h pepper for a moment. It Is not 
m a species of pepper, 
rhe use of onion or garlic Is almost 
known In many of our homes be. 
ise they are used with too heavy a 
ad. It should always be ueed-eo 
htly that It cannot be detected In the i 
rma of the whole.

often

}

9
Kindly tell me the difference be-, 
sen coooe end chocolate; they taste 
1 look alike to me, but ee the price 
so varied, there muet be a differ- 
se. Lacy B."
leply—Cocoa has <he oil removed 
to It and Is, consequently, lees rich, 
le more wholesome for children than 
i heavier beverage made with chooe-

!

e.

‘What to butcher’s linen, end how 
ich does It shrink each time it ts 
inderedî Mrs. X.” 
ieply—Butcher's linen to a coarse, 
svy weave of true linen. It may 
shrunk before It is made up. After, 
ll once shrunken, It remains firm 
a strong. _________

i

CAUGHT.«-t
X]

1i
l

Senior—1 thought - that prof< 
se a bookworm?
Junior—He 
a oo-ed came along.

was until an early 'bird

EEViNG
GRAUEIL.

1
.a be.

2»
i,

Question» end Answer».

to.6—The trouble wltii meet hsir 
w 1» tbet they turn Hie heir sreeu 
istbly. If you hed continued with tin- 
> of the dye tlie heir would have
ned block bet again—It might not. 
1 In any oaee the nurface of the hair 
nid bave had that deadly greenlah 
te In etroog light And die green 
uld have shewn ne th, dye wore off. 
mineral 

tory, end

1
dye bee been really eatto- 
since the state of the dye

rket ha» been so upset, thing* ere
ree than before.
î I were you, I’d try sage and eul- 
ir. This to a stain and it «dors 
i hair brown, bat It really to harm-, 
s. To make It eteep two ounces of i 
re herbs In a pint of waiter for half 
hour; pour off and strain this dark 
, add an ounce of tincture of can 
rides and one and one-half ounces 
flower of sulphur. You can tell this 
harmless; cantharides to the chief 
redlent of many hair tonic»; sage 
1 sulphur 
1 the lotion can be used freely. Ap- 
at first with a small brush, and use 

ly until your hair darkens. *

both tonic In effect,

1
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WERE the FIRST BIRDS Merely Flying 
FISHES?
W^ALBONTOLOQISTS say that birds came later 

than fishes and reptiles In the evolution ot 
1 life.- But what manner of creature waa It

A
z

l/years old, one ot the ancestors of the modern 
bird, a strange feathered reptile, had been Im
prisoned, caught unawares perhaps In one of the 
every-day upheavals of that formative age when 
mountain ranges, continents and oceans were 
still in the making. Its skeleton, outlines and 
feathers are here preserved, stamped In unmlt- 
takable distinctness In stone, which Is now hard, 
but which must have been plastic as clay when 
the fluttering creature was seised In deadly em 
brace.

iX>

A 9 1 1HE mechanism ot the finances of the Holy 
I See, so long a secret even to the majority of 

cardinals, will be revealed to the world soon. 
It Is believed, because ot the deficits caused by 

the war.
"It was recently stated to me/ saysl contrib

utor to a recent number of London Answers, that 
Pope Benedict himself hesn't the slightest ldeà 
of the organisation of the Holy Sow's flngnose. and 
that, in view of the extraordinary expenses laid 
upon the Vatican by the war In the way of chari
ties d contributions, be will see the

k
(

that linked fiih with birds? What did the tint 
bird that ever flew look like! Fossil remains and 
fcbprints hare' so tar given only scant Information 
as to how the feathered deacendanta ot the flab 
or the reptile gradually came Into possession of 
the power ot flight. Intermediate links In tie 
development have left but tew' and faint traces, 
and thl* is do*, at lent In part, tp the extreme 
remoteneee of the transition period .during which 
birds became birds trom wbstever they were be
fore. The change was so radical that, according 
to the estimates of scientists, millions ot years 
were rwgulred by nature's slow methods.

rortunetsly a single' natural document has 
down thnongh the ages which goes far to

ward explaining the mechanics that made the 
etencntad swimming flab or crawling reptile lit 
for sustaining, propelling and balancing Itself in 
the air, and this document, ae It happens, also 
Is said to establish a most curious and Interesting 
parallel between nature's experiments In flying 
end those fundamental experiments by Prof. 
Langley 3 tbs Smithsonian Institution In Wash
ington to which the Inauguration ot the airplane 
era In eight la said to be due, more than to any 
other one cause. '

The document referred to Is a true document ; 
tor It was found printed by noterai forces on the 
rooks ot the Sollnghoten Quarry In Germany. 
Here In n formation estimated to be 7,000,000

/lift'“More than twlçe as old as any of the pre 
historic monsters reconstructed from their bone*
In museums of natural history.’’ says Maurice , 
Krosby In Popular Science Monthly, “the fossil 
Imprint of the Tetrapteryx, as this creature has 
been named (meaning four-winged), represents 
an indisputable and descriptive record of perhaps 
the earliest feathered flyer.

"The Tetrapteryx record wvs discovered 55 
years ago, but science has only recently under
taken to lnterpret.lt mechanically. William C. 
Beebe, while curator ot birds at the N6w York 
Zoological Park, demonstrated that several spe
cies of modem birds, and especially the 4tUte- 
winged dove, show very marked traces ot just 
such wings on the legs, called pelvic wings, as the 
Tetrapteryx record reveals.

"On the very young dove, et the time when Its 
body Is still bare but for the sprouting flight feat
ures of wings and tall, 11 flight features and six 
covers begin to grow from the outer and upper 
edge ot the lbg, extending In two rows from the 
knee almost to the base ot the tall. The growth 
ot these telltale feathers Is soon arrested and Is 
covered up In the surrounding plumage, so that 
the grown bird shows only traces. The tact that 
the young of the epeolee pass rapidly through the 
same evolution that is represented In the succès-

v/ tew!; LX4 X ni
\

1 &
ej

to the death ot J. P. Morgan, 
nt visitor In Rome, It bed been 
e his edrloe In this connection.

V

IV
Scientists Bay That Seven Million Years 
Ago the First Bird Began to Fly When 
the Elongated Crawling Reptile or Swim
ming Fish Instinctively Spread Their 
Limbs When Falling from Trees or Jump- 

ing up in Exuberance of Spirits.

t a preliminary conference wtth
n deaths of both Mr. Morgan and 

end to the matter tor the time 
.««I** «■ mniiidersd all the more

L the

of the present lack at 
eh nations as. Belgium, franco 
«cause after the war the Vatican 
a duty to help In the reconetmc- 
oontries. It Is pointed out that 
ae all of the world's wealthiest 
tar been forced to put out lm- 

funds to maintain their 
usee, the Vatican might Issue a

a official» who at the present 
liseuse with the Holy Father dr- 
en regarding appeals for ala, re- 
see of bis indifference to money 
hie generosity.

b where the right hand must not 
itt hand does,’ Is one ot his fav- 

when favorably deciding some 
appeals submitted. In his "ffice 
here are kept the moneys which 
a In the form ot the world wide 
ectlon, taken up in all the Catho- 
Jhristendom at Christmas, or ot 
tally to the Holy Father by indi
es or dioceses. To this safe Pope 
id takes out the money he sees

ant of money lies In the Pope’s 
to Urn, according to Vatican ofB-

r taken the trouble to count It 
about it,' explained one official, 

f he finds It empty, or else In 
try large sum,'
the treasury of the Holy See, for 

lvested in Interest-bearing bonds 
s, has been placed at about

because

elon of Innumerable generations of their ances
try almost clinches the conclusion that birds are 
descended from a type equipped with wings on all 
four limbs, as the Tetrepteryx, and that nature 
has learned gradually to replace four small and 
Imperfect wings, weakly muscled, by two larger 
and stronger wings under perfect control.

"Frederic A. Lucas, director of the American 
Museum of Natural History, called attention last 
year In the American Museum Journal to the 
great force ot the evidence which has thus been 
collected to prove how nature learned to accom
plish flight, the Interest centring in birds, on ac
count ot their considerable weight, râther than 
In bats and Insects.

"The original, four-winged bird 
race whose fore and hind limbs were spaced well 
apart, whose legs were relatively heavy and 
whose arm muscles were weak. Its structure bed 
to be modified by hereditary Influences before ft 
would balance at all In the air, hung from the 
arm sockets alone, ae birds do.

"Meanwhile, nature adopted the compromise

In

eeeure

Why WOOL CLOTHING Is Warmer Than COTTON
Y T sewed by libres of vegotsMo origin? Not The war will continue to mike It difficult tor

merely the fact that wool t» an animal fibre, eut (*, world to cloth, ltnlt ter b„l(lel ob.tacle, to
because It to so constructed ae to entrap air la production there to an Increased demand. An
email space, thus forming an excellent Insulator. average of «5 pounds ot wool per eoldler to said
Called upon to- decide the relative efficiency of to be required each year, and a simple calculation ’
wool and cotton provided with a heavy nap by will indicate what that means. It becomes at-
meehanieai methods, an apparatus had to be con- taotlve therefore to provide new fibres end great 
structed for the test. This device, as described in effort is being expended to this end. 
the Bclentlflo American, consisted of s copper ves
sel heated electrically, provided with thermos
tatic control and surrounded by an atmosphere 
artificially maintained at the freezing tempera
ture. The fabric under test wee wrapped about 
the copper vessel where It acted ae an Insulator, 
and the amount ot electrical energy required to 
maintain the contents ot the vessel at body heat 
was a measure ot the efficiency ot the cloth In 
keeping a wearer warm.

result ot a sérié» of tests H was found 
that cotton can be provided with à nap sfich that 
tt will have seven-eighths the heat-retaining ca
pacity of wool.

In some recent anhlyeee ot cloth to determine 
the fibre composition It was found that strong 
cotton thread had been wound with short fibred 
wool and then woven. This cloth had all of the 
appearance ot wool. Its warmth and "feel" to
gether with the strength due to the cotton foun
dation. Now this cloth may become much more 
common and It 1» well to recognize that the com
bination is quite reasonable. Ot course it should 
not be sold as all wool or even as wool mixture 
for that term may be so manipulated as to con
vey the wrong Impression regarding the per
centage ot cotton present but the short wool

solution ot upholding the rear weight by large | 
feathery extensions from the legs and tall, and It 
may be noticed that the fantastic feather tall ot 
the Tetrapteryx was built up around a tall-like 
appendage and was not all feathers under muscu
lar control like that of the modern bird. Nature 
evidently found It Impossible to change the bony 
structure In lees than millions of years, working 
from the basis of a reptile with only growth and 
heredity as the tools at command, but she could 
make feathers grow to the place of homy scales, 
which are made of almost the same material, by 
a comparatively brief evolution."
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FILAR1ASIS,” STRANGEST of All Parasitic DISEASESii

NB of the most peculiar of all tropical dis
eases, and one that is very common to some 
parte of Africa, Is fllarlasls.cansed'by a para

site sailed the Alerte. In. the blond ad persons suf
fering from It there are found innumerable little 
worms that can 1# 
microscope. Theee are present only at night in 
the blood that le circulating. At about fi o'clock 
in the afternoon they begin to appear In the 
blood, having been hidden away In the body 
until this time, and then they remain in the 
circulation until about midnight, when they be
gin to diminish. By 8 or 9 o’clock In the 
lug they have all disappeared, and a search of 
the blood under the microscope after this falls 
to reveal any. They are now collected In certain 
large blood vessels deep In the body, especially

o nain hidden until 
imal excursion.
► human beings by 
mosquitoes. The 

from

secreted to Its salivary gland. This fluid pre
vents the blood from coagulating and stopping 
up the very small bill through which It 1» drawn. 
This poisonous substance is the cause of the 
swelling and Itching that follow moqulto bites. 
It is not known but that the lllarla le injected 
along with thle. for it is fair to assume that the 
Insect would not . need to Inject the secretion 
when feeding on bananas, ae banane Juice does 
not coagulate.

la the tongs, where thi 
they go out on their next 

The parasite Is conve 
the bite of certain,, kin 
mosquito bites and '‘take

Ae a
a man, or

some animal, as the case^ifiay be, blood which 
contains these small wormed In the stomach of 
the mosquito (the intermediate host) the para
site goes through certain definite changes or 
metamorphoses which are Just si necessary to 
its complete life ae are the different phases in 
the lives of butterflies, mo the and a great many 
insects. First it escapes from a skin or shell to 

Then it bores Its way 
through the wall of the mosquito's stomach and 
travel» forward through the body until It arrives

Here it

of
only by the aid of a

ver leave the Vatican grounds, 
nses are said to average about 
l, lodging and clothes."

Unde Sam’, 400,000,000 UNCULTIVATED ACRESwhich it ha» existed.

•Think ot what It would mean If the 400446*675 
acres of unimproved land in thl» country were put 
to wo* producing crops. Beneath the stumps and 
rocks Is concealed a gold mine, and there 1» more 
profit to be derived from the mining of farms than 
from the mining of mountains. The ground occu
pied by one average stump win produce from 25 
to 50 cents’ worth of food per year.

"The cost ot clearing land must be paid but 
once, whereas the profit derived from It will go 
steadily on through generations. Cleared land is 
virgin soil which for year» after the clearing and

T Is estimated that there are over 400,000,000 
acres of unimproved land in the United State». 
In theee daya, when more food is needed for the 

wortd, why not put this land to work? If food Is 
to win tiie war, that le, If the ultimate victory is 
to rest with the side that can feed its population 
and its troops the longest, then the problem of 
land Improvement Is of the highest importance.

A land-clearing demonstration recently held un
der the auspleee of the University of Wisconsin 
Is described to The Du Pont Magazine:

1at the base of the bill or proboscis, 
curie Itself up and waits until lta host begins to 
feed upon a warm-blooded animal, when It passes 
out and finds Its way Into the circulation ot the 
animal.

These fllariae behave In a curious way which 
has the same effect as though dictated by 
intelligence—that la, when the mosquito. In the 
absence of animal food, feeds upon fruit, such 
as bananas, the Marla doee not leave Its com
fortable berth but continues to wait until It has 
the chance to enter the circulation of a warm
blooded animal. A possible explanation of this, 
however, is that when a mosquito bites a human 
being, it first injects a small amount of fluid

i

1$ the “FLAPPER” FAN the Best Breeze Maker?
you have ever visited India or other parts of 

the Orient, then you win at 
••punkah’’—the slow-moving, feather bedecked 

ten. wielded by a husky native at a cost of a few 
cents a day. Two English Inventors, who evl- 
gently had sweet memories of a trip to the Orient, 
have taken out a Ünlt$d 
(States patent on Just such 
S "flapping fan," only It Is £- 1
-operated continuously, -—

with impurities or micro-organisms which it Is dif
ficult to get rid of.

It has, however, been demonstrated by experi
ment (as recently stated In medical Journals) that, 
contrary to the common supposition, continual re
newal of the air within a closed space Is not essen
tial to the health or even the comfort of the oc
cupants, although, for the sake of both health and 
comfort. It Is imperative that the air within the 
■pace should he keiit to motion. It le, moreover, 
true that a punkah, as commonly used In hot cli
mates, serves for agitating the air without either 
creating a continuous draft in one direction or in
troducing air from outside. But not only are the 
prime and running costs of a punkah excessive 
relatively to the benefits obtained from its use. 

m hut the fact of a punkah being of /Si necessity permanently installed over- 
> „ ... head or near the ceiling has the ef- 

Wm ff\ feet of seriously diminishing Its offic
ii / iency, for the rea

son that move
ment is imparted 
chiefly to the up
per strata ot the 
air while the 

strata, 
breath-

r recall the 9

m
THECHINESE MOTHER

HE crowning glory of a Chinese woman is 
motherhood. At Its altar ehe removes her 
sandals of worldliness and unclasps her gar

ments of materiality. She prefers death in child
birth to a defeated motherhood.

The selection of a wife for s son Involves 
great responsibility on the part of Chinese par
ents. Five considerations influence their choice. 
No matter how lovely the girl herself may be, 
they always hold. A girl who comes of a rebellious 
house, is of criminal descent, has a leprous blood 
taint, or has been motherless from infancy, Is 
tabooed. Family Is of more value than worldly
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lower 
which are 
ed by the occu

pants of 
==\^ the apart-
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Who ever thought the punkah covered such a mul
titude of scientific laws and out laws!

The fan actuating mechanism as pictured and 
described in the Electrical Experimenter, is very 
simple; to ttje 
shaft causes 
forth Inside the flexible goose-neck stem shown, 
thus causing the fan blade to rise and fall al
ternately. For battery (or 110 volt) systems they 
have perfected an extremely efficient electro-mag
netic mechanism, which Is attached to the sliding 
shaft aforementioned. This design would appear 
to solve the battery fan problem at last

•: The young Chinese wife in anticipation of 
motherhood separates herself from her husbandX1 until the child is born.

The pre-natal rules are lived up to in Bpartan 
mother fashion. The prospective mother must 
sleep upon her back, stand or sit erect and well 
balanced, never laugh loudly, avoid crowds, disas
trous or unpleasant sights, let her mind dwell 
only on harmonious things, her eyes must see only 
the beauty In her surroundings and her ear be at
tuned to music. She must avoid seeing or talking 
of deformities, eat only the most perfectly pre
pared food, look upon only the best workmanship 
In all occupations, and show the utmost obedience 
to all the higher laws of life. Theee are the im
portant rules looked upon as to be observed dur 
ing the gestatory period If a perfect child Is to 
be the result of her care. Modern science Is lend
ing a newly attuned and attentive ear to argu
ments on thle great subject which has already 
been demonstrated and proven to the satisfaction 
ot the followers of new or. to speak more ttuly, 
recently adopted mental religious cults.

me Bnatieti areas Show the Amount ot improved Land in Bach State; me Waite is
Yet to Be Cleared.r

1 "Wisconsin has recently adopted legislation to 
facilitate land-clearing, and this is doubtless a 
most favorable opportunity, the writer thinks, to 
put land into tillable condition. Even ti*p stumps 
can be sold, the present fuel shortage giving them 
considerable value tor this purpose.

“The war to Europe is playing havoc with 
farming over there. Millions of acres of Europe's 
farm lands are idle, and probably will remain Idle 
for years after the conclusion of the conflict. This 
condition puts It up to America to produce food 
enough for all, and she can do it because she has 
the land, provided every acre of it Is cultivated 
and forced to maximum production. The millions 
of acres ot cut-over land and swamp-land that now 
occupy parts ot our country should be included in 
the cultivated areas.

‘taming* will yield bumper crops, with minimum 
expense for fertilization. Expenditures for land 
clearing are permanent investments that Will be 
returned many times over in profitable crops.

“In Wisconsin there are still thousands of acres 
of very fertile cut-over land. With its usual com 
mendable enterprise, the university set about to 
see what could be done to get more of this land 
cleared and under cultivation, and to the spring 
of 1916, before the United States had entered the 
war, sent out an agricultural engineer to locate 
points for large public land-clearing demonstra 
tions. The university itself organized a demon
stration crew and obtained the co-operation of 
three railroads operating to the state to run trains 
over their roads with a view to showing the set
tlers how to clear their land."

The “Flapper '1 Fao, Which Brings 6 Mind the Oriental Breeze Maker or 
"PimV.li *' I, Bald to Produce the Most Healthful Circulation ot Air Possible.f

____ dmlrwl. by the ever-obedlent genie, eleotrlclty.
The employment ot rotary tana eyr the In

ventor!. whether ot the oscillating or other type, 
as g means ot agitating the air tor the purpose ot 
ventilation, gives rise to discomfort owing to the 
fast that the action of the tan produces a continu
ous dtmft, usually to one direction only, while. If 
a rotary tan ot the so-called blower type be em
ployed, the resulting introduction of air from out
side Is or may be objectionable fqr the reason that 
such sir may have a temperature either too high 
or too low relatively to that of the air within the 
ventilated space and may In addition be laden

case of the motor-driven type a cam 
a eliding shaft to work back and

Feature Service, ISIS.
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